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,000 Russians, Half Kuropatkin's Army, Pall at Mukden u ■;iu -
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■:.... of the Czar’s Forces on the Dead Run Northward to Tie Par v jubjected to Annihilating Fire From 

Both Flanks and in Danger of Meeting Another dap Arv^/tear Hoped For Refuge—
; On March 10 Kuropatkin Reported That W / ,rmy Was Safe.
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ss2E3 m. No More Borrowing in Paris Till War 
is Qoncluded, Czar's Represen

tative is Informed.

i-V Crowning Disaster of War May Yet 
Be Crowned With Greater •

{—a Slaughter. ;
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(l«et E4lllm.)

1 iThe broken Russian army Is desper
ately struggling northward after enccm- 
oys losses In men, guns and supplies. 

The rout seems complete and an 
official report from St- Petersburg says 
that Kwropafkln has lost at least 60,006

-r /
St. Petersburg, Mirth 12. (VU New 

Turk. SpeelsL>—It Is «dm tied la ogk-i.l 
qvartprs ttmlghl that Kiiropatki» las bmi 
complHrty deffretpd, ami that hla army It 
lit pxtiriup danger of capture or aatlhila*

yi..

j Juii-

» ties.
The cmar’a advisers are cooIIdeet, 

ever, that Kuropatkin will core pc north
Vprisoners.

To the east and weal of the retreating 
army the Japanese are closing In- and 
It is apparent that Russia has met with 

CROWNING DISASTER OF

: . '-H and make Immediate pre-par* t.oua for »
x battle at Harbin that wW be coaducted onïi that ut Mukden.sa even Unger settle

Isirgv I todies of troops are beleg hastily 
a ad M «*mTHE 

THE WAR.
Official reports from Teklu say that 

thousands of Russians are crowded 
into the district between the railway 
and the Mukden road. while the Japan
ese are pouting an annihilating fire

mobilised In Southern 
hoped to nlaforrr Kuropatkin** army irwt-\ P ly-a -

A quarter of a milllcu men are to be 
rushed to the front lu the nope of gaining 
an Important victory befnre peeve negotia
tions me considered by the tsar.

There I» a more potent factor working 
peace in tke far cast than the eoUapse 

■ the Rnaaiau military bubble. Kuaaa'M 
.-.. «■SI friends. Berl.a and Paria are appU- 
lng the htmnclal screw. On the Part* 
bourse to-day It was reported and vrodlted 
tlnit IUd11liguer, the agent of tb>* Kreoth 
syntHeate, who has been In cow 
with the live-bin ensure ministry 
the week, altho prom slug that the P-odlnÇ 
bum would be put thru as agreed, declared

«œWMFM»
PEACE WAS tllNCLimei. • ____X-

Minister Kokortzeff. with a dramatic gfs.
lute Is sa hi to have exclaimed : 'Then, 
Indeed, we are beaten.- 

That the roar wilt recognise 
table- yielding oatensIMy to cou< 
of hniuanlty rather than ark™ 
force majeure—I* the ivlshu he 
despite the assertlcn* of the Km 
olgn Office that the military re 
■Hit change the a’.tnntlou.

' r: <"
■W? Jl ->Wf fieAt

ofVupon the demoralized mass.
On three sides the enveloping Japan- AZ',1. DUy ?drawing in their lines. and Iteue are ....... .......

seems possible that Oyama's supreme 
efforts to INTERPOSE A STRONG 
FORCE BETWEEN THE MAIN RUS
SIAN ARMY AND THE NORTH ARE 
SVCCEShFVL.
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JAPAN MUST MOVE. Sfc. •

St. Petereherw to
ne wee Reused in* Peace Propeealm

Attitude That

—The mo-St. Petersburg. March 1Ï. 
ment might prove opportune, but the 
question Of peace lies with Japan 
and not with Russia, 
would welcome peace 
could

do
sir.

RUSSIAN SECOND FLEET.Russia 
and peace 

thru

I
i

OS the CMOt of irarranged, pot 
a third power, but by direct negotla- 
tlohs between the two countries if Ja
pan would propose moderate terms. As 
the victor Japan is In a position to take 
the ttrst step. Russia cannot and will 
not sue for peace. Neither could she 
accept terms which did not recognize 
Russia as a power in the far east. It 
is idle to speculate on the concrete 
terms. The only thing is that Russia’s 
position in the far east must be recog
nized. Friends of peace thruout the 
world should use their influence with 
Japan. The victor should show mod
eration. Otherwise no end of the war 
Is yet In sight.

e
- March *.“i //.W 

t.: ^
. ! tl-oel MlltnJ
Chicago. March U.—A special »o The 

Dally News front Port Louie, Mauritius, 
says: "According to the captain o< II» 
steamer Akhbar. which arrived nert 
to-day from Vohemsir, a seaport on Ibo 
northeast coast of Madagascar, not t*f 
fiom Notai Be Island, the Russian se
cond Paclflc fleet was still there ce 

— March «." . __________
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:
You’re whipped. Why don’t you go home ?"“Say ! the war-s over.I'

THOSE IRWBACK DECISIONS.SIX MS III III INTROLLEY IIIIS Will M W. 8. Treaeery lesere Clrcelar Br- 
aslsa Terme.

, Washington. March II—The secretary 
of the treasury has Issued the following 
circular letter to collectors of customs

tOIROPATKIN’S sap story.
S- t. Pktkksbvbc. March 12.— 

General Kuropatkin has sent 
the following despatch to the

WILL' CRUSH KUROPATKIN.
Ojràms Rashes Bl* Part of Army 

Toward Harhlo.

Czar : South lorfolk. North horlolk and ïï“«ÎSiSS
South Ontario Added to the Liit 

on Saturday. ♦

£ Washington, March 11.—With Muk
den as his new base Marshal Oyama 
has determined to push northward In 
the direction of Harbin with a large 
part of his army, in the effort to follow 
up his recent victory as rapidly as pos
sible and accomplish Ms one great pur
pose of administering a really crushing whlie having a game of tag with 
defeat to Gen. Kuropatkin. This In- severa| Qf his little playmates, Charles 
formation has reached Washington jjaro|<| Beasley. 6 years old. was struck | 
from an authoritative source and ac- instantly killed by a south-bound ‘

curatety sets forth the present program ^ wtthin a few yards of his home. 240

or Tokio war office. Church-street, shortly after * P-m. Sat-
After receiving several cablegrams | 

telling or the victories of the Japanese u how

arms around Mukden, Mr. Takahlra. not dearly known, 
the Japanese minister, altho the host that the child was . . ..
at a brilliant reception last night, which fonder, but that he was struck hi the, 
lasted past midnight, was an early projecting gearing and thrown in front 
visitor to the state.department to-day. ot the front car trucks. The car. No. 
where he had half an hour’s conversa- lt26 which was In charge of Motorman 
tion with Secretary Hay. As he was & gage and Conductor G. Baker. Is de
leaving the minister was asked what cJaied by eyew itnesses to have been go- 
effect In his opinion the battle of Muk- . at a ^her slow rate of speed, a 
ken would have upon the ultimate issue slatement which the fact that the car 
of the war. .. „ as brought to a standstill within

“For us it is but a chapter in the <>0 feet would bear out. The body
great conflict, tho i a most important : the "little victim was found to be
one." !...etched across the track, between the

The minister replied: It is difficult stietcneu ^ trucks. Dr. J. M.
for me to say how much the battle of ^el?d^ “ d„.ho was one of the passen- 
Mukden will contribute towards peace. Johnston. « ho ■ ;tUaw to
tor overtures for peace must necessar- gers. Pronounce! ^e head
j|y come from the other side." have been killed Jnstantlj T ne nea

• Will vour government suggest peace, was badly crushed. ,he b^* . . ?
In the light of Oyama’s victory?" the out. The body was not■ m“''® ’ ,
minister was asked as he entered his«leven bruised to any extent, the wheel 
carriage. not having passed over.

"The initiative. I repeat, can scarcely The fender on the car which Is of the 
be looked tor from Tokio." he replied. most modern style, was found to be

onlv three or four inches above the 
ground When the body was taken out. 
which would indicatethat 
ster had not been ro led beneath. The 
fender is a comparatively new one and 

1 working: order.

Harold Beasley, Aged Five, Has Brains 
Dashed Out in Front of His Home 

on Church Street.

••I am surrounded.
«last night ail ear armies 

commenced to retreat.
"Our retreat is being con

ducted with the enemy haras
sing bath our flanks.

"The second army uader Bil- 
derling has suffered the heaviest 
both in killed, wounded and

wheat:
The words "value" and 

value" appearing in treasury decisions 
of Jan. 11 and Feb. 4. 1105. evtsbllshln.r 
rates for the allowance of dr-whack -n 
flbilr .and by-product* manufactured

was the last day for filing wholly from imported wheat or from battu day was the last u y 'imported wheat mixed with domestic
protests ar'inst elected memb la of whe,<»t. are Interpreted. In nccordatn-e 
the legislature and three mire were put w„h the opinion of the attorney-gener iL 
In Di Snider challenges the election dated Feb. 6, HO*, for the purpose of 
of’ Col Atkinson in North Norfolk, liquidating drawback entries, to mem 
and W. A. Charlton will endeavor to the market value of the révérai gr ides 
show why C- A. Platt should not hold and brands of flour and several by pra- 
the sent he won m South Norfolk. The ducts. Including screenings, as sold In 
former is a Liberal seat, the latter «. the usual wholesale quantities in the 
Conservative. Charles Calder. who de- j domestk- market at the lime and place 
tested Dryden in South Ontario, has a of manufacture, 
petition against his election aleco 

These make six protests In all—King
ston, Port Arthur. Sault Ste. Marie and 
Norfolk and South Ontario, Conserva
tive seats. There are also a number or 
counter petitions which seldo 
trial.
which seldom go to trial.

A despatch from Hamilton says :
There will be ho protests In cither of 
the Hamilton or Wentworth- A 
Begue, the clerk of the county court, 
kept his office open till 4 o'clock Satur
day afternoon to give the politicians a 
chance to file their documents. The 
only one who turned up was Vt. A. If.

Winnipeg. March 11.—While thaw ing igainst*riie election of 
some dynamite »t Dunn s 'luarry at . Danhq R„.(1 ,n south Wentworth. Mr.
Stony Mountain this moming Vl ill1»"' . [,uff till 4 o’clock to see what
Smith, an employe, was Instantly killed i uberals weie going to do. and whsa 
in an explosion that M itbey dld not show up he took h s
tragedy occurred at^10 o clock Nmlth , ^ back.t his of flee without filing
was a well-known resident of ^ ,ony . |1(, -here will be no protests.
Mountain. He was , A despatch from Whitby says : South
leaves a family of eight children and a 0ntar|o' „as filed with !.. T.
widow. _____ Ri.r.-inv resistnir of the high court, at

n<oii. by Robert Holt by of Reach. D.
E. Pugh of Pickering and Samuel Stokes 
of East Whitby. The solicitors far thej 
petitioners arc Robinette and Golfrey.

-market

it'Z

prisoners.
“How many are surrounded 

is unknown:
“The army is still in danger.'

the accident happened is 
It is not thought 

rolled beneath the *
BIRTHS.

GATES—At Itayrlcw IMA East Toronto, 
vn Saturday, March II. I:WIS. the w-lf.- of 
C. N. Gates of a son.

death a.
NK’HOLSOK—At QiieUc1-' on th- Kith last, 

t’rleete Jaw. eldest daughter of the late 
\Vnc ' Manley and Kllxals-th Arrirey 
Xh-lrolson of Barrie, Ont.

Funeral at Barri- on Tneeday nett, on 
arrival of train at II. 15 a.ro.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

tality. Coroner Orr has been notified 
and will hold an Inquest probably at 
2 p.m. Monday.

A particularly sad feature was the 
that Saturday was the

m go to

tv It was while enjoying play after
wards that the sad happeing occurred. 
The father. William Beasley, is a candy 
manufacturer.
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Mi.hup With Appendldlln.
Burlington. Vt.. March 11. Bishop A.

C A Hall of the Episcopal Diocese 
of Vermont is suffering from an attack

nimemilcitis and lias been oblis—i in apparently good 
“ , engagements. He was ! Claims Agent Greene was on
taken* to the local hospital to-day scene within a few mmu.es of the fa

st ADA! WEATHER.

The wealherroa* oeye there will 
not bv niHcti vim owe in lenBpvrefnee 

Snnilny.SECOND EDITIONUie
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"Tried ffVf *n Millions of Teapots ■ i awi* ^gny arMj| pronounced
“Par Excellence"

CÈE ESI WRITES CITIÏEHS’ LEAGUE FORMED IP . . . . ^
MM CLE FUND ID OPPOSE COERCION Bill Of ■! EUT Its Life

GSmpses of Hi 
Poitkai

SALADII 111 ■ a:

Caldecott Chairman of Ontario Government Announces Ap
pointment of Men Who Will 

~ ~ Finish the Construction.

The short but racy historj 
bill shows U»aSap Canada Owes Debt to Man Who i Stapleton

Won Admiration of Committee and Public Meetings
Every Rank. , Will Be Held. »

. tonomy
time has the government be 
to defend the measure or 
Cowardice has been the dit 

of the introduction 
attempt li

. feature 
and of the later 
Sir Wilfrid laurier was i 

introduce the bill 
He was «

The World's Preference. 
Sold only In sealed lead p 
50c, 60c a lb. By all Ci 
St. Louis, 1904.

Cecil B. Smith, engineer, Toronto. . 
Dtnnlsj Murphy, ra-lEL-A., Ottawa. 
Jacob L Englehart, Petrolea.

Steps have been taken to test the feel
ing of the people of-Toronto on the se
parate school tentures of the Northwest
autonomy bill. A meeting of a.few p,^f ^4s tbe new Temtokamlng Rail-

take steps ts educate public opinion 64 ”*; Toronto* M J
along the lines of opposition to thVf**** E* Lon* mi,tee’ the flowing addt-
•HrgvntsxnoA inwadiin nrovino ni iirhts O* Brian, Renfrew; F» B. Leonard, Lon Uciln| contributions to the fowl:

. h * don ând 6. W. Folger, Kingston* all of Amount previously acknowledged $10927; 
. the endo"nKnt °* “ etae vl*"*h’ | whom, except Mr. Folger. have resigned James Vraue $25. Miles Votes $10, N. XV.

admirer of the late member for Ce. It was decided to hold a pub.ie meeting' tbç request of the government. I ltvwvH, K.O., $23, Da'vldsou M. llarman

rrHHSEBFEr! *&%-£*&*my rwiMVt* rorolto my esteem for Y.M.CA. at 4 o’clock Tuesday afternoon g ‘ ^a« on th* b£nl andjwls Smith $HA L. J. Cosgrove $H». C.
Mr- Clarke, and sympathy fer h» fan»* to further discuss the question. | Mr" Englehart that of Mr. Leonard. The A Doff «Brule lake. Out.» $4, Grand &
ily. my contribution would be se*.oa Stapleton Caldecott was appointed „ew chairman was formerly resident Toy $25. J. Hnnrahan $23, Georg.- 11 liar- 
to Bone. Removed a*.I was from mm ■ ‘engineer of the Canadian Niagara Row- «aft yio, Fred Artua'roi; in; Jamesin politics and creed, I made It a P?j«‘ ‘ ‘ TJ*° 8 ' ’ ?r*Co. at Niagara Falls until the com- MasnB *35, I. Mimstan $3; Arthur
for years to extend to him New Tear ford, M.L.A.-dcct, vice-chairman, and ,etj f construction work ther? lilmtt. $10, J. XV. DaihvI $3. xV. J. Edaiim-
greetings, nor did I receive friendlier j K Macdonald, treasurer. Among in December last. He was selected !•> l" son «25, J. N. McKeedry $25. IMrknr t1»-
ha^dgra^anyeheretb.nthatofE.F o, present Alexander, ISa^^aut of his Profession, 1 bjrkmdJ*£

affection and admiration of every rank Rev. E. R Sllcox. Rev. Dr. Mi 1er, James H.,uVnerbrf. the Dost of roadways -n------------------------~T „
and condition. And If you think that Armstrong. H. C Ho kcn and XV. D. gSÿgft tt fZLio cTyenglnee,: fanad.-a H.roe Mxeha.ge.
the cause you have at heart will oe McPherson he ha had charge of large construction
furthered in any way by these fe v Any gentlemen Interested in the ob ” ork* fPr M RDavi, of Ottawa, and
words, you are at liberty to use them in ject of the association are Invited to at- i ,he masonry con-
any "Way you deem advisable. - tend cn Tuesday afternoon. tfroctiTof the new Quebec bridge. Mr.

1 Eve the honor te remain, dear Murohv is a man of large experience Tnu Minehau. BASK OF TOROSTO is THE West. “JggJ «£nsporta.
tlon matters, in which he has made a 
fortune, and Mr. Englehart h» also had 
considerable experience as a business 
man.

Rev. Father Lancelot Minchan of St.
Catholic ttiurch" has ackets. 25c, 30c, 40c, 

rocers. Highest award
Peter’s Roman 
sent the following letter to E B. Osier, 
M.P-;, treasurer of the E.F. Clarke testi
monial fund, with hieaobecription: 
To.E. R Osier. M.P:

Dear Sir,—I am glad to see that with 
characteristic geuousity you have start
ed a fund to repay in some measure 
nation’s indebtedness to *b* late B. F. 
Clafche, M.P. As a warm friend and

place to
general elections- 
he began the preparation o 
subject it to the full scrutiny 
binet. He had it prepared at 
two of his

K. F. CLARKE TESTIMONIAL FI ND.

GOLD 
V-j- POINT

AND

«"Trade

ae sat istuj t powerful 
absent. He Introduce

t iagiteahy
B. B. Osler. M.P.. -hatrmin of the vom- were

house in a speech which c 
suspicion of the fact that 1 
and public moneys were to 
over to the support of sepai

Me

When the storm broke 
were two ways by which a 
courageous prime minister2w;

Best 5 coat Cigar tested public opinion as to 
of the autonomy MIL He 
proceeded at once to appoint 
to Hon. Clifford Sifton. 41 
up a constituency, or he 

- appointed Hon* Charles Hj 
ter of public weeks, a poaili 
has been fliling almost uni 
for the part two years, a 
public sentiment in Londo 
trig has not had the count, 
of these things. The most i 
the separate school classes 
ed into the-hUl; the bill Itsel 
el thru tfie cabinet In ‘he 
those ministers who .were i 
tent to

IYSAYE, KING OF VIOLINISTS
Tkereday Bvea-

lsg Next—Hie Farewell Visit. (

The farewell visit of Tsaye. the great- 
c ,i,h of fho owm nU5?"ÎUÎ 1.'

ptxsite Duae-street. and extending hack PJ^«n th(, mush. jOVers. AU those who

sfirssre ffarSnSS
day and Thursday at 11 ” m., and pri-, tQneg #nce more. while those who miss- 
vale sales every day. under the man onnortunitv desire to experience
age ment of Mr. H. E. R. Stock. It goec deligMof his music. The haunting 
to show thu public what can be done i npression umpired by a great vioUnist 
in the building line in Toronto in th. 
winter. In sixty days this enterprising 
firm has built new sales stables and 
will few opened up ready -to do business 
with the public on Thursday. March 
16. at 11 a-m.. wht'n they will hold their 
general auction sale. The Canadian 
Horse Exchange offer to the publie, 
under the hammer, handled by Mr. Thos.
Ingram, sixty horses, among which w ill 
he carriage, saddle and dtlving horses.»
Wednesday evening preceding the open
ing sale there xvili te an exhibition of all 
horses to be. sold, and the public are in
vited to attend.

y MallA«

yours respectfully.
8K West Bloorstreet.

Winnipeg. March 11.—(Special)—The 
Bank of Toronto has purchased 36 fret on 
Main-Street, between the Blue Store and 
the Imperial Drygoods Vompany. and will 
erect a bank building this year, opening 
its first branch in Western Canada. The 
price paid teas $95,000, or $1700 per foot.

XVhlle thawing some dynamite at Dunn's 
quarry, at Stony Mountain, this morning. 
XVtlllnm Smith, an employe, was Instantly 
killed hi an explosion that followed.

VOLCANIC ORIGIN OF OIL
Be*eee Ctnlr, MJB.. Adveucee Bea- 
lauUr Proof of Hia Contentions.

pronounce upon, it 
being sneaked thru ' purtla 
absence of a minister of 
and wlthouflhUt expressii 
opinion which could be at o 
by requiring a' responsible 
go back to his constltuency

ASSAILIXC llON. CLIFFORD SIFTON.

Ottawa, March 11.—What is to be the 
attitude of the Liberal party and Hon. 
Cliffccd Sifton toward one another ? 
Things look like a coolness, a break, 
open hostility. Ineen, hostilities have 
already been begun. A fierce attack has 
been made in one direction on the late 
minister and others are thteatened. But 
if Mr, Sifton starts in he will likely be 
a match for his assailants.

Â•The Volcanic Origin of Oil” was the 
subject rf a scientific lecture before the 
Cap*than Institute Saturday night by Eu
gene thete, M.K. He stud that the origin 
c# oil is not understood l»y geologists, who 
harp advanced the-theory that U had an 

aair origin, and is due to decomposition 
vegetable or animal matter. No argu 
It to put np in support of this theory, 

to show that It was

I

Want Him to Stay.
Rex-. J. R Silcox of Lansing. Mich., 

has not yet intimated his Intentions in 
regard to the call to Bond-street pulpK. 
Hk present church has offered to clear 
off a heax-y debt if he will consent to re
main.

The tactics of the mini: 
nection with the blH are 
those employed >y ,|he hiei 
Inspired it. •‘He-1ow>' vai I 

. Sir Wilfrid Laurier whei 
that he would have to dt 

. question of autonomy far 
des. He gave the public 
what he proposed to do- 
he Introduced the bill he ei 
the most subtle way to o< 
public the impression that 
in the west was getting i 

- than that which it eKjoye 
Northwest Territories Act 
low" was the motto of Arc! 
gevin of SL Boniface t* 
years in which he was st 
and means of securing sep; 
and endowments -of publit 
money for the minority^ ! 
He discouraged rather that 
establishment of separate s 
territories, so that to-day l 
than a dozen Catholic sep 
in the territory which is 
converted into provinces. 
ArehMshop Langevln’s gar 
ed to so govern the situatii 
autonomy was granted t<
ries the government at C
point out that there were o 
of separate schools in tl 
and that they were far su 
separate schools in oth 
This argument’ has been I 
It is worth by defenders o 
my bill now before the 
separate * schools are ass 
time to the minority Of 
Saskatchewan, there will 
kind of separate schools t 
they will multiply with I 
polity- ArehMshop Lang 
monly believed no be a ho' 
this case his policy has be 
far seeing. He has waite 
inaugurate parochial sc 
northwest, and it would ai 
time has just about arriv

The Quebec Liberals ai 
over Sir Wilfrid Lauriet 
preparing the autonomy 
bers on the other side 
They freely admit that l 
handed piece of businet 
and introduce the Mil wi 
ing Fielding and Sifton. 
calling a caucus of Onta 
All week feeling against t 
Ister ran high among hi 
lowers. They were some» 

assurance quid
them that Sir W 

did not know himself tha 
school clauses were so c 
They were given to under 
settled policy of the go
to give the jninority of 
simply what they enjny 
act of 1875 that Hon. Cl

¥of

uud lir, Ottste went 
incomyt and that- Ml had a volcanic ori
gin, proof of which is found in nature to
day » voleonlc regions. Oil, he sahl, is 
the -ran Horn Boo of votrank- vapors pea- 
in- thru finîmes and ihac lines of struc
tural weakness under'volcanic pressure. Tbe 
truce or lew superficial rock luetrty nets as 
a mage to collect this oil, and where 
th-ra is sufficient thickness the gnees ere 
prevented front usenplng Into the air.

In- Ontario the roteaulc activity is very 
retnotei but hi CaUfornla and the west 
eoast range it has become more active In ; 
recent years, and where there was no de- : 
v, lopatent of gas and oil n few yenra ago, ; 
last year Chllftrola prodneej more than 
any other state, and three times that of 
Penneylvaaia, which was tbe largest «41 .

■ are well expressed in the following 
lines:

"With singing heart I go 
Into that land where falls no hail or 

snow.
Where everybody is happy— and no" 

pain
Tears hearts that cry for ease, yet cry 

in vain.
Above me hemlock boughs are whisper

ing low
The love Pan taught them centuries ago. 
And apple orchards blanch to flower 

again.
Their petals jeweled with heaven-sent 

April rain :
Yea, spring herself comes dancing down 

1 realised, too. that all ailments which his bow.”
result from oeç cause may. it course, be The program on Thursday evening is 
cured by use remedy. 1 revolved not to we|| designed to give delight. It is:

the organs, but to treat the one Grleg-Sonate C minor (No. S). Alle- 
“iS tbZmw^t^at0lm7itSh-trm.qoms «*® mol to and Appasskmata. Allegret- 
nvtr a^îfferârt ^,l> for rartl Su- l! to espremdvo Mia (Romanxa). AUegn» 
treatments are only iwtlliaiive, the results animate M. Tsaye.
do not last. A rare can never come In dis- Mendelssohn—Concerto E minor. Al
iases of the stoauch. heart, liver or kid- legro meto appaseionata, Andante, Fi- 
neys, until the tnsi.tnerve power is tc- itale • * * M. Tsaye. 
timed. When that Is done. Nature te- Handel—(a) Aria con Variazioni, Ru-
uteves the symptoms. There is twXiee.1 of stein—tb) Barcarolle. Saint-Saëns, <c) 
ueeterty tMm. n,.—Allegro appassionata. •** M. De Befve.
et m ztoî, ,, Dr 8 boon s Uestoratfvê— Tsehaikowski—ta) Serenade melanco-

Tsaye-,b) Rexe d’Enfant. 
drat or along this very hue. It does net Saint -Saens-T saye — <c) Caprice fix 
dose tbe twgan or deaden the pain—but t forme de X’alse » » • M. Tsaye. 
does go at on.‘> to tee aerv.-- -the inside 1 Wieniawski — Faust Fantaisie * • • 
lH-rre—the power nerve- and builds it tip, M. Tsaye. 
and strengthens it and maevs it well.

Th« re Is no utystely —Ho miracle. 1 -can 
explain my treatment to yon as loeilv as 
I can tefl you .why cold fre.-z.-s water and 
why heat melts lee. Nor do 1 claim a 
d'srevery. For every .Mail if ray treat
ment is based rat truths so fundamental 
that none can deny them. Au-I every iu- 
giidieiit of my medieiue *s as old as the 
hills It grows on. 1 simply applied lhe 
truthst and combined the ingredients In
to n remedy that is practically certain.

in more than a milinei homes my re- 
Kedy is now Known, an.l r-lk-l upon. X’et 
you may net have htar-l of It. So 1 make 
this offer to you. a strauiter. llutt every 
I «slide excus- for doubt may lie removed.
Fend no money—make no promise—fake

I

Slaves of (he i

Inside Nerves
ji ; best proof that oil to of volcanic orl 
Hu is found In the new fields In Texas a ml 
Lei Into tut. where there to a plain, with Ut-
Kbvw'on’tite prairie!' oiptato Lucas drilled Our lives, from moment to moment, de- 
tbese mounds and found that they are mas*- pend on a set of tiny, delicate nerves 
ee M salt and su!l*ur Impregnated with W|:irlr are so small that fifteen hundred 

rt'âe^M ! of them could He side by side In an inch- 
til IITIUT -a- of feet, there was no sign of Ten times more tender "and sensitive than 
sny of these things, shewing that they ate the pnp» of the eye!EfSdrvs^toSStod wîth ridSKSTgUSos. »>*• uieht Jud di,r- “»S«WvJ and me 

aniT un<l »t «fier 0rvn« these little nerves must keep
thru these deposits* a ?*** ** - etvmach, the heart, the klduey.s, In healthy
îial't“tinseH!f vMratoc a.'tivîty uu*î j «<*«•“- t**ese organs have no power-
It and that If rolranoce eresMl to give off j M self control. The power to in the 
the chlorides and *»»•». the saline constltu- nerves. The nerves are the masters. The 
ents .would he deposti-d into rock, sud th.- »tgaits sre their slaves, 
sea -become fret* water. The Urge lakes Understand tirât that we have two ro
ot Canada may gt roe time have been W„ tirely separate nerve systems. When we 
aras. I nit os volcanic activity feased thr walk, or talk, or act. we rail into play a 
salt -water would be driven out of them, certain set of nerves—nerves which obey 
In Japan they have earthqsakes every day, „„r mental commands. That a why the 
and they have gas and oil wells every- arm van he raised, or the month opened. 
wtsWc. ®r the eye shut, at the slightest uesire,

— --------------. «Tut is why our fingers can .lelieau-ly
A HAPPY AND gl'CCESSFt'L COM - fdek up a pin roe moment, and hobl a 

,-i,ori s OR- heavy hammer the next.BIN ATION OF OIORI S. OH jjnt these are net the nerves we are to
CHKSTRA AAD PI A^O. consider here.

j It Ik the i usine nerves that mauagi> and 
A Triumph for the Helutamuu A t o. i Severn and avtuato the heart and the

I rttinavh, the Mdm\rs and the liver and 
* 41' the* vital fuiivtion-». Yoa .-aiiivx 

tro? tliese n.'rves. By no supreme effott 
ot mind van you mak»> your ueart stop 

eon jidrtiKfS of tho pveullar .*ud «list n- | or start—nw van you evvu niak- it vary
tlve m-itiro. held '"J the Ueintxmm .V O .V^SYhdX Mdmws
jiauc 1% the judgmen; of ea.ling mush laus. n!l<i the bowel»—they are automatic—they 
At the very sum-ssful .*x»n-*t‘rt the Vev do thtdr work at a cvrtaia set speed whv-
pl* f <1uif.il Union m llnsri Hail on Hier you are awake or asleep - whether
Thirmlay evening, when everr seat was you want th»m to or not.
O'« unieh. two ha-idsixui? voucert grand It Ik on thes.* Inside iivrws that life and
piaints <hf this firm wire in is«. \Vhelh« r ^jailth depend. So long as these- nerves
in «vtmeetioii with the < h*>ral singing vf pvrfvrm their proper dail.-s we are well
Sfm \cires, or in «x*njùn«*tion with tin- • r find strong. When they fall, we know it 
eiM-atta, «a* avvvaii-aliving the brilliant s«« j hy the inevitable symptoms— stoiua«*h, 
faraiHi sidtKst th.‘ evening. Madam Ma heart, liver, kidney troubbs. 
evuda. t»r again the singing vf T >n*uto's Tl*»s, we find that most forms of UJ- 
cwn. eon trait o. Miss tira*-» Lillian t'aa-t: r, I nv^s are. after all. only symptoms of the 
tlii'* |«iauo was «sfiial to all the fine* distil.**1 j real trouble- inside nerv * trouble, 
tb-i.s and shading* that the different mini- ! I or instance, indigestion, sour stouiaeh.

This instrument has la art burn, dyspepsia and all stomach 
svirly ev»*ry reason to !;•> kn wii as tin* ! hies—diabetic Hright's »1ise;ist» and other 
mists’ plan.», whether on large puldi * oe j kidney disihnlers- heart trouble•», liver 
«usions «-r in th«« .|in**t of «be • ultur-.M j troubles, bow« 1 troubles, nervausn.*ss. fiet- 
|i« iiM-. and artist’s stivli-x 1 fidiu sa, sb'epl 'fssnesa, irrihtbitity -all of

À *

For. despite the dlsyorerle* of selenee. 
* the (tmiuoD remedies of the «lay are de
signed to treat the organ, not the nerve— 
the symptom instead of the cause.

lK»c't tou, though you may not know 
invtHclne at all, see that this !s wrong? 
That it is m>ro patchw-wk? That while 
the suffering organ Is enjoying' its tern
is rary relief, the nervv that is really sick* 
•ray he getting wow? and worse? Does 
this not explain to to*i why reiai«se sothe

My free Dollar Offer
Aay sick oae who las eot 
tried my remedy — Dr. 
Shoop’s Restorative—may 
lave a full Dollar’s Worth 
free. I ask ee deposit, eo 
reference, no secarity. 
There is nothing to pay, 
either now or later. I will 
send yoi an order on yoir 
druggist which he will ac
cept li Ml paymeit for a 
regular, standard size dolkr 
bottle, and he will send tbe 
hill to me.

Mlm Hope Moreou’e Recital.
Ttvronto’s musical season will close 

with a farewell recital by Canada’s 1am- 
ous soprano. Miss Hope Morgan- lier 
lost appearance in this country before 
returning to England for her English 
season will be in Association Hail on 
Tuesday evening, April 4. Being pre
vailed upon by her various friends and 
admirers, she has consented to give one 
more concert. This will give many «he 
opportunity who were prevented 'from 
hearing her before. She shared the hor.- 
ors with Tsaye in their joint concert , 

DO risk. Stmplv write .and art. If yo» in Massey Hail recently. At one con- bave .ever trie» mv remedy. 1 will send eert in St. James’ Hail, London it took
two carriages to hold the flowers pre
sented to her. The late Duke of Cam
bridge considered Mis* Morgan «he best 
soprano he had heard in recent years, 
and she was his favorite singer. ' One

Will y>« accept this oppor,at.ltv to ”5 F^î„ü!,0'3tn "L’'<,m o* “Prance» 
barn at my «'xpromr alisointciy how to b> En^*a*Td will be at Bamburgh Cas*
H«T f« rover of all forms of stouiaeh. h*>art. , ' on occasion of the King's open- 
ki«ln«y alimenta—to lie rhl not * 01 ly *»f m8 of the new almshouse at Newcastle. 
III.* trouble, hut «V ;h * xery ea*i5r? which Miss Morgan will be the guest of Lord 

fi rmtneeU it? Write to -lay. and Lady Armstrong, who are restoring
this famous old eastîe.

Piano,

New exiden.'e kee;is aihllng as tl.e si-a i

.

yon an ordrr wi ronr Iniggist for a full 
dollar bottle—not a. sample, but the regu
lar standard bottle he ke**ps constantly oi> 
hi-i tkelvvs. The druggist will roq'ilro no 
eoiidhlons. He wltl a event my <wdrr nV 
eh«*«i*Mly aa though your dollar lav l-e- 
f«>n him. lie will sen«l the hill to me.

b< rs made re«|iiisite. trou-

< _ _ At a recital - $n
Cannes. France, the Baroness of de
K-----  was so carried awav by Miss
Morgan's singing that she pinned * 
diamond brooch on _ Miss Morgan’j 
gown. The press of Great Britain tint 
the comment, where she has appeared, 
lytve spoKhwn laudatory terms of Miss 
Mic-gan's wonderful voice, and many 
have been the offers tendered her to 
tour the world. Miss Morgan will be 
assisted by Herr Hans Dreesel. ’cel'i.t 
■lid Howard Blight, baritone. Miss 
Morgan is under the direction of Dal
ton C- Nixon.

Ç. I. Ehoop, M.D.
Herr Amktum XVlIhelwJ’* Recital. «•» » ailments are due to litis tingle
llii. plane was again in Tltnrs- * '7 a"K‘h;

«lav «-veiling in the very mn-,-wfifi song * o-ttwaol signs of lu«ar«l
nritol 1< Herr August XVilln-Intj. In St. __ _ , . _ .

lM$Lï A 'Tu " H» 'indUeàtînu

«x.i-e «stual to every nsinin-ci.-.i: of this ,,.,|iliarT medical treatiuenm irê ' wnor*5'
ci-..-lirated Itoritoue. wl«v w.t« .i«iMvil in JSi V. rn n l.I «ron-.»-
his leritoi by Miss May Inrl.-sv, XVnokey. "hr ro fn-«wet,ir tal“-
on ,«f the edvaiivcd pupils <»f Mr \Y. U.
Foi-yth. ;

feauaa.

For n free Older for Book 1 on Dyspepsia, 
a full dollar botile you Book i eo the lleatt. 

ira. Dr.most add
sheep.

Book 3 on the Kalneyx 
.. SI. Book 1 for Women.

Racine. XX to stale Bm.k 5 for Xlen. 
which book you want. Book 6 ou RlieomatUm*

yxtvn • •frvtiiientty 
N’«-rv.ius System. •

frequently follow» a »i»Pi>os»'T rvro? D*m's 
this lint a-x'OOUt fet* the nn«*vrt3iuties of 
HNdidni*.

More than thirty years ago this tbought 
.vaiiM» to ou*:.

' If lift* and health depend upo»» iu*rf«*«‘t 
In art o«*ti«>n. up<m prop**r sinnut *ft *tir<*8 
ti«»u. U|w i **orrtH*t kidivv filtering, why 
ibv*s not life itrolf ck*pou 1 upon thc«* lift* 
governing power 
ntrres.”

by an 
AmongMUd «*ns«*s are often <*»iro*l by a single

iM.ttle.
storos.

ttbrws ^ths*s> itvible For sale at forty ibou^uul drug :

Murray Employes’ Banquet.
The M-eottil amiral ban-im-t of the M tr- 

ra.v l'uliti<biHg Vompmiv eniploYes was 
held at the Hraikiiiarfi-rs’ t’afe" Friday 
niglit. A iihslsant ttote wan *[ieut in so*« 
and slaty, eoutrilmtors to the prugrant be
ing Merarx. I". Broth. Sproule. • mawr. 
Tin ilfcnl. I.lndy. Flshev, II. liwUl, Lefe- 
bre anti Harding, •

Dr. Shoop’s RestorativeSoo < «rte Adjourn»-tl.
(WaiHfih>r Koyd it still UÏ. *i««| the Son 

change* of « vmiption. which were ro have 
Im-vii h<*nr«i Sat unlay, were again « ularp «1 
for a week.
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Matinees 
Wednesday 

and Saturday

lillions of Teapots 
f and pronounced 
r Excellence”

EVGS. 75c, 50c, 25c 
MATS. S§ 25c,

Glimpses of the 
Political field

' * «J
Few 'V50c/
Rows

IDA" 58S
WILSON BARRETT’S GREAT EEiXTEJV PEAY»

The short but racy history of the *u 
bill shows that at n 

ment beep prepared 
its merit. kS16N4HM

tonomy
time has the govern 
to defend the measure on 
Cowardice has been the distinguishing 

introduction of the bill 
attempt to Justify :t. 

Laurier was in the first 
introduce the bill before the

v? a 
■ v'

%■ Wà
feature of the 

' and of the later
■•reference.

ackets. 25c, 30c, 40c, 
ocere. Highest Sward

-Sir Wilfrid
place to ___
general elections- He was afraid when 

the preparation of the hill to

s
! '

subject it to the full scrutiny of afuH ca- 
He had it prepared at a time wh :n 

his moo* powerful colleagues
blnet.G as ui is fm

U tiras by two Of _ . __ ___ . _
were absent. He Introduced » to the 
house In a speech which conveyed no 
suspicion of the fact that public lands 
and public moneys were to be hand 'd 
over to the support of separate schools.

the storm broke forth there
two wsy, by which a Ml •“* p&trick wag ln£ttucted to draft a 

courageous prime minister might have accordance wUh thls policy, and
tested public opinion as to the merits ^ Flt™ltrtck dld something else. The of the house around his little finger, in J 
of the autonomy bill. He might have have thus been »r- juggling with legal phrases and make
proceeded at once to appoint a successor pacified at the expense of the them think they had got the better of
to Hon. Clifford Sifton. thus opening of ^ minl8W of justice, him. What can the Western Liberals,
up a constituency, or he might have ^ explanation is not a very strong unaided by expert legal ability, hope to 

. appointed Hon- Charles Hyman mini*- If Mr Fitzpatrick did persuade do with such a man. They were foolish
ter of public works, a position which he the‘ prime minister and other members to ever begin the game of bandying
has been filling almost uninterruptedly ^ cabinet that the bill went no legal phrases with the minister of jus- 
for the part two years, and »our™«1 further than the act of 1875. he must Uoe. They should have made it known 
public sentiment in London. Sir Wtt- ^ a very poor opinion of the shrewd- 
frld has not had the courage to do a îy of hfe ^league*. The explanation,
of these things. The most obnoxious t ,f would make a sorry spec
ie separate school classes were sneak- Qf Slr WiHiam Mulock and Hon.

- eii inio lhe bill; the bill Itself waaane k- wmiem paterbon, who was supposed
ei thru tjie cabinet in ‘he absence to ^ keeping watch of the interests 
these ministers who .were most con’p*' j„ the majority In the preparation of the 
tent to pronounce upo«L it. Now .t is ^ It u, b, short too much to believe, 
being sneaked thru pwrflamen in ^ cabinet as far as it was represent 
absence of a minister of thejntenor ^ kmw what wa« being done and 
and without‘«^ expression «pubn. ^ nloreover. why it was being done.
opinion » luch could be • oooe jSk Wilfrid Laurier has for several days
by requiting a responsible minister to
go back to his constituency for election.

GOLD 
& POINT

AND

•Board 
n of Trade

A5 PRESENTED ^TH^^^THEATRE.^ LONDON, AND CLERGY.

ADELAIDK THURSTON IN POI.EY PRIMROSE—-NEXT WEEKNEXT WEEK

When ibill in ‘ legal attainments and rare cunning. He f et red to directly or indirectly in Its _ of selecting a new minister of the. lit- 
that could twist nine-tenths of the lawyers clauses. terior, Templeman has bestirred him

self and Liberals from the coast are 
backing his claims. British Columbia 
is getting very Impatient over Its lade 
of cabinet representation at Ottawa. 
The British Columbia delegation is 
phasising this fact to Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier, and is pointing out furthermore 
that it ‘would he safer to open a con

stituency In British Columbia than in 
Manitoba or the territories. These argu
ments might have some weight If Tern- 
pieman was competent to fill the 
which Sifton has vacated. These is 
sufficient doubt on this point to make 
the portfolio of the interior a choice 
between Oliver and Scott. .One of 
westerners will be taken Into the cabi
net with the chances somewhat in favor 
of the latter.

sw; ______ I ?
Sir Wilfrid’s chief difficulty In forc

ing the autonomy bill thru parliament 
«ill be from Ontario and the west. The

I, Best 5 oral Cigar

I iYSAYE, KING OF VIOLINISTS
difficulty will be less marked If Hon. 
Clifford Sifton can be induced to sup
port the compromise clauses. The On
tario and western Liberals are Watch
ing Mr. Sifton closely. They think they 
cen vote in safety for the blit if Mr. 
Sifton votes for It. If the former, min
ister of the interior declines to accept 
the compromise, then Sir Wilfrid will 
have more trouble with the Ontario 
and western Liberals than he can well 
take care of. Much has been said of 
a possible complication of the crisis 
from Nova Scotia, but the Nova Sco- 
tlkn end. at the country does not look 
equally. ‘..Trouble will come only from 
that quarter in the event of Mr. Field
ing opposing himself to the bill, and 
there is nothing to point lq such a 
danger* The Nova Scotian Liberals can 
vote for the autonomy bill much more 
safely than the Ontario Liberals. Logan 
of Cumberland. McDonald of Pxtou, 
and possibly Lawrence of Colchester 
would be the only members likely to 
suffer for supporting the bill. The 
only apprehension the. Neva Scotla.is 
have'arises from the fact that protests 
are hanging over the whole eighteen of 
them. They may therefore be sum
moned to speedy judgment for their 
votes, unlike members from the othir 
provinces who In the natural course 
of events will not have toface the pro

pre vlded It gets no more- This position pie for another tour years.
Whatever modification of the autono- js not tenable. If the Dominion has 

my bill has been agreed upon, the re- a right to establish separate schools _ 
vised clauses will not be made public xn the new provinces it has a right point a successor to Hon. Clifford Sifton 
until they are submitted to the house"to provide for the maintenance of the Is not less deserving of censure because 
on the second reading of the bill- Sortie1 schools. To establish the schools and cabinet material Is scarce In the west. 
Ontario and western Liberals think sub-’at the same time make the starvation Where one man does not clearly and 
stantkl modifications have been made.1 of the schools possible would he a piece admittedly rise above otheP claimants 
They will soon find out their mistake, "of open hypocrisy. The minority with to a portfolio a selection is difficult 
The week has been spent in an ex- some reason might regard it as a gross and dangerous. No man stands out in 
change of clauses which represents a,breach of faith. The point is that (hej^he west as distinctly pre-eminent, 
mere quibbling over words. Mr. Fit*-< Dominion should not interfere at all In Walter Scott thinks he is as strong us 
Patrick has rejected every overture‘the educational affairs of the new pro- Frank Oliver. Frank Oliver thinks he 
from the westerners whiçh meant a ] vincee. That Is the real Issue, that is Is as strong as Walter Scott, and Sem- 
clear-cut cancellation of the section en-'the only Issue. Interference which fast- tor William Templeman thinks he Is

pub'ie J eus separate schools on the new pro- the equal of either of them. Tenipie- 
fvir.ces for all time is to be condemned man. tho minister without portfolio for 

than Interference which gives several years.has really occupied a post-

Thursday Bvea* 
lu* Next—Mia Furewell «alt.

y HuMI

rhe farewell visit of Ysaye. the great- 
t violinist of the day. ne*t Thursday 
ening. when he appears ht Massey 
all, giving an extremely interesting 
«gram, is arousing great anticipation 
nong the musk- lovers. All those who 
ard this master last November will i 
. anxious to listen to his glorious 
nes once more, while those who mlss- 
I the opportunity desire to experience 
e delight of his music. The haunting 
lpression inspired by a great violinist

that the only way of remedying the 
clause was to cut It out altogether. 
When they undertook to engage in 
legal battle with Mr. Fitzpatrick they 
left themselves open to the fleecing 
which they get in the so-called com
promise.

The government would be glad if in 
the furore over section S of the separ 
ate schools clause the public would for
get that the real principle of the bill 
remains unchanged. The principle of 

been trying to convince his western foi- the bUI to only indirectly related tu the 
lowers that the bill before the house section which endows separate schools 

The mettra of the ministry in con- conféra no privileges on the minority with public lands and money. The 
nection with the blH are similar to which U does not already enjoy. He d>d principle of the bill turns on the right 
those employed by the hierarchy which not find them ready customers for sold of the new provinces of Alberta and 
Inspired It. “Lle-low" waa the motto of bricks, and he wa* finally compelled to Saskatchewan to be their own masters 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier when he found make some alterations. Mr. Fitzpatrick -n y,e conduct of their educational af- 
tbat he would have to deal with *he is not to blame- He did only «"ha-, it ,airs. a right which is being violated 
question of autonomy for the territo- was determined in cabinet council.he 
ries. He gave the public no Idea of should do- It is further evidence of the 
what he proposed to do- Later, when 
he introduced the bill he endeavored in 
the most subtle way to convey to the 
public the impression that the minority 
in the west was getting nothing more 
than that which it eKjoyed under the 
Northwest Territories Act of 1875.' “Lie trust.

à NKW MMPIRB—XKW T< 
CITY.

IKi

. !
The Hotel Empire, Uiua-lwiy, Empire 

Square and «nistreet. New York, se veil 
and favorably ktwwa te the read -re at this 
paper, has just completed Paper 
which amkè It, la erevr seow. a hew iut-L 
The house has been pravtlvally rebuilt, new 
plumbing and new bat it rooms having 
pul ie. The building use been 
and new electric light pleut au* 
have been Instilled.

w ie

•e well expressed in the following 
fies: by the ter*% of ttu autonomy bllL Fat-

cobrardly tactics resorted to froni tte «^t^nmTare tryl^o m^ke

inception of the bill that Sir Ytilfrid 
Laurier is trying to save his face with

‘•With singing heart I go . 
ito that land «here falls no hail or 

snow,
there everybody is happy— and no ' 

pain
rare hearts that cry for ease, yet cry 

in vain.
bove me hemlock boughs are whisper

ing low
ie love Pan taught them centuries ago, 
nd apple orchards blanch to flower 

again.
Heir petals jeweled with heaven-sent 

April rain :
ra, spring herself comes dancing down 

his bow.”
The program on Thursday evening is 
ell designed to give delight. It is: 
Grieg—Sonate C minor tNo. S). Alle- 
» molto and Appassionata, Allegret- 

espressivo alia (Romania). Allegro 
îimato * * * M. Ysaye.
Mendelsaohn—Concerto E minor, Al- 
gro moio appassionata, Andante, Fi
de * * * M. Ysaye.
Handel—(a) Aria con Variaxioni, Bu
rin—lb) Barcarolle. Saint-Saëns, <c) 
llegro appassionata. • * * M. De Befve. 
Tsvhaikowski—ta) Serenade melonco- 
iue„
tint-Saene-Ysaye — <c) Caprice «n 
rme de Valse * * • M. Ysaye. 
Wienlawski — Faust Fantaisie * * •
. Ysaye.

The house has been redecoratedI cellar to rod, and every room In the build
ing iie*-|y and richly furnished. In fact, 
lulhlig bus been left' iimbmv to make the 
I'liiplre one of the must attractive, home
like and delightful hotel* In the worl.L 
Every rworn has a teleiihiiw, rhvtrie clerk 
ami automatic lighting derlcua

The Empire has always lieen noted fie 
ito excellent restaurau:. good eueklng and 
iuwh-rate chargee. The rooms are large, 
lieatiltfully furnished, and 'he rates are 
very icamnable rhe l»ot-l Is very 1-ea
u-ail V lerated. within twe minutes' walk 
of iwo subway sad twe derated statiua*.

All Klreet cam eltber part or Irausfre U» 
the Empire, and any part of the city raa 
le- leai-lM-il for one rare. It la within enay 
walking dlatanre of the |h-IucI|mI thestr-s 
ae.it greet ihdairtmrut aturea. Three nf the 
iH-weet .and safeet thratret In New York 
are within four mluuteu" walk.

Keadets of this pepe-‘ viailihr the Metro- 
pt-tls will‘And re more leslntule hotel tis 
stop at .that the Hot.-l Emplve, which still 
centaines as It baa during the past tost 
) ears, under the managi-meut of Ma W. 
Jvhnaou Quinn.

| themselves believe that the1 only ter-
his supportera from Ontario^^on^publk 

tia and the west by charing Chari^.^^ ^ ^ are willing that 
A. Fit,Patrick with treachery to h„ should retain what It has

low" was the motto of Archbishop Lan
ger in of SL Boniface thru the long 
years in which he was studying ways 
and means of securing separate schools 
and endowments -of public load* and 
money for the minority for all time. 
He discouraged rather than &<stated the 
establishment of separate schools in the 
territories, so" that to-day there are lees 
than a dozen Catholic separate schools 
in the territory which is about to be 
converted into provinces. Such was 
Archbishop Langevin’s game. He want
ed to so govern the situation that when 
autonomy «-as granted to the territo
ries the government at Ottawa could 
point out that there were only a handful 
of separate schools in the territories 
and that they were far superior to the 
separate schools in other provinces. 
This argument" has been played for all 
it is worth by defenders of the autoiur 
my bill now Before the house- Once 
separate" schools are assured for all 
time to the minority Of Alberta and 
Saskatchewan, there will t* i different 
kind of separate schools out there and 
they will multiply with marvelous ra
pidity. Archbishop Langevio is com
monly believed-to be a hot-head, but .n 
this case his policy has been clever and 
far seeing. He has waited his time to 
inaugurate parochial schools in the 
northwest, and it would appear that the 
time has jusl about arrived.

* » Sir Wilfrid Laurier'» failure to ap-

I

- New Jalal Sleek Cesapaalea. , ,
New Joint stock companies have, been 

chartered by the Ontario Govertuneet «* 
follows :

The Dominion De Forest VlrrtçreTo**- 
rraph Company, Ottawa; capital «l.Jeo,Wl; 
direct ora. I» i, Lemieux. T. J. Hmnhprey. 
J. Cardinal and A. and H Braaaanl. Tho 
Ontario A Quebec Navigation CurapaayJMc- 
ton; capital. The Pi nlnanlar Tooi
* Specialty Company. Wlndaor. *B,00O. 
The Niagara Kails Grocery Company Nl- 
agar* Falla; capllal. $H,«0b. The People's 
Telegraph A Telephone Company. May- 

«Pliai. MAtOkTh. Haan Canning 
A Preserving COmiaiiy. Tocontwcapjtol. 
gliMOOO. The Meehed Wheelhareow Oam- 
pany: «pilai. MAMM. The jfadtrt' ,Ôom- 
pnny general mrrehant*. Richards I*nd- 
M*: capital. $35.000. The J. T. Thompaea 
Company manufacturera id and ditilava la 
tinware, at. Cathariura; capital. «AM». 
The K. F. Mason Company. Pcterln«« r«- 
ct ra and coufectiooere; capital, HA00A

Ysaye—ib) Reve d'Enfant.

dowing separate schools with 
lands and money. If at last he has ac
cepted 4 clause drafted by the" West
erners. or if the w esterners have accept
ed a clause prepared by Mr. Fitzpav 
i-lck. the public may test assured that 
the revised section has a sting In it 
somewhere. The compromise which Mr. 'of the separate schools clause is alto- usually accorded to ministers without 
Fitzpatrick and the western Liberals "gether apart from the great question portfolio. But Templeman has borne 
have tentatively agreed upon may.be'of provincial rights which is now be- the- humllitatlon meekly. He haa been 
circuitous.- but it will lead Just wh-re'fore parliament. The autonomy bill content to be the laughing stock of 
the section in Its original clause led to. [will continue to be objectionable so Parliament Hill. But now that Sir Wit 
Mr. Fitzpatrick is a man of brilliant long as the question of education is re- frld Laurier is confronted with the duty

more
those schools a share of public support, tlon of degradation in the cabinet. He 
One is stealing from the liberties of has never been given charge of a de- 
the public, the other is stealing from portaient during the absence of the 
its pockets. The iniquity of section 8 regular minister, tho this is an honor

Mlm Hope largaa'a Recital.
Toronto's musical season will close 
ith a fwrexvell recital by Canada's tam
is soprano. Miss Hope Morgan- lier 
st appearance in this country before- 
turning to England for her English 
ason will be in Association Hail on 
leuday evening. April 4. Being ore- 
died upon by her various friends and 
Imirnrs. she ha8 consented to give one 
ore concert. This will give many «he 
iportunity who were prevented from 
«ring her before. She shared the hor,- 
s with Ysaye in their joint concert , 
Massey Hall recently. At one eon- 

rt in St. James" Hall. London, if took 
o carnages to hold the flowers pre
ttied to her. The late Duke of Cam- 
idge considered Mis* Morgan the best 
prano he had heard in recent years, 
d she was his favorite singer. One 
Miss Morgan's coming appearances 
England will be at Bamburgh Cas- 

?. on the occasion of the King's open- 
g of the new almshouse at Newcastle, 
is® Morgan will be the guest of Lord 
id Lady Armstrong, who are restoring 
is famous old castle. At a recital .n 
miles, France, the Baroness of de
----- wa« so carried a wav by Miss
organ s singing that she pinned a 
amond brooch on _ Miss Morgan's 
>wn. The press of Great Britain uni 
e comment, where she has appeared, 
ve spoKhn-fn laudatory terms of Miss 
i 'gall's wonderful voice, and many 
ive been the offers tendered her to 
ur the world. Miss Morgan will be 
Sisted by Herr Hans Dresse!. ‘ceHi-t 
id Howard Blight, baritone. 
organ is under the direction of Dal- 
n C Nixon.

Hi 5
J
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The Quebec Liberals are as puzz'.vd 
Sir Wilfrid Laurierts method of >Siover

p:eparlng the autonomy bill as mem
bers on the other side of the house. 
They freely admit that it was « high
handed piece of business to prepare 
and Introduce the bill without consult
ing Fielding and Sifton. and without 
calling a caucus of Ontario members. 
All week feeling against the prime min
ister ran high among his Ontario fol
lowers. They were somewhat appeased 

assurance quietly circulated

■

. iWieSl 
v:

4j
à ;

m
by an 
.iniong
did not know himself that the separate 
school clauses were so comprehensive. 
Thev were given to understand that the 
settled policy of the government was 
to give the jninority of the tetri tories 
simply what they enjoyed under the 
act of 1875 ' that Hon. Charles A. Fits- j

them that Sir Wilfrid Laurier

Murray Employe»* Bouquet.
nil- second .mural l.an-pe-t of the M-ir- 
I- 1‘utiiislilHC t’einpniiv 1-iiipHvi-s ««» 
hi at the Jlradquarh>r«- t'afe" Friday 
:lit. A pleasant time wa* spent in soug 
J sioiy. i-outribators tv the program l«t- 
. Messrs. I*. Booth. Sproulr. - «.uu-r,
• •Ifi-nl. I.lmly. Flshcv, II. live ill Lcfe-
• anti Harding, • 1

V
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MAJESTIC BV6». IS, 23, 33, SO 

MATINEE» 13 end 23

SPLENDID PRODUCTION OF THE NEW MELODRAMATIC SENSATION

AFTER
MIDNIGHT

j NEXT WEEK-” SHADOWS OF a GREAT CITY”—WEXTJj^

BIC6EST AND MOST 

ELAB0DATE SCENIC 

INVESTITURE SEEN 

IN MELODRAMA IN

YEARS. .....

MATINEE 
EVERY DAY

CHARMIN6 STORY OF 
LOVE AND ADVENTURE, 
TEEMING WITH HEART 
INTEREST. INTER
PRETED BY A CARE- 

* FULLY SELECTED CAST

jegUS-.
i

v &
!
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We De

Good »ewa to the 
you. We takaall the
watching 
carpet» are cleaned wl 
taine, ruga, fuçniture- 
You can 
practised In caretulnei

The “Du 
do n yei

the work.

trust them '

Ontario C< 
less House

39-

1
SOCIETY AT 

CAPITAL.

îinÉlÿs
Th,. tontinuatlon of tiw «•
Uu.tiiee cast a «£»“ >*
anil everyone. The rink, hw 
w iiaMW. vis crowded 
-n(i those wh> didn’t Uke 
past time or tobjggaii.demod 
Min* w ate bin* the others, es 
the skaters lined np for the
cevli provided With h Jlxhte
one: Irwin and Lady Jljnp 
by Colonel t’oiton and Mrs.

During the early gar 
luv his excellency the go

Willi*ms, Uilj La«rier. v

ï:ï m» '.y.
C*|.l*ln and Mrs. BjP't ;
Haycock, Cokmul awl. Ur*, 
aai". lira. Ihdrjrr. *■*" 
iiws Mr. and Mra. d. I*. 
!.. K' Joue». Miss Ethel 4m* 
Me, Mia» Powell. Misa Mui

lliss Marion liodsar, t-otv 
Jehu Hodglnst Colo-iel and » 
Misses Kingsford, Colonel 8 SsE*.the Misses MaepUe 
Mrs F«nk Beard, Canon a 
LOW, Mr. and Mrs. Armand 
and Mrs. Sherwood. Mr. and 
Mr. 4. C. 4<*-s. Mr. M»*» 
ti. M. T. Gllmoor, Mr. r 
Mr. Hltchte* lir. and Mra. U 
Mrs. Volbourne Meredith a 
others.

llareh lt.-Oorel
it fair* 

has a

llama.
i .

I

t
On Tuesday Lady Cart» 

iii»>iv8» at a luncheon. 11** 
lives were vl-dets and dad 
guests iucluded Mra- Waik 
Yount Mrs. MaunseU. Mrs 
S. V. b'eathenton. Mrs. -V * 
Malrue (England!, Misa Va' 
Vai mlehael.

Aiiout «0 peopl * listened 
Eugene Ysiye on Mouday

\iilw«Oy and the people sh 
I irelalloo l.y the moat ei
arsarrs-A $&
also that “We love it for wl 
beget, and tor what ,t mu 
Ur," but that night 1 W* 
ed the man for being able 
emotions and feeUng* «( tne 
make one forget the trl'»alll 
excellency the gorernoeg» 
wnt, accompanied-by Lady 
telenet and Mrs. HanWf ' 
Paste and Capt. Trotter,
I «arris* of Ernsclilo had 11 
Vaiuiry, the Misses Kyyrsoi 
Ryersoa and Mr. Gladwyn ! 
the audience were noticed 
Sir Frederick and Ml» 
Varies, Senator and Ml 
Canon and Miss Kltsou, II 
gar, Mrs Bemon, Miss 8 
Mrs. VuddicoiuUe. Mr. am 
Hrtaa, Mr. and Mrs. tltshnr: 
Harriie. Mes. Itutherf.ird > 
tie. Miss Nellie whiter MU 
and Mrs. McConnell, Mr. 1 
Mrs. John Gllmoor. Miss 
and Mrs. C. A. Eliot Mrs. 
Mr and Mrs. Howard. Mrs 
mutly Mr. Walnwrtght Ml 
Capt. Newton, Lord Berry 
and Mrs. Herridge.

gar? a eha 
at the Kideau Kirk on 
guests were: Mr. and Mrs. 
tie Misses Rltehle. Miss P1 
Sroellle, Lord Bury and Lap

Anderiou and

Mr. Haultain

Mrs. W. J.

Spring
-

Wednesda
A choice selection ( 

leading fashion centres 
TRIMMED FR 
SMART AMEF

It'dividual dress 1 
gowns, with hand-m»d« 

Orders executed pi

!
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mu

i 460 l
Phone Main : 473
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m
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LawA WOMAN • . •
3 *» Mrs. Zimmerman"» tea was one of Tiutsduy

Graham

u
the
afternoon, when she Invited * _ - 
her friends to meet 
Drinkwater, who received with her. 
hostess, wearing the prettiest frock « 
pale blue silk crepe with Hon ton lace 
and a wide hat ot a delicate shade of 
heliotrope, having a cluster ot roses 
on the mue- Mis- i>.innwater t«uc 
real) was in black and white and Mrs. 
Zimmerman had a gown ot One white 
net with a great deal of lace. There 
were clusters of violets and great 
hunches of rows all about the drawing 
room: the rond table in the dining room 

sliver bowl

t *1

AS OLD AS SHE LOOKS
Ladies' Jailors mud 

Costumiers.So they pay—and**the* * ought to know. It 
b of certain interest for the fair sex t< 
know that as a remover of the tell-tale

wiS uciiive designs and choice fabric»
ready.

Millinery Opening
oa Tuesday the 14th and following day» of English, 
Preach and American petterasvHataaad Bonnet».

end Corsets

of
*1

stands t «rivalled.

and Fact had tor centre a repousse 
with palest pink carnation» and Rvni m 
hyacinths, small terns in silver pota 
and slender vases of flowers standing 
on handsome lace, completed a beautt- 
tul table. The assistant hostesses were 
Mrs. Melfort Boulton. Mrs. Arthur 
VanKoughnet. Misses Athol and Adele 
Boulton Miss Errol Nordhelmer, Miss 
Kirkpatrick and Miss Thorbum.

Mrs. George Macdonald has returned 
from her visit to Montreal.

Tl
lag are a few of

well kuosm
Ti

Then S'
NATURAL SCALP PARTING,

Nobody else has anything like A

THE REMUER STORE, 127-12» yonse sheet.

of Ms
PARIS KID GLOVE STOREadvantages. Nobody else

11 end IS King St. E., TorontoTPhene WainMts. Welch, St* James" Cathedral rec
tory, will not receive on Thursdays 
during Lent. Other ladies who will 
not receive until Easter are: Miss Cay-

social LIFE 5Hg3SS5r,5 EBHEE^BrS
WA- K~._ _ mixivian” W. Those taking part are Miss lA>uis Hilda’s.-By r lady, hes a ***JaM3i Miss M«r,ei Barwidk, Miss Deal

s,.,2r«,. l̂Kr.FF
STm^r^rlMl^e?£u£’nt I“-Mr'"JDAssherM M^lwan^ 8t^g in'sUdfmv
the musicalworldUlie a brilliant com, f Mr Allan Case, Captain X'an aven£e yesterday. Daffodils and red
Ü^h^rdlvb^hte. Looking at his sHdi-l Straubenxle, Captain Elmsley, Mr- Mav- t„ were the predominating flowers 
~n m^^W f.^onerfeît ,hat the ' **>". Mr. McMilmn. DdS-O.. and Mr. u9eTin decoration Of the rooms.

behind the In et rumen i was lacking, Douglas .Young... , 
hut shut your eyes and forget the little 
lad In the sailor suit, and the pathos 
and beauty ot the music made Its true

• .'‘•'i
" Tuesday was a busy day of teas »"■! 
bridge parlies. Mrs. Robert Smith,

HOTEL EMPIRE BAKER

LADIES’

TAILOR.
NEW YORK CITY

For less money than it costs 
to stop at other hot»!*, 
we offer you :

/ i

uni
Eve»-The marriage ot Mr. W. Lacey Amy 

of Toronto to Miss Lillian Eva Payne, 
daughter ot Mr. W. L. Payne, Colbome, 
Is announced to take place on Match 
22, In the Colbome Methodist Church-

Mrs- James T.’cimper (nee Weir) will 
receive for the first time since her »c 
riage, at the house ot her mother, so, 
Euclid-avenue, on Saturday aftern:).»n 
and evening, March 18. and afterwards 
on the second Friday of each month. 
Mrs. Weir and Mbs Weir will also re- 
recehre on the second Friday In future.

Mrs. A.-K. Hagerman will not receive 
on Monday, 13th. ^ ^

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. A. Strother of 92 
Crescent-road left on Wednesday for a 
two months' sojourn In Mexico.

Mr. E. W. Day*of* Ieâbella-streït, also 
of sunny Alberta fame, was at home 
on Friday evening to the members of 
the Jackson Point Fishing Club and a 
few friends, prior to leaving to-day tor 
Manitoba and the west. He reports in
creasing demands as the spring ap
proaches. for the big tract of land se
cured by him for the Central Alberta 
Land Co-

e • •
The Misses Giroux entertained a num

ber ot their friends to a progressive 
euchre party last Monday. An enjoy
able evening was spent, and after a 
warmly contested game Miss Keren! 
mer succeeded In carrying off the firs: 
prise. Miss Norris getting the second- 
Mr. E. Cooluhan was successful In cap
turing the gentleman's prise and Mr. 
Brooks managed to get the consolation 
prise. After the game refreshments 
were served and games and carets were- 
kept up till the small hours. Among 
those present were: Mr. and Mrs- C. 
Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Legur. Mr. ar.d 
Mrs- J. Pearson, Misses Kercbimer, 
Carter, Wilkinson. Norris, Hall, Chip- 
perfleld, Newton; Messrs. Hahn, Todd, 
Brooks. Morgan, Giroux, BrennanJ. 
Wharton, Felgin, Coolahan, Carter and 
others.

a • a
The long-deferred R.C.Y.C. ball tak

ing place at Easter will he a far great
er success and altogether a more -nr 
Joyable function. Standing out by it
self than when dancing went oq every 
night or so, and everyone was more cr 
less fagged an» I think the committee 

'are to he congratulated on the chaiue 
of date. " v

Ettldse! Servlet
THEATRE COATS, 

•LOUSES Mi 

DANCING FROCKS 

Fine Treessee» Werk. 
16 dark* Street.

M

_ people, and the decor* tiens were 
very striking and unusual, having been 
recently brought kvm England by" the * *f * , arr-n—A forhostess; the lights In the drawing room ! ]^®”t «"rice of songarranged
were shaded with wistaria blooms, car- Sunday afternoons In D*nt wW 
tying one tuck In imagination to »A «L jleWggf. Johnwtree^ this
Ksh balconies h. May, hung thick with *£;.
the delicate green Moves and pendant fanlst. and such volces as^Mrs. St^» t 
envoi. hinMMM - RrM. na» in -all Houston, Mrs- Russell Duncan, Mrs.
trumpet vases made a charming con-
trast. The tea table had as a <»»*» a ( V\*“3,royX

silver bowl of bridesmaid rrxes. Sber.ock will no doubt attract 6 lsrgs 
small vases connected by tracery «Wfto; the sdvlc. »t
silver filled with delicate sprays of lUbs i™81 Iour 106 1181 r"erl"y
ot the valley and 2 clusters of viu- ' minutes, 
lets standing on oval mirrors. The 
young gentlewomen In charg - .were Misa 
Hilda Reid, Miss L. Duggan, Miss Amy 
Sinclair, Misa Cross and the Misses 
Cosbie, all wearing bouquets of violets.

- the gift of Mr. Robert Smith.

of
laCMckaadTi

$250,000 has |mt

HUMEUR», !

lATtfW Misses STERNBERG

HOTEL EMPIRE• * *
Mr- and Mrs. C. T. Gillespie ot « Spa 

dbia-road left en Tuesday on a seven 
weeks" trip to British Columbia.

wr, noun hall.

ha ■***•«*• ClMSTi sew fciwisg ie. • •
Monsieur de Champs, who Is a well- 

known figure In Toronto, was honored 
on New Years’ Day by having the

Seed 1er Gad* at New Y or*-Free

^ ot °^fT d’Aeademte bestowed * whênre^!rCmerous^de ^ hlm by ^authorities in Paria

" hhtoners aaembted to say good*y, Mr. cockahutfs dance last week was 
with many Wets at their near depar very wel, done indeed, the perfect floor 

- 5“*Y- Black looked very sweet In adding not a little to the enjoyment
^ the evenlng’ Mre" B B re" 

. «WW» ‘be ffuests. wearing a lovely con-house contained masses ot beautltol of whMe lace and chiffon. Mrs.
flowers, rosea in the drawmg room anJ Kerr. lately returned from England, 
swe-t scented white stocks and da(to-:waa ^ whlte lace, ^ Mrs. Jack 
dHs to silver vase, peepmg from clouds o,^. was one of the brightest and most 
of tulle on the tea table- admired guests present.

Mrs. Broadley, Bleecker-street, enter
tained at luncheon on Tuesday to honor 
of Miss Newman of British Columbia. 
Covers were laid tor eight. The table 
was beautifully decorated with carna
tions and smilax.

Mr. Lou Thomas, Mr. O'Keefe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ovens, Mr. and Mrs. Ramey, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Donagh, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Kleiser, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
H. Thomas. Mr. and Mra Doherty, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Chantier, Mra and the 
Misses Reynolds, Hr. Tom Meredith, 
Miss Carrick, Mr. Clartt. Mra Black.

Mra F. W. Smith, 15 Rose-evenue. 
will receive on Monday, March 13, and 
not again this season.

• « * *

Mr. and Mra C. .A. Crawford ot Ham
ilton, Montana, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mra William Evans, 428 Euclld- 
a venue.

The marriage of Mr. Mark Edgar Ni
chols to Miss Dora Beatrice Wood, sec
ond daughter of Senator and Mra

The engagement is announced of Miss no^bie^nts^ôt'Vh^'w  ̂jus! end«L 
r The ceremony took place at the house
MaxmUlianC. s! Ruebe^ofChicago. 5 ot the bridea P»™18" the Hev" Geor^

sea
The engagement Is announced of Miss

On Tuesday evening the last dan.»
' of this winter’s season took place.

Messrs, Darling, Mackintosh, Trevor
Temple, Sidney Bunting and W. M The new plane salons of the Gerhard 
Temple, members of the Royal Cana- Helntzman Company to Yonge-street 
dfatn Yacht Club were Joint hosts of one " 111 show one of the handsomest In- 
of the cheeriest dances ever given even teriors with the most perfect acusttc 

. to" that home of memorable evenings, properties In Toronto, Invitations have 
The town club house, a perfect floor, been issued by the president and offl- 

, open fires and n good orchestra all com- ctrs of the company to' the formal 
toned with the untiring efforts of tiie opening, which will take place on Tues- 
ho*s to promote the enjoyment of ! day, March 14.

; their guests, who will mark this date in*
their memories with a white stone- The' A very interesting program will be
chaperons were Mr. and Mrs Arthur!*1 wn by the Kllngenfeld String Quar- Mrs. Brayley of the firm of Brayley 
Massey, Mr. and Mrs. Peck Morrison ,et at tbe Conservatory of Music Hall * Co.. 460 Spadina-avenue, has just re
ar'd Mr. and Mrs. G. Draper Doble. on Tuesday. March 14. The concert will turned from New York with the latest 
This was the end of a very gay winter, be under the distinguished patronage creations to millinery and cost aines. 
Chaperons and debuntantes will alike °f His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor Ladies requiring the correct styles 
be benefit ted by the rest and quiet of and Mrs. Mortimer Clark. Mrs. Nord- • should consult this firm and see their 
lent, and come forth invigorated for beimer, Mrs. William Mackensie. Mrs. ! display at their millineary opening on 
the galties at Easter. |W. S. Andrews, Mrs. Walter Beard- ' Wednesday. -March 15, and following

more, Mrs. J. W. Flavelle, Mrs. H. D. : days.
The horse show promises to he of un- ’S’t.Tl'î lthe ladies of the Mornl,‘* ! 

usual Interest; the presence of their MuSKal Llub. 
excellencies will bring forth alt that is

Mrs- Gerhard Heintxman will not re
ceive again until Easter.

• * •
The meeting of the Imperial Order 

Daughters of the Empire, which took 
' Place on Thursday evening in the Con- 
! servatvry of Music Hall drew a large 
jnvmber of members and their friends,
Mrs. Xordhelifler, the president, spoke 

j briefly upon the good work aecomplish- 
|ed recently by the order. The meeting 
'of emigrants on their arrival from the; 
jold country is especially valuable, tot^_
. pressing on their minds as It does, that 
jtho they are on different soil R Is all 
ipart of the mother country. H. C. Os- 
j berne followed with a short address 
ion Imperial topics, and afterwards a 
very enjoyable musical program was 

i given.

Mtrs. 
thews w

Mpl
.ere

lvln Jones and Mrs. Mat- 
dinner hostesses last week.

Steel officiating. The bride was gown
ed to white silk, veiled with clouds ot 

G chiffon and lace, the tulle veil confined
T^^tn t^M> u by a 8nuUI coronal of rosebuds. The 

n AT Mtea Hester Wood and Miss
th. ^ th^tt^ * p°well, made a pretty contrast

to ,ake p|ace the latter rose ank crepe, carrying flower* of 
part of April. | the sam, 8hade. Mr. A. A. Lefurgey.

; M.P., of Summerside, P.K.I.. was best 
th. man- Tbe groom, who is well known3 nSSHUSw BWW Church to Toront° and has 60818 ot friends" 
on Tuesday evening was the beautifully 
rendered solo by Miss ^Kathleen LeRoy.

Mrs. Ambrose J. Small gave a very 
enjoyable Italian evening last Tuesday 
to her friends who are conversant with 
the language. Among the guests were 
Mrs. Dignum, Mr. and MrKRochareau 
de la Labliere. Miss Gunn, Mr. de 
Champ, Miss -Allan, Dr. Harley Smith,
Mr. Lacco.

• • *
Miss Nora Hayes will have a violin 

recital in the Conservatory of Music 
Hall on Wednesday evening.see • • •

One of the most pleasing features of

was with his charming bride the re
cipient of many good wishes.

• • •
Henry A. Taylor of West King-stre* 

announces the arriva* of his stock of 
the newest fabrics for men"» wear, and 
is prepared to provide his customers 
w ith the latest effects. His facilities for 
artistic productions are unexcelled. 
Pointers for the season's garments, new, 
novel anl exclusive. He respectfully 
courts your inspection at an early date. 

• • •

Mrs. Joseph O'Malley. 244 Slmcoe- 
street. entertained on Thursday even- 

; ing about TO of her married friends to a- 
; most enjoyable progressive euchre par- 
i ty. Among those present weye: Dr. and 
Mrs. Edmund King. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Oliver. Mr. and Mrs. Ormsby Oliver, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Wheeler, Mr. end 
Mrs. Orr, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Thomas,

e • •
Mr. Lewis Waldemar Clemens is in 

Galt visiting Homer Watson, the artist.
* • •

Invitations have ben issued by Ger
hard rçeintxman. Limited, for a grand 
recital at the opening of their new piano 
salon on Tuesday next, from 11 am. to 
8 p.m.

,,.-'I,rs' Alexander Pure,will receive every 
\t cOnrsday of this oaili and not again 
this srason.

»
Mrs. Willi,no Lawre».v\ TS Walmer-rcsJ, 

will not receive agiiu tills season.
• • •

Mrs. Gallagher and the Misses Gal
lagher of Winchester-street are spend
ing a fortnight to Detroit.

* • •
Last Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. 

J. J. Powel of 4S4 Spadina-avenue én- 
tertair.ed at a dance a number of friends 
to say farewell to their niece, MLss Hel
en. Hamilton. who left for Brandon, 
Man., on Tuesday morning.

* • •;
Mrs. Théo. A. Lyon (nee Dubois) will 

receive on Thursday, March 16. from 3 
to » o clock, at the residence of her mo
ther-in-law. Mrs. X. T. Lyon. 39 Col
lier-street. and afterwards on the first 
and,. second Wednesday in April, at 
Gj McCaul-streeL

The Misses Davis" at home. Daven
port-place, on Friday evening was very 
successful. The house was decorated 
w-ith red and pink carnations. Progres
sive euchre w|as played during the early 
part of the evening. The dining-room 
had smilax. yellow daffodils 
dies. After supper there 
enjoyable dance program.

Elea y a
and

Magda
Turkish Baths 
for Ladies

Cream

Cream
We ha*'e them both 75c. a pot.

Nothing clears the complexion like a 
Turkish Bath at Cook’s ATI the black 
head-making oil which accumulate* in the 
pores is released, the «kic become» active 
and passes out a1! tbe impurities which 

muddy complexions New flesh 
forms the skin fills out and pimples dis
appear after a good Turkish Bath.

Ladies’ days at Cook’s are Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Friday*. Open from 
9.30 a. m. till 12 noon, closed at 2 p. m. 
Price $1.00.

Prices, 6 to 9 p. m„ 76c Before 6 pm. 
during day and all night, including 
sleeping accommodation, 81.00.

• « •
! Ysaye will make his farewell to Can- 
jada at his forthcoming concert on the 
16th. If he is really intending to retire 

! Into comparatively private life, one 
j hardly knows a fitting recipient for 
his descending, mantle.

• • •
Mrs Mortimer Clark held her tort- 

nightly reception at government bouse 
on Thursday afternoon. An immense 
number of people called during the two ! 
hours. The flowers were lovely, the 
long table In the ballrooom where tea 
was served having brilliant cineraries 
in silver pots. Mk$ Mortimer Clark, 
with Miss .Elise Mortimer Clark,. Capt. j

Lee’s Tooth P*ste
in tubes—25c,

cause

Hudnut’s Preparations.
Huyler’s Candies.

W. H. LEE,
King Edward Drug Store

Open all night. Cook’s Turkish Baths
202-204 King SL West, Toronto

and can- 
was a most
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A FAITHFUL 
GUARD

;

of your hair.
How much would you pav 
to have the lux riant head 
of hair which was yours in 
youth?

“ADONIS”
HED-RUB

will restore it to you.
AT ALL BARBERS’

SOVEREIGN MANUFACTURING CO., 
' LIMITED

PERFUMIERS.
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} HAMILTON SOCIETY’. S
Mis* Mabel Beatrice lledd».- was the 

guuet of Mr* Su Clair Ualtujr Ibis week.
» • •

Miss Buchan iu, Aevhuiav House, is visit
ing m New York.

We Do Housecleaning m|
4

mû
Mrs. MacCxrthy* tiiuaiy. Alba., Is visit- f 

lug her mother, Mr* Jam * Watson.to the Housekeeper! We do spur houseeleaning tor 
of arranging the rooms, getting help and 

method." By It, 
cur.

Oood news
you. We take-All the worry 
watching

Lady Taylor enlertaUiv.1 on Saturday af
ternoon in honor of Mrs. Uninnuoad, wife 
of the new pastor of St. Paul's Presby
terian Church. * .

. a • •
Mr. ard Mrs. Win. Sou than» liave gone to 

Florida for a trip.

Mrs. Travers, »*hj*ha* spent the winter 
in Montreal with her daughter. Mr*, 
old Barnard, has returnee to Haadltoa.

Mr*. John Hoodies* wuo has been quite 
Ü! with diphtheria. Is Improving.

• * •
Miss Symoilngttxi, Sarnia, is the guest of 

Mrs. E. ti. Payue.

Miss Leila 
of Mrs. James

1BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 
•tore Open» at 830 a.m. and Closes at • p.m.Ladies' Jailers end 

Costumiers.
{■: i ■
iK| ' ,

! I
v V-
1-ffpg

the Work. We use the famous "dustl 
carpete are cleaned without removing them from the floor; walls, 
tains, ruga, fuçniture-everythlng done right. Our men are honest.

trust them with bric-a-brac or costly furnishings; they are 
Their work la fast aad thorough. ;v

Splendid
You can
practised in carettUaeae. Silkilar-

i and choice fabrics e*w
M$3than te Underskirts 

$5.50 each.
The Dustleea Method" 
do it yonraalf. Prions on luiry. ! / sainft

foil! Ontario Compressed Air Dust- 
less Housecleaning Co.,

30-61 Victoria Street

owlnfc days Of English, 
it terns. Hats and Bonnets.

aad Corsets

Greene, i'orouto. to 
s A. McPhvriou.

Mr*. Hendrie. Hoimaimid. gave a luuoh- 
con in honor of Mrs. George K. Glaoteo, 
goret of Misa Marjorie Gibbons of I-oudou.

e • a ..... .
Misa Douglas Young entertained at 

lomheon In honor of Mis, Mary 11. GIssmo 
and Miss Marjorie Gibbous of London.

Ithe guest

Limited Of thoroughly good taffeta and unlike mpst moderate-priced 
silk underskirts these are made to fit thé hips perfectly and 
yet have the necessary fulness to give a good flare at the 
xittom. The shirred-on flounce is finished with two little 

tucked ruffles. The deep dust flounce is also made of silk. 
The quality of taffeta is as good as that in any $7.50 skirt, 
soft and firm with a gentle “firou frou” rather than the ob- 
. ectionable rustle. Made in handsome lustrous black—

GLOVE STORE
11 and IS King St. E., Toronto

i ntertained atMis. Georse F. Glasseo 
the Stony Creek Battteth-i-1 House ou Sat
urday afternoon at high ten tn honor Vf 
her ruest. Miss Marjorie Gihlmus of Lon
don, and later :m informal-datoe was en 
joyed. She was ahly assisted l.y her daugh
ter. Miss Mary H. Glass*.-* Thos? present 
were: Misses Phyllis Heudrie, Violet Vre- 
rar, Pblpoe. Queenie Wat*w. Mary Payne. 
Svuiinlngton (Narnia). Gillunl. tithe! Cri
der, Dunlop. DuMoultn. Eugenia Gibson, 
Messrs. Slbert, Glass.», titration (Toronto», 
MrKcand, 8. 8. DuMouilu. J. to Cminsell. 
Symuilngton (Toronto), bred MacKeleau, 
Ellis. Payne, Harry Gates, It. K. t eunsell, 
Mark stock (Toronto», Gallagher, W. J 
Seul ham. Mli.MT, Hendrle.

detsvn left at the beginning of the week 
for Montreal. ...

The semi-Huai,, singlt-handed competi
tion tot the Hiver eop .londrol by the 1U- 
deov. Ladles' Curling Club was played,on 
Wednesday and the duals take place en 

. Tuesday next. The drawings were: Mrs. 
ltlvere v. Mrs. A. E. Frilr. Mrs. rL <:. Grant 
r Miss Macrae. Miss Anuie MvDougal v. 
Mrs S. A. D. Holbrook, Miss LUy McGee 
v. Mrs. Flirnie, Mis.: WWe v. Mr*. Lalleur. 
Mr*. McGlSrtn v. ills, McCullough, Mine 
Hughes v.TmIss Laura Toller, Mise Fay 
Christie v. lilas Louis Douglas. Mr*. 8. H. 
Fleming r. Miss Sarah Sparks, Miss FiU 
Patrick bye.

I SOCIETY AT THÉ 

CAPITAL. Special $5.50I

If you live out of town our mail order department will 
serve you.

awre, “d huge 

buiilires east a S

ÎÏ* Yhfwwb> didn't take part in this 

Sr skaters lined up for the grand march.

h&SXUV*
b?CColouel Cotton »“d Mrs^ldanlmry^B- 
hsu*. During the early part of the& ,'*ib sz?£fî£liluç absent on
SCren^ll^>urAmriïMraOWHŒt

Z:£L MmyGMer. Mis. iAy«v of Toro.,to,

Jciivk Mr. and Mrs. S. H. *
!.. K? Jones. Mine Ethel .lmw*. ***•*'*'” 
Ue. Miss Powell. Mis* Munal

Mtos ktorion vl’dri tS
John HodgtuA Colo.icl and Mr*, viuai, Mlrrès ^ngstord. CoIoik-I and Mrs. Mae- 
nhceson the Misses MscpUersoii, Mr. and

S iit^-M ura. SSJ^A
Mr. Itltchle. Dr. aull very many

WAMurrayM SSI^LJIbronto• • • Messrs Fred Mac^i-lean. W. G. Bhu*- 
steck. K. D. Stratum and Herbert Sym- 
n,In*ton. Toronto, were the guests of Mrs. 
Frank MacKelcan over Sumlay.

tlemen had 
u Hall * on

The following ladles and gen 
the honor of dining at Rides,
Thursday : The Hon. Mr. and Madame 
Brodeur, the Hon. A. G. and Mrs. Blair, 
Mias Blair, |*e Hon. Peter and Mrs. White, 
the Hon. Clifford and Mrs. Sift on. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Borden, Mr. and Madame Ber
geron, Mr. and Mrs. Forget, Mr. and Mr* 
K. Stewart, Mrs. Crombte, Miss Crumble, 
the Hon. Sir Mackenzie Bo well. Dr. and 
Mrs. Coalter. W. F. Mnctsren, Dr. Sproule 
and H. J. Logan.

Mrs. F. W Gates entertained at bridge
ILPïïK’VStt -SLrifèSi'
Scott. Messrs. George K. Glass;» -tad J. 
J. Morriqon.

PROUD OF HERCOMPLEMMk-SSi
realm

j-rof. R. 8. Ami-rose, the well-known 
teacher of music and author of many fine

« issswAjag-fegwirld over, cetehrateil his Slst birthday 
on Tuesday 
from 
the fit
organ, sent him a Ai,
his favorite flowers, carnations. Ar. Am
brose's
nt 'ilamÏÏton Ladles' Colle»' when he nan 
musical director.

ef the
• n )•

The governor-general and Countess Grey 
have signified their intention of being pre
sent on Monday night next at the Rideau 
Rink, where the competition, which Is open 

ms tear members of all recognAed skat- 
clubs thrnoot the Dominion, will take

frit twenty
«*■

ssa.ÆÆSi.'ïKœrs
nifarian Churcn. where he plays the 

handsoint tsmquct of ^^NgS^j-Wçessa»
's-, s ciriK? sis;
I H. B. FOULD, 20 CUen-Road, Toronto, Canada.
I Trade Supplied by LYMAN BROS A CO., Toroat*

to a
lug

of the 
James 

Ritchie.

place. The following are 
names of the competitors : Mrs.
Ninel He Miss Grace ami Miss Bitie 
Miss Eleanor Kingsfwd. Miss Bee Dsrid- 
eon. Miss Muriel Borvowes. Mias Katherine 
Haycock Miss Lola Powell Mlm Bwaw of 
Montreal, Prof. Campbell “agstoo. Mri 
Howard ef Toronto. O. B. Haycock, Fred 
Anderson. Mr, Appleton, Mr, Clayton, J. A. 
Smellle and Captain Baton.

s • •
The following Indice aad -gentlemen tod 

the pleasure of dining with Mr. and Mr*. 
John- Gltmoor loot nigh*j. Cot and Mra. 
Hanhury-Williams. Mr. and Mrs. Ç. A. E

S^rwt; r ^
Bury and Captain Newton.

1

“SMSTSUSLifr.flnancirily. Mti* Nordh,-lm.-r. regen* of To
ronto Chapter/ oeeupb-J a «-at in Mr. Noy* 
hrlmer's bon for the opi-llllii perfoiman...

lbntmn season is here.

Misses STERNBERG
NT. GBORQB S BALL

Campana s Italian Balm 1 k
CUbodov

Saturdays,
IC-

—Beautifies the Complexion 
—Keeps the Skid Healthy

After washing rob.few drop, of the Bolmoverthe boo tod 
tonds and wipe dry. ft to a pleemntiy r«rlamed cream aad 
not atioky.

«ü 26 Cents.
By mail, thirty-®ve oeato per bottle from the Hutching* Modlçlao 
Co.* Toronto* #

Lent Is here now and everyone will 
be. giving up some Indulgence for the

Mrs. Broedley, Bleecker-street, enter
tained at luncheon on Tuesday in honor 
of Miss Newman of British Columbia. 
Covers were laid for eight. The table 
was beautifully decorated with carna
tions and smilax.

1 1

! V~

The Misses Rltcîd* *gsre an enjigable 
bridge party on Thursday afternoon. Thcs-
^‘rtr^iss “m£j>^:

Mto ïlre Æorr

saHazel Mackintosh, the Misses Rywrato.Mtos 
Kirch buffer, and Miss uimphell.

C. Grant entertained tost night 
er the performance

season.
Those who have been addicted to tak

ing their “wee noggin’ ” of Scotch or 
decide to avoid all intoxicants

d
r.
a Mrs. Cotbourue 

others.
On Tuesday Lady Van wrlght was the 

«a luncheon. The table decors 
tk.ee Were violets and daffodils, and the 
gi”a inriaded Mrs Wade. Mgc. £
Yeung, Mrs. Mauused. Mre. SH.on. Jire 
S. P. Feather**011- Mrs. A. A. -Unstl.. at 
Malrue (England), Mis* Dawaou and Miss 
U111 mlehael.

About 100 people* listened in

£33ÏZZZSZtX* -VW??,dt^Tnrth°er lE^stow^tbeirV

ïîlajTioo he the most cnthnalasllc and 
î-taîriÜg applause. It has been irely said 
ttot -Musk- is Gods best gift toman, 
fiiMh that “We love tt for wlmt it makes w»SSJTînd tor what it make* us n-mein

3’w"ï.rL“lSlU,
® £rrrEsrsi.èî'uis:

rs1Pa.ki- and Capt. Trotter, Mrs. c. *• ».

Sli Frederick and Miss Bordel). Lady ( bUst furoaree. Mr. Sutherl*)id lost
n*»i»s. Smator and Mrs. Kircbhoffvr, „.TkV convinced the ratepayers that the 
CanoB*" andMlss Klt*oa, Mr* Lyons Big- , s interests were tdentiol with, the 

Mm Remon. Miss Smith. Mr. and ^"d|an Xorthern. and he read a tehwram 
Mrs Puddicombe. Mr. and - Mrs. Donald from Mackemie that Mackenzie and Mann 
VHus. Mr and Mrs. Fltxlmgh. Mr. C. A. E. wd1,ld looW aft« the town s Interests liitbe 
Harrire Mrs. Rutherford, Mrs. John vtets- Bu>tter The ratepayers are now thoroly 
til'-. Miss Nellie White, Miss Clayton, Mi • convinced that It i.d<ôl re™?*' a"d
and Mrs. McConnell, Mr. Mackenin.- King. , ^ TOte will be polled In tt* faior.
Mrs John GiUnonr. Mis* Mellinout. Mr. —-----------------------

Mre C. A. Eliot Mrs N. II. Fleming. Must All Take ©nth.
Mr. and Mrs. Howar.l. Mrs, and M!b* Gor- Asswsulp„t Commissioner Fonnan will 
muilv Mr. Walnwrtght Mr. K A. Pixtu, r„„|W tt,*t all the employes of the de- 
Capt"." Newton. Lord Berry, the Hex. Dr. |nieiit take an oath that all Informât.on 
and Mrs. Herridge. coming to them as to the salaries of eni-

nloves t linMinl the city, a return of which 
from employes Is now necessary, under 
the act, shall not be divulged to outsiders.

MfflItgpHVBPri

mineral water, radnor.
During Lent see that your cellar con

tains a good supply of radnor.

ir
< •r: Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Crawford of Ham- f*

' ilton, Montana, are the guests of Mr.
*• and Mrs. William Evans, «• Eucild- 

a venue.

j The marriage of Mr. Mark Edgar Nl- 
chois to Miss Dora Beatrice Wood, sec
ond daughter of Senator and Mrs. 
Wood, Sack ville, N. B., was one of the 

J notable events of the week just ended.
“ The ceremony took place at the house 
r- of the bride’s parents, the Hev. George 

Steel officiating. The bride was gown
ed in white silk, veiled with clouds of 
chiffon and lace, the tulle veil confined 

, : by a small coronal of rosebuds. The 
. i maids. Miss Hester Wood and Miss 
J i Lena Powell, made a pretty contrast 
r j in rose silk crepe, carrying flowers of 

I the same shade. Mr. A. A. Lefurgey,
. ! M.P., of Summerstde, P.E.I., was tost 
“ man. The groom, who fs well known 
T in Toronto and has hosts of friends,
“ was with his charming bride the re- 
’ ciplent of many good wishes.

«

BASTEDO'Seve

Mm. E.

BOMB'S OWNER KILLED.

Mr. Kill***'* New Steen.
Mr. Fred. Nillson, who has been head 

cutter for R- J. Score ft Son for some 
years, and who previously had several 
years’ experience as cutter for J. P. 
Wessman of Fifth-avenue. New York, 
has commenced business for himself at 
72 West King-street. Mr. Nillson has a 
most carefully selected stock of the 
latest fabrics for gentlemen’s wear, 
and will undoubtedly do a nice busi
ness. as he proposes supplying high- 
class tailoring at moderate prices.

77 KWe STREET EAST.» c

STS «a
SSffiSSsSjRl
with an English paseport and giving 
the name of Alfred Henry McCullough, 
and wrecked the adjoining rooms killing 
the wife of an officer and injuring sev
eral other lodgers. The explos on. which 
was heard blocks away, created a tre- 

There is not the

J Clearing Fur Sale
NCW FHCSH-MAPC GOODS.

AU Whits Furs at■mtoto^tosU^grtoto

Si BS re.
f°r special Persian Jackets, extra extra, only WOO. 
Trimmed Russian Sable, the flneot money procure.

Ifff T Wt? Special Persian Jackets, extra extra, only $160, trjm-
,02, med with finest Canada Mink,the finest money can procure.

These are the finest Jackets ever offered Toronto. J k t„
Mink stoles Scarfs and Muffs below coot. Electric and Near Seal Jacket .™,ïï<“ïïro,. «-j*-*-* “

gyss re » re:uS?Si* re. re. re re m. re
best value In the trade.

Raw Furs—We pay highest New York prices.

1 6A Hr-CANADIAN HOME IN PITTSBURG.

Pittsburg. Pa.. March II.—ÇP*vte|->-r 
The directors of the Canadian Society of 
Pittsburg et a meeting held last nl*ht. 
authorised the leasing of a suite of irooms 
on the third floor of the Bessemer building, 
and aanointed a committee to tarnish them. 
*rt»a rtvoniK nrp to b6 for OCCMMH1C.V
In two weeks It is one of the prmclp*l 
buildings In the down town portion, and 
easllv found. Canadian» x-lsltlug here will 
be welcomed and made at home.

Illicit Trade Broken l>.
Berlin. March 11.—An active trade In 

smuggled arms at Ostrowo. ITussls. and at 
Knllsch Russia, was broken up this week 
by the'Joint action of the Prussian and 
Russian police. The arms Intercepted con
sisted chiefly of the poorest qnai.ty of re
volvers. worth «1.2.Y wholesale. There to 
no evidence ttot the smugglers were agents 
or revolntloulets or that they were conneet- 
ed with any organisation

mendous sensation, 
slightest doubt that the man killed was 
connected with terrorist plots.

'r.

y Henry A. Taylor of West K ingrat ret 
announces the arriva* of his stock of 
the newest fabrics for men’s wear, and 
is prepared to provide bis customers 
u ith the latest effects. His facilities for 
artistic productions are unexcelled. 
Pointers for the season’s garments, new, 
novel anl exclusive. He respectfully 
courts your inspection at an early date.

see

y
h
e
u
e
L,

Send tor catalog.n
..

Mrs. Alvxnmlvr l*ur«e> will receive cv»»ry 
VltMhHHMlay of ibis owli and not again 
this Mason.

d e a à h Shur-On
Eye-glasses

o PARLORS
MEAN SMALL EXPtNStS

STERLIN6 SILVER
AT JOBBERS' BRICES.

Mr*. Will ill IQ Lawrcue*. ÎS Walmer-rcfld, 
will not receive agiiu this seas«>n.o at”.'‘he*1‘SC.U H?rf ^"l»ÿ;,ne,TX 

gueat* were: Mr. itn.l Mr< 8. H. 
th. Misses Ritchie. Ml** P-iwell. Mrs. Jas. 
Smellle, Lord Bury and '.'aptam Newton.

Anderio-i and the Misses An-

help your looks as 
I well as your eyes.
*, The graceful spring 

gives beauty to the" 
Masses and holds 
I them firmly in the 

I right position with
out pinching.

Come la and see.

Wholesale Mouse Biases.
eurred al^L.' Melkie “.'toulmto-nle l'.ou*^ 

this morning. The blase was put out by 
the company's own appllanees. The fire

^SfSLTSJS'jrr&fs:
A. W. Nixon's pet hear.Turkish Baths 

for Ladies Mrs. W. J.
L t.-lining novelties were 

ered.Spring Millinery Opening
Wednesday, Msrcli 15th. end Inllowlng deys.

A choice selection of exclusive creations, direct importations from the 

leading MOD=L8 HAys

8 Orders executed promptly by skilled workers only.

Jas. D. Bailey SSxi3
Nothing clears the complexion like a 

Turkish Bath at Cook’s All the black 
head-making oil ahich accumulates in the 
pores is released, the *kic becomes active 
sad passes ont a<l the imparities which 

muddy complexions New flesh 
forms, the skiir fills out and pimples dis
appear after a good Turkish Bath.

Ladies’ days at Cook’s are Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays. Open from 
9.30 s. in. till 12 noon, closed at 2 p. m. 
HricetukL

Prices, 6 to 9 p. m., 76c Before 6 pm. 
during day and all night, including 
Sleeping accommodation, 61.00.

Held l> Trolley Far.
New York. March 11.- Joseph Hardy sud 

William Xow'iCk. both young men. and 
reslilents of Jersey City. w>K- arr-st d in 
that vltv to-day and Idvnîiûvd a* high way- 
men who held up « trolley oar between 
Jersey City and Hoboken Inat night, nul 
roblied the conductor of S12.

, \
Ml SIC.I

3 PIANIST - 
:ifi--rn.M)ii ten* i*l-

oansa HEATON.Y ECU. W.
““'Apply' ^l'ïtailiurst street. I’lionec THE CIILVERHOUSÊ1 

OPTICAL CO.. Limited I
Phone M. 4SS* ----- - ■

OPTOMETRISTS
6 Richmond St. East 1

tended. 
Vark 1170.Etre tn Stenmer-a Hold.

.r-wvï ajrtsfî
The cargo I* Iteing dlaeharged and the holito 
nre being flooded.

t
t

Drlalu Chloroform.Teafhrr
New York. March 11.—Paula John, an

Heel)re a llvhig liy iwlvate teneWng had 
failed.

f
1

lion. .Mr. Foy Is <*) * privât • mislnesa 

to New Yt rk
MILLINERS AND C0»T0MB3S

SPADINA AVENUE
Con Mot tan Life Btig.. Tarant».r trip to »Roete:i.

Hen. Mr. Hanna has /on?
on vrirate

1 400
Phone Main - 473Cook’s Turkish Baths

202-204 King St West, Toronto
t

BAKER,
LADIES’
TAILOR.

Ei

THEATRE CHATS. 
•LOUSES 

DANCING FROCKS 
Fine Treesseei Wait.

16 darks Street.
North 1431
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I AUTOMC■111 Of OHM 
THRONGS If (Mil

High-Class 
Tailoring at 
Moderate 
Prices

STAR THEATRE matinee
EVERY DAY ACT

24 Te 
WINTON,

—-

ALL THIS WEEK
Simple Ceremonies Mark Last Sad 
- Rites —Uity Council's Tribute 

to His Memory.
SCRIBNER - DREW - AMUSEMENT CO. RC

iff. ■ >•PRESENT• e ■
of Oliver•The funeral cereindnles 

Aiken Howland, J^O., C.HÏ.Q.. ex Mayo 
of Toronto, were extremely simple. The I 

services at St. James' Cathedr.il " re 
attended by a gathering that fully ie- 
preeented the political and connu rcial 
lire of Toronto. The service for the i 
family was conducted by Canon Cody ! 
at the residence cf Sir Willi îm P. How- j

l- .THE DEI'S DAUGHTER
WITH CLARENCE WILBUR AS PATSY

11 We have just opened 
up our strictly high-class 
Men's Tailoring shop,and 
are showing a

l.uid, at 2 p.-n., and the body was then 
conveyed to the cathedral, where Canon 
Welch took charge, assisted by Canon 
Cody. The church iwas crowded 
doors, .and traffic on King-street was 
disturbed for about an hour, 'hie final 

service at the chapel In St- James’ 
Cemetery was very largely -attended

Fine Array of 
: SprinâGloths A $20.000 Musicai>Production. Positively the Largest, Most Elaborate 

and Successful Musical Extravaganza in Burlesque.

' One of the GREAT BIG SHOWS of the 
BURLESQUE WHEEL-

to the

■ ’• All the newest impor-
1V talions, from the best 

makers, comprising a re
markable assortment of 
pleasing mixtures in 
Scotch tweeds, also the 

r - best of worsteds and 
serges!

by intimate friends.
The casket was borne into SC James’

Cathedral U 3 o'clock, covered with 
iiowers and enfolded with a Union Jack.
The mayor and City co. poralioir repre
sentatives occupied the foremost pews 
on the left, and Immellate.y behind 
them were the Army and Netvy- Veter- 
ans, who. With' crape-bedecked colors,
formed the foreguard of the p o.es ............................................. ■■ ■■
sidn under Chaplain John Nunn. ......... .......................... ■ i
' After ten anthem. Canon Ccdy - **' Ei *v"*’îî'. .A' 'V!' o' i,m?.Ïün•

Tcrifî thp burial ltssc-n ftnd the consfiV" ^ I •* * binmtor To\, M<*liti|:i^ Mm pit a .
259“” y*. llT f,” LlmtCoL Mnclonal I, ‘>.irge Mi^aoii,
gation sane Race, Pir.ect 1 cçce. ,.,.VPrl v jo,,,.*. u. * Neville, W. A. Shor 
Canon Welch read the prayers and the <- ». Sied, tieoreé S. Unmest.ad.
service was over. Key. Hr. P.n-s ins. Lie-it - Col. Mason and

City Cow nr! V» < omloleece. hoi vrt Haxolton. I
Th/.city council met a* 2.30 and the npmlier of the Turk Vkan-crs. .Tearing 

following resolution of regret was mov- ,h’1' "ad«,s. w, rt' al” vr-s.-nt. 
ed by Contmll. r Hubbard and seconded 
by Controller Spence:

"The deceased gentleman represen ed 
the south riding of the’city in the 
legislative assembly of the province dur
ing the session beginning In 1894, and 
vus chosen by the citizens to fill the 
high office of chief magistrate of tlu 
Cjty during the years 1900 and 1901.

"In addition to filling these important 
positions with fidelity and ability, the 
deceased gentleman rendered valued 
public service in varied ways. In this 
connection may be mentioned his utter
ances In fcvor.cf Internationa' a-blt'a- 
ti’-'n, his assistance in me king known ths 
value and advantage to be derived fro.n 
a system of International deep water- 
Vfayst and hjs Jsucorssful effcr.s lin
establishing the Union of Canadian Mu- Things Canadian are attracting an 
nielpalitles, which at the present time I , . ■ „
Is doing si\gh splendid servi e for the ierormoUs amount ot lnte”*« i" Bn«" 
people of Canada, land at the moment, not only in the

"The late mayor by his courteous political field, but also in flçunclal cir- 
beatlng, his unostentatious benevolence ,.lM, n,.in ' " 1
and his impartial administration gained c to' Durin8 the last three months 
the respect and ..esteem of the entire English investors and speculators have 

1RS jnomo y Will be bought very heavily into Canadian se- 
by hto fi-ïtowacrît1zens.",F remrmb,imc'' curltes. the chef of whch are Hudson 

' Personal Tributes Bays, Canadian Northwest Lands, and
- Mayor Vrqnhart said : Leas than a lf*e CPR' Pric<* ot the «purities of
week ago we were .wiled together to it these companies have consequently ad- 
Uml tb- fimvrnl <>f one who for four year* vanced In an astonishing manner. For 
was vblef magistrate of tb'* r1ty. Nmv «e instance. Northwest Lands* common 

T? pny ,°Vr ,**RPects to one who i stock is now selling as high as $310 per 
o/um lit nTth» T™» ‘ nf<^ilhVOvty, a.r.S- ¥,,niv ! share as against three years ago when 
and remember with "what .Hguhv Z prv iU wds sel,ins in the vicinity of iit. H id.
Hldeil. He will long l.e held hi Veni'c.ubriiiiee ’son .Bays are now quoted n Lonrun 
for his courteous .llspiadfon mid the kindly ,at t‘3 1-2 pec- share, and only a year 
nit5rp l,*‘ P"**-' ssed to sm-h u mark ago were selling around *39. C-P.R. bus
ed degree. While many of uk differed with ! risen almost In the same ratio during 
erl-dlt'f» d^M 'i°. vr*‘. hl,™ < the last few months. A little over a
the be* interests ^of the eitv/' ye«r ,th|s st<Kk ®old «.« as 3110

, . ', a share. This neek the price has reach-
lotion. suMthm Mr'illmK’w.,saP ed *>«' M«st the benefit of the «fi

lter of a iMstinguislied fumllv. He hud l.ven vailce in these securities has apparent-
a most generous man, who" took an active ly accrued to the foreign investors,who
part in every Christian movement. Tile nd- have been more imbued with the possl-
îmnlstrntioii of the diseased mayor had billties of the Canadian future than the
heen marked by dignity, fnithfnlnesa and 
sterling Integrity.

Controller Spence said that Mr. Howland 
'oui? hardly have lielped entering upon n __ . .. , ,, _
piddle career, as be eame of n race of pub- Kingston, March 11.—The annual fin- ri|Khlander.' |,oas Will Be the Gaia 
lie men, who had been prominent in Can- ar.clal statement of the athletic socie-. K
ado's political and .-ouiiuen-ial ldstovr ties of Queen's show total receipts of I *' ■•oe*1 Artillery. | _ - Th; best is not too good
Death had been busy among the ei mayors *4607, expendi'ure *<591, balance 116. ba'- -------— fc-r you when von
of Toronto, and It was a matter of pride r.nce for the year was *425. receipts of 1 CaP‘- J“m« H- Mitchell of G Com- /^8 WTO) « ...
mddfe hmî nrôfonod élJ!'"? fw whom th'' the Rugby Club *1225, balance on hand P‘,ny' 481 h Highlanders, has accepted X^y® >3/ ia Mr ÏÏÏ
p Aid. 0hutch a!id.V ., fIw wnr.K of ne,- *102' of ,his excursion brought in *379: ‘he command of the 9th Toronto Field meciacln.
soiml ntgnrtl for Mr I low la ml wboin^in iHot.‘key Club went behind $109, expendi- Halter y .>f Artillery, iii succession to Every piir is exactly fitted and adjust ;d, and sold
tod known lnt?nately f.Inv.aro AM |ture being *380. The Tennis Club ex- Major E. Wyly Grier, resigned. a. a vejy reimi.ble ryice. Tous. ^
Coatsworth had been' I in press, vl with Mr. tended Î106; *1302 was spent on the The announcement hns been receD’cl z"ye,rl «P*n*nce.
Howland's kindly courtesy In the court athlelic grounds. *600 of this being for "IU1 a feeling of extreni. regret by the UU * w geviea
room years ago. and this Impression hud a cinder track. The liab'lltld are *"333 officers of the 48th Regiment. _ ™• “■ I » lefcO

roses was theH1"8 O" the athietic grounds. '>£££% ^ OpWMan.

wut " .'ri.,^î«,uhl!r^' .ff’ earuàtlonH'7n.T «" T«"»- side,- hyn unqueeUonably one of the
Miles. There win* many vth«*r Immlsom»». The Auto and Supply Company have 'rr^,, w »>fficers we ha\e in the sor- 
floral tributes, several vorriages being rpS received their fii*st shipment of Queen v,ee*
qolred to convey them to the cemetery. [ aiuos. The model E, 16 norsopow r, 1 Mitchell rftld that he had ac-

Attending:. îtïde entrance tonneaus, is a beauty ard and would a^s ime
Those attending in the civic party were: will be one of the most popular cars v,,mma,|d as soon as the nèeessiry for-

Mayor I’rquhart. «'tmiretiers 8pcn«i‘ and i0|, the market. malltles were completed. Hr woulT
Hubbard, Aid. Fleming, t'oatsworth. Noble. -- ------------------------------- , have his own regiment with much rv-
Dunn. M.-i'îh'hs’Grahnnc**i'.wwirH^kui <*onn- •" < ”««»•» «‘Wees f„, Kal, al'Vays dn ob*
«cl Fullerton. City Clerk Littlejohn City of vm«. ' V . s llre'
Treasurer t oady. Chief Engineer Hust. Tile firs; change ill cotton mice. M''<ho11 nas be»“ «ver twenty
Commissioner Forman, Thomas Sanderson. , , satu - .Hv when tli yearB ln lh> service, having served in
Thomas M,Queen, .lanes w. Somers and , L, Com w nt ad va n w.l' I he^Lvi ^ I llle 48th s,nc- i,s enrolment. He was
others. ih. V Ü yo111*"1' * advanced the pi Ice of thru the campaign in the Ncr.hwest In

The mourners were : Peleg Howland, their butter.cotton l-4c a yard. 1^5 1 1
Ford Howland. Dr. Uoldwln Howland, H.
C. Tilley and .1. t'astcll Hopkins. Tlic« ar- 
mng< invnts were in charge of XV. A. Mil
lard. a nd were curried out without delay.

The pall-lMNirers wer* Frank Arnold!, \.
II. McConnell. Dr. (J. S. Hycr.soii, Hugh 
I •lain. Hex. Prof. Clark, K. T. t "<Nt«ly,
Thornes Crawford. M.L'.A . Noel Mim haili 
C. li. It. Cwklmrn. XV. H. McN.tuglil. V.
H Wadsworth. XV. T. teimmgs, Prof.
Mavor, A. S. Nordhciiucr.

.Among thoo«‘ present Were: Senator Kerr, 
ex-Mayor Col. Urine-W, cx-<*onttel
ler laoudon. XVUlmer lia a k cx Aid. Diuti- 
soii. ex-Aid. It oaf, cx Aid. Drayton. Col.
G. T. Dcnist.it. Arthur i!r.ts«*t», Hfiry 
lb tick, Dr. Spragge. .1, \. Pre-Tor. Arthur 

i X aiiKotiglinct. Dr. 1%. It. « h r. Frank Somers, 
li. !.. Fraaer. Robert Mixm, cx Aid. Curry.

[ Junw's Baird, ex-Aid. Jlar.vv, John Small, 
j Charles McDonald, ex AU. XîcXlurrhdi, F.
J. Hearn. Canon Cavl.w. ex Aid. Davies,
,T. Fiiocli Thompson. Hlstiop Sweet man. Col.
I clrher iSouthamptom. <. V. Hut. hlns, cx 
ATd. Foster. Ccorge ilcuu. C. H. RiteLic,
K. < .. R«d>erl J affray, I. Realty, Captain ,
Burnham, John R. Arnvldi Kdmtind Rris 1

t

riie Tiger Wlies 99-*g&:t Weelr fci ^ t WeekNe:

Demon si

Sample
Garments
Shown

A SURE AND SAFE WAY SHIM-

The best and easiest way to 
save money is to start a sav
ings account Come here and 
we’ll give you a little savings 
bank to také home—we keep 
the key. Begin to-morrow, 
and remember that we pay 
J par 99at. Jnt9r9st on all 
such deposits.

King's Trophy Third—I 
ers in Feature 

Crescent Ci
Very often it is an as

sistance in choosing ma
terials to see the cloth 
made up into -the "gar
ment. Nvw Ortraw. torch II 

' 3ypar»ldx, 8 fur long», ! 
?- fcul.llk, 116 (H. Phillip»-. 

Mi-rvury, 110 tJ. Martini, 1
let, Ilf (Shaver). 150 t»
4 5. Dixie Andrews, Sly 
Ci-lta, April Bird. Mel/ll* 

Second race, for 3-year < 
(.une *800,.1 1-16 mll-a- 1 

> l'MiHi-a), 1 to 3. 1; Rae'ne 
- rta'), » to 1. 2; L« Kli 
-A ta <y 3. Time 1.33. F 

lk-tty. Barkelmoce, lien V 
Third «ce. fer 3 yoar-i 

Cy, fnrtonga—Hortensia, 
1._A: Subtle. S3 (Auhuei 
Charlie.Diekaoa, 96 fllair-l 
1.1M 3-3. Lucian. Pity, B 
man nlao ran.

Fourth nice, for l-year ■> 
*N0U. 1 mile-Gregor K., 
2% to L 1: Rapid Water 
4 t.k 5, 2; Old Stone, lid (.1 
3. Tune 1.45. Manser a 

Fifth race. The Ore* 
for 3-year-olda. 1% mile 

11G U. Martin), 3 to L I; . 
(Avbnehou), 6 to 1, 2; K 
tlK.mtulekl, 13 -to 3, 2 

Ti upper, Ae Trifder,-J

Hudson Bays’ C.P.R. and Northwest 
Lands Big Attractions 

on Marketow Mr. Fred 
Nilsson

The Dominion Permanent Loan Co.
12 King Street West

\
who personally cuts all 
garments, -needs- no fur- 
I her' recommendations 
than his forn er associa
tion with J. P. Wessman, 
of Fifth avenue, New 
York, and late of R. 
Score & Son, Toronto.

..a'

community, a 
ever, held

The great master violinist of the day. His farewell concert in this city.
Tsaye ha- played no less than fifteen times In New York this season.

M. KDXJGBTVB

YSAYK Filth «re, for 4-yeSVfl! 
mill- - Utile Scout, K» fl 
0, 1; Duke of Kendal. 1 
2 to 1, 2; Censor, 110 <J. ! 
Time 1.45 4-6. Irby Uci 
I'wtmaater Wright alio i 

Mviath rkoe,,ffj for 
to C, 1; Filatory, 7 to It 
Time .08 1-3.

NILSSON, Assisted by M. Jules De Befve, solo pianist.

MAMEV NALL | THURS. EVtt., MARCH 16th
F-rtt.ee $1.50, $t, 75c. Rush seats 50c. Sale of seaU begins to-morrow 

(Monday) at 9 a.m.

}

IMPORTING TAILOR,

72 KINCr STREET XVEST
o

Be* Met We* 1
New Orleans March 1 

First race, 3% furlongs—' 
(V. Austin),- » to 4. 1; t 

t Wean)*, 6 to 5, 2: Bate I 
• 8 to 1-3. Time 1.11. Mr. 

way Girt, WcberOeps, ’ 
f - Utah Wind and Mafy W 

Si-road rare. r% fnrlo 
(NIcoi), 3 to 4. li Gray D 
llu), 8 to 6, 2; Chief At 
UriJielM). 7 to 1. 
ginnery. Polly Forçat, I 
Expressing also ran. 

Third race, 7 furlong

actual residents of the Dominion itself.TO HIDE THE DISGRACE. | CAPT. MITCHELL FOR THE BATTERY. Eye Comfortttaeen'n Athletic Soviet y.
1/ninHten, March 31. —;8p**éial.i—An in- 

fdieat WHS opened by Ooroncr Roes this 
i.iornln* at Dnudne on tiie liody of tin- In- 
fr-nl found hurled under the barn of John 
Admits. Mlllgrovc, who Is generally known 
as Win. Marshull. Toe !n<|ucst was ,-id- 
jciirnrd till next Thursday. In the 
lime n postmortem cxamimtloa will 
held with :i view to 'ludiiig out how the 
‘ hild illrtf The prisoner -old the poll..,, 
that the child was l*»rn m Fell. 23. and 
l ied two days Inter. He says the Iwalv 
was roneenled to hi.lc the disgrace.

reyes are 
use only

3. Tlmi
m.‘nil

» Leader Lane
con-

m-w.

TRY
Massage:

AND
ELECTRIC

TREATMENT
FOR Dunlop“Good Laundry” NERVOUS

DISEASES, !'au,,,ldr-y thaVs n.wariab|y well done may be termed “good 
laundry. t is the k.nd that looks well, and at the same time 
there ,s the least amount of wear. "Good laundry” is our forte, 
and we sol,CH just one mal order from you. The phone numbers 
are Main 3269 and Mam j54b.

These are 
modern street 1Male and Female Operators to 

Treat Patients
S J. AMSDEN, IPhone n. 3395. 26 Charles Street

WHET

The Du nip' NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, Limited
187 and 189 Parliament Sired

Me Fell Off.
Thomas Graham, who is oil tke water 

"agon for the McLaughlin soda water 
works, had his lee: injured Saturday. 
H»a team ran away and he wag thrown 
off his seat.

$

%

■ ■

I
|rf

I

\

;i

300
PERFORMANCES

-AT—

Buffalo, N. Y. 
during the 
Exhibition !

250
PERFORMANCES

-—AT—

PARIS - 
FRANCE

A PRETTY

FACE
I

is frequently ma red by a 
rough,red and chapped skin. 
It is a very unpleasant and 
painful blemish, but is en
tirely cured by the use of

“ Ideal"
Beauty Cream
—~ r: r~r- —-■ ' ' ~ ~

~~ I
For sale by

$«,. SIMPSON S.

«hS'1

i
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AUTOMOBILE & SUPPLY CO
Mine 87. Berry Llwlou M, Hour 04 A*, 
a me 80. .. ■&

raawaa P»fk Vrogrum.
New Orii-am. March U.—Entries for 

Mewluy ; Heat rare. II Inrtaug*. for 3- 
year-olds lllaxv Duchess luOi Joule BM. 
raubeeu 11X1, Red Devil loci. D'ArlAjisiii 
WO. IN-i-iirro yu.vn lou. M. r'uij luit ..1$ 
Uqw Mti. bare llevtl mû. AMurd 1®.

8eioud ru«s-, tfc-roile, sailing, for 2year- 
r>ld»—Tleb.uilngo 1)10 tiny liai 111O.’ uo <1 
100, drove Centre 101, Ur. XlvCIuer 101. 
favori In lie, l-rlme dleuu 101, T. iu|6e OS.

Third rare, 6 furlonga. pull.'—.Vk-.nv ai-.i 
105. Charlie T. Nolaud W-5. James II. K ed 
105, Midnight Minstrel 105, ltuiy Man iscl 
lie. Long Days ll>>. Kills l'V*. Udwlna It»*, 
llessie Me KM, Melodious 10.1.

fourth nu-e, for 4-year-olds and up, put Re. 
5 Vi furlongs—Sid Silt it 135. Lo.aui rack 133 
Moderatis- 128. Tile lion 1M, lllliri'v i-»V 
St. Tammany 125. Kemoise 125, Guv. Sayres 
125. little Maigsrvi 123, Voundi.v J23, 
Grande Vitesse 110.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling, for 8 y tar-olds 
—Kilties 114. OtiKtalia UO Saladin 100, 
Riv.inMay 101, Hairy Stcph.-ne 1*4, Basil 
BB Kvaskil! 102. Uiuloii liti. UN M. 07.

Sixth race. 1 1-16 in lea. selling, for 4-y ar- 
olds atid upward—Uightfv.l 114. Fierce .1. 
107. Avtollght 107, Brunswick 103. Cbanlay 
HU. l.iidy Chariot 105. Ad llimii HU. .lu a 
HU, Conv minim 102. Cursus 00, Rauipousa 
CO. Erie 00.

Seventh rare, %-mlle. for 4-yea Isolds and 
rp—Show Girl 118, Orderly 116 Alard 115. 
L-opard 114. Sherod 111. Gas Berk 111. Lee 
Snow 111, Sarui-r lid Tonieuiu Hit Mall- 
rert 110, Judge 1 "aille* 110. Mary In 8am 
in». Bn-eevUle 106, Superlative 106, Bride

matinee
EVERY DAY

«1 nE A
I

AUTOlfOBIIA HtiWJBARM RS ; — -
s

24 Temperance S(„ Toronto.
WINTON, RAMBLER,

ROYAL TOURIST,
QUEEN, COLUMBIA

m1

iK,
-X

. -xNT CO. 1
1

m
saJ m|i v' ■ ■ ";f:

Vi.; :

: r

A

AS PATSY
the Largest, M<$st Elaborate 
anza in Burlesque. 101.

Crescent City Card.
New Orleans, Mar—1 II.—Th- i-utrlea ami 

venditions tin- Monday a races at the Fair 
Grounds are as follows:

l-’lrst*race. U furlongs. selling—Iiakinei, 
1\r< dlyn 110, Fltshrlilar, Sweet Charity 
Htv Vyrrhe. Antl-Tmst 105. Mist Aubrey. 
Bleaker 103. Ch.irtl.. Fisher, Ed. Merritt, 
St. Blue Ktt, Sapera ne.» 100.

Second race, 5K furi-nigc OM Hal. Vi es- 
tlee MM, Dancing Nnu, l»lxl- Andrews 07 
V'luppiJa-will, lNieretl. l"a-heta .Xi. Ret, 
Barker,. Mason 88, Florviiw May, Jim ora

SHOWS of the 
VHEEL.

les 1 it WeeliNe
QtlB y 16 BLE. s la-ajuu

Demonstration cheerfully b yen S7.
Third 1 wire, 1 ralle-Ountir. Little Seout 

1V7. Italnland 104, kinuuMii» 101. Matador 
1<H Katie Bowen 80, Light Note 90. Terns 
Rod 07.

Fourth ten • fur Rings, selling—Glen- 
gallant, Rawhlle. 1‘rv-n,miau lift 
la-urine II.. Iakdy Felix 108, Bonntlf.il, Fly
ing Charcoal 1OT. Onyx II. l.XX Ulplomnt, 
Turks Basc-rly. Nevermse- 162.

Fifth race, 1 mile, yelling—Safeguard. 
Jim Sale; Ben McDluil IK!, Glendon 121, 
Stalker, Max Rose lift Sigmund. Burke 
Coi-Vnn, limp •" i\ye lift Aveng- r 117, 
Cris» Cron lift Behluate lift 

suit race. 1V4 miles, ai-llliig—llarkelu»re 
lMX Mainspring, Montpelier. Extol, Bine 
Biases 10ft Manser. Plautus, OJihwa 103. 
Ilraehw. Dixie La* 180, The Bye 9ft 
Rtoqfie 8ft

5 furlongs. selling- Preaen- 
tlmrnt, NeIHe Heés-H. Failona. Stella Al- 
aeii. Ethel Mark, Baivno-kls-iln, Martha 
Celia, Chippie Thorp.- 105, Annabello Loe, 
GiiM-coue, Clique, Oerooa 108.

(Gannon), S to 1, ft Time 1.132.
Oro Viva and Aetarlta also ran.
'*Koorff^àeft 1 mile an* 70 yards—Ross- 
swnd. 108 (D. Austin*, 1 to ft 1; Sprisg- 
broot 103 (C. Fisher*. 8 to 1. 2: JuMk*. 
108 (dehotwl 30 to 1, ft Time 1.55. Domi
nick an* Virgin Tar also ran.

Mfth racftlVfr miles—AttHla, 2 to Land 
T to 10. 1; Reveille, 3 to ft place. 2; Chan-
d'fixth S^»2dhath. T to l it* 2 to 1. 

1: Saladina. T to 1ft piece, 2; Lida Lleb ft

«r/AX 1®

«nm DM “Various reasons*’ might be advanced why the sales
department of) SAFE WAY Tam-

GOND THE TORONTO BAKERY, ft4*

he best and easiest Xvay to 
ive money is to start a sav- 
igs account. Come here and 
e’ll give you a little savings 
ink to takd home—we keep 
le key. Begin to-morrow, 
id remember that we pay 
per oont. Informât on all 

ich deposits.

480 to 488 Bathurst Street
Have the pleasure of adding name after name daily to their 

list of customers, but the one word “ Quality ” 
shouldsuffice.

King's Trophy Third—Only Six Start
ers in Feature Race at 

Crescent City.
:

Seventh rqie.

H. C. TOMLIN,
PROPRIETOR AND MANA6ER

JL
Priwuy. *t W «• 1, Wne.

im§m§§
7 to 5 and 3 to ft 2; llten Gpiu» (Olm y*. 8ft

idawoSe* "rare,”!* 3-yeat-olda. 3% fnrtooga 
—Main (IIlMeUrandl 107, 7 <eV3 to grand

rs.vw’w aaffaaat«
2'E."rn*S.'«Sr?S’f=ranV
akin 3. Time 1.4ft

Fourth race. 614 furlong»—Lady 
3 to 2 and 3 to 3. 1: Vanne*. 8 to ft 
In C. ft Time 1.00.

Fifth race, %,-mlle-7-I*pepa. 11 
An dpt a 1 to 2. 2; Druid ft Time 

Sixth ’race 1 mile—Doilnda, 8 to 1 and I 
to 1 1; Own wall, 0 to 5, 2; Hildebrand 3. 
Time 1.42 3-ft

New Orica no, Karen It -Flrat mce, for
3 y ear-eld», $ furlongs, puree 1006- Dia- 
taldlle, 116 (H. Iriillllp»", 1 to ft 1; Lady 
Mercury, 110 iJ. Martini, T t.» ft 2; Rondo- 
let. 11V (Shaver). 150 to 1, ft nine 1.88 
4ft Dixie Andrews, Sly Musette, Martha' 
Celia, April Bird, Mel dite K. also ran.

Second race, for 3-year oids and upward, 
puree #560, -1 1-16 miles- Uaimaud. Ill iH. 

his), 1 to ft 1; Rachel Ward, 91 (Mur- 
.. r.hy) '23 to 1, 2; Lee King, 87 illalrd). 40 
t to lL/ 3. Time" 1.53. Frank Bice, Misa 

Betty, Barkelniore, Ben Change atao ran..
Third rave, tor 3 year-olds and upward. 

6% furlongn—Hortensia, la» Bliss). 10 to 
U! Subtle, 35 (Aubuehoui. 1 to 2, 2; 
cnil vile. Dickson, 06 (Uairli. 3 to 1. 3. lime 
fttW 3-5. Lucian, Pity, Bountiful, Miissul- 
n.au also ran.

Fourth nice, for 4-year old* and up, purse 
. fUJU, 1 mile— Gregor K , 107 iW. RoUhlnsl, 

21k to ft 1; Rapid Water, 127 (Doniinlrkl,
4 t.v 5, 2; Old Stone, lid (J. Martin), 5 to 1, 
ft Time 1.45. Manser also ian.

Fifth race. The Creovnt City Derby, 
for 3-year-oMn. 114 niHes- -Right Royal, 
115 U. Martin), 3 to L 1: Jake Sanders, 115 
(Avbiichae), 6 to 1, 2; King's Trophy. MS 

' IDemiiiieki 13 to -5, A Tim - 11J 3K>. 
T5 upper, "Aie Trlfder,- Jim Beattie also

Wemlerly for Senirrn*.
Berlin. March 11.- It •» state-1 here lo- 

Otto WasnWIy. whose 
work in the saddle haa been ih-» sensstlon 
of the Hot Springs ne'e meeting, will ride 
for the Seagram stable again this ymr. 
XVonderly will report In Toreuv- for the 
oneuiig of the Woodldne meeting on May 
28, and will ride Infenm or Spade Guinea 
In the King's Plate rave.

Phone far Sample, Park 90S
day that Jockey

MISS
HOPE

jX EEGIEI*l-Mii

rmanent Loan Co.
treel West

«OiftY Stand for tkt Ban«ay pa^WlnjrOoiothe lr-

MORGAN-1 *n.
Grand Jury Has Been Already [m- 

paneled for the Cause Gelebre 
at Belleville.

HUB ENGLISH FOOTBAIJL CUP.
Wifmot, 
2; Gar-

■. -gin a :

•iIn the second round for tip* English Foot
ball Association Cup the results were:

Aston Villa beat Bury. 3 2.
Brerton Iwet Stoke. 44k

ield Wednesday brat Portsmouth.
Bolton Wanderers beat Manchester CTty Belleville, March 11.—The grand Jury

"aitolmnt* best Wolverimmnton W.n fOT the "Prin* whkh °Pen* her;
d^ ^-2P Wolyertmmpton Wan- ^ Twm^y n„t, ha, been empanelled

Fulham beat Notts Forest, 1-0 amj consists of the following: W. O.
CM?id?1“r UotoPUr dreW Wright. Tyendinaga; R- MeTaggart,

Bristol city drew Preston North End 04k Tyendinaga; Ü Brihnah. Tyendinaga; 
Replaying their tie, Newcastle Unttel 

best Tottenham Hotspur, 4 to ft The draw 
foe-the thf.nl round Is:

Belton Wanderer» vs. Newcastle United. Auen. Deseronto; F. D. Alport, Frartk- 
Bverton vs, Southampton. — nsiinvili.- W A.Aston Villa vs, Fvlh.im. , ford; K. B. Lewb. Belleville, w. A.
Bristol city or Preston North End va penyes, Thurlow; T. Hurley. Thurtow; 

Shemeld^ Wednesday^ p)lyv(1 >t the Crys, p. Doran, Hungerford. T. Hurley of

tal Palace. London, April 15. and all the 
ring seats bad been sold by Feb. 2.

iy. His farewell concert in this city, 
■en times In New York this season. to 2ft l; 

1.011-5. FAREWELL

RECITAL
2-LSENE

lYE >
Welshie. 2 iOsM

xs. March 11—First race^forpriags, March ll.—eYree rm
mnw 2-yearmlds, 44-mH^-Lerlnja

® ?~t:
spring .M*. Mary Mack 103.

Second race.
Ike U6.

not S
maidenran

R-xth race, for 4-yi-iX oldx and upward. 1 
Scout, HX5 fit. Phillips), 3 to 
of Kendal, 110 (*V. Robbins),

hefoit leaving Df England for her
ENGLISH SEASON

mile - Little 
5, 1; Duke 
2 to 1, 2; Censer/ 110 (J. Martini, 3 to 1; ft 
Time 1.45 4-5. Irby Bennett, FltsbrlUar, 
1‘oeUwsher Wright also ran, . . _

Mvi ath Vkoe, fpj (uri.nigs • Vroteuft -8 
to v, 1; FUatory, 7 to 10, 2; Sal.iada, 3. 
Time .58 15.

r 1J. M. Bird. Stirling; O. B. Hagermen, 
Rawdon; S. Green, Rawdon; F. G. B.De Befve, solo pianist.

B8. EVe„ MARCH 16th
50c. Sale of seats begins to-morrow

Second T.rionxs.^rt»»^,^

1^2 Wolf «7. Port Arthur 96. Uorreltop 92.

lerian 97. Never Such 96. ,
Fifth race, foe charade Ôwtneke

^T^rir'l/.Su Are,,, Kum'ine W .

or ss-=

» She will appear at

ASSOCIATION MAIL. Teesiey 
tverteg, April 4IA*

BuiSM. D r;ct o i -DAL rv*N 1. NIXON.

MELT WAWTHPi MAW ,

lit ANTED—BflY ABOUT to. ONE.MfBO 
W ■ can nail well. East * Co,,. ,longe

st r-eet.

:
if,1'c

Thurlow Is a son of J. M. Hurley, ex- 
M.P., fishery overseer for Eastern On

tario.
The department of justice, evidently 

thinks that the parties charged with 
conspiracy will Ireely exercise their 
right to challenge Judymen, tor the at
torney-general has directed the sheriff 
to empanel an extra number of Jury
men. and $6 have been summned to at- 

I lend the court. Upwards of one hun
dred witness have also been sub- 
subpoenaed, so that the court-room will 
be pretty well tilled with witnesses and 
Jurymhen. Outside of the ballot box 
cases the only criminal case la that of 
Onslaw W Wynn, who is charged with 
stabbing and threatening to- kill. ■
• Rlelly of Kingston, who gave sensa
tional evidence at the Investigation, 
was here a ftW days ago. and In con
versation expressed the opinion that he 
would gfct oft light. He will. It is said, 
place his defence In the hands of a well 
known Conservative lawyer of this city.

It is not likely that the ballot box 
cases will be reached before Wednes
day. as the first day is expor ted to be 
taken up with a few civil cases and the 
grand Jury's deliberations.

Bon Mot Won Handicap.
New Orient» March 11.—(City Park.)— 

First race, 5V4 furlongs—Yorkshire Lad, 103 
(D. Auetln), 8 to 4. 1; Gold Rose, 90 <T. 
Woank-0 to ft 2; EhSe L„ 100 (B. M Her), 

- 8 to V3. Time 1.11. Hr. BanmUe. Bk ad- 
way Girt, WcbecMlB, Melrose also ran. 

■- -High Wind and ‘Mery Worth lost riders. 
Stvoed rare, ry, fnrlonss—ltrnb-i. 114 

(Nlcolj, 3 to 4. l; Gray DM, 103 (Mclnngh- 
lln), 8 to ft 2; Chief Archibald. Ill (Ro
mane 111), 7 to 1, ft Time .58. Bill Mont
gomery. Polly Forest, Dr. McClure and 
Expressing also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs, handicap—Boa

Eye Comfort CHESS CHAMPION WON STOOO PURSE.
Marshall of Brooklyn Here of Paris 

uy Defeating Jnsowtkl.Th * best is not too good 
for you when you 
concerned. We 
highest quality material 
and lenses in our eye 

„ glasses and spectacles.
Every pair is ezactly fitted and adjust,-d, and sold 
at a very rerso iab!e price. Try us. 

a, years' experience.

! I
reyes ate 
use only

T-vr;
Paris, March 11.—In defeating D. Jan- 

owakl. the French chess ehamph n, Frank J. 
Marshall of Brooklyn secured the stakes ok 
8160ft aa well as the puree furnished by 
Professor Isaac Rice of New York.

Naturally, there was more or le* till: 
appointment among local followers of chess 
over the outcome anil the defeat of their 
representative. Niverthele-a. Marshall was 
haudaomely vompl mented ui.on bis triumph 
and he and yi.Ug Mrs. Marshall were made 
much of by the gallant ParAlaua. Janowski, 
too, came la for bla share of compliment* 
and sympathy, fee there is no qut-wtloo but 
that he made a meet gallant fight. . lie was 
twice In the rear to the extent of 2 points, 
and overtook the American both times. The' 
lead of S points that Marshall established 
on Feb 25, however, proved too much for 
him, altho be managed to hold out for ten
1,1 The Brooklyn master will give a number 
of exhibitions of his skill before leaving 
here and will then proceed to London.

The games played lu the match averaged 
nearly 57 moves, the total number made 
being 905. Mare-hall, when he bad the wb.ie 
pieces Invariably adopted the qBecn'g^am- 
tft declined Mid his wore at this open!ug 
waa 5 wins, 2 losses and 1 draw. IMlU Jhe 
black "pieces he won 3, los* 2 and drew ÿ.

The thirteenth game of the Maishall- 
Janowski match was the moat exciting of 
the series and was prodm-tlre <* snme.ro- 
mnrkable chrae play. By advancing his 
nawns on the king'» aide Janowski s.:ccHal
ed in wtnuing a pawn, hut laid hlmoeifjop 
en to attack. Marshall, rising up the ritu 
ation to a sh-ety, gave up a knight for two 
pawns, a sacrifice whleh. after many moves, 
twored la-rfis tly sound. The ending, aow- 
ever was no less lot-Test lug than the Igid- 
dle-gnmc eomluimthai*. and altogether it 
was an ideal chens battle._______

LOCAL OPTION CABRIK6.
V* ’ ......................
Bglinton, March 11—The local option 

bylaw \Ytts carried in the To'* n, of 
North Toronto to day by 28 major.tr;

THERE'S MUCH JOY IN SAN FRANCISCO
■

ledAntl-Prlse Flg*t Bill
by the Cnllternln Ai mbly.

W. J. KETTLES
Practical Optician. 30 Leader Lane

Sen Francisco, March II".—Tin- anti-prise 
fight tow, which was presented by several 
prominent legtototora at fiacramento and 
ihamif.oiied by several amateur dubs, eras 
killed In the aaaumlity by the clut,- vote 
of 35 noea to 33 ayes. The bill prodded 
that only usir-ronad liaxlnr contests should 
he -held any Wince in the stole and that 
the* should not be given lor money. Of 
conrae, It would -kuo-k out prafoiltonal 
matches, aa no one would pay to a* s four- 
roc ml liattle. _ _ . •

There to much Joy In Ban Frauds* as 
prlaefighto mean much mooev not only to 
paginal», hut to musegwe sad betiCeg m.-n.

Umpire Billy Klein of tiiè NaFw'al 
langue staff will make the nalque record of 
umpiring In finir leagues lu finir «eéwilm. 
Tlx: i'inineetieiit. 1008: New York; J-’01; 
American AosoelaUoh. 1904, and National 
League, 1005. _________________

V-w
,21 itz"x ivpy-

TRY •-

. <
m

Massage WÊI
■fs

AND Dunlop Detachable Bicycle Tires
---------and----------

Dunlop Comfort Rubber Heels
ELECTRIC

TREATMENT TWO NEW ONES FOR HBRKORI).

San Francisco, March 11.—AI Herford, 
manager of Jos* Galls, left here yesterday 
for his Dome with bis bride, wnoni he mat 
rlisl several days ago. The brltlh wa* Miss 
Bertha Compton of fantavDIe, Ky.. *ho 
came here with “Tile Runaways" Fempany.

FOR
II yea wim* ’• bei-riv 
on#; a. hanntoeldiwrlt 

planes, organ a hone* ax l 
«areas «Ml unde* aa. "a 

, will advance yen aayamonnTO ffiS-
MONEYNERVOUS

DISEASES
À

Jim- Gaits snil Young Corirdt left <si the 
train with the bridal couple. Gene Is going 
back to Baltimore to meet Willie Lewis 
later this nio.it!» and Corliett WtM go along 
to help him In Iro nliv.-. "I'm going stralglit 
to Baltiuioiv with Gans," said Voris-tt. “I 
will work with Min In the gymnasium there 
ami will keep In good alia is- Just what 1 
will do in the mat tie of mutches I lin t 
say bet the prolieVllty U 1 will get sifin ■ 
thing on In 1‘hlladelphla. There are Mc
Govern and Hanlon, and I will meet one of 

perhaps lath."
Tomig Vorli tt Is now under the mam 

agvnaent bf AI llcrford. and probably will 
! uus-1 Terry McGovern or some other man 
| at -Vhlladviphla.

These are the Only Successful Competitors of the 
modern street car system.

REST YOUR NERVES ^ 
WHETHER YOU:WALK OR RIDE.

The Dunlpp Tire Cé., Limited, Toronto

loanMale and Female Operators to 
freat Patients m

S. J. AMSDEN,
D. P. ffcNIl'ûHT l CO.‘HONE N. 3395. 26 Obaries Street urn

LOAHfi,
Ron* 16. l awler DalMtofi) I 
' e KING fiTHJCICT WBFf I

^ •He Fell Off.
Thomas Graham, who is oil the water 

‘"agon for the McLaughlin soda water 
forks, had his leg Injured .Saturd.lv. 
lis team ran away and he was thrown 
IT his seat.

---> -
- -. r- V"

ms

;
I

II

i

I
I I

17» u*

Mr. Henry Ford long ago proved himself a master 
of automobile construction. The latest model of

&/>e Famous Ford
is the most recent fruit of his genius, and embodies 
results of his best thought and mature experience.

All work in our factory is under Mr. Ford's personal 
supervision.

The new side entrance detachable tonneau gives com
fort and convenience. The reliability of the double-op
posed 10 H. P. motor gives ample power under all con
ditions. Price $1.100, f. o. b. Walkrtvitle.

20 H. P. Towinj Car $2.760
Agents should write at once, before all available ter

ritory is assigned.
M Kotor Ce. if Candi. ttd.,Wilteniili, Otl.
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—AT—
Buffalo, N. Y. 

during the 
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THE KING’S PLATE Of 1905 AI A GLANCE 
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nior Champions of TorontoRoyal Canadian Football Cl Some Hockey News and Gossip
Marlboros Entitled to Honors

WESTERN RICH MIES ar "a a
ië

.

::7WSmith’s Falls Players Seem to be Hard Losers-How Ottawa Pe
so, ted to Butcher Tactics In Second Stanley Cup’s Game.

“We were bee ten, end we ere willing: te 
take It. We would like, to i>n>test, th<\ 
about this flooding the Ice so soon before 
a match on a night like this, when It "was 
certain there would be no frost We will 
see If It can be avoided ou Saturday night. 
The water on the lee certainly bau.ll< a|iped 
us. unaccustomed as we are to It. We are 
not squealing about roughness 01 anything 
of the kind. They had us tonight where 
they wanted ns, but give us keen i -e, amt 
they can try all the roughness they want!'1

The Kat Portage team will play In Tie 
routo tills wivk some day. probably 1 t Ulay 
night. Tuesday night they play the Wan
derers ot Montreal In Montreal.

The Smith’s Fails’ teem may not be In 
the O, H. A. next year. The News of that 
town says: The Toronto papers have suc
ceeded In creating such a prejudice in the 
west against the east that It Is almost cer
tain that a new hockey league" will be 
formed for the east, and the esur rule of 
■the Toronto-controlled O. H. A. allowed to 
work Its own sweet will lu the west.

Were they rough at Ottawa? Oh. no; 
not until the second game. Not content With 
the addition of the two stellar play ns. the 
Ottawa men resorted to tactics wjileh at 
times arete disgraceful. The common prac
tice of Magee was to jab his opponent with 
the stick In the face, and some of the lis
ting forwards bear souvenirs of this gentle 
practice. Magee was undoubtedly tin- most 
foul player ou the jee. and he merited even 
more punishment than was mejed out ts 
him. Gllmour and Smith were worthy sec
onds, and even “Rat" Westwlck. usually a 
clean player, joined In the work. * Pu!tord 
took a hand In the attacks on the Rat Port
age players, and It was not long before the 
cheeking was of the dirtiest kind.

#55
Hot Springs and New Orleans to be 

Used Against the 
Outlaws

The Marlboro^ In spCte of everything, 
won out the senior championship by su
perior hockey. On neutral ice and In spite 
of the hard usage to which they were sub
jected at Smith s Falls, they beat the east
erners to a standstill. Many western peo
ple have the Idea that the eastern players 
are head and shoulders above anything we 
have in the west. The eastern players 
themselves consider themselves Cu a differ
ent class, and better hockey players.

After all is there any good reason why 
such an opinion should be held? Are the 
Ottawa» so much better than the Ttoouto

Thia L not a forerunner of peu,, on the
western turf, the dates to De reconsidered one side. Bring the Ottawas to Toronto

and put them on the Mutual-street ice 
against the Murlborors and the result 
would , prebaldy lie much different.

The Manitoba League must serve up 
"* pretty fast quality of hockey. The Rat 
Portage bunch can evidently go some. On 
the Ottawa lee they took the first game at 
3 to 1. This sorely wat not a very good 
showing for the chamiiiou Ottawas to make 
on their own lee. Of course the Ottawas 
were short Gllmour and Magee.

The second game went to the Ottawa» 
at 2 to 1, the score being 4 to i Gllmour 
and Magee were on for the second grin.* 
and undoubtedly that made a difference. 
The Ice was not In nearly as good condi
tion Thursday night; it was soft and was 
flooded with water. Th’s favored Ottawa, 
as the westerners are faster skaters than 
their opponent*. Besides. If all reports be 
true the Ottawas resorted to the shabby 
trick of flooding the Ice shortly before the 
game on a night when there was no frost. 
TY*u Phillips, captain of the Rat Portage 
team, said:

Weight.
........ 122

.. 122

Sire. Dam.
........Rllletto—Souvenir.....................

Springfield—Alice Bernes ....
” Derwent water—PeeWeep............
"Golden Badge—Martyrdom ....

Morpheus- Alsatla ........
" Farthing—Thistle.........................

Golden Badge—Straightaway .. 
Old Ireland—Miss Canada .. .. 

" Ruthveu—Apesns ..... ....
Derwentwater—Onrea................

. j Wickham—Arbitration................
|, Peytoula—Maud Lyles ................
. Connoisseur—Mlschleftnaker ....

", Kapauga Colt—Real......................
Canute Boy—the Duchess .... 

..Kapauga Colt—Minnie IJghttoot

... Derwentwater—Glenowrle..........
Ocean Wave-e Vera cions............

. Havoc—Bon I no..........................
,. Golden Badge—Celandine............

Golden Badge—Bonnie I no ....
Chateau—Kite String................

.. Havoc—Alsatla..............................

..Havoc—Casualty .... ................

..Kapanga Colt—Thistle .... .. .. 

.. Knimnga Volt—Fair Flora .. .. 

.. u&turlmnce III—Terra Nova II.
. Cantrie Boy—Makl of Ellerslle .
. Derwentwater—Dance...............
. Derwentwater—Locust Blossom 
Central Treat—Vanmount ....

. Wickham—Diana’s Daughter . 
Old Ireland—La Canadienne ..

. Wickham—Gn-tchen 8. .... J 

. Muscovite—Village Lass 

. Golden Badge—Uproar 

. Havoc—Homelike ....

Odds.
.. b.c Bill of the Play, 4, 40 to 1
.. ch.c. Unde Ned, 4. 50 to 1........
.. b.c Heather Jock, 4. 5 to 1 ...
.. b.c. Cross of Gold, 4. 10 to 1 ...
.. cb-m. Safe Haven. 6, 20 to 1 
.. b.m. Penny Whistle, 5, 25 to 1 
.. b.m. Golden Crest, It, 15 to 1 ...
.. ro.g. Tony Hart. 4. 30 to 1.........
.. ch.g. Rvelelgh. 4. 100 to 1 ....
.. ch.g. Yarrow. 4, 50 to 1..............
.. cleg. Fulton, 4, 50 to 1.................
.. ch.g. Chappell Boy. 4. 15 to 1 ,
.. b.f. Conspiracy 4. 60 to 1 .... 
..ch.c. Capercaillie. 3. 10 to 1 ... 
..ch.c. Will King. 3. 16 to 1 ...
.. ch.c. Penrith. 3. 30 to 1............
.. hr.c. Glencbart. 3. 25 to 1..........
. h.e. Half-Seas-Over, 3. 10 to 1 ..
. b.c. Inferno. 3. 4 to 1 ................
. -h.c Sped" Guineas. 3. 20 to 1 .
. u.c. It hi no, 3. 5 to 1 .......................
. b.g. CbatcauUranil. 3. 40 to 1 ...
. ch.g. First Bobber, 3 30 to 1 ...
. b.f. Collision. 3. 30 to 1..............
. ch.f. Scotch <lap, 3, 18 to 1 ....
. ch-f. Fair and Gay. 3, 30 to 1 ....
. cb.f. Stay Away. 3. 50 to 1 ....
. ch.f. Maid of Barrie. 3. 20 to 1 .
. rikt. Lome Reel 3. 15 to 1 ....
. b.f. JCanute Dick. 3. 16 to 1 ....
. br.f. Trystono. 3. 50 to 1...........
. b.f Dtleaa. 3. 30 to 1....................
. ch.f. Vnlaqoette. 3. 30 to 1..........
. br.g. Wallace G.. 3. 30 to 1 ....
. br.g. Teuton, 3. 20 to 1............ ».
. b.f. Stock Exchange. 3. 30 to 1 .... 
. b.f. Have a Care, 3, 10 to 1..............

Owner.
Miwsrs. Harbour, Toronto..........
W. J. Bornes. London ..............
William Hendric. Hamilton ....
It II. Pounder. Ottawa............
A. 11. Roberta, To.onto............
Robert Davies. Toronto _____
H C, Osborne. Toronto ........
I. M. Clay. Toronto....................
Alexander C. Andrew. Wlarton
1*. Gorman. Ottawa ..........
Jum- s llaudall. Toronto............
II. Chappell. Sandwich..............
D Evans. Toronto......................
Retert Davies, Toronto ..........
N. Dynient, Barrie ....................
XI. llntililnsou. Toronto ..........
11. C. Osliorne. Toronto..............
Je eph E. Seagram. Waterloo.. 
Jvtx i* E. Seagram. Waterloo..
J, pli E. Seagram. Waterloo.. 
Joe-ph K. Seagram Waterloo.. 
Honorable A. Beck. London ...
A. 8. Smith. SL 1 bourns............
L. G. Bennett. Port Hope ....
Robert Davie*. Toronto.............
Robert Davies. Toronto.............
John Dyuv nt. Orkney.. .... .
N. Dyuirut. Barrie.....................
William Hendrle.. Hamilton .. 
William Hendrle. Hamilton ..
James Hr I ley. Gnelph.............
Ktrkfirld Stables, Toronto ....
James Meagher, Toronto...........
J. O’Neill. Toronto.....................
A. M. Orpen. Toronto.............. ..
Powers Bros.. Toronto ..............
Joseph E. Seagram, Waterloo...

1 3
122
122
m
121

•h m Chicago, March 11.—A special meeting of 
the Western Jockey Club has been called for 
next week at Hot Springs to reconsider the 
apportionment of racing dates for 1005. 
The meeting probably trill be held on Mon-

110
11»

. 119 , 

. 110
... 11» 
.>. 117 
...106 day.

106
106
106

being at New Orleans, Hot Springs, Little- 
Rock and possibly Memphis.
. The members of the Jockey Club calling 
for the meeting were Mener». Nathatison 
and Bush. By the rnlee two members may 
call a special meeting. It is said Montgom
ery of Memphis and Perkins of Latonla 
will also attend, and perhaps others.

At the meeting there evidently will be 
a showdown of Condon's and Bush’s 
strength In the Jockey Club. The question 
of changing the dates at Crescent City 
Park and Hot Springs has been under con
sideration for

ion
ton

.. 100 

.. 106 

.. 10» 

.. 103
ini.. 101
101
101
101. 101

. 101

. 101v
101 time. By continuing 

the Western Jockey Club meeting at New 
Orleans the Corrigan track In that city 
would be hurt. By taking Away from Little 
Rock the dates awarded to that town and 
giving them to Oaklawu at Hot Springs 
Instead, the 
forces would 
the Little Hock meeting is a small affair. 
A continuation at New Orleans, however, 
beyond March 25 would conflict with the 
Memphis meeting and this bos b en oppos 'd 
thus far by 8. B. Montgomery, the Memphis 
representative. ’. .

Whether

101
mi

.... 101 ....- 101 .... 101
tight against the Corrigan 
also lie helped. Inasmuch asSIX BROTHERS IN BASEBALL 

THE FAMOUS DELEHANTYSPhiladelphia’s Henley Oarsmen
Training Under Jim Dempsey Evolution .of the Curved Ball

Has Been Going on for 15 Years
Cleveland, O.. March 11.—If Ed Dele- 

hanty had lived Cleveland could to-day 
boost of a family that had in It six pro
fessional baseball players As It is, there 
are live clever young men In the family 
who are In the ranks of the profession. 
The name of Detehauty has for years been

Philadelphia, March 11.—The Vesper Boat money or entrance fee: has never knowing- î_rîïîill,,ïr,i!întwt'îJ®',^L mst^Lfiï5Lroîiî

SiSîSSyS

S* MaaSêSSon rowing machines Munug the post month. in any branch of sport; and in eases fj* jMme «a great stars In the near fu-
the deal was not closed until this we**, of the entry of a crew representing a dub JJjfJ .br®™” Si vB*
lienii*8ey 1» also slater to conch the uu - that such club baa been duly establish at “°» In corny next t© Ed,
vcrslty Barge Club views and will divide least on year previous to the day of en- îff rSdSTlSSP 
his time between the dubs as soon as the try. and nch declaration must be certified
weather condition* will permit the crews by the British consul or the mayor or the îSJz?•^iîïiîaF iïîi **
to taxe to the water. chief attorney of tne locality.” j penimnotant reason. and one of the

Elglitei-u Vesper men will be entered for While 18 men Will be entered for the Hen- ! “j*** Wya w JMt team, J™>
the Henley Regatta. Captain Wilder of Hey Regatta- the teat will be reduced to P1*/?,**“*, ”? >» tlle Nationals,
the elnli will go lief ore a notary public and 10 or 11 before sailing in case the entry Is »“d la the best batter on that team, besides
swear to the eligibility of those entered as accepted. Among those entered will be "‘"K Î, k^*nk played
required by rule No. 4 of the Henley He- Ex ley. Marsh. Lockwood, Juvenal, Lott, !" 111. M|J****“ ’ ^1. JSÎ
gotta, which reads as follows: Armstrong, Flanagan, Schell Deem. Kun- “J youngest, played for a time with

“The entry of any crew or «aller, ont slg. Forties. Williams Johnson. Vresrer, twwego, N.l. 
of tu Vmted Kingdom other than a crew Aliell. Hoffman and Wilder, 
or sculler belonging to a club affiliated to It te la-lleved by the elefi officials that 
any r.ulcu or federation In France Ger- the declaration of Captain Wilder will suf- 
many, Holland. Belginm or Canada, having j flee for the entire crew, 
an agreement with the committee on mau- According to the views expressed by Sec. 
ngvtueiK at Henley Regatta, mint be made ! retary Fortmeyer of the N.A.A.O.. who has 
on or la-fore the Slat of March, and any been In communication with the Henley see- 
such entry most be accompanied by a de- retary, the British offlelals will be glad to 
i-laratiou made before a notary publie with have the Philadelphians compete. ,
regard to the profession of each person so The invitation to row at the German Re
çut, ring to the effect that he has never gatta. which la reported to be on the way, 
rowed or steered in any race for a stake, will be acted upon at the next club meeting.

ACondon and Bush will attempt 
to overcome the opposition at Memphis, or 
be satisfied with the change from Little 
Rock to Hot Springs, remains to he seen, 

does also the question whether they wilt 
have the power to enforce either change 
should It be 

The report
ran Its meeting Independent of the Western 
Jockey Club was denied yesterday.

t

Probable Make up of the Vesper Bight—No. 4 of Henley Rules a 
Stumbling-Block Against Which Many Honest But 

Hard-'"A orking Amateurs Balk. opposed, 
that the the big leagues. Other pitchers who cone 

tinned to use the drop fell by the wayside 
and either gave up pitching altogether or 
took up other positions.

Birth of Owned Ball.
“Then ” continued Griffith, 

curve-ball stage. The ball 
years liefore this, but the pitchers pre

While the New York Americans were 
Journeying southward to their spring train
ing camp at Montgomery, Ala., Sam Çraue, 
the one-time big leaguer, had the oppor
tunity for a long chat with Clark Griffith, 
the Yankee'» little pitcher-manager. G rtf, 
flth can go back for about fifteen year» In 
baseball, ami during that time many of 
the most famous pitchers ever known to 

The Santa Barbara Stakes, Los An- the national sport have come and gone.
geles. Cal...................... ,...................March 10 The Hooeler Cyclone. Amon Rusle the

The Thornton Stake», Oakland. speediest pitcher who ever curved ^a
California ........................................March 18 ball, flashed tbelmaelmll *•*’

The Cspitot Hotel Stakes, Little led with meteoric brillltnry fsr ten yew.
Rock Ark................... ...................... March 20 and hla spark died ont «'Ten more suilileu-

The Arkansas Derby, Little Rock. , ly than It appeared. Buffington, John
Ark.......................... ...........................March 23 Clarkson, Keefe, Welch, Gslvln and othcr

The Anheoser-Busch Stakes, Lit- | pitching crack» of nwijf » decade ago
tie Rock, Ark......................./....J.March 25 occupied the centre of the baseball sttge

The Itlreralde Handicap, Los Angel- ! daring Griffith's rareer, l»Te amdo tbetr
es. Cal. .................................. ........... March 25 little bow and retired some by ress-

Tbe Montgomery Handicap, Mem- ?age. some from kies of their pnchiDg
phis. Tenu.....................................March 27 ! and some from other cs

.__The Saute Monica Stakes. Loo An

; T^'kiûi^ch- • • iningurêV ' «-6^* ^ „„

If again snceeesful will meet Tte^^“nint»*rland Derby *"xashvilkj ^ long’s* he has which Is mnen n
or Æ.v?S^riSÎ T Te^mb^ . T:. :Aprll 30 5 twlrlera. bee.
aSHSHMSr challenge Tbe^^Woodlsuds Trophy. K.nloeh^ ^ ■ used htetealn. ^ ^
“‘tS a'SÏS^ci^Sem^^nainent dates The Lticas Memorial, Klnloch Park When be first became well taownaa *

thatThVmatchee will take place con-, Mo..........  . •••• •• ■ • • AP»11 -*» ! pitcher he naed the drop b*». fNe de"'^
Sw^hlv later than last year, when the The Missouri Breedets' Stakes, Kin- that has rent so many of the W-iiotih
iriZa'wax started at Wimbledon on July loch Park, Mo, .......... ..May «, pitebere to the stable torgood. ^bc New
5rM?war^hc%aieoilar Is as follows. The Kentucky Derby, Lo«*CTme-York manager has been and to aclooe MuS-K’rJS.Tnly S. ». U. at the Queen’. ^ “l ^
C1S^d round July 13, 14 .ml 15, at the Tp,rk. Mo. ................... ' ...May 13 ^‘p^î^soary to give the decelvlngdrop to
o^?sdCRA y The Delmar Inaugural, Delm*r.. ™1 his ball, and he lay off tor

sa. >•
îîlt th^^nmriiwns are drawn In the first The Memorial Handicap, Dclmaf ! Griffith pnte the »“c,,‘“g

,i win .x.mncl them to be on hand at Park. Mo.................... ............... ... .. .May 30 years lnto_three djatlaet and sepa
^Lritest^wSble umment. In order to The inaugural Handicap, Fair ate stages, via. t The drop stage,

üîe them n tortelght’s practice In England Grounds. St. Louis, Mo. .... June 3 staRe nnd the toesh stage. The totter to 
^et«m froTxew York about T?w Detettente StekesFalr Ground,.^^ ^ ^ promut ^

the middle of June. ----------------  The' Harlem National Handicap. gem-ral liilxlug ’em up. In explanation of
Harlem, HI..................................... ...June 10 thl, Griffith said: ___, ,, .„ ..

The St. Ixails Derby, Fair Grounds, “During the first stage aneh oj**'hÎÎJVl*
St. IjooIs Mo.............. -••••• • - June 17 Buffington. Haddock. >»nhf. Jobn tlark^

The American Derby, Washington son and othersJwwmetomona as ex|»uents
Park. I1L..........................................June -4 of the drop, which caused as innch of 0|

The Kindergarten Stakes, Fair sensation and pnaale to hotsmen^at the time
Grounds. St. I amis. Mo......... June 24 „„ the splt ball of iheabro did Uatjaar

The Mississippi Valley Stakes. Fair Every pitcher tried to *r0nl”‘J** ni,V
Groonds. St. Louis, Mo. .... ... Joly 1 speeded, but many more dld mff.

The Independence Handicap, Fair and the latter can consider themseli c
T£r0J,ntdorSt'cbampioii»h'lp. Fair '"“Tlie delivery required a snap to the arm

Grounds. St. Louis. Mo. ... ....July 8 „u, wrl8t that put every pMcber «M* 
The Club Members’ Hsudleap, Fair lowed It up out of burine** whea he

Gromute. St. Ixails. Mo........ ’,n,J 15 Buffington was obliged to retire naB
The Midsummer Handicap, Fair should have been at Ws beet. Haddock
Th“tivc "Nn^' Stekes, ' ' Fair '" " “ Ï^T.'t»

Grounds. St. Ifmto Mo. ..............July » %££**»*

SS? &X ïvîr^tTÎ^Ufu! to

Memphis Club would

IMPORTANf SLAKE EVENTS 
ON TRACKS ACROSS THE LINE

r *
va me tbe 

was mto this rime had need the tearing, wea 
snap to give the bah the required 
which to necessary to cause the h 
break. Rusle was the first and I»

ball , te
G. Vick, F. Culleton, Pres. ; C. lament of the new style of curving, 

had a natural delivery, a roend-arm iStanding-—N. Reesor, W. Cowie, F. Small, F. Gibbons, A. Murray, II. Seated F. Hatt, Vice-Pres. ;
Barkly, A. J. Cooper, Sec.-Treas. Front three- Mclvor, Manager ; W: Chandler, E. J. Maddocl 1 not snap the ball. He merely 

sphere off hla Ungers and even 
Ms easy, graceful motion he could get 
of a break to hto ball than any idfeher I 
ever saw. He conkl get terrific speed wttkt 
his delivery also. More, In fact, than any 
pitcher before. ;i •

“Rosie's strong right arm did not go
him from his pitching, but from * 

If Rusle had taken properss
sbro, rim

Real International Contest
6 Nations Want Tennis Trophy

TWO GOOD BASEBALL TALES
arms backOantillon Tells of Comlskey a Hayden Bobbled Fly, Plank Bal- 

Hatred for Umpires - One 
on PowelL

other cs
cere of hlmeeif he would have been 

There were three pitchers 
close study of that greet twirler’s■ l 1 well as the physical ability with which he 

I was *> etolneatly snppUed, wmmente 
wane. Griffith has lasted a* a pitcher aa 

I hick la much longer than
he hae

looned and Connie Mack 
Exploded.

Reports from abroad show that the con
test for the Davis International Law” Ten
nis trophy should prove an interesting 
struggle this year, 
tered the lists, France, Belgium, Australia. 
Austria and the United State» An entry 
from Germany was expected, but has not 
yet been received by the secretary of the 
English Lawn Tennis Association, the pres
ent holder of the cup. According to the 
terms of the contest, a challenge nmat he 
received by the defending nation by the 
first Monday In March, so that Germany to 
now technically excluded from the compe- 
mkm. Her challenge will probabb be ad
mitted, however. If the other nations con-
90 Tlie draw show» that the American play- 

rnust play four «ries of ■“»**«« before 
reaching the challenge round, with so
many entrtro. VESÏÏÏÏf the final chal- 
lenre for the cup. This feature, however. Zuïd rfv, added interest to the stroggle 
and In the opinion of the expert» will lu- 
creaw the chances of the American trom. 
The draw to aa follows: bye„
United- States vs. Belgium; Australia, a

yet.

MANY BASEBALL PLAYERS 
, COACHING COLLEGE TEAMS

____ | B»t te
best pitcher who ever wore 
nearly as good aa A 

“By continued and constant
gradually sat eo they co 
ii pitcher* were obliged 

delivery. Change of peee 
aras tried, altho that was not new for Tim 
Keefe had a most deceptive slow tell that he 
pitched with the same motion test Tip'» 
greet effectlvtiMw with that ball reetned to 
have died wMh hto retirement. Anyway, 
very few pitcher» had It down aa pat aa 
he. But the

As Connie Mack and Lujolc were “fan
ning” In a baseball office the other day, 
Lany said: "Do you remember. Connie, the 
first year we were In the American League 
some of the players you had Id your at
tempt to land the peunaut? Do you re- 
™Jrijd*er Itoyden, the college boy, now with

“I should say I do,’ replied Connie
“1 remember that week as if it ffete yes

terday, ” said Larry. "We bed Hayden la 
the outfield. He was fresh from Pennsyl
vania U. and had not developed Into the 
good player he Is now. In that week, we • 
played six games and Hayden lost five 
games and lied, the other.

“How did he do It? By dropping and 
misjudging fly balls. Connie stood for R 
the first five days wtfaout a murmur and 
when, on Saturday, we were five runs to 
the good, be actually smiled. Then came 
the explosion.

•The batter on the other team hit a ball 
to right field and Hayden let It drop right 
beside him. The bares were filled it the 
time and aa two were out. all scooted for 
home, thus making us only two runs ahead.

“Then Plank let down and the visiting 
team scored two more runs and tied the 
score. It was Hayden’s turn to bat in 
the next inning, and as he was bending 
over, p.eklng out bis bat, Connie asked 
him: -What you doing?’

” ’Getting my bat,’ retorted Hayden.
“ ‘Here,’ said Connie. "Here are two car 

tickets. You and Plank take them and 
don’t let me see either of you for n week.’ 
That was the only time I 
nlc really mad."

is made an umpire 
he becomes Comlskey’a enemy for Kfe,” said 
Joe CantIUoe the other day.

Nearly all the leading college teams are “When I was umpiring In the American 
being coached by professional ball players ! League I took an acquaintance out to the 
as follows: Keeler and Chesbro, New York ! south side grounds here one day and rent 
Americans, Harvard; Lush of Detroit, Yale; word in to Comiskey I bad a friend with 
Clarkson. New York Americans, West nu, whM_ ,Point; Jennings. Baltimore, Princeton; Har- . wbam 1 J1. * ^*2 " ^ k
ry Davis Philadelphia Americans, Peimsyl- “Back came Secretary Fredericks with 
vanto; Hanrilton, Harrisburg. Dartmouth; an armful of passes and instructions from 
J-torke, M aahlngton, Auuapolisff^Sebring. the ’Old Roman’ te give my guest every 
Cincinnati, Pennsylvania State; McAllister, attention, as I was the first umpire he had 
Buffalo, University of Michigan; “Leftv" ever hoard of who really had a friend on 
Daria, Minneapolis. University of Minne- earth."
ejKa. and Abbatlctoo, Boston National» j “Weil. Comiskey Isn’t any piore sarcastic 
" astxngton and Jefferson. than his old friend. Tom Lottos,” spoke

up-Jack Sheridan, who was also In a fan
ning mood. “I was -visiting with Loftns 
one day to a hotel corridor and Pitcher 
Jack Powell of the New York team came 
in and Lottos, to my surprise, did not speak 
to him.

“As Tom was then manager of the Wash
ington» and his team regularly meeting 
Powell and often knocking him out of the 
box. I was sure the two must be ac-ioa. ntt d.

"Powell, evidently not wanting to In
trude, sauntered off by himself, showing 
his huge shoulders to u» I called after 
hlin and reminded Loftns who the fellow 
was. and said: Tom, you know Jack Pow
ell. ’

’* ’Oh. yes,’ said Loftns. ’Now that I 
see his back I do remember him. When
ever I see him ou th- field he Is always 
going toward the clubhouse.’ ’•

“The minute a Five nations have en-
of thei curve, batsmen

hit It. and then 
newdig up

E0R THE KAISER’S CUE
MANY YACHTS WILL RACE

JW JITSU EXPERT DOWNED -
BY ORDINARY WRESTLER

: better» soon got on to tiro 
change of pitch, and brought pitching up 
to the fast stage, the fresh,’ the spit bail 
and others.Mal timoré, March 11.—Anthony Wallen. New York, March 11.—There promises to 

hofer, better known as Columbus, of this be n large fleet of American yachts at the
city, and champion feather-weight wrestler J west end of the English Channel to meet ____

SMMÊÊSSmop££em“ gL3Xflr»t ftiMvitha 2* Thl’reTre mine*

Tte Jap°,toI*dthe*next°with the“!^i.d 8te#m rachts in llrtlsh water Hying the N bicV^*»™ blS .“'’'“î'Ti thn-w
î^te VlîInT ntes U.nd ColS‘s j I^nant. One of them, the War- M Wurted °ut:

SSSS £ SswtS .Siïvsirrr s at, sz sKSri4 STWwSft TbrcWshow?„g ‘hen meet the ocean racer» Af- kft ,he «**» Sunday In a sober
made bye the Jap was a great disappoint f™m DoT*‘r
meet, and dearly demonstrated the super-
lortty of the American style of. wrestling. CM%e fortnight^ ^ Ba,tiv*flx,upps aiMl the

For the last -lioJIhmI raees the Royal Lon- St. Joseph, Mich.. March 11.—Match- the lar.^t nlnuit two touts and
don lacht Club Inis offered three « ups for a maker Coffoth of the Olvmpla Club. San llere 18 ,nc lan^T al wl Ti^° 101,18 ana 
handic ap race for yachts exceeding 95 tous. ! Francisco, has forwarded articles to Tommy a suvker on a racetrack. The touts had 
to start from Cowps. and the Royal North- Ryan here for a 20-round fight for the mid- for an immortal cinch—Mrs. Johnson—
fered "primes*for^n**return “rare » ,h, "'er the jumps. They got the sucker to ; tee present time he. has recorded on his
Clyde to Cowes. si months of discussion Rvaii has won his l,e8 and borrow money to play the good , br clubs with

This race will bring the yaehts te.-k to : contention as to weight, and as a result thing. They showed him where the horse 1 The,to,nl salaries paid
Cowes 4ti times for the Solent Regattas. the articles provide that the men weigh could not possibly lose the race. He got ■ ..f.J.ht "0rs , ‘l!

Cowes week will open Aug. 7 with the In at 3 oVlock In tee afternoon at 154 down heavy lie felt like a robber hi tak- : îlfÜLn?, ’vSi! °T OTer 33.00UXM)
regatta of the te.yal London Yacht Club pounds. O'Brien claimed that 158 pounds ! lug the money from the bookies after know- i ‘I? ^ rlnbsteat
and th.' King s Tup will be sailed for at was tte limit of the middleweight class i ing what he did. the “«’mbcrsliip of the National
,h1»t<S.al Ya,ht S?,?adr?" ™ws Aue," 8 The articles provide for an open date next ! They're off: -Mrs. Johnson at the quarter j Jrt.ÜTL" ,Im’ s,'*lf V1

All these races w II attract not only an monte. Ryan favors April 20. which. It is : by five lengths: at the half ten lengths: I SSm?]1,*1* ,“tB “raHinn rjy*8CrY*,lvr.li 
unprecedented nnmlter of American entries believed will be agreeable to the manage- I three-quarters by twenty lengths: at the ; ' ^ !"
and vls.tlng yachts, but mean the mustering ment of the club. Ryan has waived the i mile water jump bv twenty lengths When ! . ueu, with at stake ill the
of the greatest fleet of pleasure .raft ever , right not to sign articles until the date has , the hors.-» finished Mrs. Johnson was m t ®,lpe . J’’"'"1, lul? «•>»»? ’» Pnld to play 
gathered together. been definitely agreed upon. one two. three. The sucker was p ili ng ^-ant of bosinesa done annnully. the 111

The schooner yacht Iroquois, which has, 1 ---------- ! his hair and bemoaning his fate. One of Iv.roïÜ, , 1' Interests that
Wn mimed as a pore We entry for the ENGLISH FIGHTERS DID NOT AK- the tools came op to him and said: »rc ‘-«tit ed to res|axtfnl romeueration by
Kaisers tup, mil la- mied out at Easing- “Old pal. hard 1m*. The mare would !eÎSir8| ,A vt'r-r '«Me pro
ton. Pa., where she has licen lying all win- - have won but the trainer forgot to give * , th,se 2U0 elnlis are hacked fin
ter for an extensive cruise In southern wa- . ~ , hvr water la-fore the race S»T when she am’!all.v Vy traetloo companies In thetvrs. She is under charter front J. G. „N"wk'"Ï' M?ü’h «--Jabea White, the “J water inn n tee "ston a-d to t,7kL Tnrlous titles, so that they represent large
Ncufie Whitaker of Philadelphia. BugKsh lightweight champion, and Jem Sot to the watir jump .tac -topped to take and powerful interests ami in a fl-ht wlte

Booker, the bantamweight champion of a ’ ______ either or both of the two major leagues
NELSON’S NEXT FIGHT. ed lattis «£Sgÿ « tee^eàmcr" te-rôTlc' *»« LACROSSE SQU AD AT HAR- ba'» »f money

Hot Springs, A~Marcl. H„ Baltling SÏS. on’ teo 
Nflson and Adam Ryan will probably mevt A largv crowd of* sporting nu n wvro ,,n 
, « -ground contest at Whltr ngton Park the pier to see the fighters, but after wait- 
Athletie Club Ip the next ten days. ing until after the last passenger lmd h.ft

Colonel Mn.Iigan, under wlnxe auspices lie ship ami neither Itowker nor White 
the men will meet, said last night that he ' showe<l up. they walked away disappointed 
had received word from Nelson announc- J White is slatted to meet .ilmiiiv Hrltt fur 
img his willingness to meet Ryan. The lat- ; some time in April, while Bowker will he 
, . . -- lô-round draw with Nelson remateNed to fight Frankie Neil fur the
to lis «-ri-dit. is also eager fur the meeting, j bantamweight ehnmplonship of the world 
Nelson, it is said, will arlve in Hot Springs It is vxpeetexl that the English fighters wlli‘ 
f*ext week arrive here within a week «»r ten dayst '

. Spit Ball Beet et All.
“The spit ball It a Wonder. It will 

revolutionise the game. There are loir of 
players trying to get In, Including southpaw 
sllngera, and when the latter arrunralkte 
It the left-hand batter» will take to the 
tell timber. Chesbro Is the only pitcher I 
ever saw jrbo can use It day In and day eot 
and retain control of It. Why the onto 
wild pitch Chesbro made with the spit tell 
last reason was that last game of the ytar 
when the wild pitch lost the Yankee* the
Cl'!’j!E*0tedj£ of <t! that spit tell of Chen- 
bro’s pulled ns np to the top and tee same 
tell lost as the pennant. There has teen 
much said about the spit ball delivery mine 
ing pitchers' arme, but it will never pot 
Chesbro out of burines» for he .doe* not 
ainip hla arm or wrist In It* delivery. He 
has a natural delivery^the same as Bari* 
had for the carre, and ran tost.tor yearn

Crane asked Griffith If a right hand 
pitcher could give an ln-cnrre, mentioning 
the fact that McGlmilty once trid him that 
It could not be done. Griffith re|dled. 
“Garvin can curve the tell In or out and hto 
In curve to Just as evident an his ont. I 
once saw Garvin strike ont Anson tour 
times In succès* In one. game.

Pitcher Al Orth who was present, back
ed np Griffith’s statement of Garvin s abil
ity to give the In-break to tee tell. ,

tee carve

►

, L“-, w EARNINGS Of «ACtROIStS

a string of valuable animals, the property j THOROBREDS IN $100,000 LIST
Of Alexander Maclareu. They are now be- , 
ing trained In the city by J. L. Heald, Xew York. March 11.—Only eighteen Am- 
the veteran trainer, who drove I^dy Mary erica it-bred horses have earned the dlstlnc- 
Tudor to victory In the $1000 trot stake tion of xvinniug $100000 or over In the hls- 
n.m i,. «he recent Ice meet. Thils mare, by tory of the turf in this country. Irish I*d 
the wav Is one of the string and is a fine and Africander were the latest accessions to 
■ample^ofthe*High-bred twkter. She was the ranks of the all star ff^atton of brib 
Kt>dP In Kentucky and I» eight years old; liant performers, which is now made up as
ïr'À? f°iÏHuiuo, Kingston, Sir Walter RacetomL
bv Austral and was owned for some time Hanover, fcalvator, Miss Moodford, Polo- by Austral, amt o a^ ’ Kirkwood. Dels mac, Strathmteth. Bam,net, Tammany. FI
ware- Dr McVovsoM her to the late Rote renal. Hto Highness. Dobbins, Tournament. Zri^tewartlff Vl^r One All efforts to Iroquois. Irish Lad and Africander. These 

fruitless.' aa she was an-unmte to conjure wlth-unmes thst are SSS, .LP. ^!v Wl actor all but household words among racing folk
Mr^SG-w trt dating bis fatal Illness about -not one which did not race to fame while 
Mr. Stewart, uvrtng uis iou „ , ut ,q,r„|i,e a small fortune, hardly one of these

Boekboteain'hand leonested" that princely which'have been tried which has not added 
centi nmn to «"chare tee tey trotter and lustre to the turf In the production of 
Sr her to Arabia 212^ Mr Mactorcn wreteysotere gtn. ^ ^ ^ ^

r Stf &T"t gar a? s ar ssa a pk g
bi. i.te.n l Heahl a clever knight ten others may reach the coveted mark so Buckingham. J. L Lleaiu. a cieicr ^ . sought bv owners and trainers.

fcSiSSisrÂJd a\8?vSH5eS
ï!f »-«-ks''So.'"he"ste»4d phenomenal1 s^od money winner

M m.tti.to’ atÆCl’tew0,,aStour°ve.,ras”te toXto- her taking a record down in select trotting DeUte now n h»tti<>r |n tl)<1 K,t
* Anotecï ./”he .string will te Lerable even than Sir Walter. wlun«

gentleman’s road rare «d «nA to 'tee bp thto protebllity
hTtteîttLÎ* Htodam'wks ^clnrion'T te Üf^îl te the nineteenth horse in the list.

ever saw 1

$6,000,000 IN BASEBXU 
MINOR LEAGUE INVESTMENTS

UNLUCKY WATER JUMP
HOW THE LEPPER LOSTRYAN TO MEET O’BRIEN.

Secretary Farrell of the National Associ
ation told a reporter in New Y’ork during 
the recent major league meeting that at

p > MW
STATE OF MISSOURI KILLS

RACETRACK BETTING LAWI:
CHAMPIONS OF THE ONTARIO HOCKEY ASSOCIATION.

■ 11901 8t. Georges. Tor.—Port Hope... 10^ S
1 lf02 Peterhoro- Galt ........ ...................•• J* •

MarllHiroa, Toronto........... Jf
1904 Stratford—Midland  ............1 J1*
1805 V" ,oria ,,,rtteulter^quaüfic.,lou <5

- f ’ ? » Senior Series.
1801 Ottawa—Queen’» University........ * J
1892 Ottawa—Osgoode Hall ............ly10" 4
18IKI Ottawa—Queen’s Unlyer»ty .
1894 Osgoode Hall Queenh. Lnlver... 3- -
1805 Queen’s University—Trinity L u.. 17- l
1806 Queen’s Unlversbty—Stratford... -1- » Jnnlnr Series.

SS»iÆSSr»ST*..::“ » >«« Kingston Umestinres-G.lt.........*
(terena uiv.-Torouto Unto. ..10-11 1894 l’ctevtero-Toronto <-"»“«........14" 0

twit Tor WelKugtone-Quee»’» Uidv.. fr 4 1H« Peterhoro—Toronto Granite* 
tool Tte Weltiuteons-Queen’s Unlv. .7- 2,1896 Toronto Granltere-I’etertero ..... J- 3

S 11 igg
1V0S Toronto llirite^titeitiU» Faïto". 18 3 j ÎS» Stratfe^Petertero ......................}| ?

.-«er-ed.-.e fieri... I tOOt ^SSST^l«iraif^f »

4-tO I91B Marlboroe—Frou.-Beeehgroves ...11-10

Jefferson City. Mo.. March 11—The sub
stitute to tee bill lntrodnccd in the house 
of representative» by Representative God 
frey. providing tor the repeal of the 
Breeders’ Law, which passed in the house, 
was passed In tte senate by a final vote 
to 18 to 13. The Breeders’ Law was en
acted In 1897 and provided that tettlng on 
horse races should take place only within 
the confines of the racetracks. The repeal 
of thto bill eliminates all racing betting 1» 
Missouri.

The first vote on the repeal bill In the 
senate stood 17 tor and 14 against. A 
constitutional majority of eighteen was re
quired to pass, the measure.

A second vote was taken, but before the 
result was announced Senator Hicks of Sa
line announced that he would change hto 
vote and cost It In favor of the repeat Mil 
This made the result of the ballot stand IS 
to 13. passing the hi!!.

The passage of the measure marks a 
distinct step in the efforts to eliminate 
racetracks from Missouri, as it was neces
sary to repeal the Breeders- Law to pave 
the way tor the house Mil ,>rohlbjtliig book- 
making and betting on races in Missouri.
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'v‘i CHESS IN GLASGOW. Oat law Baseball Leaatae. STptoy™!»^^Vrivîriî^State aîi^^

Detroit. March ll.-Bas-tell men wheat- Williams, tom year ««Bb Kvwlwme:

ami that the Wgue will be vonduetetl as t has been asked to sign by Ffcat and Port 
haven for Outlaw players: Among the men Huron.

Cambridge, Mass.. March 11.—Lacrosse 
began ait Harvard yesterday when forty 
candidate's repwrteel to Va plain Phillips toV 
the* first practice of the year. This was an 
tmrsunlly large septad for the first day, and 
will soon be increased, as none of the old 
men have as yet rvported. The coach for 
this year will he E. L. Sayer. an old Johns 
Hopkins player. Six men from last year’s 
championship team will report for the team 
again this year

L .
Glasgow, Scotland. March 11.—The mah-h 

of five games between W. E. Napier form
er Brooklyn chess vhampCtm, and R. * Tel; h- 
ninnn, the Anglo-Gernian expert, came to 
and end here-after ten panics had Invn play
ed. The result was a victory for Telc’i- 
mann by a score of 5 to 1. with- 4, drawn. 
Napier did not play up to the form' he dis
played when he won the British chess cham
pionship, early this year.

pci

TO>l PHILLIPS
Rat Portante Captain and Left Win if, 
Loaf it Inter il Mb lh‘ Marll>oro*.
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YeartÉjfc. $r.:-2ATIOIC.orTHE PARKOAIE ALBIOHS. HI iTrousers made 
to order 
for $3.25

View et W 
—Dee* Ike Strutting About.

teenil le a .ilea Feet hall Team 
leers at Aaaaal Meetla*.

A
‘ft/srs

In thr course of the aeries of lec- 
xehlch .she is deMverln* at the 
n WotittaFa Institute, Mrs. Per- 

kina" Gilman. the brilliant authoress 
• Women sad Economics." discussed 
. delicate question of "Women and

Uauÿ of the ladles present thought 
that they were going to oe admitted to 
the secret of some mystic rite under 
which, either by exercising, dieting, or 
some other slniple means, they could 
become still more attractive than they 
aie, they must have been sorely disap
pointed as epigram after epigram wu 
‘ rom the lecturer's lips. For Mrs. Oil
man has come to the conclusion that 
nature, aided by custom, has made man 

„ , i more oeautifui than woman, and that
Itmm correspondent. Jharl-JS Collandcr. decorates herself only to please

«r>> «««»••«
KUm'U» «£"&"& “°" “ï— » ■». -Id Mr. Ollm.. I..1 
whit* has done so mu -a for Association an endless capacity for belle' lug Uungs 
f«, iKilt. The next meeting ct the AlUlons without thlnKing about them, and, or 
will lie held it Cha* Valbimler-^ corner a)1 the subjects on which we had 
of Arthur street and IWw wih ivwr. <>u thought the least, none had been so ne- 
Kri.iaj evening next. Any player wishing ss our myths about women,
to ;riu will be made welcome. • ‘ne of these myths seemed to belong to

the entire race. It was that woman 
was the original source of all evil. 
Another, almost equally common and 
nearly as correct, was that woman was 
the more beautiful half of the human

' g: 1r:
At the annnal meetuvt of the Vnrbdale

the reel- mluresA Items' Football Club. UeM at 
deuce of Jack Barker, -« Foxlv.v street, the 
following officers weeo'rivcted toe the '*VSI-

llcn. pîêoldeàt, V. J. M«hra«M« hein. 
first vUoqtreslUeiit. Charles A. Aylett; hun- 
»ttnil vice-prrstdeut. Turnbull Smith: ban.

lv: "second ricv-preslitcut, h- C»it»S, 
Itunl vice-president, ti Th.iru-s; manager 
ami treasurer. Ben. J. b'uruvr; .aptabi. 
Jack Itobiusou; seceeWg,- W. r W. W*ol- 
uartl. - ,

’I In- following Committee* were ala» up- 
feinted.

Froperty commitl 
man. Barger a>nl Cooper.

Team committee- The nresuleut, captai*

,' ‘ • -IC^r r,
% V-"‘

of
e.;the

Fully the equal of 
*nv Trouser» tailored 
in Toronto at $5— 
latest
style—a large varjety 
of British woolens to 
select
spring materia s.

'•i*
x •

New York ' >
r-

te.» - Messrs vjkvrge Alt- stfrom — new
lira

k*.

m * ‘ ».Crawford Bros.
■ g

#
LIMITSD

TA1LOKU

nd Starter Sis.Cer.Yi
Stanley Ceps Record.

The defence of the Stanley Cap hy the 
Otlawa Hockey Club against Rat fortage 
in the series at Ottawa ,s the Meveuth for 
the capital seven. Daws«»n City this sea 
sou furnished tile sixth set «it ehallenxer» 
that was farced to bow l»w.i before the 
Ottawa team since they nUM Into po*- 
sesi-lon of the trophy on March Ml l»»

I p to 1S07 .1 alogic same decided the 
ploy. •Since then it uas been the heat In 
three.

The early struggles fUr the trophy are 
briefly told In the following list:

XM—Defenders. Montreal. 5; challeng
er*. Queens, I.

IM*:—Defenders. Moutival. O; » eballeng- 
ers, Winnipeg Vies, 2.

IM«—Defenders, " imilp.it Vice, S; «*•!-

’S3«wag?....—

mm
* irIflMPTON 0H.FER8’ ANNUIL 5-t

It was necessary to draw a clear dis
tinction between beauty and sex at
traction. It was also necessary to 
realise that there were very various 
ideas as to what constituted beauty. 
The human mind was quite capable of 
considering ugliness and deformity to 
he beautiful. It was not impossible 
that we ourselves might stllVbe making 
mlata

V • . • i n
Th newMEETiNfi ox nmm i

CLARENCE 
With “TlI IUTOMOBILES will be the big

I____ I factor in the life of 1905. They
have reached a state of perfection put
ting them beyond the question of fads. 
They are now thoroughly reliable. 
The cars we sell are absolutely alone 
in their different classes.

Club Howe Opens April 1—Will Have 
lew Manager From England *. 

ThisSeason
PARENT III 11 RI 

till OBERE
For the Chicago Exhibition a couple 

of composite statues were made from 
exact measurements taken from hun
dreds of the youths and girls attending 
American colleges. By every canon of 
art and law of beauty the statue of the 
man was the more beautiful than that 
of the woman.

In the old novels we read, “He was a 
and she was the 
Happily, woman

leucera, Montreal Vic*, •$.
iUPT—Defenders. Montreal Ws, 13, chal

lengers, Ottawa, i
«ri*—Defender \ Mini real VIcsl 2; chal

lengers, Winnipeg Vie*. 1.
lhtib—Defenders. Shanirocxa 6; chal

lenger», Queens, 2.
r.W—Defenders Shamro.-'ti, .11; chal

lengers Winnipeg VK 10.
1!**»—Defenders. Shamrocks. 21; Chal- 

lenm r*L Halifax. 2.
IP01— Defenders. Shamnn-ks, •«; challeng

ers. Winnipeg Vice, «.
tmti—Defenders. Winnipeg Vies, »; 

cbaUengere, Toronto Weliingtsua & 
i:we—Defenders. Wlnuipn Vies, 2; >'bil 

k nrera. Montreal, 7. , „
VMA—Defenders. Montreal, 16; ehiUeug- 

ers, Winnipeg View A

The third annual ■rrring at the share
holder» o# the Lambtou Golf and Country

Anxious to Get Out, But 
Honor Must B< 

Vindicated.

at the type of manly beauty, 
tiniest of her sex." 
was growing. She was beginning to ap
proach the specimens of Greece and the 
fine old
Women were too short from the waist 
downwards—that was due to years and 
years in which they had carried too 
much weight of clothing around the 
waist 
what
got rid of much of it hy being left free 
to run about while girls were carefully 
prevented, lest they should be “tom
boys." a

When woman

Club was heM oa Saturday afti
number luBulMlug with a lai

attendance, and President Austin In the
German vage women.

Peerless, Pope - Toledo, Packard, 
Thomas, Autocar, Russell, Ford, 
Stevens-Duryea, Pope ? Tribune, Wav-. 
erlÿ, Ivanhoe.

The fisandal report shewed a ratj favor- i
year, with a aarpias with which to

atari the 
Thrueet the year the duh hare

valuable
Montreal, March IL—"Tl 

the slightest question of my 
at preoent," declared Premie 
the Place Viger this mornini

"I will not think of resit 
any charges impugning my 
personal honor are hangin 
ht ad. T have been anxloy 
for some time. I was rent 
three months ago, arid later.

"Ae you can see, my thr 
l-ad. getting worse, and m 
suffering. I have been ttigl 
Quebec, and I am anxious t 
eil of the cares' of "oflice. so 

bare of my business anc 
UntH all these accusa 

against me arc cleared Up » 
lor my employes, for my < 
for myself, as prime minis! 
my personal honor, T shall i

"All I want is British fair 
eluded Mr. Parent,-"and I tl 
lion in the legislature shou 
deprive one of that- My hot 
impugned. I cannot leave 
such a condition exista. I d 
the whole matter be clean 
then I shall 'be more thi 
fulfil my long desire to rce

OVAMA A NAPOLI

my
The deficiency had been soroe- 

transferred to the male, but boysits.
year they are introducing a new CURLINGfeature to Canadian golf, namely, a nlne- 

hala putting links which will he arranged 
la their genre, where 
■Me to enjoy the putting port of the game
------- — ,1 ,1 of the, trees, and ta the
a rétine hg electric light.

A new

Fergus, Match 1L—The annu li same be
tween the Urit# and Tune* was played 
here last night. The -Irtts shewed their 
aupi-rierlty by wlustaf out :u a three rink 
Huteet hy or vow akoiw Ah oyster sapper 
was nerved after the game at the expense

Mtaw:

here will be
she displays an 

agitated waddle. Much -of that arose 
from the Insulting courtesy of man, 
who was always tending her his hand. 
Woman was always described as “help
less." merely because sRe was a wom
an.—“as In the runaway tramcar there 
were two children and one helpless 
woman." Much was due to the clothes, 
but much more.wah the result of habits. 
She had seen lady acrobats perform in 
long trailing skirts. But those girls 
h»d been first .trailed without skirts.

There was, therefore, ho reason why 
a woman should .be baulked at a fence. 
It was quite easy to vault over, and 
that was, in fact, the most ladylike way 

t getting aver.
Women sit In clothes as they might 

sit in a barrel.
Novelists often spoke of signs of 

beauty in a house as evidence of "the 
touches of a woman's hand." But any
one who made a slight study of the 
science of antimacassars, or went into 
the subtle composition of cushions, and 
other schemes of home decoration, such 
as handpalnOhg in which the painting 
looked as if it. had been done with the 
feet, would And that women had little 
sense of beauty.

All the great works of beauty In the 
world were the works of man; and that 
was so because man was more human 
than woman. ' Woman had been forced 
to live so narrow a life she could not 
know great beauty, even when she saw 
it. She was over-developed in person
ality. but undeveloped in humanity. 
She had . always been kept at home, 
somebody's daughter, wife, or mother; 

Lowadea Rase hull Team. always somebody’s relative, never any-
1'hr la»w3d«K tx-aipaiiy. :16th Veotiry thing herself. , 

bal" team at .-their third annual meeting There was certainly one direction In 
elected the following officer* for the vn- which woman had linsexed herself 
suing year: J *. l owml-s honorary pre- That was in decoration. In no other 
aWcnlr if. I«rendea. lion, vlee-prvahkiit; species on earth did the female carrythe decorftUrnsT ÏTm «he male^So
ÎL7 tra»r e«£ài» y } • k ’ f!llhe,llc°™petins ,for f‘T°r' Woman 

rile se<-retary-treaanrer reported the. la- *“e dueen of creation, does the
ante* to be in flrat-ci.1*.* (oiiilit'on amt strutting about and the competing for 
Sli iiai.ir Doyle has iQSh-a good Imneir-otutiie notice of the other sex. The reason 
Stalwart* on hand Who are only ,vsiting tor "why woman had to make this gaudy 
line weather to get into shape and -»p. show for the favor of the male was 
tine ihelr share of this season's baseball simply that she was fed by 
h<"lors' was nothing but her device to obtain

her food—and man had to dearly pay 
the cost; that, . perhaps, was poetic 
justice. - , - ».

has been secured to take 
mud links, aa* la 

ith from Bng-

af the dorera learn* and 
Grits.

A. C. Steele.
K.N'iehol.
D.J.Slater.
Ja*. MU hie. ak 
Dr. Ragera 
J.II.Steele.
Alvrry.
Ucbt. Kerr. St 
John Mof an. - 
Itel-crt Wilson.
1. Sargent.
John Meunle.

Tories.
V. Herxon.
Win. tiew.
John Graham.

.........IS W. A. Rich.-irdsen.1T
«I. Wilson.
Win. Uraham.
Jus. Bergen.

.....I* Jfla Anderson, ak.it 
Jam-si tiew.
Itooert tiow.

- D. W. Rh-hantanh. 
at..MS t. J. Hamilton.A ll

automobile of Handsome line* and ample- A four
power. ^^WMB

Specifications; 12 to 14 horse power, double cyllnc'er op
posed engine—situated under the bonnet In front, driving through 
• slide gear transmission with three speeds forward and one re- 
verse. Bevel gear drive direct to

future the ctah expect to havelathe
efficient railway renicei and• a

the »ew Rl
which ■

With the completion of 
Jtalta Electric Railroad, 
grounds, they will he able to rtueh the

• take
but

in
axis. SO inch wheel base.Is Mr. Lgt*. who la leuvlng for Bugleud 

eu April *> tor the British champlouahlp 
matches, which tit be held at Ihvafwtrhs 

May 20, Lemhteu will have the unique 
- M taring the Arm vauefitan dob to. 
a repeeuentatlve to the British teufua- 

Mr. Lyre will likely take part In

Wheels 30 x 31-2 Inches. Gaaeline capacity for two hundred
miles. Body of handsome design, with side entrance tonneau, 
which is also easily detachable ae aa to he used for runabout pur. 
poses. Celer—Ultramarine blue body with light running gear.

Equipment; Two eil lamps, tail lamp, hem, and ten thou
sand mile odometer. Price $1500.

of
.43TotalTc-tsl.J.. .SS r

Lakerlew Championships.
The final tor the Lekovww Cu.-llog Club 

rink championship and iu—lal* was played 
on Friday night and resa-ted tn favor td 
Toni Ihirrii" tcmi-hy 7 shera, as follows: 
W. II. Whitley. " Wm Maure II. V 
XV.F.Singer. John Daly. ,
T.A.Drummond. Wm. Graham.
Thoe.-ltaerK ak. ,:.tt M. MctTary, *k . C

the ope*
ofIn where will pl^^n "the women's ch»

pUnuMp re May 26.
___ ____________________ be ta the «H

country at that time are looking forward to r*
It is expretrd that-the duhhocse aritt 

open abm:t the 1st at April'. ——
The following board of governor* was 

elected by befiot : A. W. AvsthV John
UAw’rnn u" ti^Munta ^^s’^rath^B1^ >>ue of the si-ml-tlnals for the Canadian 

MuUU' K A' Oup tia* curled Uatonlar on good Ahettlecn
„ min elpcted ran- » at Beat Throatis .1. L Tldshcrry <.e-tnhTSd A W ÂuJtta Slî Ikêlyhe aalu F. Itlaylock by 2 -hotA Booth v.

*T^ i "in , . wl" lJie I “ *•*'“ vnnerod enrt tire ether rail final on Mon-
•locieo flWMOH. _ ___ day. Saturday's -scufl!

Balmy Bench Beni Bnllnnla. F •irem!h*“
A aviu-h was shet riacarday at Bataq w.>:mprtngham.

Bench in the City Bluer «rit lo-agae, result J.L.TIdsberty, sk.12 F. Ulaylock, sk ..10 
tag ta a victory tor the heme marksmen 
ever the Nationals by 21 birds, as follow*:

Balmy Hcach (2321: I. A Sharpe 23,
Booth 31. J. U. Ahaw ,21. Smith 1», Casri 
Ml Kern ». Abbott IT.- 1'rarsall IT, Drurcç 
». Praree IS. Il«wtee_ 12. Uambly 12,
Lyonde 12, Segar 12. ■-Ts

National (2111: Spanner 21. William* 13.
C. Harris!on 19, Granger l-X Mondnel IS, 
iiatlbewa IS. Vivian II. <». Spa.ioer. 13,
Brea IS. Wallace IS. Watliwarlh 13, To-isc 
9, Jordan S, Taylor T. ■ - ' '•

Canada Cycle & Motor Company, Limited*
New <#k, March 11.-A Bei 

to The World aays: "Hljramn i 
gviliua of the highest order, i 
Napoleon.
Jniuineae Infantry is tbc best 

«libout exception. This Is t! 
judgment of €01- Gavdkç, me i 
eut militai} expert In tietlin, • 
daj. " '

b

SHE CALLS HIM SLAYER. My deliberate op:-M. ' Don1! Delay 
Spring Plans * 
as to Clothing

h

■

- -1 ■■
Mrs. Seinter Says That Wallace 

McRae Killed Her Hnnhand.

Montreal, March M. —(Specta'.l —At noon 
today Detective Beaulieu, on. the order of 
lKti-ctive Mi-CaaUU, arreucl Wallace Mc
Rae. re a charge of haring murdertil Percy 
Howard Seta ter, toe whom he 
1U yed at Grande Anse 
remit of an Interview Jh-I-Tive Met'.is-* 
kill bad with Mrs. .Setater. in which I ho 
latter Is reported to have'sald that McRae 
liad admitted to her on Sunday night that 
he had killed her husband.

H. Ulxsett. 
F. Mnroh. 
L. Ovine roil.

: .

w With a Broken L
William Wallace, meet 

boards at the Neelon H 
stepping from one cair to 
Paris station, fell and hr 
On his arrival in Toronto h 
in an ambulance to St. Mil

i

Make a start anyway, and get 
all last season’s clothes to
gether. 1 will build the foun
dation of a. new wardrobe if 
you send them to me. You 
may not need to - consult the 
tailor at all. 1 clean, press, 
repair and alter. '

Fountain, “My Valet*" 
30 Adelaide W.

Tel. M. 3374. *

?
was «Mit- 

Th* arrest Is the

5: 1
M-mm. i RKSVLTS OF KOI

Health and Natural.JC«adl 
From Right Feed

Man, physically, should b 
fectly regulated machine, 
working easily in its appro 
A slight derangement ea 
friction and wear, and free 
the entire system.

A well-known educator 
found a way to keep the hi 
body in that harmonious 
which makes a joy of IIvim

"Two years ago,” she w 
in a condition of nervous 
1 resigned my- position 
which I had held for over 40 
then the entire rest has, of 
a benefit, but the use of 
has removed one great cav 
in the past, namely, const 
its attendant evils.

"1 generally make my e 
fast on a raw egg beat* 
spoonfuls of Grape-Nuts, 
hot milk or hot water add 
extremely, my food aselmll 
bowels take care of them» 
my brain power and- physic 
much greater and I know 
it the Grape-Nuts has 
largely to this result.

"It is with feelings of gi 
I write this testimonial, 
may be the means of nidi 

- their search for health." 
by Postum Co., Battle Cret

There's a reason;
Look in each package I 

book, "The Road to WellV

ST* FOREST CITY REPRESENTED 
VERY STRONGLY ON TME TIRF

Thistle» Next Thursday.
Ottawa. March It.—The Thistles, Rat 

Portage. are arranging for same* in Mont 
teat iinil Toronto They will play 111 Mont
rent with the Wanderers .m Tuesday 1 Igfct 
at the Arena, this being their only appear-. 
gu«- there They wilt Lnfre /fn the Marl- " 
boron at Toronto on ftMMdny night, and 
on next -Satunlay, ntgbt will pixy either »i 
picked teem at Toronto, l>h'r*»oro or noF- 
lln. the lutter place lmvliu iiskcnl for ci 
gair-e. Q«elH*c wir.-d Or Sehnarr for a 

me next week, but the Thirties ecunl 
not flit «the date tn the limited time at 
tl.cir disposal.

'• '

.man. It

ixgmjtr v. LreSon, March 11.—The ansonneement 
that Philip McGinnis of this city, who In
vented the McGinnis starting 
as starter at the spring and

Counterpoise.
When I Whs a vhild and laughed in aehnnti 

(For langbtiv. llttl* or nothing wquld doii. 
That I might not" bn-ak our Draco's rule 

I thought of the saddest things 1 knew:

Of the homesick dark, when I tossed on mv

gate. Is to act 
fall meeting* 

of the Pimlico track In Baltimore, reminds 
one how London Is represented on the Am
erican turf. Wally Fessenden, the famous 
plunger, is a Londoner; Chris. Fltsgerald 
whose name as the best starter in America 
is known to the humblest tout and biggest 
owner alike, is a Londoner.

Otto Wouderly is known among people ev. 
erywhere. At present he Is filling engage
ments at the Hot Springs meeting and is 
showing great form.

■Another turfman from London Is Jack 
Flaherty, who was recently appointed man
ager of the Klrkfield Stables in Toronto, 
and will have the' Interests of War Whoop 
and a number of other famous horses to 
look after.

Then there are a few boys, who are as 
yet obscure, but who will perhaps make re
cords for themselves. Billy Price, 
don boy. is under contract to a southern 
stable, and will likely ride at the big tracks 
during the coming season. There is a youth 
nam-il George Finch, who is'in the stable 
of Wittiam Itendrie. and who. It Is ex re t 
ed, trill lie given a chance to show himself 
ill some of the big rare* before very » loll g

A son eff James Malta, of thi* city, has 
signed to ride tor a stable this year.

j
Com dation.

There are1 moments when the spirit 
Sink*, too faint for human aid; 

When all hopes we may inherit 
Are In dust and ashes laid.

'«aces dear to which we hearkened 
Into utter silence fall;

And the very .nmshlne darkened 
Streams more faintly on the wall

BASEBALL BREVITIES.
And cried for the light and the home 

ward way:
Of the singing-bird my hand forgot 

Till, starved on the floor of Its cage, it
1 i Z Amcriain

league during the coming 
More than 1001» suggestions have hern 

sent to the Washington Club for a change 
of the team's name. "Rough Riders" la 
the favorite, but Senators will ■ probably 
stick. . -

Billy Keeler lias a new bat that he is try
ing out at Harvard it Ts only 82 Inches 
long, and is designed for infield hitting.

Dick Cooley is wanted as manager of the 
Albany team of tile New York State I «ague. 
All National lamgue elnhs have waived 
claim to the actor-ballplayer.

Fred Tenney, next season'* captain -and 
manager of the Boston. Nationals, is «reck
ing the Tuft's Cojlegc bsseball squad. The 
question as to whether IVimey will |d»7 
Sumlay lie'll Is not yet settled- 

Al Selbaeh of the Kostpn Americans Hi' 
Fti.fi in the money in the Individual prise 

, _ , _1»P imwling in the Milwaukee lournamcnh tie
Lajoie. Bradley and the other Clevelan » was tied fre tenth utaiv and- gnt« STA."»,- 

sloggers are expei-ted to. fatten tlieir -1 at . Ilnghey Jenningh has taken charge of-the 
of home rnua m-xt season, a* the left field Cune-ll Vuiv.-refitv bell nlavere. lie -will 
fence, on the Cleveland grounds has been roach thé itiia.-a boys until March a», when 
eherteued. he will take charge of the Princeton .quad.

New Baseball League.
Byr.irnse, March 11.—A siiceessful meet

ing of the managers of the new Central 
New York Baseliall langue was held here 
yesterday.

The teams and their representatives 
were : Auburn. C. 11. Knapp: Seneca Falls. 
Kiel Doyle; Portland, W G. Roach; Water- 
town. lowrcficc Snttim: Oswego 1’. G. 
Campbell, amt Ithaca. J. W. Aiken.

Robert Flanigan of Oneida was nliable . 
to attend as was also Robert I'tley of 

> Rome, bat asonraneea wen- nveiveii from 
such of them that they were with the move-

lay!
1Happy they who then can borrow 

C< retort from * higher life.
And from some diviner sorrow 

Call a calmness to their strife: 
Who ran hear a voice from heaven, 

BhMing all their anguish flee; 
"Since no earthly help ia given— 

Heavy laden, lean on me.

-God wot that was many a year ago! 
i Now. often 1 laugh that I may not cry; 

And 1 think of the blithest things I know. 
And the follies dear In the days gone liy.3m '

i 1 make
I j*** with the jester for bi»v# relief 

Kor the griefs of the world too closely 
sseaii. # , . * ,

Is-st I ait me down in my hel|d.«ss grief: who labor. I have loved yod
As you toll for others' good:

By their baseness I haves proved 
By Ingratitude withstood :

Once tor man ray tears toil faster, 
Reaping acorn for my reward: 

Asks disciple more than Master 
Or the servant than his lord?"

mirth where'er I can:

k.-A- a lam-i

Mr. Knapp was chairman of the meeting. 
Committees wen» appointed to prepare the 

, #<>edule. look after tlie aeTectlon of oapaNe 
, empire* and to report officially later upon 
611 details.

r • 'Orwmds tare already T>een aecufetl In all 
tmt two of the towns and arrangements 
will be made in thtee cases .within a few 

i d^ys. We salary limit Is fixed at SdO). 
There will he a abort season, the extent of 
which will he decided later.

Another meeting will he held In a few 
days, when offlrem will be elected and de- 
flriils finally settled.'

you.
The Prouiine.

Heaven rains on every heart.
But there its showers divide,

The drop» of mercy choodog. as they part. 
The dark «>r glowing side.

Billy Phyle. the ex-Otant. who was black- 
One kindly del'd may turn listed by the Southern League • rear ago
The fountain of thy soul for chnrging erookeduees in the 1908 race.

To loves sweet day-star, that shall o'er ^ made another application for reinstate
ment. Ttmde whth know say that Phyle*a 

i offen«*o was really the wine as Jack Taylor's 
«--imbibing too fjpeely and talking too aorh.

i Vm

thee burn
Is>ug as Its currents roll.

—Oliver "Wendell llolmee.
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?M-i Boisseau’s 

Retiring Sale

igm :ê

-1
,* «r

; ■
>

When we disposed of the lease of our 
premises in November last ourKr#

U'>-

t
-*Lv SPRING GOODS: S

Clothing for Men and Boys
*

was in process of manufacture. The class 
of goods being too good for our regular 
wholesale trade; we have decided to make 
a sacrifice on prices for quick selling and 
clearing out of the goods. A personal visit 
to the store will tell you more in five min
utes than we can tell you here on a page.

*
CLARENCE WILBUR A8 “PATSY BOLIVAR’’ 

With “The Devil’s Daughter” at the Star.LES will be the big 
life of 1905. They — 

ite of perfection put- $ 
the question of fads, 
thoroughly reliable, 
are absolutely' alone 
lasses.
Toledo, Packard,

1r, Russell, Ford, 
^pe^Tribune, Wav-

NBW ENGLISH RIFLE.Pill III EMI 
TIIIWIPH

Kiiwrti Net I. Favor of the Short 
Barrel—Tret, at Blaley.

Capt. Ernest D. Johnson of the Lon
don Rifle Brigade writes to the London 

certain well-known rifle 
out à practical

Times that
shots decided to carry 
test in order to ascertain whether the 
theoretical complaints ; , advanced 
against the new short rifle were 
founded, and, if so, to what extent. The 
party consisted of Major Rkhardson, 
captain of the English international 
team, and holder of the record score at 
long ranges; Capt. Varley, winner of 

Montreal, March 1L—“There is not Wimbledon cup Service rifle; Lieut 
the slightest question of my resignation Pixley. holder of short range

rZci*™. ..
the Place Vigcr this morning. • Sergeant Fititon,. winner of Queen s

•1 will not think of resigning while prise, and i&ny others; PrlvateGray.
any charges impugning my official or, ^^^mpion"of Middlesex, and 
personal honor are hanging over my memt£r of English team. All of these
head. 'I have been anxious to retire men have represented their country

la^geutog^ore, and'mTh^lth0 Is tions ^whlch sn»£8^lng 18 essen' 

suffering. I have been eight years atitiaL The rifles tried wqpre.
Quebec, and I am anxious to*e rei^v- ïï*™*,^* Üf which each man
efi of the cares* of office, so that J can I The old long rifle, of which each man

• lake care of my business and my health, had ms own.
Until all these accusations made I *#*> *1. »»ng riS*» ««cd^ wUh tne

against me am cleared up satisfactorily | barrel should be on "equal terms
for my employee, for my department, -he^hort rifle in this respect,
for myself, us prime minister, und for “Peddle*’ sight was used because »mypereonal honor, I shall not think of • ^ ^Tnly tdnd ^ugT slght al- 

resigning. . “ readv fitted to the long barrel which
“All I w*nt is British fair play, con- _ obtained at short notice

eluded Mr. Parent,-“and I think no fac- ghort ^flee and also the long rifles
lion in the legislature should desire to wind-gauge sights were new
deprive me of that- My honor has been and, therefore, those who car-
impugned. I cannot leave office while • rled^,ut the tests had no previous 
such a condition exists. 1 demand that, knowle<bre 0f their shooting capacities, 
the whole matter be cleaned ur and I The ammunition was especially select- 
then I shall -be more than giad to by tbe King's Norton Ammunition 
fulfil my long desire to resign.” ; Company, and was of strictly govern-

•x —----------------    **’ ment specifications, and not that made
OYAMA A NAPOLEON. especially for long-range practice.

The test was carried out at Blsley, and 
hew Mt, March 11. —A Berlin despatch tbe ranges selected were 200, 600, and 

to The World says: -‘Optima Is a mllltsilj 800 yards. As many trial shots wrere 
gviiiue of the highest order, miikiug with taken as proved necessary, and, when 
Kaia.ieoo. My deliberate opiuiou is the the correct sighting was obtained, a 
J ails new infantry is the best hi the world series of seven shots were fljf®*| ^
.. without exception. This is the outspoken (with two exceptions at 800 yards) with 
jutigiucut of tiavdkc, me most promiti- each rifle at each range, and, in order 
Hit mlhiaiy expert in Berlin, expressed to- to ensuree quality of conditions, the fir

ing was conducted by groups of three 
men, a rifle of each pattern being used 

WUh a Broke» Le*. simultaneously. At the close of the
WUbam found that^in the*unaifimous opinion of

in an ambulance to St. Michael s. 8 (1-) The long barrel as issued without
the above.

(8.) The new short rifle.
AU those taking part in .the test are 

agreed 'on the following conclusions:
That the new riflq is badly balanced, 

the weight being too much at the mux- 
ale end. This is due to the facts that a 

Man physically, should be like a per- considerable amount of wood has been 
feetW regulated1' machine, each part bored out of the butt In order to de- 
working easily in its appropriate place, j crease the weight of the rifle, and that 
A slight derangement causes undue the additional weight of the 
friction and wear, and frequently ruins cover to the fore-end, together with the 
the entire system! heavier metal nosecap. all tend to

A well-known educator of Boston throw the balance further forward, 
found a way Z k^p the hrein and the That far from being likely to prove a 
body in that harmonious co-operation better snap-shooting arm. it ou id be 
which makes a toyof living: easier to fire quickly with the long rifle
-Twd^ aio!” she writes, "being at any given object because the sights 

in a condition of nervous prostration, of the short rifle are 
1 resigned my- position as teacher, quick-firing. twwhich I had held for over 40 years. Since small and greatly ''^'"fered with by
then the entire rest haa, of course, been the enormous K|M*ctlag, 
a benefit, but the use of Grape-Nuts each side. The fact that the adjusting 
has removed one great cause of illness screws of the- d‘d
in the past, namely, constipation, and well was frit to be more a matter of
it"iat^nereUyemLke my entire break- TOa^the recpH was

8MLV£5£sK,tUrî SShot milk or hot water added. I like it ties In teaching recruits bn the range 
extremely, my food assimilates and my and render it more tiring, 
bowels take care of themselves. I find That the accuracy *~th*rifleM 
my brain power and physical endurance weapon of prectoion ta w^recl*t> 
much greater and I know that the use «finished, for all experienced the same 
of the Grape-Nuts has contributed difficulty in k^!,nf ^e ^ angll ob- 
largely to this result. within the aniall llmUs ot ungit oo-

•jt is with feelings of gratitude that tainable with both the long-barrelled 
Î write this testimonial, and trust it rifles employed.
may he the means of aiding others in The trials ,*®**îdw^îL*beft»re ,un_

- their search for health." Name given as evening b ̂ JT/flash ot
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich. down) all noticed the great

There's a reason: flame from the ,^rtJ»"**’
Look in each package for tfce little with the Iong rifle ~u,dj^

hook, "The Road to Wellvme.'’ seen. It is almost needless to point

Anxious to Get Out, But Personal 
Honor Must Be “ • * 

Vindicated. &

Men’s and Boys’ Suits 
Men’s and Boys’ Spring Overcoats 
Men’s and Boys’ Raincoats 
Men’s and Boys’ Dress Suits and Tuxedos 

25%, 33/i% and 50% Discount 
The Sale, being genuine, should appeal 

to the interests and com prion sense of 
people who appreciate VALUE for their

sfirpffflY- " ' | "■!" i' ' “’*■ '

-r. The high-class goods we have always 
carried—the straightforward way we have 
conducted our business for the past seven 
years, should be sufficient guarantee for 

. . the most exacting.

well V

►

'
** • •

6USSELL ir:
’... i# vf

bile of handsome lines and ample

horse power, double cylinder op-’ , ’ 
the bonnet in fronL driving through 
« three epeede forward and one re-, ie 
A to roar axle. SO inch wheel bate. • 
iaeollne capacity for two hundred

but
f- *

:elgn, with aide entrance tonneau.
i so as to be used for runabout pur. 
ne body with light running gear, 
ipe, tail lamp, hem, and tan thou- 
11500. ,

FURNISHINGS;**

1er Company* LimHed* We are clearing our lines out fast. This 
department has many friends, and we 
would advise coming early before sizes are 
broken, as lines are dropped as fast as 
sold out.

Boys’ Wash Soils, Shirtwaists and Bioeses, Half Price 
Hats—hew Shapes—Half Price

Bay Mi Teeperancs Simla.

■i

Don’t Delay 
Spring Plans ' 
as to Clothing

»

Uej.
*«

tf i • i
c~

Make a start anyway and get 
* all last season's clothes to

gether. I will build the foun
dation of a. new wardrobe if 
you send them to me. You 
may not need to - consult the 
tailor at all. I clean, 
repair and alter.

Fountain, “My Valet*" 
30 Adelaide W.

Tel. M. 3974.

yr
I-

s-
l«> I Furniture and Fixtures, Silent Salesmen, 

Lamson Cash Carrier and Motor for sale.
ie
it

RESVLTS OF FOOD.

Health aad S»t«rel fM«II.M C.ht 
Fra at Right Feed la*.

as
press,

If BOISSEAU & CO.nt m
-h:

n-
ct
68

Yonge and TemperanceIs

1»
M BASEBALL BREVITIES.11.
»t fAll the fans are glad that the belt rule 

Will be enforced strictly lu the American ’ 
league during the coming -—-•

More than lOtti suggestions hère bec. I 
Sent to the Washington Club for a change 
of the team’s name. “Rough Riders" is j 
the favorite, but Senators will probably 1 
stU-k. . ....................... .

Billy Keeler has a new bet Oat tie is W- 1 
ing out at Harvard It Ts only 32 incties J 
long, and is designed for InBeld hitting. J 

Dick Voolcy is wanted as manager of the ] 
Albany teem of tile New York State I-eigne, j 
All National l-engne rlnhs have waived - 
claim to the actor-ballplayer.

tired -Tenney, next season's captain Aim , 
manager of the Boston. Nationals, is conch- | 

j# ing the Tuft's College baseball squad. The i 
quest ion as to whether TVuuey will lH*f î 

w Sunday tall Is not yet settled.
Al Selbach of the Boôtqn Americans | 

Ished hi tile ntt tory’ In the individual prise |
I fowling In the Milwaukee tournament-, lie ~ 

11 was tied fee tenth phice- and- got- 672.0*.- 
»t, Ilnghey Jennings has taken charge «f-thr 
Id Conn-ll. Vniyerallv hull players. ..lie Win 
m coach, the Ithare boys until March 20. when < 

he «-ill take charge ef the ITlnceton sqaad.

V-

is
out the advantages derived by an ene
my armed with a rifle not only «uperior 
as regards accuracy, hut one which 
would not produce large flashes when 
fired in dull weather, and which would 
not consequently prove a serious ob
stacle to concealment and cover.

As a weapon for the cavalry, the 
short rifle is art advance on the car
bine. to which, in their opinion, it is su
perior. ThMsTgentlemen went down to 
the range with perfectly open minds to 
conduct a practical test on the fairest 
lines possible. As a result U»ey are 
unanimous in condemning the redue- 
lion In length of barrel, not only be
cause the barrel itself is rendered less 
accurate, not only because the sights 
being so much nearer together, accur
acy in aiming is more difficult to ob
tain. but also because, contrary to the 
chief claim of its well-wishers, they 
found it unhandy and ill-balanced.
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is not giving you 

N L/ALii. . VV6 .- 
Phone M. 5088-3894

THE WHELER GOAL GO.
QUEER AND BATHURST STREETS
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If the Coal you are 
satisfaction try our 
guarantee it.
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dîe^ath”1!? Allowed, as 

treat it will, it should b 
right round the east circle 
(six feet in width would 
Victoria College and Mr. F 
sidence apd down the west 
John Macdonald's statue 1 
Queen-street, thus giving 
clear 3 1-3 miles for a ride 
lettering with anyone, but 
ing to the attractiveness o 
t'ful park of which we au 
oroud. Not the slightest 
others would be incurred 
cose with many cyclists w 
toe taet u»*ÿ downthe a 
men betas fwrfectly content 
and down at a speed sltghtl; 
a trot. If we cannot get 
path, we should at least be 
path running up the east 
avenue, which Is practically 
by pedestrians, and whlct 
csme Just what we want as 
kee-streei without a dolls 
pended. The fixing of the 
round the pet*, one mil. 
would cost very Mttle Indeed 
prominent saddle horseman 
after the representative met 
Itepoeltory Thursday night 
gladly pay a smell addttiona 
to beeecor*a the privilege 
and a half bridle path as abt 
So say . _______

Dr. Young makes out a 
and I am thoroly In accoi 
views. Toronto should, ha- 
path and that In the centre 
where ladies and gentlemen 
their morning and after 
There Is no finer exercise 
and there Is no exercise nr 
live and pleasing. While 1 

«pal whether It would be Judl 
-prive the bicyclists at th 
strip down the avenue, eve 
have decreased in numbe 
plenty room for both horse 
on the avenue and aroun. 
and that without tnterferin 
with the rights and prtvll. 
deetrians, who assuredly fcr 
how to keep out Of the i 
horse as they do out of the . 
bike." In this latter connec 
be allowed to remark a d< 
sense Is talked. One wool' 
Met, that the horse was 
Juggernaut and that his 
everlastingly on the perpen 
to see who be could run dowi 
it» being the other way on 
is Is and motorists were any 
as careful as the average 
there would be far fewer 
'Special facilities were ofte 
years , ago along the highwi 
scorcher to scorch, but If tin 

. ate owner of a good horse g 
a Jog he If straightway sum 
fined. Human life must no 
cessarily endangered. It is ti 
rights that are given to one 
the community should n 
common justice, must not, 
to another. •

- Advices received from 
Ky„ state that Frank B. H 
owned Ten Broeck, by Imp. 
Fanny Holton, by Lexington 
the mile record in Amerlc. 
from 18Ï7 to 1*80, until the

-----  the mighty Salvator, in fac
present record made on tl 
course at Monmouth Park o 
been stricken with paraly: 
dying. Mr. Harper Is 78 yea 
grandfather, Jacob Harper 
chased the tract of land, wt 
Nantura Stud, in Woodfoi 
In 1786, At the death of Jac. 
John Harper, came into po 
the property and there prod 
sterling race horses, the moi 

-which was Longfellow. V 
Harper died in 1873, his nepl 
B. Harper, became the own. 
turn Stud. He had been 
with his uncle In breeding 
horses and continued activ. 
turf up to about a dozen 
Ten Broeck was the greatest 
and raced by Fraud Harpe 
his contention that the hoi 
day are not a bit faster tha 
Ten Broeck’s time. He clair 
duct ions In time have coin, 
ptovements in the tracks. ] 
ten said that he would not b 
there is a horse alive tirday 
achieve the performances 
Broeck under Identical com 
is said of Mr. Harper that 
wagered money on his horse 
or pools. Fresh in the ro 
turfmen of the old school b 
aeteristic Injunction to the j< 
mounted his horses to “ride 
eend to eend.” Mr. Harper 
married. He possessed a gr. 
money and has always lived 
tho not extravagantly.

B.S. Wants a good turf pap 
he can get the best and mo 
tent form chart He Is stroi 
ed to subscribe for The Chi 
Racing Form, F- H. Brunell 
Considerable Improvements 
made in the paper this year.

"Mr. Cotton.” one of th 
steeplechase owners In th 
states has sailed for Englanc 
recent purchase. Seashore I 
the Grand National at Livei 
shore II. Is an Australlan- 
and like Moifaa. last yeaefs 
erntly purchased by the Kin 
merly owned by Spencer G<
Tt.o-v.ftQ f. Plvàf. ftf tho 4

stables has Dathl In the Gran, 
the United States will have 
sentatlves in the great ore 
race to be run at Alntree n 
fortnight.

Entries for the big.stakes 
on the New York tracks this 
closed March 1. are all rent 
satisfactorily numerous. Th 
Handicap has sixty-seven n< 
or only three short of last 
California has yet to be h 
H. B. Dnryea is the biggest 
with Irish Lad. Chieftain. 
Pioneer and Re=e of Dawn, 
tega Cup has thirty-two entr

THE REPOSITORY
Corner Slmooi

ticular sale In order that the inaugural 
function may be auspicious. H. K- R.
Stock, the manager, says thaï oe feels 
sure a better aggregation never entered 
a sales, ring in Canada, and «that he is 
convinced patrons will be delighted with 

ngs. The horses.many of which 
are described in The Sunday World 
business columns, will be on view on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, the 14th and 
16th Inst., and the evening of the last 
day, when the spacious and airy premi
ses will also be wide open for Inspection.

, ™ ___ , Meantime catalogs can be had on ap-
be congratulated the little trotting herse Prince Ans0» -', puculon t*> Ufa

2.18 1-4, by Ansonia, «o Rock Marion of ÿven. Attar Thursday sales will
_ _ _ Montreal, who is known down there as ^ heW regularly -every Monday and

l on March L As stated In these th(. klng of horse buyers, and who at Thursday, with special sales as oeca- 
columns last Sunday, every one has the same time bought a carload of mix- warranta Private sales will also 

,h„ platR most -rati- CO w, kero ut The Reposltbry. The, made ftt any time. Mr. Stcck be
filled well, the Kings Hate most S pri(v wae gs®. and Mr. Marlon, ; ||e\-es that some of-those to be offered
lytngly showing an Increase In ownirs thoroly examtnlng the i.orse and driv- , ut the first sale will prove good show
if not a record entry The good that j (n£ him, expressed the opinion that he horse6. A few heavy draught and gen-
the enterprise of Mr. Seagram U Jo- had got a bargain- He said he Ural purpose will also be brought under
™ .h» fact him for his wife to drive. Mr. Marlon the hammer.
- 18 abundantly show n In e j $|go bought a carriage and a compte— —

that outride .his own quintet half -a j outgt from Mr. Burns. By the : ^ w Holman of Mutual-street has
dozen or more of the entries are of nis %ay, the firm have taken over the cent-1 purchased the pacer Planet, by Prohl-
hrrcdimr Some day Canada's premie.- plete staff of experts formerly emploi ed ! billon, and says he is a great horse. He
breedii g. 5 - by John Dixon and are now making kae shown a -luarter in '33 seconds and
racehorse man will be beaten by one ot own carriages and really bang vipJ a in 1.05, and his price is given as
his own that he has let go. Similar 8tylish vehicles they turn out, tdo. m the neighborhood of 3*00. He made

hnnnrnrii befewe and are --------- - - hts debut at Toronto Exhib it, n. and,
. 3 , . 0 . thine is Friday’s sate at The Repository w?s j can vouch for it, acquitted himself

liable to tappen again. One thing is % bumper. A hundred head of mix id vve„
certain, namely, that Mr. Seagram Workers. with a few drivers and car-
would he the first to congratulate the riage horses thrown in. were disposed contributor sends the follow-
the successful man. ‘^mand of the ba,,,-To he a suc-
ând JhmJ-h^rtmTeTCOursgement ot the I ^^‘"rorfrôd' thT°«g^r2 ragtag <***“> P®*° pla»’er' ^ A

sport even success tbat can come >0“^to*££' One btiftiîck ge.lta; ‘ 'oùldTT^ mtter bût tt
a man, it is undoubted that the victory ^ mo. Some big sales wl'l he J^^jf^lmibined ^rith accuracy of
of one of hU cast-offs would lead to a I "nmnj; The near future at «he ot direction eti
better appréciait ion of the animats « Renoeltcry Next Tuesday witi raring; certainty °* »
at periods dlapoees of and to s cotwe I v, 145 cataloged lots, compris- *^LsmT3T™the accuracy^* placing, Consigned by the following well-known
quent better appreciation and wll-r nTur heavy matched pairs, heavy de ivery „ ^jj. shippers : James McCartney Leaden; Geo. Jyesrx.
understanding of the value of the tho. del,very horse? cirriaga!*^" n^e .attesta OT i WtMamwe, Hespdre: W \ WlUlnmeo. £hto to ntxle. and la anr
brad^vtach at P-seta ta Cnnadn te divers and workers. ^,^Ltanrto^s^sen^l toTJolo p.ay , f^Tv eft feTS^ ^r^drim^
of a certain tj- greatly underrated- There tureekl£ the sale, apart fromthe choice £!^men try to “tairse” tho ‘ »-n ,1 0,25!» sTMarr-a and sraSter t’owigaed by W. t. Wlteoa. Waterford :
to one otheç matter to which I wou ^ character ot the heavy draught, will bo u iwould appear that their of others, including J. W. Flewelllng of P*hr fobs, mates, 4 wed 5 15.2 hand^
refer in passing, and that is to the , number of carriage horses consigned, ' .. . . get rid of the ball, no! Hannon. Ont., who Is sending- several sound, city-broken- kind in j»U_harness, andprominence given in the dally paper* by j. w. Flewelllng of Hannon, °nV* • matter wdieTe It nw' b' ptee^! This is} matched palm and Angle carriage horses, can be driven by^a ^
to the so-called winter books. While including an excellent funeral directors Jî-e Irast & Very grave mistake, including a pair of black mares. 5 and « ran yep along well. r Bay mare, i pg
the quotation of the forthcoming odis,eam: a bay combination gelding four «° “J ‘he'east s rery grave mescasa , ^ m hand^ ««.nd aud well matched; UAJpads, ^Vnd » ^
increases the Interest In the race. 1 ‘ ^araold. {hat a lady can ride or drive; ' “Jl,? t^^bl^vhlr! tae^ah sh^ud would make an excellent tram tete*. ««iMnatlo. rid. and driven 
cannot help thinking that less atteu- à pair of cobs, tour and five years old. ^ his IteTst to get t Also, on the same date, by last rortio.» of Messrs. Smith. Rae A Greer. Solicitor^, we
lion to the betting element would not city broken, and a combmation ! ^ ^aced- and do his taest to get wiU hote a
lessen the attractiveness of the event, | mare. 15.3, and five years old. On the matter of “strokes." of course _ _ __ -
while It would undoubtedly give »°n- same day a number of Imparted Clydes- men at different kinds of Cwaeaguï «wl CviIa a( ImnAflftH Dflllf
racing people an improved opinion of dale stallions and mares, registered and I ^ p,». should be placed in dif- ^fllla Ol IlllDOl ICO RCUIj
the sport. Moreover, it is pretty certain1 pedigreed, will he sold.thepre>perty «J f fe^S^oSSona and the different kinds '*■st: üsffl sszfxz„*•„ ■“ ssn #„r„j rivHocdalp syiimw..r>*ïS.tun"ïFÆ'r,s lered uyaesaaie Manions
aged Illegitimate speculation and con- !y without reserve. On Thursda>, the wkat length & well-hit ball should tra- ■ mm
travention of a liberal law. Returning fled tasty will take place the s.Ue of j* greatly depends on 2HM1 MfirfC

prewpects. the most, talked.hour P. Maher's supertiUven- out«t.compria J anfthe 'peedot your OlIU lUUl US
so far of the entries are Mr. Seagram s mg two score horses and car.iages, _ony when hitting out from behind lo , „ ____ , . ___
Inferno and Rhino, the former by Ha- nes^Y .*** ",*?) ' m «"^ütadlnsTMcic a «*nrade Oo*1 should always “place The property of Mr. John Innés. Aberdeen. SSLaSr^w^t DtntoTH»»
voc (son of Hlmyarj.out of the Queen's 5*"*,* '"h the bail" for one of your comrades), any-, Seojteud trustee of the seqnrotrated estate r‘tTTS.-

e 0»f the Derhy winner. Bend Or, eiltw wmt B,... S To be n good shot U goti is one that I ^'w",n«"ot sFk' Th' Mlewlee l«", |Un j TedQwen end deeeriptl-ne ot two other

f the dam ot the said Plate victcix YJ"s.l«:Jhe week following the* i»ever, player should try to ex.el lat. | 1 mares, rot at hsad at preeeut writing, bnl
Bonnie Ino. dam also of the 1*85 T22V ,h« nTtrA amToai^û Accuracy a* goal shooting is a tare! THANE O'CLYDE H2388)-Blsck. foaled expect to have same at time sf sale.

’^oton^TlW- *S2t1S?e sLre'mtt H?B[wîîto> hraine^and eon- ^ l^pKown1' ri"! ofW^lam D^tete'S
1*?; dittoned saddle horses, combination lorfW») taevery ««ten raws ^"\riu ™ 1UM2: darn, jeas of and Kedhlll. Morayahlre. we wiU‘sell the

vies' grand-loo wing colt Capercal.i.e.by ^‘pol^P^nie^dTIi-t0 todro^tl I,,a closel>" contested match tihs proves JJJSfdTi^MML^Wh^ \ ’"‘vhOWx'ok'the roktESi1*[mîlMailtol.
»■ SSSSSwi'SffSîK îsrw^Æîssw s

imported mare Ze.1, by the Two Thou , k?^mv ^"urOT thl «ve ,ice- «“d do not give it M.?t»"ê: slre Princ, Âlexander. feto; first Slmproa. Bnrtmlde Fochshera Moroy-tetre;
sand Guinea winner. Enthusiast <br mo^hs th.n ta ^nv five m^fths pro! the attention that it deserves. dai. Bonnie Jeam 11802. by HaroMU2»4: sire hlu« «< the R«»». i»27 ><
n en,,,,^HevrrthCahf,r , ^ « * ÏÆfS'MÜ c^uTan^^vï/Xn tat^aïay &££"*£** * * ■ ^ I
mrans ÎS ^Tunnin'g and^th^ ™& bUS>"’ bUStHnS |« » sm Uter tutgle. When we ^OL^LiXK fwüfd ^
colt. Will King, a good-slsed J-year-oil j ___— ar* f**re of not hitting the pony on the Burma*? 'Lays, Avrshire. Scotland: sire, firsteiass condition, and an exeepMonal op-
by imp. CSnnle Boy out ot The Duchess, " committee annotated by the meet- ' îoreh*2 we "ay taJ" ba'« festehr lh.hlt>, ^ Johnston. 9W6: first dam. Scot- port.mll» is here afforded breeders and otb-

-y fast piece of goods herself, may , The committee appotntea o> tne meet forward parallel to the line of direction ttsb iMucess. 12916, by Prince of fathenrt. era Interested to secure some of the veryturn the trickfor him!L third^ time.! {"g of repvraentative ltorremen called j the pony, and afterwards begin to »tr,: Te^dam. Bei of Barbnsb. 12398, best Clydesdale blood ever Weredln this
While it ts natural that speculators *'y ,A <1" Rnd hTl<L,ln T^e gradually draw it nearer, until it crosses by Top tialtanJL 1850. . ’ country. Every lot will positively be sold
Should desire to get «he longJTpcssIbte e vm The whole secret ct giving LADY LDCKHART <112®,-3^, tamed .without reserve,
odds. It does seem reasonable to sup^■■*??? thTn^îüd^sn^oTthe correct direction lies In malung the hen-1 
pose that they w ou,d prefer «osee .he ££ '&*?*?'££££ ÎJoX'aJS 

.snow off tile ground before .wagering on were very pleased with the p.ospect ! btitafd^t Thte alTanni
rite prospecte of a lotof wlm ta friend providing the going can be extended, to plti ing à b^il out from
of mine calls "a foixa* and W»jdu far as has been suggested, and the^^ji tta rit L wélU it 5

* ,0t °f ,,ranC",,r and flckle malde,la- ibnprehng rise retnoved. Before finally to draw a Uf a* right angl^

If applications for prUe lists and Vtie « cross the line of a potty, we'would bescouring the country for likely horses ^nSS^aSl^th^^to,  ̂I *3^***“ ."S’sffi The Property of

the Armoiries on A mil 26, 27. 28 and » I Repository on Thursday evening next ra^ ' occasions but for a t-igltt Owing to the decision of Judge Winches
is more than assured Secretary Wade After the speeches made at the meeting ïïncrtUv ‘ta-st to hit ! t«‘r «h«* Mr p- Mal>er will not be .Booed
reporu tbs» the applications received by Controller Hubbard and Alder- T£rl5S*ra.,„l. neck It ,n s,aud hls carriages at the King Edward
to date for the prise list are very large- m,.n r>r Lynd Dr Noble shea- , , e P®">s nttk-. 111 Hotel, we have received Instructions to d>
ly in excess of any previous year, while » .,ri ^ tv,'- *nx* p.,, ' rhn 1 front of hls forelegs, which Is a, * isky pose of hls entire Uvery outfit on MARCHde*le,s ,e£rt plentmti commu ons tar SS? stroke and is difficult to be sure of lyRU, 1905, AT 10 A.M. SHARP, when we
both htfrh-clacM «addle and wood oualitv S°n#i Flm Slret^!w ^5.?^ making if at speed. To make this st.oke will positively sell without reserve :
^rriawc hore^t nni AnM^, I, ..' h‘9 ^r'ends <%re most optimistic regard- lhe ball must be well forward. If tv 40 HORSES, including a number of 
corné ?o mTtaiowMre hft. n Lrlt *n I,,ly lhe. Prospects. They feel Ahat «hejquired to make this kind of strokes, it Matched Uarriage Palm Single Driver*, 
come to m> ktmw ledge, has place j an needs of the horsemen will no longer be j „ advisable not to let the stick follow Combination Horses. High-Stepping Cobs 
order in New York for a pair of car- neglected, and that the council will re- SL tmILam IÎ wotad in all nrobab hv *mt Trotters, tuelndlng : riage horses or for an extra good sin ! cognize the fact that a metrodoI tan !, ,.C V ?Ta , a,« probability DICK TURPIN—With a mark of 2,®H.
gle. "I am bound to win something," is city must have metropolitan elements. 1 ,P°I}y’ bul P*ay «hem " ,«h a BAY CLOVD—Bay gelding. 6 years, sound.«h* *'*>• he Puts It. Hitherto he hasn't | There is probably no ti«y in the world ; ïa^.pl^J^way'^ the^tii bring" h^sAick i ™l,h""ud eft/1 bi!*^! b'u e^BKLiS^1

a&eomwtitor "vplTTi's * rc? h!S'al,y thesfxeand\vlth the pretensionsof To <juWn with more or less of a rerpen- j Roait marc. 5 years, sound 16 ha mis, by 
a competitor. News has reached me ronto that has not both a spredway dicular tlron and a die into the zroimd Stiinks- van go a" mile in ±50 or no sale, 
from Hamilton that the list ot exhibi- and bridla paths. Instead of endanger- behind th^hali thus5the head*of the ■ MARJORY WILKS and HAZEL WILKS - 
-tors front that part of the country will ing life or limb it is generally felt that wm c, -tonn^d hv the wmin Jt1 P«ir bay mares. 5 years. 15^ hands, sound.

■— be exceptionally large, while from Galt ! setting apart special locations in this «’hen all these kinds of strokc^havc aml b°,h slrwl l,7 Oliver-Wilks. Tkis is a 
and other places comes the Information .way protects both, as horaemen.having ! hLen nractheT and thrnnW ™*te.ed ! *rw,‘ peir- bul ven sh>,w e <MP «“ H«e 
that by the excellence of their exhibits somewhere to indulge their predilections 1 ™mma"d oveTthe • pta a, . '
the resident gentlemen hope to attract, arc not tempted to test the merit »r The toll max Wgta to uract^
the attention of Earl Grey <o the;-r io-j mettle of their steeds on the public :Wjtb a full swing which should be done 
calities and win the sympathy and ac- thorofares. In addition, men. women j by holding the stick close to the ciui of
live aid of the new provincial govern- 1 and children know where In particular1 ,he handte " *
ment By the way, his excellency's to be on the watch against accident. For the‘iinde.-swing" placing strokes 
cup for the champion hackney is W tale it is desirable that the proposed ‘ t, is ..avisahle to hold the stick «. v.-i-ii 
•attracting a good deal of attention and speedw ay should be as easy of access as inches frotr titc cnd/by which method is likely to lead to a rush to Bowman possible, it is also desirable that it shall ! e g«s^rets,-d rommaîtd
Ville to take a look over the animals to be where it will in the least possible. * ittcreasett commanq. __ , „Ai,

“Ktrsr1 ,:r„ srxsvs' ~ .« Thursday, March 30m, at 8 p.m. Sharp
*1™ sïis ssa, SS":.?"». iiz£*xrsauZ "«i-,“s.t e......,w.,slirging Inf hammer , fl:<,jde ha, hit u„op almost ideal sn it ed bridle path As follows: Dear Pop— 1 tualty for all Intendijg pure-baser* of sad- b«r*es tra hied and educated as these are.

;.\s regards he bridle , ath. Dr. Young! I That Toronto should be able to boast | die horses, as the horses that Mr White "|f ^KVjescri^lVVroT'ho'r^ « 
Mr. Staley Spark, referring to the1 in bis letter In another port Vif these ;of ha'»«8 a bridle path for the enjoy-; has sold at his previous sales in almost sale will appear at an eartv date or will

statement in last Sunday's World that columns, deals with the matter so fully " cut of the rapidly increasing number every instance have given sack ex,-client be found hi the catalogue, which" will be
the British government would pav $150 that there is neither rhyme not- reason'0* ladies and gentlemen who love sad- satisfaction that we must give him credit mailed on application, 
tree on shipboard for horses required In any a-tteqipt on my part to add to his dle horses, there is no question. I "Ï In' ’Ll ..oT 'V'.'T 1 BURNS & SHEPPARD.
IS remounts says that the stateinen* ;s cogent logic. When the Garrison Com- know, sir, of n» city of any size iii the ! ' " ‘ * | lpa~ Arctioneers and Proprietors.
incorrect. He adds: “One of my objects m 1,118 Mre takenl over It may be found ! United States that has not provided, — ■ -------------------- ■ - - ■ . . J
ill getting a collecting depot established l-oestble to adopt Aid. Sheppard's idea, long ere this, this kind of accommoda- 'tit-ally none. Take any business man to enable him to waste half an hour 
is to save money on both sides; on t.he and to have a speedway and a bridle tion for horsemen. Look at New York 'living around the centre of the city toxeilug this uimevessarv ground what
lirHish side by enabling the buying ot , l‘:\«b or‘ the east side and the west City and see the thousands of horses I who. say from 5 to 6 o'clock, is anxious in rt>e „ , i„ ______ _

. !,cr to go Straight fo the depot and get RH,° of, vitV- Meantime. 1 am in being exercised thru Central Park every .to take a little horseback exercise, again «invertit the cinder noth up 
ail the horse, he wants, instead of !civ j ' ,h? su^ '1 ion ,luv- frolu ,he ">°s« caparisoned ! What has he to do before he can »n- Queen-street \x-fimeInto^brldte Path?
mg to trivet the country In sea oh of Jhal "" rt shou.ld h< 80,110 sprcnil regu and richly appoimed carriage with t.vv j joy a gentle canter- He gws up,Queen- To-dav there" is nof xnl wheel nwi to
them. and. on the Canadian side. by UMo,“ »'*F-tu,one biles In the, servants up." to a very ordinary ssd-st.-a venue, round the parkoxef'xm i tixchundren a î?e V !» ^ddte
raVlta ,,h<‘ nT9! °f ftf" V* TO S Park ld,eb^" ke',, b>" “ voun* mao "»>- ;oada|" roadway xvnrse for horses' Let* horsed hax^inerâ,^ to to
thebo.1t. If the depot is established. ----------- ,d. rate means. Is there any sight more and legs thap asphalt: he has to travel one. This xvouïd "he 1, A,i-nr inferred
the war offie eare prepared to pay Jill The oi*cning sale of the Caeadian attractive than that in Central Park by Szar-street. North-stree: and York not necessarilx- n,,!! ! class,
expenses after buying the horses xvliA-e Horse Exchange. 60. «2 and 64 Jams- any afternoon abiwtt 5 o’clock am) does ville-avenue, across Yonge-street to but on.» l.ai upon a P ,f .Th»
toey see them. I am sure you will. street, is announced for Thursday next. » not draw visitors, from all parts of Park-road and after half an hour have ins,other
agree with me that this is a business the 16th inst.. at 11 o'c ock. Upwards the United States? The same thing ap- reaches Rosedale ravine the fii-st nla c m ? Th ® » !h righî a . .\! * is
arrangement which will he a decide J, of-sixty horses will he offered, co sign- | flies to Indianapolis. Horton. Chicago he dare allow his horse to go fasrer vv.i.n! «,i» ®be, ctii to the Canadians-" Jed by McMillan of Set,cm and «her well :and Pittsburg. Now what condition than a slow walk, unto»? he xx tehc! ht? ê,i 1 “"T' add «° ,h.e

known horsemen. They ,-emprise mostly revins in our own beautiful city, what animals legs to im covered xvhh !i,,a L ' °f T°ronto as «he centre of tho 
Mr. C. A. Burns of Burns a! Sheppard. ( vurriace horses, drivers, roadster . and [inducements are there for gentlemen fo ^puffs in U*«« than a month v,t« market of the Dominion and

proprietors of The Repository, has sold are a lot specially sel-, ted for this imr- keep saddle horses In Toronto" Prie- uerv-e business »>■,„ >,»« th "01,1,1 mean that hundreds of géntle-
-jj-, — ‘ 1-txera; oustness man has not the time men xxould a, once purchase and keep

4

pPtwrrao Nelson Streets, Toronto
the offeri

I at the address BURNS A SHEPPARD, ProprietorsThe OJ.C. Is .to
stakes t*itupon the success of

Our stock of Carriages. Heraess, Saddles. I Inspection Invited. We .keep every Stable 
Bridles. Rugs. Blankets. Trotting Boots Requisite for private sale. Auction Bales 
etc., etc.. Is complete In every department. 1 every Tuesday and Friday.

Great Auction Sale
Tuesday Next, March 14th

at it

145 HORSES
All classes, consisting of :—

W. A. Yo
HEAVY MATCHED PAIRS

HEAVY DELIVERY HORSES
GENERAL DELIVERY HORSES 

CARRIAGE HORSES
DRIVERS AND WORKERS

Cstuigned by a gentleman : Bay gelding, 
sound, kind la harness and saddle. 
Sn extra well broken combination

Mammoth Sale of Livery Stock
THURSDAY, MARCH 23rd i i

pole now. A hill description at all the 
bornes can be seen in the Toronto Saturday 
papers and Sunday World next week.

* . 4» CARRIAGES—2 Close Quarter Lon
dons. rublier tires; 6 Victorias, robber tire*: ' 
3 Broughams, rubber tires; 1 Half Top Car
riage. rubber tires; I T Cart, by Dixon: 1 
Open Stanhope Trap, rubber tins. Ameri
can make; 1 Tilbury Buggy, robber tires, 
by Dixon: I Plano Box Buggy robber 
tin s, by Dixon; 2 Show Carts, rubier tires:
2 Extension Top Carriages, rubber tires; 2 
Top Buggies: 2 Gladstones, one with rob
ber tires: 1 Pneumatic Tire Buggy: 1 Stan
hope; 1 Mikado; 1 Kensington, nearly new;
1 Pony Cart.

3» SETS HARNESS—10 Sets Double 
Brass-Mounted Carriage Harness: 15 Sels 
Single Victoria and Coupe Harness: 3 Sets • 
Eight Driving Harness: ti Saddles. 6 Bridles.

Also Robes, Rugs. Whips. Rubber Roots. 
Coachmen's Clothing. ’ Clipping Machin,-s 
and other articles too nnmerons to mention.
No reserve; everything must be sold, i
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MR. H. R. White’s 3rd Annual Sale
Saddle Herses, Combination Morses, Ladies* Saddle Morses, 

Horses for Children, Also One Pair of Exceptionally WeM 
Broken Pole Ponies, will be held
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cause their loads can be adjusted ta 
theli capacity—are wofully lacking in 
the weight and power essential in ar
tillery and cavalry horses. Promiscu
ous breeding is responsible chiefly for 
the poor type of horse found in Japan, 
together with the absence of suitable 
grass feeding. The latter difficulty is 
not easy to overcome, but the former 
has been taken in hand in a fashion 
that will speedily effect improvement. 
A law has recently been passed in Ja
pon which compels the gelding of every 
two-year-eld stallion, except such as 
the veterinary authorities determine 
are of quality sufficient to warrant 
their being devoted to stud purposes. 
The Japan 
no means devoid of stamina, but Im
ported horses will play the important 
part In the contemplated improvement 
of the breed.

My English correspondent, after re
ferring to the death of the King s chas
er, Ambush II., writes: "The news that 
His Majesty has purchased Molfaa from 
Spencer Gollan has occasioned much 
satisfaction in racing circles." There 
can be no doubt whatever that this 
Xew Zealander is a veritable cham
pion as a steeplechaser. That much 
was made clear when he won the Grand 
National last year in a manner that 
called forth universal praise. Never 
were the big" fences at Atntree cleared 
In more faultless fashion. Only last 
Friday at Sandown Park Molfaa. com
peting in the Prince of Wales' Steeple
chase with 175 lbs. in the saddle, per
formed splendidly and convinced a good 
many onlookers that he will again prove 
a formidable candidate for Grand Na
tional honors this year, 
death of Ambush II. on Saturday, due 
as it now turns out to the breaking 
of a blood vessel in the lungs, left Bis 
Majesty without a representative In 
the big race at Liverpool. A lose of this 
sort would have discouraged many a 
man, but the King never permits a 
stroke or a sequence of bad luck to 
swerve him from the path of steady 
perseverance. And so it comes about 
that Molfaa, who has been for sale 
these many weeks past, is at once to 
take the place of the defunct Ambush 
n. The fact that last year's Grand 
National winner Is at the present time 
fit st favorite for the race this year 
shows what the public think of his 
chance. Now that he has passed into 
the possession of the king of spotvmen, 
his career will be followed with increas
ed interest"

saddle horses of their own. If the bri- 

f right round the east circle of the park
«Æ.^dw«rfei^
sldence apd down the west circle to Sir 
John Macdonald's statue and bat* to 
Queen-street, thus giving horsemen a 
dear 2 1* miles for a ride ’I*"
terferlng with anyone, but vastly add
ing to the attractiveness of dur beau- 
t«fui park of which we are so justly 
îaoud. Not the slightest danger to 
others would be incurred, as is She 
case with many cyclists who ride far 
too fast up and down the avenue, horse 
men being perfectly content to "Jog" up 
2* down at a speed slightly more than 
a trot If we cannot get the cinder 
oath we should at least be granted the 
path running up the east side of the 
avenue, which Is practically never used 
by pedestrians, and which could be
came just what we want as fgr as Col
lege-street without a dollar be: 
pended. The fixing of the t-foot width 
round the park, 'one mile in extent, 
would cost very little indeed and as one 
prominent saddle horseman said to me 
after the representative meeting at The 
Repository Thursday night, be 'would 
gladly pay a small additional special tax 
to beaecor*d the privilege 
and a half bridle path as above outlined. 
So say . w. A. Young, M.D.

,Vhy Carry a Mes 
•aye to Garda when 
/on Can Talk to Him 
Over the Phone? ?

Canadian Horse Exchange
Auction Every Monday and Thursday at 11

OSITORY 1 ■31
ilaon Streets, Toronto a. m. isOPE NINC AUCTION SALE

b-AT OÜ*
: <■t

New Sale Stables
»ARD, Proprietors

You take trouble and 

waste time impressing on 
you.- tailor what kind of 
clothes you want, and 
then have to wait two 
weeks for the result. 
Nine times out of ten 
what he gives you is 
what he thmks you want, 
and not what suits you

'
60, 62 and 64 Jarvis street

North of King Street, on
t * ■■ ,f.

Inspection Invited. We keep every stskle 
Requisite foe private sale. Auction Sites 
every Tuesday and Friday.

mares, tho light, arc by

THURSDAY NEXT
March 16th, 1905, at iTauîtion Sale

t, March 14th
3Ùm.ng ex- m

OF

SO HI6H-CUSS HORSESDRSES ------- INCLUDING -------of the mile
1-Ç^BA*rPE„G,H^-Bsy mare. « veers, , BONNIE BELL—Brown mare ft ™ 
1*2 bends, by Royal Rycsdyke, 2.24»,: dual, 15 3 bands- slrem™ , 'T,™'by Hooker; grand nVud mare, v?r> fa,t. Hunt™. Tkto7, ratîï
and prompt driver. perfect head n„.i eere:

LITTLE JOE aud MISS GREEN—Pair of •'»» » good saddle tyi* " *etor-

eSK MS, ÏSS
mail* This Is a first-c1a*k g«Id 1 tig aud *“2,t.”'
should win in any show ring. {. » IZkshOM—i hvsi nut mare. 7 years, 13.2

GOROET BOY—J'keatnut gelding, <i güjid jdî^l!ldKIîrtL ^PPt *1™' Kkh
years, 16 hands; site BllukerspriS, ,1am I,y f™. el,*rooed ««h» «ud
Hooker. Extra well broken, single nul I .GLADYS—Brow» m.ro i____doable, with plenty ef action. | W.idbrtoo. A?”^dlSJ^by T,Æ": ££
. , , ^OY—Bay gelding, 3 years. 15.3 1 mare to very ambitions, but kind: baa bransrs ssu** -—»
Lj.3 bands; sire Syoma dam to Hooker, flne cut of a combination home, and abouti 
This young horse to perfectly reliable and . make a pria, -winner at anv show.
Is certainly a carriage horse. Pria,'-winner JOHNNY CAXVVK, brows
last fall and can show a 2.40 gait. ! years, 15.2 bands; sire Marlett

GOVERNOR-Golden chestnut gelding, 5 rob hi thoroughly broken single < years. 16 bands: sire Prime Alert. This to with plenty of e£>red and action 
a beautiful combination bone, with any 12 mîtes an hour

"SBUUKfimro.n-M.ro», -ïï?5»7*lS1S.’S5ÎÆœ-sire. Dalesman. This la a splendid type of ideal family pony. u quamy, aa
carriage" horse and would be Invaluable to PAIR OF BAY MARES—FaH slaters T 
“to<»e an nU-btock bone. and 6 years: tdra Harry K, ant ef » «.

LOOK TP—Brown gelding 5 years. 16.1 Lawrence 
bands. This is a well-bred, high-class gel- Also a choice lot of DELIYKRY and 
ding, with extraordinary high all-around WORK HORSES.
action, and to certainly a show horse. The above horses will he aa view Taeadav

MAJOR—Brown gelding. 6 years. 161 and Wednesday, March 14th and 15th. and 
hands; sire Major Stanton. This horse on the evening of Wednendav. the 15th. 
rivals Look Up for style aud action. They Catalogues mailed to any address will be sold separately. plication. 1

1RS The Semi-ready way 
shows you the garment 
on you You can feel 
the material see the style, 
examine carefully into the 
tailoring, know exadtiy 
what you are going to

Dr. Young makes out a strong case 
nod I am thoroly In accord with tils 
views. Toronto should, have a bridle 
path and that in the centre of the city, 
where ladies and gentlemen could take 
their morning and afternoon rides.
There is no liner exercise than riding 
and there is no exercise more attrac
tive and pleasing. While it is doubt- 

>■(01 whether it would be Judicious to de
prive the bicyclists of their narrow 
strip down the avenue, even tho they 
have decreased in number, there Is 
plenty room for both horse and wheel 
on the avenue and around the park 
and that without Interfering one whit 
with the rights and privileges of pe
destrians, who assuredly know as well 
how to keep out of the way Of the 
horse as they do out of the way of "the 
bike." In this latter connection I may 
be allowed to remark a deal of non
sense Is talked. One would think, in 
fàct, that the horse was a veritable 
Juggernaut and that his driver was 
everlastingly on the perpetual look-out 
to see who be could run down Instead of
its being the other way on. If bicycl- /■« e a
ists and motorists were anywhere near Vp#y|| «Yk/ft/fT/* *
as careful as the average horseman VJvllll I vûUV It has been generally stated of late
there would be tor fewer accidents. that traffic in the London streets will
special facilities were offered a few Tns very soon be entirely confined to mo
yenne» go along the highways for the 1311011IltZ. tor-driven vehicles, and, so far as can
scorcher to scorch, but If the unfortue- ^ be judged at present, says a writer in

. ate owner of a good horse gets outside TAD n\TTn The Field, there is plenty of reason for
h=l* stra|Khtway summoned and 1 KJ the statement. Motor omnibusses have

fined. Human life must not he unsc- » West King St,, Manning Arcade. already appeared, and many more are 
ceasarily endangered, it is true, but the toffitoaMtoffiaatoffiffilHB being built; wagons propelled by mo- 
rights that are given to one section of tors are common enough, and it is
the community should not and. in ------------------------------------ i--------------------- thought In many quarters that the
common Justice, must not, be denied Saratoga Special twenty. Including -me street cab .will ultimately be replaced

by Will Shields. All told MS entries by a mechanically-driven carriage. 
. . . ,—-—. . , have been made for the Saratoga Nevertheless, at the moment horsed

■J4!** ,,r??glJed v fI,onL Hcxlng'on, stakes, which is only thirteen behind vehicles of every description are In an 
" that Frank B. Harper, who last year, which deficiency will easily enormous majority, and as long as

BnirCkV b? iTP- ^roton*7 ’•v ™a4e up when California is heard horses are used in such numbers for 
Fumy Holton, by Lexington, holder of from. Irish Lad. which is owned joint- London traffic it behooves the commun 
’*** m‘lL lr°,r£,in America at 1.39% ly by Mr. Duryea and Harry Payne lty to treat them with care and to 
rrom 1877 to 1890, until the coming of Whitney, will run in the name and avoid anything which has a suggestion 
the mighty Salvator, in fact, with his colors of the former, while Mr. Whit- of cruelty about it. The bearing rein 
present record made on the straight ney will use the colors of the late unfortunately, still far too much used, 
course at Monmouth Park of 135%, bes William C. Whitney. Mr. Whitney en- and the so-called smartness which It 
been stricken with paralysis and is ters Tanya and Sandria for both the confers on its wearers is often gained 
****">• Mr. Harper Is TS years old- His Handicap and the Cup. James R. at the cost of much discomfort. If an 
grandfather, Jacob Harper, sr„ pur- Keene's nominations are Delhi. Israel- underbred horse carries his head very 
rtased the tract of tond, which is now |te and Wild Mint, and Hermlp and badly and has faulty shoulders, a few 
Nantira» Stud, in Woodford County, Stalwart are named by K. R. Thomas months’
In At the death of Jacob, his son, for each race. Oiseau" and Watertight, often improve his appearance, but well 
John Harper, came into possession Of which at present comprise the stable of bred horses, whose shoulders are good, 
the property and there produced many J. B. Brady, both are entered for the generally carry their heads high, and 
sterling race horses, the most noted of Handicap. Beldame has been entered such certainly do not require to be 

-which was Longfellow. When John In both races. She won the Cup last tied up in an artificial manner. An 
Parper died in 1873. his nephew, Frank year, It being the most sensational other point may be mentioned, name- 
b. Harper, became the owner of Nan- victory of a sensational season for the ly. that many horses driven In carts 
tura Stud. He had been Idetntlfied daughter of Octagon. Additional sub- ; and cjtbs are a little inclined to be 
with his uncle In breeding and racing > scçiptiona received for the Saratoga handy with their teeth when standing 
horses and continued actively on the 'Special were James R. Keene, two, and alongside the pavement This is most 
»»rf up to about a doxen years ago. W. B. Leeds, one, making a total of unpleasant for passers-by. and horses 
Ten Broeck a-as the greatest horse bred sixteen. Not more than two or three who are not to be trusted In this respect 
and raced by Frand Harper. It was more are expected. The same good pro- should certainly be muzzled, as, indeed, 
his contention that the horses of to- portion is shown in the entries to tho many are. Very often this bad habit 
day are not a bit faster than those of other stakes and the indications are of biting or snatching at anyone who 
Ten Broeck’s time. He claims tkat re- that the Saratoga showing will be a passes close to the horses' heads is 
auctions in time have come thru im- Igetter one than that of any other east- the result of teasing, and men who are 
Ptovetnents In the tracks. He has of- em associations. Beldame has been |„ actual charge should make a point 
ten said that he would not believe that named for the Carter Handicap also. !of puntshlng those carter boys who in- 
there is a horse alive firday that could the first of the spring handicaps of the |dulge In the practice. This" teasing Is 
achieve the performances of Ten New York season. Secretary Reilly |generally done inside the stable, but a 
Broeck under Identical conditions. It said the other day that the stakes for hoy teasing in this way à horse which 
is said of Mr. Harper that he never his course (Aqueduct), had closed very ls standing In the street, and of which 
wagered money on his horses in books well, but could not yet be summarUed. ls temporarily In charge, is not un- 
or pools. Fresh in the memories of E. E. Smathers is the heaviest nomina- known- and the practice leads to all 
turfmen of the old school is his char- tor to the two-year-old stakes, entering ot vices. POP.
acteristic injunction to the jockeys who from six to ten In each stake for horses 
mounted his horses to 'Tide 'em from of this age- 
eend to eend.” Mr. Harper was never 
married. He possessed a great deal of 
money and has always lived in plenty 
tho not extravagantly.

ERY HORSES 
DELIVERY HORSES 
3E HORSES 
IVERS AND WORKERS '

The sudden
Consigned by ■ gentleman : Bay gelding. 

4 years, sound, kind la haraeas and saddle. 
This is «a extra well broken combination 
boras, with extraordinary style, and Is per
fectly safe for a lady to ride or drive.

Consigned to W. f. Wilson. Waterford : 
Pair cobs, mates. 4 and 3 years. 13.2 hands, 
sound, city-broken, kind In all harness, and 
ran be driven by a lady; good art ora, and 
can step along well. Bey mara. 6 ream 
13.3 hands, soond: a htgh-chnw. well-bred 
combination ride and drive 

Messrs. Smith. Rae A Greer. Solicitors, we

a good saddle

BILLY

buy.

Then we deliver the gar
ment, finished, two hours

Imported Regis 
late Stallions 
lares

later. 41
477

re.

19Hi April. 1869; bred by I. M. MtrCal*» 
Baruultoch. St ramier; sire. Darn ley aHeru. 
5687; first dam, Jean of Baruultoch. 4776 
by Derby, 227; second dam, Nell, by Young 
Surprise. 1376

Pedigrees and descriptions of two other 
mares, not at hand at present writing, but 
expect to bave

Also, on the above date, to Instruction» 
of William Duncan, late of weeter. Greens 
and ItedbUI. Morayshire, we will sell the 
beautiful Imported Clydesdale stallion :

CROWN OF THE ROSES (121141 IMfiOl, 
Vol. XIV.". C.8.B.. of Canada—Dark brown, 
foaled June 1st. 1806 bred to William 
Simpson, Burnside. Fochabers. Morayshire; 
sire. King »f the Roses, W27. VoL XVII.; 
first data Nayil, 3221. Vol. VII., by Boyds- 
ton Boy. 111. voL 1.: second darn. Concetto, 
6 Yol. h.. by The Earl. 862, Vol. I.
"The above stallions and mares are all la 

first-class condition, and no exceptional op
portunity to here afforded breeders and oth
ers interested to secure some of the very 
best Clydesdale blood ever iffered tu this 
country. Every lot will positively be sold 
.without reserve.

TINS. INORAM, Aactiemer

GREAT SALE
Champion 
[ Hackneys
MR. ROBERT BEITH

ad sale.at tl

• Ike Devil’s Daagfetcr 
:: Headed By Clarence WilfeBr : 

At the Star IUs Week : :
to another.

- • The it and
in

♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦+ ♦»♦♦♦•»♦
Manager Stair of the Star Theatre cheer

fully recommends to hto eHentelle for this IN.umauville will Uol-l an ausmup-

ter, the greatest and most successful mi hfoud Mares, Fillies and Geldings of 
steal extravaganaa. carefully and elaborate- ages. Including Championship and Grand 
ly presented b, Scribner". Morning Gloria.
Company. Moat od the muidrnl numbers shows of the Vailed States, aa well aa Can- 
were written expressly for the "Devil s «da. Bt«-ry animal will be sold by auction 
Daughter," and, of course, are still retain- without the slightest reserve, 
cd. and alt the season's latest sacevus.-e The catalogue which to now bc|ug pub- 
have been added. "The Ladles' Brass Ushed, will also Include a number of hlgh- 
Bnud" has been augmented, aud Is atlU one bred and thoroughly broken liâmes» 
of the. features. All the "scenery, costumes. Saddle Horses, In condition for the 
and electrical effects are positively brand ring.
new. One of the principal «"cues to the Write for catalogue to Robert Brito. 
Pike at St. Loots Exiwa.tlou.faithfully per Rowmauvlllc. or to Walter Usrtond Smith.
trayed. The echoohwui Si-enc, which to Toronto, who will conduct the sale.____
the second act at this play, to said to be The sale will Be held at noon on WED 
one at the funniest scenes ever put on the XBSDAY, MARCH 20T1I. at the Wavertey 
stage, showing how our old friend "HtffiT Stoeh Farm, Bowmanville, Ont., rale 
got mixed upln a school for ladles, and his shine.
efforts to escape cause hearty and wholt- i lamaMm------------- --------- -
some laughter, iThe prlu<-l|ial nde is placed 1 ..
In the hands of that popular little come- IDTIIICDŸ glMCC. Ffifi MONTREAL dlnn. Clarence Wllhur. in tin- character of j AliHLLLIH nnnar I on lausiawnu
Patsy, and will Is- strongly supported by ------—__
James Marero. lands llnrtman. Nat Ber Sir Frederick Borde» P»ye
sard. Ilarry Wilson. Frank Scott Gas Ncs- 
er, Etta Cooper. Elsie Harvey ljlllau Hath-
wav. May Burke and I liai cU*vw l.ttle ■ . __ , .« mt..» (l. .umh* *conndleunr Miss tYwatnun- Wludorn. who Montreal. March 11. That the depart 
will ably hand!,' the istri of «atauella. to-, )nont of miutia. la at present endeavpr- 

'rCfng’thiir^Innwu? Ing to locate-» suitable artillery range, 
everything according to promise, by tj»»‘ of at least twelve to fourteen rails» la
sr".£r„ ia-sKUTss-^
meth production. from Montreal, was the Information

ot a bearing- rein will very

of Livery Stock
MARCH 23rd
pole now. A full description of all the 
bonce ran be seen In the Toronto Saturday 
papers and Sunday World next week.

40 CARRIAGES—2 Clone Quarter Lea
dens. rubber tires: 6 Victorias, rubber tires:
3 Broughams, rubber tires; 1 Half Top Car
riage. rubber tires; 1 T Cart by Dixon: 1 
Open Stanhope Trap, rubber tires. Ameri
can make: 1 Tilbury Buggy, rubber tires, 
by Dtxou: 1 Piano Box Buggy rubber 
tin s, by Dixon; 2 Show Carts, rnb6er tires:
2 Extension Top Carriages, rubber tires: 2 
Top Buggies: 2 Gladstones, nee with rob
ber tires: 1 Pneumatic Tire Buggy: i Stan
hope: l Mikado; 1 Kensington, nearly new;
1 Vouy Cart.

30 SETS HARNESS—10 Sets Double 
Brass-Mounted Carriage Harness: 13 Sets 
Single Victoria and Coupe Harness; 5 Sets - 
Light Driving Harness: 6 Saddles. 6 Bridles.

Also Robes. Rugs. Whips. Rubber Boats. 
Coachmen's Clothing. " Clipping Machin -S 
and other articles too numerous to mention. 
No reserve; everything must be sold, i

» Suitable One.

TORONTO TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.

At the annual meeting of the Toronto 
Teachers' Association, held In Guild 
Hall on Saturday, the superannuation 
scheme, providing for annuities to all 
teachers contributing from 314 to 514 
per cent, per annum, according to ages, 
with 55 as the retiring age, was dis
cussed, hut no action taken.

The treasurer reported, funds on hand 
of 3*47.67. i ‘ „

The following were elected officers: 
President, R. A. Ward. Phoebe-street 
school: vice-president. Miss Gray, John- 
street school; secretary-treasurer, John 
Spence, CUnton-street school; central 
librarian, W. Bryce, Withrow-avenue 
school: auditors, L. J. Clark, Victoria- 
street school, and W. J. Hendry, Jesse 
Ketchum school.

Presidents of grades—Commercial de
partment, N. & MacDonald, Ryerson 
school; senior fourth, George Deacon, 
Dovercourt school; Junior fourth, W. 
Bryce. Wllhrow-avenue school: senior 
second. Miss S, Stainton. Morse-street 
school ; Junior second. Miss B. Schoults. 
Morse-street school; senior first. Miss 
F. Sims, Elizabeth-street school; kin
dergarten, Miss B. Nudel, Jesse Ket
chum school.

r
The peculiar notions so.ne people have 

of what is done at horse racing was 
evidenced during the progress of an 
inquest in -Melbourne recently regard 
ing the death of a trainer thru a horse 
blundering over a jump at Takapuna 
races. The jury was asked If any one 
of them knew whether the dead man 
had backed his mount, "for that would 
indicate whether he wanted it to stum
ble or not.” Fancvj-iders risking sui
cide to lose, for that's what stumbling 
while traveling "at a rate better than 
2 min. to the mile means.

Apropos of the land upon which youog 
horses should be turned, and apart en
tirely from the question of soil, which 
is a serious matter in Itself, it ls desir
able when possible to utilise very un
dulating meadows for the coKs and 
Sillies which will be to hand. If they 
are always kept on level ground it 
stands to reason that all their muscles 
will not be constantly at work, and it 
necesarily follows that that those will 
remain undeveloped whilst the others 
expand. This is particularly the case 
with horses that will ultimately be re
quired for hard work, and the advice 
in favor of undulating land holds fast 
in the case of every breed to. a greater 
or less extent.

3rd Annual Sale
orses, Ladies* Saddle Marses, 
ie Pair ef Exceptionally Well 
ics, will be held

Mi, at 8 p.m. Sharp

vouchsafed by «r Frederick Borden, 
minister of militia, a* a luncheon givenTiare r LUIea Oe

atresia 7hck Tiger "ultra owtquinyV'wMeh at the 8L James’ Club by the efficere

Its engagement with next Monday's «us 11 ! tlllery. Hon. I .lout.-Col. R. WUson 
■5; Wlw,t Ï pr«ide»l; UeuL-CM. Hibbard,
Chow,” #wl n hrlgto, oatrliy imrtctt».wblch vice-chairman, and Col. Gordon, D.Q.C., 
swmiuee the title <|« "A ****?• and commanding officers of local corps
£#n'T "nsT to‘n^T„ to'iuij bright, were present. Alter the toast of the 
rat^y miudral numbers, witty dialog snd King had been duly honored, the chair- 
humorous situation* thru out the two sum- man proposed the health of the minis- 
hers. The iqieeiaMlee are provlitod by Jas. ter of militia. Sir Frederick, in re
st Cooper * Co . in ■ sketch which eultots ,pon5u<_ referred to the new 4-7 guns 
the services of seversi pcotde.Ç“- wiUl whk;h lhe 2„d Regiment of Cana- 
Sr^ro^".^R^tn»S,. Sro brtgh, Islk- j dl« artillery was recentiy equtppoi 
rn- «Vu. ,he athletic Iiortmu .if the hUl ! and also to the efforts of the militia to nnttided tor ia Veen and terras In « | department to locate a suitable artillery 
demonstration" of muscular development, range, as mentioned above.
55 °ia^ri^MKSS Td
Elsie Fay .-ontribute to the performance.

\

B.S. wants a good turf paper in which 
he can get the best and most conven
ient form chart. He is strongly advis
ed to subscribe for The Chicago Dally 
Racing Form. F. H. Brunei] publisher.
Considerable improvements have been 
made in the paper this year.

“Mr. Cotton.” one of the leading 
steeplechase owners In the eastern 
states has sailed for England to see his 
recent purchase. Seashore H„ run for 
the Grand National at Liverpool. Sea
shore II. is an Australian-bred horse 
and like Molfaa. last vends winner, -e- 
erntly purchased by the King, was for
merly owned by Spencer Gollan.
Thc-.ii» r otvitp at tho nn- —h—a res

stables has Dathi In the Grand National, 
the United States will have two repre
sentatives in the great cross-country 
race to be run at Aintree next Friday 
fortnight.

Entries for the big.stakes to be run 
on the New York tracks this year, that 
closed March 1. are all reported to be 
satisfactorily numerous. The Saratoga 
Handicap has sixty-seven nominations, 
or only three short of last year, and 
California has yet to be heard from.
H. B. Duryea Is the biggest nominator 
with Irish Lad. Chieftain. Dreamer.
Pioneer and Ro»p of Dawn. The Sara
toga Cup has thirty-two entries and the j serviceable

■

ëÿîÈ

sure and «‘wry-day use. Furthermore 
horses trained and educated as these are. 
only appear at auction at his annual sale*.

A further description of each horse on 
sale will appear at an early date, or will 
»e found In the catalogue, which will be 
mailed on application.

ItVRXS & SIIRPPARD. 
Avetioneers and Proprietor*.

' \ ...

Si
ViiÿV |As

Leached With the Preside»*.
Washington.March 11.—President and 

Mrs. Roosevelt entertained at luncheon e 
to-day H. Rider Haggard, the eminent 
novelist and writer on economic and 
sociological subjects, and his .laughter. 
Miss Haggard, who is accompanying 
him on his tour of the country.

Ca»' Estate Be Twlee Taxed.
The estate of Mro. M. E. Myles is con

testing the right of the province to col
lect succession duties on a sum of tlfiO.- 
006 left by her which. It is claimed, was 
taxed wnen left to Mrs. Myles by her 
father, J. G. Worts, and for that reasoe 
should not be taxed again.

to enable him to waste half an hour 
over lug this unnecessary ground. What 
in the world is to prevent the city 
again converting the cinder path up 
tiueen-si reel Avenue into a bridle path? 
To-day there is not one wheel used to 
live hundred 4 years ago and saddle 
horses have increased in number 60 to 

This would be a favor conferred 
not necessarily upon a preferred class, 
but upon ladles and gentlemen who 
have just as much right as any other 
hcople. The existence of a bridle pati 
ivoqld still further add to the qualifl- 
-alions of Toronto as the centre of the 
torse market of the Dominion and 
ivould mean that hundreds of gentle- 
r.eii would at once purchase and keep

Growing Worse.
In the sessions on Saturday, when the 

case of Alfred McDougall waa called. 
Dr. R. J. Wilson stated that McDou- 
gall's condition was steadily growing 

The circulation of the left arm 
was cut off. He lived In bed and often 
bad spells of unconsciousness.

SL Petersburg, March 11.—Advices Dr. F. X. G. Starr was also called
__ from Samara say anarchy Is reigning by Mr. DuVernet. and Drs. A. A. Mac-

The Jananese says Mr Fraser In hi* there. The authorities are passive In dopald and Adam Wright by the crown, 
excellent hook. ’"A Modern Campaign." ! the face of the most appalling outrages. They all concurred with Dr. Wilson s 
are f»llv conscious of the inferiority I Numbers of people have been killed by .statements and agreed that the malady 
of their horees Which, tho extremely : bands of roughs and no me ventures - was progressive and Incurable. “ 
or their n ^ "[ransport animals-be-j out in the street» | span of life ls now short.
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V peace la the far east, together with the 
prevailing actirtt; la general hgiinesa at 
Imine. Influenced conldeace la the outlook 
tor higher prîtes. The Vanderbilt issues 
loutiuuedTprouiluent, with further dlsena-
slon of tfle rumored plans f*r a nnlflvstioa 
at the system.. Norfolk tk Western was i X- 
veptlimally strong and active on dividend 
intellects. Pennsylvania was strong. At
lantic Coast Une, L. * N„ and Southern 
Hallway were lu great demand. The Gould 
Issues showed the effect of renewed atten
tion from Inside sources. The closing was 
strong and active at near the best prices.

Musi lave 
a Beginning John Kaÿ,Son & Co.ts*

*
Do not postpone the opening at a savings account simple besSuse of the 
smallness of your first deposit All tilings must bava their beginning. 
The big things of to-day were the little things of yesterday. Remember 
we receive deposits as small as a dollar.

A Sale of Samples
jToronto Stocka. lit-—Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO STRffaT. TORONTO.
sriSd. 5ri'.d

::::: “ g» ::: ^
..... 163 182% _ 162%

252% 256% 35214 350 
......... 310 ... 21» ...

Ontario ..........
Toronto ...*..
Comme m- ..
Imperial .... 
lkimlulou ..

rate was appreciated as a factor 1ère and 
SW local Institutions xv-rc teportel t<$
have offenal call loans below tin- pr-sent ..........
1,1 «.led rates. There is to all app-sron.-e* j T™»'” “ *
a surplus of avallald-c louiiiua funds in ,... VssnrruiV
C<.n.ida. am. this «iff -.s an o|.|s.r: .utty_J- j last ran

the SKutgm «-j/- MTti

prrvices two y ara. and to ‘hts is al.rll.nt- 1 „!'JW ” V -— ^ ? 14*' 'H
el the tlK.it -lealings as compared with P 7................ gÉ*

fîL n&fazW. ml
1I.S>. * S.8. pr.. ... mi ;
do. common ...

Tor. Elec. L............
Can. Gen. Elis'....
Mackay com............
do. prof. .............

Cluta Green Rush Present Pr
-—and-— C Y: S*«,

140 130
t .....>.: i« :

Malacane*> ™
9.» to

OF 1 SEX ran
Chairs, Tables and Settees

At Prices Much Below Regular
Tyr

■
Week's Developments Construed Fav

orable to Prices-Some Move- 
i meets in Domestic Issues.

m121• s e
Successors 
W. A GRj 
end tire Le

ïSy;î 1TIk- principal ibwiwii:* of thv week 
tccttriff in C.IML. WlX*l au a«lvu»>*n of 7 
pMUte. Rlch'li *n with 7 imiitrs, San Vaolo 
w’th iltont 7 (MlrttK. I Stwl txw-
4v«w 'vfth -3 points .Hiel t>oimti$*m Coni xvitïi 
.1 |n*iut 8ex-vr«l utU.x* ltw.K*s show a*l- 
vanus. but theue .irv sut* l! l'omparwi to 
thocM* men turned. WUfe liv* ttwfMn of 
Sro Panin and Voal. ihv sharp atlxnuec*

i.-U vsJ ai iiè 
78% ITT 175%

« ::: mh

11» 11T

17»
Our representative, during a recent visit to New 
York, was fortunate enough to secure, at a very 
special price, 200 pieces of Malacane, Cluta 
Green Rush, and Art Willow Furniture, which 
has been produced by the manufacturer for dis
play at an important exhibition.

Cluta Rush Furniture needs no introduction 
to our customers. We have had the ex
clusive sale Of it for Toronto during the last 
four or firp years and it is now an estab
lished favorite. .

Malacane furniture is a new production by the 
: clever makers of Cluta Rush. ; ft is constructed 

ot râttan, rpsh and fine cane, dyed in attractive 
. " color combinations and has all the qualities of 

lightness, strength and comfort that have made 
.Cluta Rush furniture so popular.

Bell Telephone vT ... UW 
I Rfehelleu ..JC.. Ti> 6» 
Niagara NeC.... 11» 1M

World Offlce.
' Satnrday EieUI'ig, Mir "h 11.

The dominating lalueue • on xVallatrcvt. 
■a well aa other Mock ezetfluiges *Ue past 
week was the redaction la the ltauk of 
IlHgtaiifl discount rate from 3 per veut, to 
lh pen fleet. The- rodtH-thw had been fflre- 
ewated. but the actual nnuoun viheut Met 
u« - flf Its effect by »sv*mi of expectn- 
Uou. The present rate is the lowest for 
e-ven years aaff serves to continu the ini 
i n ation of a euagrstloa of funds afl aM the 
leading iuanetal centres. The Tact tl.nl 
the red net Ion was made Juris; a _rr.it war 
sunggie, gave added Interest to the Slew 
» ou, serving aa It did t> create the Im- 
I'teaatou that (he British anatu-ters were 
non’ viewing the rasteru war as purely- lo
cal and uuble to eml without making «ra-.li 
farther dialurt-aace.

uu-hilimed are the result <4 o|M-rotl«uis on Ô, , 
tad title markets. The initiative Jn •7.«*.U. -.J
was taken' at Loudon and that in Klvheliett 
nul Steel at Montreal, lovtal inletests have 
Si-si il I led Coal and Sa.. I’aiil. The liny- 
lag of Sao Paulo Is ,.1-tivl to a local loan 
coui|iauy. which, it is said, has avcuaiu- 
Inled a larg- line of Tfc - stock’on the pros-, 
peer of the larger earuin;s of the voqt- 
puny.

nt Nav. ...... ... ... ...
* C. Nav......... 11« ...

Rail..........108<â 1»T 14 1074
--- City ....... UO 100 lies 1W%wjfiT 8L Ry. ........142 1« 143 1444
Bah Panlo .............  1354 1*44 1354 135
Dina. Steel coni.............  *4 25 24
jllo., prflf. ................... 73 ... TS

/flo houds............ 85 644 834 834
Doe. Coni.Com... T2 71 78 T14
N.S. Steel com.... T.14 5»4 «4

:: iii :::

;

O O 0 do. bonds
Bar Eagle ...... ... «,
Canada Salt _____ ill
Crow's Nest Coal. 35» 33d
British Can \... IB 92 05 02 '
Canada Imuded .. 113 113 - Î1T 114 r
Canada Per. .............. 124 ... . 124
Can. 8 * L. ... 13» ... 13»
Ceuu CWe. Loan.. ...
Dominion S. * !..
Hamilton Prov.
Huron * Erie ....
Landed B. * L...

, , , Imndoa * Can,... 884
Ike continued success and victory wen Thj. .____, . . . . Manitoba Lean. . ..;, u

assSSSsHrSS :^£SftSSSa?s
lbv !>• «til-mo vf nuirtcd up Is enttrelv i.roidem iti-al I'he **at'vT 35'

IVdlQIilS UfM hk.US !Pkx| <1K*,*U!;itcth I ttMU lltillCtT of OXVfXIliwliri'Hi *ril! PAHef-nXIv —** • UfWPttl blfCinO, lTl, —•*»

by'um^Ur ïï^ily^ ^ Sî?& SmUW e?uS« T^nto”^
and U would be dtm.-uit « » troc xrUrtner l?a.o the Tsmt rodSrtil. ^ I 35 at 1074. 73 at W7: Kao l'ado. 11 at 135.
;53G«£s_*- » • ■ I?x4"*,52:£S51.4&"

Uoa iu* «- tirtilis has thus far Statement. i^lti. K aVl-B^lOat'iti.1 VvaMC^'ldr.

had no ai>tMn-nt ;uu»". V « tm îfc! Tnrt-, “«D* 1L—Weekly bank at 145: Twin City. 25 at H»4: Commerce.

^IIpce,ttot,ronTl,"«r?Ul as fh^athî «*,r**'J"*r*»"* «T5dl?3rtH*ro- stanch* ffradf» UUf hürin

sr££*3 ÎSa^hiÎLi^ » *1»*. incased Vt iïïv ÎO

*»•» roarhed a tvvur-1 hgur-, iud the re- _________
verve in getting daug-ronsV note -e the

Neva S,-otia Steel ile.-llnel nearly eight 
petnts during the ,w«eK. and made only, a 
rl‘ght roeov-ry frvse *lo- Hot tom touched on 
IV.lay. It I* now vcx-pf l as a certainty 
that the dlvMciid will have ti be passed 
for a tlm» an this property. Whether the 
actual nnnonnecmevt will "ause a further 
dtrilue In the price romains to he seen 
If. he.weror. the company's holdlnsa and 
fnime prospects are as repo-sea t,"L •In.

'S

« 17

Ill' mia>
■lock at U» Is low e-hen pl»ee,l best'd- Du IB 
iiihm Steel eon.men at 21 or Doannion Coal 
at 72.

: Î» ;
... «4 ...

184 !12» i
:v.

;
r iii

Included in the Let Are :

Settees . Arm Chairs I Fancy Stands 
Ottomans Rocking Chairs | Reception

Chairs

15»13»

> : 'm ■

Tea-Tables Work Tables

THERE. " _ | a- Centre Tables
The 1

' - j We Quote a Few Prices :

No. 41 —An Art Willow 
settee in bright red - a most 
artistic production g j^Q

An Audi 
dore to Walt 
ter the foum 
Toronto. sh< 
last live mo 
the prevloui 
1902-3. Thp 

' ly arranged

No. 464 - A very pretty 
and comfortable Cluta Rush 
rocking chair.... J JJQ

■cmd-n Weekly Market Letter.

fvfmrBg to «'outlnoe the Injauction against 
the dint ribotion of the Northern Securities ' . - .

gjfcyafei fcgtfr» Em"T5ixu£;if5 ^j55Ss‘::
hnsinrm. The market ms got lu-yund the company the decMon. eausetl eurndderaldc Att*lsoucommoe ...........
ce«-Md«y of digesting statistics vital to naeecteinty aa to whether the Harr man ^«.Pccf ............

« EF ÇS?s.
to nouur sad $i*vdp .111 whb-s to sustain lett of the opinion was meile publie This **,UBOre * *^**|» ..........
or advance vaincs. How easily OI'.avion umertainty restricted bullish sellx-tv In £hc*apeske & Ohio ....
*•* ■»<,p •» i"flnene. vaines In -Uhi r the early part id ike week, and the rouse- J*in - •■ .....................
direct ran Is plslnly evident by the North- joe»» fnIHng off in the dealings enetm raced !.'Mara,lo,.**tt!,,nl .........
era i-eenndes de- lsi si. lia i the matket *»• bearish element to -renewed efforts to.'! J.?!0**0 ^ Ï*25***S
•* >'" '*ber«t B£ in gu uàpbsite dire- tloo *'»«• deproanlon. but beyond establishing £!\lca*?L ¥' ^ Pen.............*2'
Nnuday s deeisuMi «out-1 have sent u nota- 1 temporarily tower level, nothing was c «dorado Fnei * Iron ...... 51
tiens wandering .«hr-i sear-.- without the accomplished in .the dirocriim of dtslodr'ne K^ir ............
HVppect of a fimioLaiiou. As it oas. the •”>* stock, and the subsequent roeoverr 2°- J* l*"*- ••••
d«-eis«u won regarded nitii the utmost ecu- developed the same scarcity of offerings. _d#i, ind P***- ••••
Itdcuce and c«suputnri,ms w--re at «mce com- which has been n «tient feature of tB £• g- g; •;...................
R.eii«-ed to .shew the ad.-aiitaxe, that would apeculatlou for months past. Further dis- s- &teel common
netraie from th« dlstnbutio-i of the asm ta enssion of the decision Influencd the gen de- •Tt.. -j...........................  *Ss
of the concern. ere I belief that, with the injunction against .......................

• • • -* the xlistriUr-tire plan fluiallv rs-miwi-si rha Illinois ( entrai .......................
T*ul! adxmts^e of the pr-ieut and proe- .was clear for a miNMu^-np of the ifMÜfriile * xd*«

, P*Clive ofHiortnuity to tlKt market as Northern Securities Company, and that as Manhattan^.................
one |h*at Ihatartwi u i*x olviHly to oe taken 8000 *• the mandate of the" iHNut has been JJ.wonn, racine..............
hr ?8e -leJdlug finsnenw-i. The time in •vceireil by the rations parties in interest. MetrogaUrau .r.............
ecnsluerod propltlmis for tit- payment of etrP* Will be taken to that end, a proceed J*- m- 2*nroo»..........
dixiikiida a,nl futurity xvlll be subjected to *“* ***** It has long been expected will Jf - ^ * T: - ” ■•••• •• • 
lawring iminedlstc mm«U. 1‘erhaps some * decided Impetus to the many plans ”*'* 8,1 roe*1
of thelns,-itulhois ro-i stand larger distrl- ! “f. * readjustment of ownership iu varions s/w^ron." "
butions to sharehohl -rs. but the question "Hway system tfarnout the country, wh-o '*"'*’*'* '
or H-rmanruee of payments will be very **»* w not the prveent high level of prices J** V" «entrai .

- serobdary .-ousid.-ration in many eases. The î**8 d,“'°*n,?d tlw' Prospivtlre licueflis to , S™* ,.*l*"d ................
Ctclsrotio-I made In >ninri> ai:d Western derived from the completion of these !5f°5r8 «'**
vnm- time ago is a fai- example of the I**8"* remalus to-lie seen, but the action of Reading ...............................
pev-Hlisr methods aikxptel in this rogvrd «»<■ stock market this week furnished addl- Southern Wall way com.

, .* • • tlonal evldeiHS- that the heavy ««-cumulation do. prof . ...................
open ronf.-s&w roceuCy make by V' »hwks thqt has twen In pnsüvss f,u- a m

on- of the most promiii sit New York bank LOU* tnK‘ 1“** has been tiaa-d upon tonti Teime<eee ioel * Iroq. 
ert partially disehmtsHie reason for the i?,' rviie<-L«tlvn* of fumro devi-bq.mvnts. ÏS2SL '
«-ino-iuiMis i-denmv iu the prii-e «if sect tl- which will grently enhance the intr ns:c ÏÎ 
ths Commercial etc tits fonnerlr opmt ''«lue of the various propi-rties conrerned. JJ alaish pn-f. . 
ed !» means of note, and ovrdrafts are 2nd which has fnrtlicriuoro so reduced the Western l ni.Mi
no* giving plan- to :ie«- last» ,t securities »npply of stoi-ks as t«> make Iw-sr- S>,'ws ••••
each time ihe ttrosurn-s tn-e-l roplenbhlr.g ““ o|ierations for anything more than
Fiuii'clal iiüdtiitJon» .»r at least maur reaction* dwidvdly vupraunsin^. Vro% ineial ApiiolntmenlN.

'h^.^ therefore eoastrniiH-l to take ,* t,18t '",K 1 *h’W Thefollowlnc provincial appointments arc
tin- position of und rxx riters. Falling the l8 « ,,h?VFî l® «h** «encrai outlook, announced In The Gazette : ____

V. “*;w i^uri""s "“'V of the old Lo. ,?'”? lu, ‘h" '“"»*»»*> Jwei*its F. Prieur of Stnnreiwi Falls In- ,
om-« hail to be taken m. to utllix-. c«-t mu- ^«‘o»: g aome ot^r devetopment which .pertor of ll.-eiises for the Heense dlatrle. 
lanag funds and the divi.l.-nds made for cl Î *11 vol,,,li.,‘- of West Nlplsslng. vice Joseph Girard, ro
* H-ltirs anil shsroh d.lvrs. e “*> «he . „.„vcd: William White of the Township of Toronto Vinsons Will Observe Ike

- _ _ uul* * *® ******* tin8 - liaiup for ; mhiMvrt Inimmar ot llrfnsm for th.* li- - . v
Tbf ittirkef^t th‘ hv^ih-s . W was as ,Muh' n>ns,‘ distrivl of South Perth, vi^ John S. i AMlversary.

OxW MuvHy biMtrant as at in;- tlniv Ixirivg twrli* hiddm St woU?htok i n^l*ned: Henry 1* S,4iomt»ecr. Co-
tlv profcWM^d upwanl leovvieeiit.-m* bank : irl JÏÏ5ÎL ?r* 7 u>l:r«r «'oroner for the Counties of Nor

ar~=ys st^srsf sat: i ss> «rsufSrrerr, srarsiss? a .is: ™. 'tr„
as rçaryvs «ts ; SfSSrariSSrSS r- üsggat: S'rw.-àr'S
aç.-ssraRïjuras SSnggp&S5S■ s&re-sxt&urss«1 rarHr*

* w •*- - ESsT-ffi?^ “H>5S .tswsa»- ri^waS
cd,:htr,^rr? ? fc*iîr^niM I w.„ rr»«o„ a,h,^

netilxg V voî lim uV î^l.' wï“rit,’>i «• '«tioi. of the war. and a rerSal in ,h'. ' Vienna March 11.—In an autograph let ««-rk.ol by the offl.-er-. «vit t lull ,-ho < J «tmMvtî^tm' VètlrPv ïhs. ,2?* h. s ,,0t xv«xrt«Ts commerce with the far cost. At îîr- «•>"">l,ig Admiral ton S,«r.ii Austria- '?«*, by the Doric , hoir, mattagcl bv linw 
111 n nota lion. n.iVi., ' '" «he advan.es home Imstness «■ondltions getterallv ind'.^ate Hergary s roproseixtatlve on tl>- Inte-.a Urtli and Ust«-r. and the )>nu«iint and ar"dure tW|lti th” «in--!. ,.iro‘‘,ri ,ol r“ v1*® l"«weasitig prosperity. The apimme i of j fi»"*1 ^«w.«h Ben Commis.Ion, for his lalrnyv. L-r .'iitertaiuni. nt xvin l«. in kemVig w*ii Gi l.v a I... ... '
Scoti-t SSS th,. früiîio . ovV 1 llv” '"‘V* •'“‘«.sou. xvitb Its inevitaldo , rmi EtniieGW h minds Jnoerh expresses f„. jn Dene s env able reputation for hi snit-tlirx- on han»l"vf ,a,"l afti-r-entertaliiineiit.roc a'dJd tb,«- wSai... » mol *‘r ,,”'T sea"e- iuar «*“»“ hesitation later o„ •'«' «h»' 'he resol, w li t.o.d to promote ,l„. entertaining. Hrofnlallty >sv,- nrver tieforo aMwoa.h.-d or at-
bavîng «v.tuidete Tsroe'.T f,V ,nbo PV,'18 '"it in thD .wilnMim, it is enronro lug c-fereno’ of international disent s to arid «•» »' 1‘utri- k's night the ro-far eon F.rPt oi L3"'1" .M'1s“«'l'' 'ntly di T. rout» '
Tlte maiict has iT nu r ,. s»«»tlen. to note that the winter wheat .-ro,, |, \ «™"»n xm-ati.m of ,i,e Chapter of s, «fnSi xri c, srl! f'"" tioHa dSfltathms "
rou t i ment a I * stito-M-t TT he^^oî.'1 Wri"' '"e «-=xsm« in ex.client romltiro I ---------------------------4-------  held iu the Ten,...... Bt.lldiug Thus' ' «"* ar,istiv -ill ad.i ...
side evcha ro-s! but asl.V from" thls'ihTro T»h n,'*Ilivt ,'>d“r Ta* *v,lv’‘ *«d strong Mine Explosion Kills 2«i. i^e Iwhy , taptvr of Uvy.il Arch Mas.,,, the T,o,V,‘a*‘M '>r u,,‘ Masonic quarters in
sti»tt=T....."sr8##s S

The reduvtlou iu u\iuk if r-.. ,!• 1 '* iHit thv Mivf in “«Mttir uod i oollVrr at Clrdaoh vVlè i» th«* St. Patri-k « ha^.r whl ? * 0,k-v- hidvtMl. will iM' tht8 Ma«m *
1 Uu“ “* l*‘ of r ,«^‘d t'aay nn>u..y and vxik etatkNis of aa variv ; Vallor. * m th‘ Kk>»dd» o»^rx> thv anuirer^iiy «f IMand s , n i .? ,S «MW*ii to I* lurîtrd h> -

sattit by a (TTenoaial cent rotation a itBV vr or Iwth of those Ma^oulv <‘i»h*br»rt6W^
* r 1 * ^hiop of Irebiud s iwtmu saiai.

-, ;
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Xew Turk Storks.
The following tabic shows vslues to-day 

on the New York Stock Exchange as com
pared with those of n week pr-ertoes :

March 4. March 11. 
.. 1474 145«s
.. 43% 44

vent, limit. The Held for under 
new bund issues Is apparently not 

yet exhausted, is the recent announcements 
«Bid* hr the Atehise. and fnuutynania 
Hal.roads testify.

No. 340—A dainty little 
stand in Cluta Rush 1 FA 
and Willow....... J*vW

No. 817—A Malacane re
ception chair of novel de
sign, in green, brown and 
natural

No. 1019—A charming and 
most useful Cluta Rush 
work table with a silk-lined 
box or well sunk |A aa 
in the top.......... IX/«UU

No. 80 — A handsome rock
ing chair in Mal- 
aeane ..............

774 8»4 C. A BUR1 
. Meaegt

I. WATSON 
JNO. W. GR

.. 8»t,
» l«‘v

83% r
MB4
36%

«8% •34 8.00 10.50.. 100% 
.. 50%

111%
11»

»4
231- 

18»%

No. 845—A comfortable and 
attractive.Maiacane o FA 
arm chair..................0.3V

No. 37—A medium size Art 
Willow arm chair ; stylish 
and comfortable..

.. *4 No. 316—A pretty 5 o'clock 
tea table, with shelf, in 
Cluta Rush..........

mm ,i:'*.yi' »
>. . - V

Pm

33

82%
50)47% «4

5 a ss%
7»U • * ‘ • • • • • •• CANADIAN B\NKS IN CU147% No. 354—A charmingly de

signed ottoman in 
Cluta Rush..

.. 38« 364
964 7.00 Muas» «t Dawk of Memtrei

; Leete On* in Havus.
■#

Montreal. March 1L—(Sped 
Vincent Meredith, assistant 

• manager of the Bank of Mont 
, now In Cuba, and his trip is co 

with the rumored establishment 
new branches, one in Havana 1 
oilier In the City of Mexico. Th 
Bank, the pioneer at the Ci 
banks in Cuba, has been doing 
bi slnèes here. The desire of th 
of Montreal is to get a share- 
Ar.guj. oho of the direct Ars of th 
of Montreal, was In the capital 
Mexican republic the other day 
Is said that he urged the entr 
the bank into that city withou 
It is also understood that the 1 
Montreal will sboh have tv 
branches in the west.

TWO ANNlVEttSARlES

Saturday, March 11. was the 
anniversary of an event in the 
lure in which Fobert Roswell Ga 
Manitoba man, was the centra 
Since then many things have Ira 
The men he charged bn that 
out -of business and a, new set 
era are installed in Queen's Pee 

Saturday was also the anniyei 
Kuropatitln's boast" that he wou 
the Japanese into the sea "and 
Peace at Told©. ‘ This proud pr 

- vviis made on March 11. 1961, bn 
Kuropgtkln is engaged in th 
spectacular footrace" the' world I 
se-n. in the-hope of getting awt 
the victorious Japs. He may g< 
lio soon, but not as conqueror-

Y«rar Dinner To-Day, S
Albert Williams has purcha 

restaurant at 81 Tonge-street, f 
conduct it as a branch of his 

„ rant at 179 Tonge-street. Mr. X 
> hag established a most satii 

business at the latter address, 1 
do doubt do equally well with 
place. He will make a specialty 
day dinners at the new branch a 
tomers can rest assured that ti 
be served with something excel 
good.

! 4.591SS
161%

. 17U% 

. li#% 

. 1234 

. 114%

17»»;
110%
123% A novelty that will be appreciated is a line of 

tables of various sizes in the above makes that 
will stand firm, level «tnd rigid. Prices range 
from $5.00 to $14.50.

117
314 324

142% 146%
88%
37%

161*,
35%

111%

«%
544

157%
35%i

1684
95% 98% John Kay, Son & Co.,

Limited,

36=38 King Street West.

36% 36%
90%

.. «*% 70%

..8» 91%
... 134% 134%

96%
I Tile

39% M
. 46% 47%
. ie% M
. 87 91

r%
ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

We Recemmcnd This as « Sere 
Mency-Makcr

THE CALIFORNIA A NEW YORK 
OIL CO., C0NS0LIDATER

month?!- Cent" divide"d8- 1 per cent, paid

3CCVffiS^tPe-25.Sh*ree‘ S7.60- 
IH9 S3u.Ou-l.000

i hares. $300.00 
This stock will p,y immense profita

* L. WISNER A CO.,
78^75 Confederation Life Bldg.. Toronto 
OMBN J. B. TBARSLBT.
_________ Manager.

L*
Wal Maa.xnli- circles arc Interest'd in

Main J 91.
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J Faun THE REPOSITORYson & Co. ysu- dry A«e ^ the Ute 
JOSEPH GRAND

1

f Samples lib TORONTO, Ontario.Çorner Nelson and Simcoe Streets,
lit— freen Rush AUCTION SALTS

TWICE WEEKLY 
( Tuesdays and Fridays)

and Special Sales Con
tinually.

Present Proprietors

Chas. A. Burns
AND -

T. H. Sheppard
icane
ss and Settees -

:h Below Regular I

ÆÈSuoeessors to WALTER HARLAND SMITH\ 
W, D. GRAND (American Horse Exchange) 
And the Late JOSEPH GRAND. ' *iring a recent visit to New 

tough to secure, at a very 
eces of Malacane, Cluta 
Willow Furniture, which 
the manufacturer for dis- 
xhibition.
e needs no introduction 

We have had the ex- 
Toronto during the last 
Hid it Is now (m estab-

Æ $
SI Z \4%

? ’ &/ WK?-
,i »

M

Ill ^oltroRy

a new production by the 
Rush. It is constructed 

î cane, dyed in attractive 
d has all the qualities of 

comfort that have made 
) popular.

the Lot Are;
isirs I Fancy Stands 
Chairs I Reception 

ables I

s Tables

» Few Prices:
No. 41 —An Art Willow 
settee in bright red - a most

ETsWLtReit

4IU m li11,
! y

w;

■1
Si

>5-'Sc>

Chairs THE REP0SlTÛRY--(E15^eii»Gr!Slîîers*®ek!S» S1** •"< ■«*» Est«Wisl.*eet in •« Canada. Equipped II1L nLrWIIIVIl I IB54) ? w*Mtte most CMvemeiiHy arrea§ed, east ap4e-dete aad best fitted Aedien Rla«,
r

An "audit of tW books of Messrs. C. A. Burns and T. H. Sheppard, succès- -having a frontage of32d feet on Nelson-street and running to a depth of M 
\ dors to Walter Harland Smith,*W. D. Grand aad the late Jôeepù Grand, the-1st- teet. In the sales ring, over which Mr. C. A. Burns presides, some 280 or MO-mSrnmM wammm

The Staflfcof this Mammoth Establishment, comprises:

0.; j. FUSE, Office Manager. .". J. HERBERT SMITH, Manager of
" I. .DUNN, Accountant. - Carriage and Harness Department.

„ WM. PEARCE, Shipper. ARTHUR ECCLESTONE, Assistant.
HARRY FORBES, Salesman. ALLAIS THOMPSON, Salesman.

PROMPTNESS, CIVILITY AND FAIR DEALING OUR NEVER-CHANGING MOTTO

'
artistic production g jjq i•»

• U -
At?

!
No. 1019—A charming and 
most useful Cluta Rush 
work table with a silk-liued 
box or well sunk |A nn 
in the top........ IVeUV
No. 80—A handsome rock
ing chair in Mal- |Q JJQ

C. A. BURNS, Auctioneer and 
. Manager.

I. WATSON, Ring Master.
JNO. W. GRAHAM, Stable Foreman.

ir

acaae !

No. 316—A pretty 5 o'clock 
tea table, with shelf, in 
Cluta Rush....:::: 50)..........

SOFT GOAL IN AOJALA TOWNSHIP. CITBE*-Dl'ROSS. ENDS LIFE WITH Aflp. ' • •CANADIAN BVNKS IN CUBA. L
No. 354—A charmingly de
signed ottoman in 
Cluta Rush... i..

A quiet but pretty widdinr was solem
nised at St. Patricks Church, Kerf Wll- 

Tuesday moralng by the Rev. Father

W- IX-PO-^nt. Mr*. Ague!, of 18 Gor-
■Oil ef L. M. father ot 110 «îrmgesivenue, don-street, on Thursday evening ended 
Tnreeto, The iirMs leaked very pretty at- h._Hied in a bridal gown‘.if white silk «ver- ber fe with carbolic acid. 
taRvtn, iHHliee stforaed wifi deep yuke mid She was sitting at the tea table with- 
sleeves of embroidered ..-liiiruu with jiearl .t., , .... ... 'trimmings, large white hat with white her husband and made an excuse to go 
ostrich plume, and rnrrl-d a thowed. lion- to the kitchen. In returning, she kept 
;i£* Tbe'bride her back turned to hhn and Went to

Miss Alice Vwrau, who bwik. ,1 very dainty the front room. He followed, her.
In white organdie over silk, targe black -rVe done If” she said, as she hand

ed hi in an empty bottle which she liad 
re-corked.

Medical aid was summoned but with- , ____ „ . .
out avail. She had takèn two ounces Ottawa, March 11—Iaaao Lottri JgO, 
of the fiery liquid. .V - . the Indian, arrested at Niagara hjr

Deceased was 29 years of age and Chief Hamilton, for horse stealing, was

s™ iaas ™ *•**»«• «-v.» «; —
tenced to. seven years to the penltemP 
ary. The offence was committed lu 
Caneton County révérai months age, 

. and Lott ridge was caught after* a chase 
of three months.

■«Barer of Bank of Montreal Will Dlaooverer Keeps Local lorn Secret,
’ Uale One la Havana. But Sara There’s Lota of It.

Montreal, March 1L—(Special.)—H. Bolton Enterprise : A 'man named 
Vincent Meredith, assistant general Roiley has been to town on several oc- 
manager of the Bank of Montreal, is casions lately and has been exhibiting 
now to Cuba, and his trip Is connected samples of soft coal /which he claims 
with the rumored establishment of two exists in large quantities on a farm

*»*•* «*■ot Btiton-tii Adj**a
Bank; the pioneer of the Canadian
banks in Cuba, has been doing a One He says he is Uie only person who 
btslnçes here. The desire of the Bank Knows the location of the coal, and it Is 
Ar^^th^^rbfThemS; ^necessary ,» say that he refuses
At,^ one of the dlreetdra of the Bana 1-olnt out the spot. wage. After the <4rem.my the «editing
of Montreal, was In the capital of t • T|,e samples burn all right, and to |ier„ drove to the home of ike bride's mtut,
Mexican republic the other day, ana « all appearance could not be distinguish- Mrs. Curran, whew a sumptuous wedding
Is said that he urged the entrance or e(- from thc ordinary steam coal brought livpiisi was served, only the imui.sli ve rela
the bank Into that city without delay. M from the State*,- I V.vr* lielng present. rb.i high esteem and
It is also understood that the Bank of Mr Holley does' not own the farm l-opiilurity In wblcb the yonn-’ ,,”t||e 
Montreal will SSoti have two new where the MU is to be ifound, but is ***
branches in the west. confident that the knowledge he pos- ni, * triveUnc . «seT*Kiwi, by

i,i~, ■ ~«ir iÿwïëïTwÿîn sesSea'WllI realise him four or flve,thou- ÿ,.. sta<r „ tbe C.V.K. freign? and ticket
TWO AXM\ BHSAHIES. gond dollars., of'iee. The groom's gift to the brhle was

In the meantime he is looking up the’» handsome locket set with diamonds and 
Saturday, March 11, was the second n,ltario mining regulations and (s figur- emeralds, to the bridesmaid a Ijcau lfnl

anniversary of an event in the legisia-T mg up how he can get the most °ut ^fYu^rtoe^.d^iwi.lesmlSbVi l-eaniif,.!

ture in which Fohert Roswell Gair.ey.the •tlis discovery._ ;_ imwb In the shape of a wisalone set In
Manitoba man, was the centraf figure. , Doing Good Work. pearls.
Since then many things have happened. a circular has bean sent out by Supe-- 
The men he charged on that day are intendent Mathison of the Ontario In- 
out of business nnd m new set of le id- stitution for th3 Deaf and Dumb, Belle- 
ens are installed In Queen's Peck. ville, asking those to whom It is ad-

Saturday was also the anniversary t'f dressed to make enquiries and forward 
KuropaVtin’s boast" that be would drivé the homes of any deaf and- dumb 
the Japanese into die sea and dictate children, and calling attention to the 
peace at TokVo. * TMs proud prediction splendid work of that Institution. The 
was made on March 11. 1901, hut to day same ikirm of circular is .sent out by 
Kuropatkin is engaged In the moxt Principal Gardiner of the Ontario Insti- 
spectacular footrace" the" world has ever tutlon for the Blind. Brantford, asking

iffi&SsMUf KX’SVS'kio soon, but not as conqueror- ™PP£t -nd^the P^who ar^awave

ogee of T and 21 should communicate 
the facts to the parties mentioned.

Hlaes Prom Tea Table to Inailliw 
Patel. Boae.4.5»

w

: appreciated is a line of 
in the above makes that 
and rigid. Prices range

fTownship. I 2 T«rrr«rrnceS 

TORONTO. <5S

Son & Co.,
nited.

Street West.

<*tv«R Seven Years.

if
Coroner McConnell deemed an Inquest 

unnecessary. m
Crow’s Neat Cool Oetpnt.

The, output of the Crow’* Nest col
lieries for the week ending March 10. 
was 18.830 tong, a* follows: Coal Crefc, 
10,001 tons; Michel, 7124 tuns; Carbon- 
ala, 1707 tons; 'total 'for week, 18,330 
tons.

We Recemmend This is « Sere 
Money-Maker

THE CALIFORNIA A NEW YORK 
OIL CO., C0NS0LIDATER

iJntMy.0*0'" divi<l#nd«’ « Percent, paid

3CCitJ5^*r»-2s Sïutfe». $7.60- 
iH9 “Aare8. $3y.Ou-l,000 

_ 1 bares, $300.00
This stock will piy immense profita

A. L. WISNER A CO.,
73^75 Confederation Life Bldg.. Toronto 

“* J. B. YBARSLBT
________  Minie-r.

# a
wm••Sob*,’* UacloaaM Dee*

Montreal, March il.—The death B 
announced of Alex. ("Sandy”) Macdon- 

. aid. of St. John’*, Quebec, one of the 
| best known men In this province.

mService at St. George's.
The special musical service which 

will take place at the Church of St. 
George the Martyr, this afternoon, will 
be as follows: Organ solo, “Ele
vation," Edmund Phillips; tenor 
aria. "If with all your yeaev. ’ 
I. M. Sherlock: trio (for female 
voices) from "Elijah," Mesdames Rus
sell Duncan. Stewart Houston. Angus 
Gordon: contralto. "I rest in the Lord," 
Mrs. Angus Gordon; baritone, "Lord 
God of Abraham," Mr. Arthur Howard 
Blight: quartet, "Cast thy burden.’ "He 
that ■ watcheth o'er Israel": hymn. 
"Lord, to Thee alone we turn ”

Train Strack Coal Cart.
One of Rogers' coal wagons was 

struck by a train on the Esplanade 
Saturday morning and wrecked. The 
horse and driver ascaped.

,

-V- -Business Furniture and 
-. Labor-Saving Devices

. >.
m*
an

We're been manufacturing Office Furniture and Labor Saving 
Devices for 25 years. The advancement made is shown in your own 
office. DM you have Vertical Filing before we Installed it? Did you 
ever hear of the Shctienal Idea until we notified you? And that great
est of eto k keepers a*d innumerable other Office Labor Savers. "The 
Card System"? That's ours. .
' Anything you require In Business Furniture and Cord Systems.

Phene Main 4240 and our traveler Will call.

I®
r:-

: mMain J 91.

■I' s&^.^'-sssrrs
r l ‘L:"'r tH«ly ;u T, Wilt» '

I mLiIv rl* ,th;ls? f'lU' tioMs ileiiiratiisiK of a f 
"riistic uaturo wilt add to tlev I 

: T *.,f the Masonic quartern is '
1 Y'upfc BtillUIn*. aud to prevent orer- 

I rov-dlng i«v.tatie.i,s are Ktuiti-d to fie mmI- 
' i 111(1 toiler mill bauquitiias-

«0 i l-ni k.v. indve.1, will I*, the .Maso* ■
« lo is fortunate enow eh to lie lnritid *0 - 
emier or both of these Ma-onie eelebmtioas 
'' ®o*or of Ireland's patron si ini.

Yonr Dinner To-Day, Sir.
Albert Williams has purchased the 

restaurant ai 81 Yonge-street, and Will 
conduct it as a branch of his restau-

mMr. and Mrs. T. H. Bull ot SS West
, rant at 179 Yonge street. Mr. Williams «”

has established a most satisfactory other th about a nM>nth or six 
business at the latter address, and will ***”. *° 06 

v do doubt do equally well with hi*, new 
place. He will make a specialty of Sun
day dinners at the new branch and eus. 
tomers can rest assured that they will 
be served with something exceptionalty 
good.

The Office Specialty Mfg. Go., Limited jt
Editer Mann Dies.

New York. Manh il.-lleaiy Normes 
Mnnn editor of The S--Initier Am"rie.in. 
died suddenly last night at his bonce In thii 
city.

97-105 Wellington W., Toronto.sizssssf ; &KS5k&„;u,.<Hs.

Earl Grey Invited.
Prteriioro, March 11.—Earl Grey has liera 

invited hr the direi tors of the Pet rl-oro 
11 duet rial Exhibition to open the annual 
show on Sept. 20. m
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| Like Kilkenny Cats in Bag 
Japs Tie bp the Russians CESSnais ■ imi

■

POT IIP r:i DEFENCE 1 • -
u , TO - MORROW NIGHT

HENRY W. SAVAGE
NIGHTS ONLY 
BEGINNING p

Former Undergoes Lengthy Examina
tion—President Says Incidents 

Have Been Distorted.

Wedge Driven Thru Kuropaikin's Une Now Shelling Retreating 
Army at a Point Many M-les Northeast of Mukden.

Tokio. March 11—The Russian forces îmendous force of the Russians by the 
. .. I operation completed yesterday,

are now retiring from Mukden north-. The wedgv driven thru the Russian
word. Thev ar- flanked on both sides centre on the Hun River continues to

advance north. It has already arrived 
by the Japanese troops in pursütt, and at Hampu, some distance northeast of

. .__ __ Mukden. The Russians have been heov-
are suffering heovv lossis. ily punished during their retreat along

The full extent of khe Russian disas- the described route,'the Japanese shell
ing the disordered masses of the Rus
sians.

As a result of the operations. 1( the 
Japanese army succeeds in contracting 

... . I the line of retreat between Fushun and•will number mans thousands. __ |rie Pass but a small fraction of Kuro-
By a desperate onslaught, the J»pa- patkin's army will emerge from the dis- 

neee drove a wedge thru the line of the asteh
| A Japanese detachment has reached 

,, . , I the Pu River, thirteen miles north, of
ward, practically located a giant cor- Mukden, and is Inflicting considerable 
don around Mukden, bagging a tie- damage on the retreating enemy.

:

;
ft.

OFFERS FOR FOUR PERFORMANCES ONLY TOT UNlqtf* 
AND ORIGINAL COMEDIAN

The defence in the university charges 
had their innings Saturday morning 
and afternoon at Osgoode Hall. Prof. 
J. C. McLennan, at whose door the. 
gravest charges have been laid, testi
fied in his own behalf for two and a 
half hours and succeeded in scoring 
point after point against the charges 

.preferred against^ him. He made a 
defence, and In addition to his 

rebuttal of the charges, he successfully 
proved a strong case with regard to his 
work around the university. Prof. Lou
don also testified, and altho a little 
weakened by illness he proved a good 
case.

Prof. Young went on with an-exam
ination In which the fiscal condition of 
the university was discussed and some 
of the president's troubles with "mem
bers of the staff. *

Mr. Hellmuth opened with the state
ment that the charges were made 
against Dr- McLennan more than any 
other person and that Mr. Jamieson had 
no intention of backing down on any of 
his allegations.

Ottawa. March lL-(Spec1al.)- The _ vincce to defy public authority and still try de^rtment.'^nd % member'oTth? 

. cabinet tackled the educational clauses share of public My port. It is. ,.omrnittee that made the award in.U. «ù. —« ...„. g?esnrss•saar: arsjagsvsAsr.K
; brief intermission worked late In the simple, elear-cu; clause, providing Jor tereon was given the scholarship on the 

afternoon. Hon. Clifford Sifton is con- a continuance of the privileges which score of being the better man. The 
ducting the negotiations for the western li'AJ"*Tmrty now enJoys lwld nothln* final test of a candidate was his ahil- 

r,»ve m.H.iniiv. uiore. tty (or research and Patterson "showed
member*. He seems to have ma som< The goveirnm-nt. guided by Sir Wil- marked ability. A professor could get 
progress in the way of securing a modi- fr-td Laurier and Mr. Fitzpatrick, still at a man's ability better thru conver-
ficatlon of section 4 nf the separate insists on loading the bill with a wealth sation and watching him at work than

but the outcome is still :of verbiage which may mean ai- by the thesis.
most anything. Dr. McLenriun was called. His coun-

' » The wearer., 11heroic ,. ith .ho__ sel. Mr. Ludwig, in his examinationThe chief point at Issue between Mr. cept£n Toni «reenwav are still lovai flrst ,ook “P the matter of Dr. McLen-•«- *"* ss'jssjtrss rsrsvss;ss.'Stsrxs» S3 SSs axrïwe ssæsssspublic lands and'money. Lndsr existing. minister of the It terior. while the latter was at work on an ex-
conditions separate schools nave a snare | It is repeatedly rumored that if Mr. périment. He alone up to the discov-
from public lands and mcneys pio- Sifton sains his point he will return ! ery of the Roentgen rays had made a
tided thev submit to Inspect.on and to the government, but the rumor is 
Other regulations which apply to public discredited by those who are in the best 
schools. Mr. Sifton claims that the position to know. Senator Teniplemaji

........ of the autonomy bill would en- is making à hot race for the vacant
able separate schools th the /tew pro- portfolio and may yet win out.

il RAYMOND
HITCHCOCK

THE TORONTO SUNDAY
ter is still unknown here. The casual
ties.end losses In guns and munitions 
of war are enormous. The prisoners

JIO. 88 YONOK STREET. T

desirable immigra

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who a 
be acting minister of intëriôi 

tolerably plain by his reply on 
to Mr. Ralph Smith, the Brill: 
bia labor represertattve. who v

strong
IN THE COMIC OPS 'A TRIUMPH

Hun Rivet*, and then, pressing north-

THE
YANKEE
CONSUL

less put up to ask the quest ior 
| department—presumably unde

ton's guidance—had done iti 
prevent mechanics being ft 
coming to Canada under the a' 
Graeme Hunter's so-called “Î 
British-Cunadlans." Sir Wllfi 
efl that the general policy o: 
partment Is that It does not 
steps to promote the Immlg 

... mechanics and.that Its efforts 
fined to those intending to t 
agriculture. The premier fur

ORIGINAL CAST AND PRODUCTION *i"!»' *« imml»>a«.on agem
. strutted along these lines. T 

right, so far as it 

dp not these agents confine tt 
? to the rural districts of th 

Kingdom? Their headquarters 
!’ .individual instance are In 11 

cities of the country. Instead 
6-. . lo athe smaller towns, where 

tural laborers could have eas 
to them. When addresses are 
In praise <of Canada as a cot 
Immigrants it Is invariably in 

=9 clpal centres of industry. The
never say that it is only agr 

laborers and capitalists that 
room for, but they bid all cot 
and not infrequently refer to 
wages paid to artisans and mi 
The result Is that we get not 
ple-mtnde^ agricultural la bore 
honest and sturdy toll would l 
ously benefit both this country 
self, but a lot of city-bred d 
that, virtually useless in the co 
4ts nativity, is altogether value 
even hurtful, to the land of Iti 
be adoption. If Sir Wilfrid wouk 
this order of things he must 
capacity as minister of inte 
struct his agents not alone to fj

MUST MAKE PEACE WITH SIFTON 
ENDOWMENT CLAUSE CHIEF POINT

Fotmer Minister Makes Some Progress But Laurier and Col
leagues are Firm.

BT HBXBT BLOSSOM. JR., AMD ALFUD BOBYR.

. but i

school clauses.
in doubt.

SPECIAL MATINEE WEDNESDAY
Mr. Burton was the only man, so far] 

as Prof. McLennan knew, of more than I 
cne year's standing to whom the scho
larship had been awarded.

Regarding the swearing in the corri
dor, Prof. McLennan admitted there 
might have been “some forcible lan
guage." As. t# the rotations between 
himself and ’Prof. W. J. Loudon. Prof. 
McLennan stUd, “I don't go near Prof. | 
Loudon any more than I can help. He 
comes to me and aays very unpleasant 
things.’".

study of the subject, and when Roent-. 
gen’s discovery wgs announced. Dr.
Çhant took one of the doxen or more 
Crooke's tubes and tried Hie expert-, 
tuent. but failed. That night the ex,

•e périment «*as successfully repeated by 
"himself, Prof. C. H. Wright and Prof.
Pike.

Prof. McLennan said there was great 
'"Hoa. J. I. Tarte Hears o( Settlement Jubilation at the university Over their

of School Clauses' success, and the president urged the
_______ ' continuance Of the; research. The ap-

Montreal March 11 paratus was removed to the School ofMontreal. March II— Your correa practical Science because of the better
pondent," writes Hon. Mr. Tarte, in Le Photographic facilities there. He had
Patrie, "is of the opinion that an un- jlaborarory.^He dhfnot*kfiow'lJrChànîf hk T**t<th‘*

derstanding was reached on the school ' was using It, and had never heard un- occteti-vith both the dining hat at the

*— '« ris £ ÔTJSS “*
saying, however, that my informâtio l Denies Andersen's Statement. nerted with each as secretary. Prof, 
does not some from official sources, is Prof. 'McLennan denied the state- ^relv^ro'e^oS'u-
the members of the cabinet are abr. ^etuof Audernootbat he had ask- ment The university had never been 
lutely silent. The debate on the second hm, for which he (Prof. McLennan) more a"^fsfV1 ,or Prosperous^ both
reading of the bill will probably begin would see that he got his Ph."D. degree. *?* th,e fuculty. and ilhe stu-
r.ext week-” In 1889 Prof. McLennan returned from Zîîl,f>lîîî,1Ll^>llb *' he thou«ht.

Europe; where he had been pursuing *“ 01 small compara. - •
i his studies and paying special attention Deaf Reeve said that the Alumni 
to the research work in progress in Association had very much benefited (he
European universities. He was much university by increasing the inte est
impressed with Mr. Patterson's capac- *“hen in the college. The major part
ity for research. That rail he had of the detail had fallen or the shoulders
asked him to try and standardize some °* Hie secretary, Prof. Mclennan, 
electrical apparatus. “Who is. in your idea, the head of

"Was he successful?" the university?"
"I was greatly impressed with his tes

power and the capacity he exhibited for n®t think
research." chance. The president k an anomal •

"What do you consider the chief ous position. He should have full non
qualifications for research work?" erg in regard to dismissals and appoint- 

'Tnltiatlons, what you might call mente, and persons would complain to 
imagination, the faculty of seeing what him instead of to the Iteutenant-gover- 
to do; resougpe and interest." nor. The university should be run by

Prof. McLennan said he had urged a commission, of whom the president 
Mr. Patterson to try for a bursary and should be the head. The lieutenant-gov- 
had put in an application for him. He ernor could be the official visitor and 
denied positively that any undue in- the university would at once be a 
fluence had been exerted to secure the state institution and 

rd for Mr. Patterson, and asserted

S*, >
i

'terms i

UNDERSTANDING REACHED. * BOTTLED MILK 
at €%o. par Quart.
City Dairy milk ia sealed bet- 
tie. gives each customer the same 
quality of milk and keeps "the 
milk free troth disease-laden 
street dust. It is the only way 
to serve private consumers in 
large cities.

City Dairy milk, m battle», 30 > 
pints for •!, 6 8-3c. per quart.

'Phene City Dairy, 
North 2040

i m
.

Praf. Sfaair on Stand.

Goss Into Effect on Aug. 1 —Tota 
Vote largest in Town's 

History.
movement of agricultural labs 
ther than mechanics, but also 
nearer to, and more in, the ni 
tHcts. He should also tell ther 
tify platform speakers not to 1 
hopes to ah people alike, lent 
them find them delusive; but

course of 15 lectures ln acousttas. the said speakers to inform t

- The president explained that his sur- ners in the in4ustrial centres l
prise at the awarding of the exhibition caames and skilled artisams
scholarship of 1857 was not due to the here do so at their own risk;
fact of his thinking that Patterson was tBe „,ien ,aW ,
unfit for the scholarship, but that he • 8ll n ,aDor T”* depart 
had come so rapidly to the fore. He" . self should also withdraw fro 
had in good faith told Burton he was publications the table of wares
eligible, and when doubt was thrown » 1
on this he had cabled to England for , cla*s ot Jabor referred to. I 
information. words, if we have only room ii

“What do you spy to the charges trial Canada, àëthe instructions
against you and Prof. McLennan in _ *'
Saturday Night?" asked Prof. Young. *rant a»-nts mentioned by Sir

"I do not think that anything could Laurier would seem to imply to
preMdem? ^ <llstorted'" rep,led 0,6 « ‘he soiV that fact should be

“What do you say to the truth or a hi a great deal plainer light bei 

falsity of the statements regarding peoples of British and foreign a
veraity!“dUCt ““ pre8ident of th-e unl' ‘“an it Is. It is painful, pert

"Well," said President Loudon, “I think that city dwellers of our o’
have been In university work and mak- = and blood are not to be creferre, 
ing awards for 41 years. If my char- hosts .
acier is not able to stand these attacks of foreigners that ace Ii
I wish to leave." our shores and inland territori

Mr. Hellmuth cross-questioned the k is tillers of the soil and
President Louden took the stand look- President briefly. He mentioned the J, . . __,ing rather wan after his recent illness. Ietter "h,*'h the latter had received 4 d "ork that we require.

His duties, he .said In reply to Prof Irom MaJor-Gen»ral Sir Arthur Ellis, are of British origin so much t
McGregor Young's questions, were in ! i°,.th.e e^1 tkat the thesis was the ; ter. but if they are not ’
general superintending the buildings ■ re^Ll Dasis for the awards. n-inir.™. » „and grounds, keeping fn touch with th- 1 v.L°U,d°n rep,,ed that hedid I W,th plck or shov
work of the burear's office sianinir not think that In the letter Sir Arthur • spade or plow, it is well tha 
cheques, examining accounts, preparing Presentation of the should understand we have seal
re^rLusine:itp^Zin7thteeeS, nui!1 ln of the He for theta' Bringing to the .

financial and academto rep„n for the ^ trache^ award!)*! d‘d n°l T** C'aS8eS tel?ds only tot e>"
government, conducting all the corres I shtps. As Lr as fecurin^one mantto Content and to cause the sp

pendency of the president's office; act- j was a chemist an^ a physlcfst ôf sut- evil «‘Port,
cif chairman^of °/iehf uni^rsit>’ j ^>ent ability to judge the relative mer- age for immigrants at bot

committees: as manage! of" Z ùn* man° working‘1„T The" same^S • ^ Pe'1,S ^'eUng and the r
ndttee' “t chulnna" of th<" com- scholarship, he said it was Impossible r,ence* of earl-v settlement er
”) ‘ M that make8 out the studies, as m this country. > the lives of infants, while the a;
cnairmaii of the dining hall committ *e, Prof. Ramsay Wright testified re- almost sure to become „
as chairman of the athletic directorate; earding the eligibility of Burton in the the commnnt# ti. Jm conducting all university examina -1 award of 1904 and gave it as his recol- , community. They frequentl
tlons III all faculties for over 2000 stu- !e'lioM of the committee's opinion that ®er away from their own fami
dents; doing his share of the work as a Burton was eligible. , cause of the hardshins thev art
member of committees of the senate *"> be ■«.. Adjourument. fjM Uno„ ‘hey are
being Chairman of seven of them; act. '''he sitting then adjourned, to meet ‘a endure. to become inm
ing chairman of the library committee- again on Saturday morning if it will * ur refuges and recipients 1

calendar, an operation oc- ' be P°fsib|e for Mr. Hellmuth to secure «osynary aid. To sum up the sit
cupjmg about three months, and act- j a" adjournment of another case. It not alone should emigration
ing as chairman of the educational lh,> adjournment is not secured the h -hould emigration
council, which prepares the collegiate ; next s‘tting may not be held for some n°- there is reason to fear, son
institute and matriculation exams. And 1 weeks-
oil the top of this, he said, he kept his! _ -----------------------------------—
room op.I, all day to receive calls from 1 Windows Doors Skylights
professors and students, besides taking ] OrmVb^il&AQuofS^row. **

North Toronto". March 1L—(Special.) 
—This town to-day carried a local op
tion bylaw by a majority of 21, with 
a vote that is the largest In the history 
of the town fqr any question. The by-, 
law goes into effect on Aug. 1 and 
means the closing of three bars.

The fact that the bylaw fixes Aug. 1 
tor Its inauguration has raised a ques
tion whether the bylaw is strictly ac
cording to law, for It goes into effect 
three months after close of the license 
year, which begins May 1. It is said-, 
by some that it usurps the authority of 
the board of license commissioners, 
•who on May 1 will give licenses to the 
three hotels.

There was not much excitement in 
the town on Saturday. The antl-op- 
tionlsts did not exert themselves, tho 
the optionists have been working hard 
<or three months. The non-resident "vote 
is spid to have carried the day. The 
total number of votes on the list is 902, 
the vote polled to-day was 511.

The vote by wards is as follows:
For. Against.

** -*
200,000 LOST. one

St- Petersberg, March 12__It
Is reported le aitlitary circle., 

this evening that Gen. Knro- 
natkln has lost 3041 guns unit 
abont 4tO,4MN> prisoners, besides 
about the »ath>
■titled or 

weeld mean 
lXtMNtO. Other estimates place 
the loss as high as 200,000 
prisoners, wounded or killed.

The- number of Russians en
gaged In the present battle is 
300,4400 infantry, 20,000 
airy and 130S gnus. The la- 
fuatry calculation allows for 
370 battalions with 
age of SOO men each.

that I do 
has had a fair

rçt to say 
the" president

■

wonaded. This 
a total lose of

possess the 
advantages of a private institution.

Prof- Cameron said that Prof. Mc
Lennan had been the most indefatigable 
man in the alumni society,

“That's the charge," said A. B. 
Ay les worth, smiling blandly.

Prof- Cameron further said that he 
concurred with Dan Reeve regarding 
the president. He had too much re
sponsibility and too little power. 

President's Multifarious Duties.

awa
that he was actuated only by the desire 
to get the best man and advance the 
Interests of the university.

The Award of l®0t.
Egiinton Ward, east......... 91
Eglinton Ward, west.... 64 
DavisvHle. east ....J____  112

Total ........................
Majority for ............................. 23

63
53

He was examined as to the award of 
1904. and submitted a printed state- 

: ment to show the value of the biblio
graphy prepared by Mr. MeBean, the 
effect of which was to show that Mr. 
McBean's work was unimportant. He 
thought Prof. Miller was laying too 
much stress on it before the commit
tee, and that was why he had stopped 
him.

Under cicss-examination by Mr. Hell
muth, Prof. McLennan said hi thought 
he had looked over the thisis hy Mr. 
Good for the 1900 award What Mr. 
Patterson put in was a report upon his

an aver-126

244267

men

men »

laboratory work for the year and not 
simply upon the hvork upon the sdbjVct 
assigned him by Dr. Chant, and which 
lie hiid abandoned. Dr. Chant had not 
been consulted regarding Mr. Patter
son's qualifications. Mr. Patterson's ras-. 
'-• as in no way prejudiced by his not 
having put in a thesis and not 
having made his application within the 
specified; time.

Prof. MoLeni an said he had put in for 
Mr. Patterson an application for the 
scholu rehip.

"And at -the meeting the registrar said 
it was for the bursary?"

"Yes."
“And you had a heated discussion 

about it""
"A little warmth was displayed The 

registrar seemed very • much in teres t-

"You were entirely unbiased?"
“I was." (Laughter!.

No I nfalrne»».
j Mr. Hellmuth directed his attention 
•to the -iwarding ot th» scholarships, luit 

I elicited no admissions of unfairness

There should also

act in collusion with steamship 
be instructed to 
ists to come to Canada, but

■
encourage agr
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Smoker’s 
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Sent to any ad
dress in Canada 
carriage prepaid.

F&e French Brier Pipe, "as cut" or straight or bull-dog shape. if
preferred .......................................... ....................
A4 lb. Package Clubb’s Dollar id Ixture
Best Rubber Pouch. No. 3 style............
One Combination Pipe Cleaner.................

Total value

eve
3ftc

15c

$1.95

This Outfit Sent Prepaid on Receipt of ONLY $1.00.
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the TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD ■mHE VIEWS -WITH ALARM. of salesmen who bothered him, and In

terrupting the attempted explanation 
turned on his

NO. 83 YONGE STREET. TORONTO. iheels and bolted for the 
roar of the store. The next season onedesirable immigrants.

str Wilfrid Lktirier, who appears to 
be acting minister of interior,' made it 
tolerably plain by his reply on Thursday 

r 'to Mr. Ralph Smith; the British Colum
bia labor representative, who was d ;t,bt- 

; less put up to ask the question, that the 
departmenU-pfesUmabiy under Mr. Sif- 
ton's guidance—had done its best to 
prevent mechanics being fooled into 
coming to Canada under the auspices of 
Graeme Hunter's so-called “Society of 
Brltlsh-Canadlans." Sir Wilfrid declar
ed that the general policy of the de
partment is that it does not take -my 
steps to promote the immigration of 
mechanics and that its efforts are con
fined to those intending to engage in 
agriculture- The premier further said 

, that all Immigration agents are In
in strutted along these lines. This is all 
; right, so f»r as tt 
ÿ dp not these agents confine 
" to the rural districts of the United 

Kingdom? Their headquarters.ta,every 
.individual instance are in the larger 
cities of the country. Instead of bqlng 

;. . lB .Jthe smaller towns, where agricul
tural laborers could have easy access 
to them. When addresses are delivered 
In praise of Canada as & country for 

j immigrants it is invariably In the prtn- 
'fi ctpal centres of industry". The speake-g 

never say that R is only agricultural 
laborers and capitalists that we hasp 
room for, but they bid all come al ko, 
and not infrequently refer to the alga 
wages paid to artisans and mechanics- 
The result is that we get not the sim- 
ple-mtnded agricultural laborer, whose 
honest and sturdy toil would tremend
ously benefit both this country and him
self, but a lot of city-bred driftwood 
that, virtually useless in the country of *, 
its nativity. Is altogether valueless and *■ 
even hurtful, to the land of its wouid- 
be adoption, if sir Wilfrid would change 
this order of things he must, In Ills 
capacity as minister of interior, in- ~ 
struct his agents not alone to favor the

of his competitors handled the popular 
«ne with great success; five hundred 
dollars would not haVe covered the dis
courteous dealer's loss in that s<
This incident serves to Illustrate 
important it Is to be
the consequen^T'or" an 

act will bring loss In some 
business. It is especially li „ 
retail dealers to cultivate the friend
ship and regard of salesmen- With 
rare exception the most successful re
tail tradesmen are those who have the 
most friends In the traveling fraternity. 
“Whilst thou ltvest, keep a good tongue 
In thy head," Is always sound advice, 
especially in business.

OPE ’A TRIUMPH

HE courteous on all

1

IKEE
JSUL till! (Mi,’,

Ir*„ AND ALFRED BOBYR. 3 •i.

AND PRODUCTION hkmiwtscgncex of a vkterns.
Joseph Jefferson Is not so well known 

in Canada ae he should b£ Nigh forty 
years ago he visited England and play
ed In his character of "Rip Van 
kle." So well was he received In Lon
don that he sent for his wife and child
ren and it was said proposed to settle 
there. Suddenly he changed hie plans, 
from what cause has never been reveal
ed. and with all his belongings set *«U 
for his native land. From that day 
he has been averse to entering .British 
territory and has had little use for Bri
tish people. Still the reminiscences of 
a man who has spent seventy years on 
the stage muet possess the greatest in
terest for all classes of people, -even 
foi those he Is pleased to place on his 
non-visiting list- At the age of three, 
as a contemporary classically puts it, 
Jefferson was poured out of a bag on. 
the stage by one of the earliest of negro 
delineators. Slitce that early age bis 
work ha* been as nearly as possible 
continuous. He came from a line of 
actors, and has traveled up and down 
his native country for ten years over 
Dr. Osier's age limit. Not until he 
reached 78 was there any apparent fail
ure of the large physical power required 
to play a part like that dt “Rip Vaa 
Winkle," a character of much detail 
and toy I rig work- Within the past few 
months, like his English profession U

warn*other classes, unless possessed of j the requests of the people’s represents- ander. after vie preparation of a rescript ’ ÏTSiSMm^ake ro^wheeled* chair 'nT 
capital, that Canada is as likely as not tlvee. The reactionaries, under the lead for the granting of a constitution to turelly tbe aympathy of his fellow"coun-
to prove'as inhospitable to them as .of the procurator general of the holy the empire, was assassinated by the '

as nihilists in 1*81. The decree for the 
reactionary a» now. so far as the in- constitution, which was not yet signed, 
fluence of the popular advisers may e*- was torn up after the 
tend. Nicholas' father. Alexander III., and reaction, headed by Alexander III.
the most persistent and consistent des- made its advent. Nicholas IF# concec-
pot since Paul, might. In an extremity, sions do not rank with the thing which
have granted everything which the pr >- Alexander II granted, or with that
sent exar proposes. The so-called con- which he proposed, yet even small re
cessions would not have hampered his vors ought to get a hospitable reception
activities as a tyrant In any respect, in Russia In these absolutist days.
Nor will the reforms promised in Ni
cholas' decree impede his administra
tors in carrying out any policy which 
he and they may choose.

Yet the concession is of value as an 
indication that the bureaucrats-at St.
Petersburg feel they must do some
thing to placate the populace. It will 
be a good starting point from which to 
work for real reform- Nicholas speaks

-<

i. but why then 
their work

Win-

'w
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sBOTTLED MILK 
at 6%e. par Quart
City Dairy milk in sealed bat
tle. give* each eustamer the same 
quality of milk and keep* the 
iqilk free Item diseaae-laden 
street dust. It is the only way 
to serve private consumer* in 
large cities.

City Dairy milk, m battles, 30 > 
pints fer II, 6 8-3c. per quart.

’Phene City Dairy, 
North 2040
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Sir Wilfrid : It's just a little horn for Master Catholic.
Mr. West : Keep out o' here. Don’t you know that I've got about a hundred and forty kids here 

that’ll all want horns if that's introduced ?movement of agricultural laborers ra
ther than mechanics, but also to work 
nearer to, and more in, the rural dis
tricts. He should also tell them to no
tify platform speakeae not to hold out
l u | w im.voy.i»v.c •« —.I. — .VA me piWUirtLVI gVlier*! Ol lilt n

Ms** alike, lest some uf j their own tend appears. Agents fur- synod, M. Pobedenostaeff, will be
them find them delusive; but to warn jther should be held to stricter aoeouut 

, the said speakers to Inform theft- Us- 
teners in the industrial centres that me
chanics and skilled artisans coming 
here do so at their own risks under 

v tB« alien labor law. The department it
self should also Withdraw from their 
publications the table of wages paid the 

, c*“s of labor referred to. In other 
words, if we have only room in Indus
trial Canada, as the instructions to emi
grant ag;nts mentioned by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier would seem to imply, for tillers

i

try men has gene outAe-him in no mea
sured quantity, for ha has contributed 
much to their pleasure and has main
tained his art at-a 
he has not originated a 
tag, bo hae P* a 
one. and it Is that 
berated with deep
to all that is good in the human heart 
and illuminated with tbe humor and 
pathos that are akin.

The career.of such a man 
the preservative nature of 
when of on unusually 
kind. But Jefferson opn write 
as act, as hie I 
testifies. His 
the wisdom of 
he says, always has 
will be, in a state of 
fiuenced by the phases of the public 
mind, but alwayq swinging to good 
again- “Don't waste time looking back
ward," he advises. "For a, young world, 
a young fashion. The palmy days’ 
were always about the _ 
grand fathers—and Will be to 
time." There Is something i 
poetic about sunsets, 
iously objects to the coming of snother 
dawn. The good old times are Precious 
In the "softened lights with which me
mory invests them, but what an ex
citement there would be It time could 
really be turned backward In Its flight! 
There is more of generalised verity in 

—— t Faust than appears on the 
its chain of tragic incidents.

It was hardly necessary fo 
arai! Jefferson to avow the 
that art is Jealous and must be served 
with constancy, for no one of the mul
titudes who have enjoyed his acting 
ever saw him slight a word or motion, 
or abate the value of any point that 
could add to his stage picture without 
violating its simplicity. It is the pub
lic, he remarks, that demands Slid 
moulds Innovation, for actors are more 
than willing to follow precedent, and 
will turn In wrath upon a revolutionist 
who comes unbidden. No doubt there Is 
something In the aged actor's vB.v 
that this age Is too busy, too crammed 
with literSry- diffusion and distraction 
to admit of the appearance of a Shakes
peare or h Modlier. And here is a gem:
"I dare say old Thespis, our patron 
saint, startled talk of the dri-ltae of the 
earliest drama whenever be happened 
to turn his mule down hill " That ig a 
good conception of pessimism—sure 

Hi hat everything is rolling to ruin be- I 
contemptuous reference to the nature . cause his mule is faced the wrong way.*

course of IS lectures in acoustics.
1 Greatly Distorted.

- The president explained that his sur
prise at the awarding Of’tbO .«EhMjMWHB
scholarship of 1857 was not due to the here do so at their own risks under REBKLLIOIS RUSSIA.
uanCfl\Tri^hei^ho1a^pPabu!ThatWhe v the alien labor law. The department it- It is not a large gift of freedom which 
had come so rapidly to the fore. He' . self should also Withdraw from their Nicholas II- offers to his subjects In ms
eligible, ^and wLVZ,b“ CmwT * V#*»*** U extended
on this he had cabled to England for class of labor referred ta In other of the interior. 2\ or is it extended
information. words^ if we have only room in Indus them a spontaneous expression of
C ‘v„n° .ST 1 mmLSÏÏS trlal Canada. as the instructions to emi- his w1»' 11 ls eitorted ,rom the lm"
Saturday Night?" asked Prof. Young. * 8™nt agents mentioned by Sir Wilfrid perious necessities of the Internal sltua-

“I do not think that anything could Laurier would seem to Imply for tillers tlon- wh,c.*1 *as brought something like
have been more distorted." replied the of the soil, that fact should’ be placed icivil war ln si*ht- Th« czar says he is
*Th."t do you say to the truth or v a great deai plainer light before the! solved henceforth "to convene the 
falsity of the statements regarding peoples of British and foreign countries worthiest m-n, possessing the connd n e
veraitv^”dUCt a8 Pre8ident °f the Uni" than It Is. It i, painful, perhaps to| ot the and e,ected V them--‘“

"Well," said President Loudon, T think that city dwellers of our own race \ PartklPate in_ the ,elaboration and con-
have been in university work and mak- = and blood are not to be preferred to tP. sideratlon of lee,slative measures. He 
ing awards for 41 years. If my char- hosts of forci™»,. ‘ refers to “the peculiar circumstances
acier is not able I» stand these attacks ' of orei8mers that are invading Qf the (atherland. the multiplicity of
I wish to leave. our shores and inland territories, but .. . nart. of the

Mr. Heilmuth cross-questioned th* it |s tillers of the soil and m»» inmvi its raceS' and’ in certa 11 ^ 8
president briefly. He mentioned tbe * t . e soil and men inured c^try the weak development of its
letter which the latter had receiveil d "ork that we require. If they cit|xenship" as reasons why Russi vi
to°the : S VTZ;Zn not "men* wÏ ^ ^ gone siow in granting con-
real basis for the awards. .J . 1 e not men wh° are cessions, and adds:

President Loudon replied that he did wluln* t0 to*l with pick or shovel, with
not think that In the letter Sir Arthur -I spade or plow, it is well that

k vsrusrsszji « « *•» .-«■
were In charge of the scholarships. He them- Bringing to the country
admitted that he did not approve of other classes tends only tot encourage
teachers awarding research scholar- discontent ana t» *k„ships. As far as securing one man who evil " Zl ^ the Spread “f
was a chemist and a pliyslclst of suf- eport.
lleient ability to Judge the relative mer- limit for immigrants at both ends.
man° worktag‘1oT The sTme Vsefrig • ^ peri,s tra' e»a8 and the rude
scholarship, he said It waTImpossible fences of early settlement endanger
in this country. , the lives of infants, while the aged
Ka^mntr ThT»n»mm,righ.t Dtestified - almost s“re to become a burden upon 
gaiumg the eligibility of Burton in the the rummt,,,;»,. tu ..award of 1904 and gave it as his recoB ‘ community. They frequently
lection of the committee's opinion that a‘‘r a«ay from their own families be-
Bfirton^was eligible. g-J Pause of the hardships they are called

The sUtlng xh** a^uro^to meet ’ endUre' *° beeome inmate" of representatives
again on Saturday morning, if it will • u refuges and recipients of ctee- allowed to express their views or all 
be possible for Mr. Heilmuth to secure mosynary aid. To sum up the situation ! measures before the council completes
the mituroTZi 0LaTTthesre<.Curod thT Ï ^ « emigration agents! | then, The council wl.i be
next Kitting may not be held for some ho- there is reason to fear, sometimes : the czar as at present. In actual .a .«Teks. art in collusion with steamship agents, the czi^ will be as much an autoc .t of Aiexander I. s emimcipatlo, ^ he

be instructed to encourage agriculfx.- as he is now. Neither exar nor council 24,0*8.^»aerfain1^1- The anni eraa- 
ists to come to Canada, but also to* will be under any obligation to heel too. is near hand whert the-am, Alex-

hlgh standard, g 
1 a school Yor act- 

lastija* impress upon 
; of notwhlneee ela- 

Insight and fidelity

tt;.one for the "work they do than they seem 
to be.

ilnation.

to proof of
as

feraon can write as well 
nterestlng autobloffraphy 
printed remarks contain 
experience. The stage.

COURTES V I* Bl-SlMMS.
Courtesy costs nothing, but it Is hev- 

er1 lacking In value. In business It can 
be employed to increase sales, prevent 
the loss of profitable lines,'- to secure 
valuable information, and not infre
quently to collect or sAure doubtful 
accounts.
spoken business man must in the very 
nature of things repulse trade and 
profitable suggestions, and gain the Ill- 
will of a considerable portion of the 
people with whom he comes ln con-

been. and always 
transition as. ta-

E’of our 
*hd of 

mellow and 
no one rer-

The sour, crabbed, . gruff

of "the present very grave times-” 
The times seem likely to be far more 
grave both at home and abroad before 

The general strike
:

: v.-.;they are better.
ciplrate T^tUtan'm U.Tto^s'^rjMen who, unless under obliga- 

a few weeks ago in the principal cities tlone' endure Pat“‘ntlr and wlrhout «’ 
of the empire. The arrests which are 8(,ltme,u the d‘«cour,eous treatment 
being made of the popular leaders an I,°* others constitute a small minority, 
the prominence of the Cossacks on the, Human nature rebels against dls- 
streets are ominous signs. This timj ; courteousy and abuse, 
the czar intends. If possible, to head . ,f,alwa>"8 manifest iu resentment by re- 
the demonstrations before they have a taliation In kind. If it did, the men- 
chance to assume dangerous proper- ace an Impolite tradesman s business 
tions. Still, tho the czar's concessions interest would be slight. The danger 
will be a long way prom meeting any i f *'es *n tke nursed wrath, the anger that 
the populace's demands for participa- {b-des its time. The sales manager of a 
tion in the making of the laws of the i manufacturing concern waiting at a 
land under whlph it is governed, they Junction point for a homeward bound 
aie worth something as showing that ; «rain galled upon a dealer who handled 
at least thru Its fear8 the autocracy one of the company's popular lines 

Possibly before :he with great profit. It was the Hrst

M-1
tïmÆm
;.r

"In undertaking these reforms I 
am convinced that local needs and 
experiences of life, well weighed and 
sincere speech of those elected, will 
insure fruitfulness to legislation 

, for the rçal benefit of the people. At 
•the same time. I foresee all the com
plexity and difficulty presented in 
the elaboration of this reform while 
preserving absolutely the immuta
bility of the fundamental laws of , 
the empire.”
Nothing is here offered calculated *o 

satisfy the Liberals. Neither a constitu 
tion nor a parliament Is extended to 

The council of the empire will

the story of Faust than appears 
surface ofthey

’or the vet- 
principleIt does not

There should also be an

ex-

V*. ■ A .^.6are

,
É -i

wan-
them.
still make the empire's laws, but the 

of the people will be can be moved.
peri! at home and -,broad vanishes s ni . meeting of the two men. The dealer, 
thing more substantial in the way of noted for his discourtesy to strangers, 
refornx can be'extorted from the auto- especially to strange salesmen—a repu- 

Theee are the anniversary days tation he was proud of—mistaking thecracy.
manager for one of the fraternity, ig
nored the proffered card, made some

:
f
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ra;%6 amr^or they improve-[TerHtori^ ........................... l$g% *
mop* of the-OTbltc highway, o„ çondh , ^land " -125‘W9. ï
tlon that the counties contribute on i cohmîhla ........... -.000460 • J
equal amount. All road, are to be Am- j be" «wt’ u£,'\k 7,îO0’W» <? V

vei^Llbng the most approved lines of put toeeUieV ?ro1vin<^«;
modern road construction. , _ I *“*•»«

Abide from this result l„ Maryland, *he Ihrovlnoe «f DM to.
the importance pt '^“1 W'^ '
the fact that the act u£**?*® JJLÎ.,.. i square miles or as much terrJtoiv’iS 
face of a provision of the state vonstl- th (> |n France and Prussia JxL“ 
tutlon prohibiting state aid or e»P,'r ed. This vast dlstflct, thru whkh^T 
prlationsfor"w«rka of Internal Improve ( th|U mwnlflcent waterway an? 
ment." a clause which wan Inseried in merolaJ hlghway, the St. LawreUTTs 
the constitutions at many of the only bare|y touched by settlement .„aof the union front 1850 to following u ^estlned t0 become the home of ma”, 
the period of reckless expendttures by millions. r
those states In aid of railroads, canals ( ÿhe farmers of Quebec are cultivating 
and other public enterprises. The flve mjmon acres of land and some 10*5 • 
Maryland court of appeals held that ot the capital Involved may be 
the prohibition was not intended to ex- from the following figure*: 
tend to the construction or Improvement 
of ordinary public highways, the main
tenance of such being one of the ordin
ary functions and duties of the state, 
but had reference solely to works *'f 
Internal Improvement ordinarily 
ducted for profit and which can best be 
left for development to private enter
prise.

A bill has been introduced in the.
Connecticut legislature providing for 
the appropriation of 1800,000 for the im
provement of the public roads for the 
two fiscal years ending September 30,
1907.

■B--------------------- JPg iBPgi,r. r,i—i
ee---_ _ I „m, darn chicken iron to ccntroled and quickly stepped autemo-

• 1 dog got Into htajtouse, had the YrffMe, Indulgence .In ■*!« (notion
In many a day. Nffr ’sir**. °* ,*n ***• ^U ssssvas*1 "" «-y ““ ■- «•*** .«»*>«.«*•»*.«I_____^%V8rei2M8~t“KS!

Slice that entirely tiled the armories.] f ^ nwded that love of provided for In a blU introduced ti Al-
aboul 10W people being turned away „*** i8 inherent It is "embodied in the bony last "week by Seiiator Grady, Is - the trot night. The rame enthualsm S fc^Thla Srô ra” Motor that it applies to til (MpM vMja
wa* show,, thrueut the week, ever,- day Tnd^rountry, snd whether1 tolV^bHHo “ppto the u*e of whcel-

lintiing the Ucket-se'.leri „husy. The aristocratic west entier or the scion ed vehicles, " or " A blU to give pubUc 
crowds came from nearby towns-in'the of the humblest farmer, he seeks thé,highways to pedestrians”

-___ The bill declares a person guilty of
gree who.

I GEMS 0• MOTORING NEWS
me spent the

ni
(From Taylor’s Translati 

Plato's "Phaedon.";
Socrates was tried on the c: 

of denying the state goda « 
during strange divinities, et 
corrupflng the young . The 

of the Indictment w 
the fact that Soc

manslpeghter In them ____
In operating an automobile at dangerous 
speed, is lesponslble for the death cf an
other person. The same provision la 
made in the case of the rider or driver 
of a Carriage, wagon or other convey
ance moving at an unlawful rote of
""iTls declared by the Introducer that 
the hill la intended to protect pe: 
streets and highways of cities and vll 
leges, and severe penalties are imposed 
fer violations of its provisions. Per
sons driving or riding in carriages, wag
ons, automobiles or other vehicl s, are 
compelled to regulate their speed So aa 
not to endanger other persons who are 
traversing or crossing the lime high
way. The fact that the speed laws do 
not cover certain roads shall net be con
strued aa giving the right to ride or 
drive at a rote of speed that is danger
ous to others. .

The bill makes It a misdemeanor to 
drive or operate a wagon or automobile 
pc a speed which Is dangerous to other 
persons. The penalty for a violation Is 
imprisonment for not more than thirty 
days and a fine of not more than 9160. 
If injuries result to others from *uch 
riding, the penalty for violation is im
prisonment for from one to two years, 
or a fine of from 91000 to 99000. When 
death results from the injuries, the pen
alty is tha^ prescribed for manslaughter

” Exhibit erf one fiaished car of 35 horse-power and a t” the second degree -
piece of machinery and

«be prospective buyer to see every working part of ha automobile. — . **• ■*«*«“ ■*»* Chamffonraf
------ --------- ' ■ ■ », -n. - •-----a------G_____ When Stephenson got his first railway

SStijT1 ?Um"°U8 enlhU,,aet8 f"’m’st<epest, smoothest, linges, hill that hJof°tt^‘^Tdrirert ^(ZTp^. 

Ovvrone hundred Went over from Torjni of/nglneer, and recently at a lecture

“ ”kiï^«Æî vsvr^zsztïïuSkîss
The question is asked : Why cannot ££ -not re<tulre to he engineers, but men

whoiyrogaroicss w,th a -good general knowledge Ait 
of ail forms qt travel, he whlxses down icaffic. There seems to be a générai

TORONTO AUTOMOBILE SHOW.
| count

plainly on 
fessed to act under the guld 
personal demon or voice, and 

the fact that he taug:

gained

9248.2*201.
102,90,8#

1.08940

11
Land .... ■...................................
Buildings '....................................
Rent of land and buildings

leased................... ...............
Farm implements and mach

inery ....
Horses ....
Milch cows

era] on
pUa to question state institut 
as election by lot, which It 
ternary to take on trust. Poe 
justified most of his materia 
phy. and will never cease to b 
tor his higher speculations, 
ducted his defence with strict 
without showing any dispositi 
dilate bis judges, claiming that 
it deed to be decreed public 
what he bad done- His judi 
him guilty, and as he did not 
plead for any mitigation, pi 
the sentence of death by drinl

in
con-

.. 27.038,205 

.. 24.164,1«S 
90.757,611

Other horned cattle................  6.629.784
Sheep....................... :................ 2.376,471. 1
Swine............................................. 3,142,925
Poultry................... ...I.." 1,166,314 i
Bees................................................ 251,203
Thorobred stock ----  .... 1.133.611

The prbgress made In the last ten 
years has, as intimated, been enormous, 
but Is most remarkable -in the value of - 
the dairy products. This has now 
reached twenty million dollars annual- | 
ly. Of this the factories produce about* 
thirteen million dollars’ worth, and the j 
rest is marketed direct from the farm.
Of this thirteen million dollars receiv
ed by the cheese and butter factories, 7 
over eleven million dollars is paid over 1 
to the former. The number of factories, 
Increased from 728 In 1891 to 1992 in 
4901, "producing eight million d-liars*' 1 
worth of cheese and live million dollars* 
worth of butter. The progress during 
the last three years has been Just an 
satisfactory as during thé previous ten.

The dairying 
dicaterj in another way. The number - 
of milch cows in the province increased. 
by over two- hundred thousand during .. 
the census period. In 1881 the figures <

More Good Roads Pay.
How good roads pay, viewed strictly 

as an Investment, is made clear by fig
ures compiled by a German statistician.
According to him. Switserland enter
tains during the year 3.000,000 visito-a, 
who spend 380.000.000. Italy, the Riviera, 
and Spain between them received *60.- 
000,000 from their visitors. The various 
great capitals receive 925.000,000 by en
tertaining their visitors, 900,000 of whom 
Visit Paris. 000,000 visit London, 509,000 
ylsit Berlin and 350.000 vWt Vienna,
The seaside and lake 
celve upwards of 916,000,000 from 
their visitors.
Icy of England, France. Italy, Switser
land. Germany and Holland are aH ac
cessible, even to the - most remote vil
lages and forest country over roads
wl,* rd.-8o rfaCtLr1 „„ih. Ken *#re 549’54< end *n l*01 they were 767,- ,

In the U S. a beginning has been During the same period, the nun- 
*” the rome direction. Governoi her of horses ond sheep, declined, but 

Batchelder *of Vermont Is advertfanig homed cattle other than milch cows In-
rome indI^d r,e‘. we.ï?to V^o* "«-* W” «»■«*««■ 

and leave- part of their tourists’ fund 
there. Florida is receiving A large 
income from the swarms of winter tour
ists- California is doing the .same.

lock.
“We shall take care, there»

| Criton, "so to apt. Blit 1)0* » 
F be buried?'' "just as you pit 
I he). If you can but catch nr 

not elude your pursuit,” At 
same time gently laughing, and 

I Ing himse.t to us, i canuoi 
Criton." he said, "my friend 

I am that Socrates who now 
[ with.you, and methodises ever 
| the diseouise, but he thinks t 
I he whom he will shot tly beh 

and asks ho.w I ought to b 
But all that long discourse wh 

| time since I addressed to you. 
I asserted that after I had d 
poison I should no longer row 

I you. but should depart to cer 
cities of the blessed, this I seen 
declared t0 him In vain, tho it 
dertaken to console both you 
self. Be surety, therefore. f< 
Criton. to the reverse of that, f 
he became surety for me U th 
for he was my-bail that I si 

I main: but be you my ball the 
net remain when I die. but sha 
hence, that Criton may bear it 
easily, and may not be affect 
he sees my body burned or bur 
1 were suffering some dreadfu 
tune: and that he may not sa 
«tiennent that Socrates is L 
or is carried out. or is buried, 
well assured of this, my friem 
that when we apeak amiss we 
only blamable as to our exj 
but likewise do some evil to . 
But it is fit to be of good ban 
■ay that my body will be buriei 
bury it in such manner as may 
pleasing t0 yourself, and as j 
esteem it most agreeable to oi 

• • . When he had washed 
his sons were brought to him 
had two little ones, and one ole 
the women belonging to his fan 
wise came In to him; but whet 
■poke» to them before Criton. 
left them such injunctions as he 
proper, he ordered the boys am 
to depart, and he himself reti 
*a. And It was now near tin 
of the sun; for he had been 
the inner room for a long, tin 
when he came in from bathlni 
down and did not speak nidi 
wants: for then the servan 
•Eleven came in, and. standing r 
“I do not perceive that in yot 
tes.” said he. "which I have tt 
tiee of in others; I mean that 
angry with me. and curse mi 
being compelled by the mai 
I announce, to them that tin 
drink the poison. But. on the t 
I have found you to the presi 
to be the most generous, mild. ; 
of all men that ever came Into l 
and therefore I am well cbnvln 
you aie not angry with me. t 
the authors of your present Ci 
for you know who they art 
ther efore (for you know w’hat I 
tell you).farewell; and endcavoi 
this necessity as easily as p 
And. at the same time, burst 
tears, and turning himself a 
departed. But Socrates, lookli 
“>m, said. “And thou, too, 1 
and we shall take to act as you 
And at the same time tumini 
‘ How courteous.” he said. “Is 
havlor of that jnan! During tl 
time of my abode here, he, hai 
•ne. and dften conversed with 
proved himself .to be -t 
and now how generously he » 
my account: But let us obty h 
ion. and let someone bring th< 
•f it is bruised; and if not, let 
whose business it is bruise It-' 
Socrates,” said Criton, "I think 
fun still hangs over the mounts 
is not set yet. And at the sai 
I have known others who hav 
‘he poison very late, after It 
notmeed to them; who have-sur 
drunk abundantly. Therefore, 
”e in such haste] for there is 
enough." Socrates replied, "Su 
Criton. act fitly in the manner i 
you have described, for they 
derive some advantage from s- 
end 1 also with propriety shall 
in this

This is the.**
Chassis (Shaw-eay). The Chassis is a highly The interior coun may also be in-,

the same enthusiasm be worked up In 
Toronto? The exhibition held here tho 
w'eek previous Was in ‘every respect 
creditable, but It lathed the crowd. And 
this is the more remarkable liecause tt 
was a free show. In Buffalo the'peopte 
fdlifly tumbled over one another t* pay 
thrir quarters. * is to be regretted 
that the Toronto Automobile Club fail
ed in its efforts to secure the ArmorieV 
Ir a enltabk building could have- been 
secured the exhibition would have lit-, 
eluded all makes «f vehicles ‘ coming 
v-ithin the écope of the American Auto- 
niobilc Manufacturers* Asoriation. Bet
ter lu*k may ba theirs next time.

ABOUT THAT COAT?
- rr

You wear a coat Why? 
To keep the cold out? No; 
to, keep the warmth in., 
Whatr of the body that has 
rto warmth—the thin, poor ; 
body that Tacks the healthy 
flesh and fat it needs? " 

For such we say tha* Scott’s ' 
Emulsion provides the right! 
kind of a coat. Why ? Be-;: 
cause Scott’s Emulsion builds' 

■firm, solid flesh and :sup-n 
i>lies just.enough fat to fill 
nature’s requirements — no 
more.. That means bodilMj 
warmth. .. ... ;Î!

We*ll send yon a sakplefree upon re Tarsi !.. 
seorr & BOW NE. Toronto, Ont. -

TORONTO AUTOMOBILE SHOW.
. AGRICULTURE TH QUEBEC.

Dairy and Other Products Devrlop- 
lug at Mghtnlusr Speed.
March Canadian Magaxinc.

While the eyes of many people in this 
country and elaetyhere have been turned 
towards the Northwest as a placé 
where development was proceeding"'at 
racehorse speed, the Provjnce of Que
bec has -been .developing agriculturally 
at a rate almost unparalleled. For ex
ample, between 1891 and. 1991.,«hè value 
of the dairy products produced in the 
factories of that province increased 311 

■per cent.
The following comparison will show 

how, agriculturally, Quebec compares 
with
Ann

Farmer Found thé Horn Vaeful.
Thai some aspects of autoipotilllng ap- 

piti even to. the most vehement oppoii- ■ 
cat's of the pastlmé.Is made plain by an 
anecdote, the telling of which ,1s ascrib
ed, to Denman Thompson, of"Old Home-' 
stead”" fame, says Automobile Topics.
“A few days after an automobile raca,”

Tltompeon said, *:i happened to be driV.-. 
injr over part of the same course. I 
stopped at a farmhouse and asked to 
oe allowed *o give- the horse ^ome wan 
ter. I got some good hard elder along 
with it * -

*’ ’What did yhu think .of the automo
bile race?’ I asked my genial host.

—■ "The best thing for ma t ha t,eve? hap
per ed,' replied- the farmer. - j

*•’ Whj)4î* I exclaimed. T thought all 
yqu farmers were fegarhst it.'

: "Not roe,* said the farmer. *Toj see,
I got a bally mole that draw s my s ufl 
into market every morning Yesterday 
morr.lng that mule balked half Way -to 
the market. Coudn't get him " to s ir.
While 1 was frying to coax htm I rttwj , . , ,
a strange thing lying, -in the roadway I hill at the rate of fifteen, twenty, even 'opinion that the man of engineering ex- 
Sort of a" t^hb*4tilng. l,r-lokrd It up* thirty miles an hour, and.- happy lad. ' perience is"not always as careful of ex- 

accldénttilly equeetéfl k>4Hét oot* (vith.pcefe lose# him «ay Or Urea ten ternal appearapees as is the coachman, 
a terrible polsec Juit Ilkt- W'af thr«e- Nn> with arrest. Like as not his proud whose work In this direction is mainly 
machtiîuk,‘e$id that mute ’Karttd." tne on sire. If he KlmseinffTUK "Steering a hob-, confined to cleaning the-carriage work, 
the taithooril, ahd never stopped nntl it Hcd or fracturing, th# law with-a, cut-.These are points on which opinions may 
got to Ihefériy. I brought it horfie and ter, Ipoks on admiringly. | well differ radically, according to
showed-it tp Itaiida,. and squeezed Z Eut ti)e same father as lfkc?y shouts whether it Is the coachman or tfle en- 
it and serueezed it. and squeezed it, htmeett hoarse at the sight of to easily- gineer who looks at It-

, Toronto Automobile show.

the other provinces; ■
ual Value of Field

Stock Products.

Ontario...............
Quebec .... ....

end LI vo

' I901o
.8197,009.099 
. 66,000,0091*

ir
• This fe the Packard Exhibit The machines we-e all sold in advance of the 

show, ami it is impossible to "secure any more from the factory, so great has 
been the demand. The car on the left belongs to J. C. Eaton, . It has a Cape 
Cart tot. which can be folded back In a minute of time. The car on the right 
front was sold to J. A. McHardy cf'Guelph.
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m l.eft. Him Ooly au Automobile.
It was somewhat disappointing to 

Louis Grover Vogel to discover that on 
his wife's death only an automobile was 
bequeathed to him. says The Motor 
World. New York. He Is now suing his 
wife's sister, contending that she 8P* j 
preprinted more than her share of the 
estate. He values the estate at 820,063, 
while 'he deceased wife’s sister insists I 
that the property is r.ot worth more 
than 91-">00. and that he has by far the 
“lion's share" in the possession of the 
automobile.

Pope Pi os order* Two t ars.
Pop- Pius X. lms recently ordered 

two automomiles, which it is -t ved s ein 
to have the effect Df causing a black 

j look on Cardinal Fetcari's face. Tills 
cardinal embraced the idea some time 
ago of paying visits in an automobile, 

i but It did not meet with the approval 
of other members of the sacred college.

| They thi-refore gave no votes to For- 
j rarl's name, thinking he would 
remain in lhe,holy precincts of the Vati
can when he had expo denved the joys 
of automoblling. And row the Pop- 
himself has “fallen"' «

Money fer Good Rond*.
In consequence of a decision of the 

Maryland court of appeals, handed 
down on February 9. there will be avail
able annually 8400.000 to be expend-»! 
for good road construction. The case 
was that of Bonsai vs. the countv cor.v 

1 | missioners of Baltimore County *ai)d it 
Booth of the Dunlop Tire Co. The Large Electric Sign Over the Display Gave I l',v"1yed the question of the vônstliu- 

the Surroundings a Brilliant Touch. " , tionality of what is known in M.try-
I ianfi as the "State Aid Road Law.”
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Ë.4Ï i manner. For I do not 

«hall gain anything by drinking 
except becoming ridiculous to 
thru desiring to live, and being 
°f life, when nothing of it an; 
remains- Go - tho —fore ” said 
Persuaded and comply wl h my i 

Then Criton. hearing uns. gat 
• • and the hemlock was

!».:•7-v P
-

Wm Frank W. Smith as Marcus in the “Sign of the Cross” at the Grand 
this week.
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March 12 1905 19
i Manitoba •vv.j»*'*......... *«• tlJflftaA*
Nova Scotia .,r i£o5hoo

I British Columbia.......... . . ,'.,l 'tSg .
. It will thus be seen that th? farm, - 

of Quebec produce more annually than 
Vie produced in all the other provinces'

'SSriSÆ""'
:t This province has a population of 
f-L'T06,00»'people an# an area of 
:1 square miles or as much territory as 
. there Is In France and Prussia comhin.
. ed. This \-ast dlstfict, thru which nm,

- that magnificent waterway and com 
merotal highway, the SL Lawrence !. 
only barely touched by settlement and 

: is destined to become the home of many 
' millions.
:i The farmers of Quebec are cultivating
; five million acres of land and some Idol " 

of the capital involved may be gained 
" from the following figures:

IMIMBIWlWIIIIimiimMM A1110 OF CHI heart, when it occurred to him that be . 
ought to look closer in order t0 avoid * 
making a mistake.

And suddenly recollections of Ms very 
"™t meeting with this wonderful chi* 

Yes, indeed, this was the little boy to Cajus. He had been doing
whose life Herod meant to have a' all *Uard dutY at the city gate In full war 
hasards. Cajus recognised him as the "arness and was about to succumb ta 
■unny child who often passed thru ?UB _5®d heal. when the Christ child 
Bethlehem city gate to play with the ,,u*ht ,him a drink of water in liia 
lilies on the field without: he was the hands, only a few drops, but wor.-
same child that he saw at Herod's feast “1, ly ^freshing. After that he was 
and escaped the slaughter by an acei- i aWe to «mtinue at his post until re
dent. "Thou shall not escape me again,"' | **,ved"
mumbled Cajus triumphantly, but aa I “The gods be praised for reminding 
he was about to strike a bee alighted I me of the child's sunny deed." said 
ou the lib- that he held between his . Cajus. “No. I can not slay the a eser.- 
j *. . ,®r<* my life—not for a hundred Herotls.
And Cajùs renientbtred that it was a It would be unworthy of the Caesa-'s 

bee that prevented him from slaying I man-at-arms.”
e>mc tblld *.be® hig .mother car- And Cajus bowed down and deposited 

ted hint dow-n the stairs of Herod's . his sword at the feet of Josenh to show 
bfinitn h!1* ttune eyeill. him, on awakening, that' hfel danger

aPd ‘hUS "b;fndoned.nd ,Nt ““ pmSU" haa ***

OEMS OF LITERATURE !

FROM THF EÏ LAND
The Death of Socrates.

The Roman and the Flight Into Egypt 
—The Pursuit by Cajus and 

Its Result.
(From Taylor's Translation of pounded in a cup. And Socrates, look- 

Plato'a "Phaedon.") i **> at Uie man, said. "Well, my friend
. ,he charges <11 (for you are knowing in these matters),

Socrate» was tried on the charges (U What is to be done?" “Nothing." he
of dewing the state gods and intro- said, “but after you have drunk It, *nd. besides this, the most prudnt and
during strange divinities, etc.: (Ï) of *o walk about, until <t heaviness takes By Selma Lagerlôef.

piaiuly on the fact that Socrates pro j ed the cup to Socrates. And Socrat >s lhe Rom*n Ceasar's man-at-arms, 
fessed to act under the guidance of a taking It—and. indeed. Echec rat =«— mounted guaid at Bethlehem town gite,
personal demon or voice, and the gen- ^“noT^uffering any ' change" for"*& **■* Und°r <#Ûer* *° ,et no on* P*** 

eral on the fact that he taught hU pu- W0Pse in his colTr or countenance but without bodlly visitation, for Herod
pils to question state institutions, such as he was used to do. looking up stern- suspected that the young Jewish mo-
,, election by lot, which It was eus *Y at the man. "What say you," he slid, j ‘her- escaped from the palace with

v;: Sffig- &»„ » ..: X“ T.f.Vi.'rS.'V--T. 25 ïï 2»

.... 20.757,611 ■ justified most of his material philoso- | only bruise as much, Socrates. " he said °Pen<?d-
Other horned catUe.................... 6.629,784. ,nd will never cease to be grateful i "as we think sufficient for the pur- Suddenly hurried steps in the deseit-
|heeP................. "" V.......................  2,276,471 ror hi* higher speculations- He eou- P®86-" “I understand you." he said; ed.Etreet lead“>« h> tne gate—a man
Swine ..........................:•.••• ••_••• 8,142,925 tor nls , „ , .1 but U is both .awful and proper to and woman, who now and then ct-st tnr-
Poultry.........................  ..................... 1,166.311 f ducted his defence with strict logic and pray to the gods that my departure t,VP! glances behind as it in dread of
Bees....................................................... 251,208 t without showing any disposition to con- from hence thither may be prosperous; Pursuit. The man shouldered an ax,
rhorobred stock .... .... _ 1,133,611 hi* indices, claiming that he ought which I entreat them to grant max- be gasping it with a firm hand. To judge

The prtgress made In the last ten cU ate J“*~* .__ the case." And, so saying! he stoppe! bl the energetic aspect of his face lie
years has, as intimated, been enormous, . iideed to be decreed public honor tor and t-, ank the Very readllv^ând "a« determined ‘o enforce his right of
but Is most remarkable In the_ value of- what be bad done His judges found pleasantly. And thus far indeed the wa}- lf necessary,
re. him guilty, and as he did not deign to greater part of us were tolerably well B“‘ tb« warrior had only a single

* dead for any mitigation pronounce! able to refrain from weeping; but when look for the roan-Cajus would not nvii.j
ly. Of this the factories produce about* | P*ead ror ■*"> " ** ‘ ; ** ™ ‘ we saw him drinking and that he had B do*fin peasants like him—more worthy
thirteen million dollars* worth and the the sentence of death by drinking hem- d k „ ™ could not longer rratrolr « attention seemed the woman.
CTOf marketed direct from the farm. W . tock. Iourtes^. But Socrates umm ^ring Ta" and comely, she had thrown the
M C1"h“^h«L1tod°lbudter rodera 1 “We shall take car?, therefore." said thjs, exclaimed. "What are you doing ed*e of har wide frock over her hex-1.
Sver rieven Muîton^llsïi to Sld^vw I Criton. so tv act. BUt how would von. >°“ strange men: In truth. I principetiy cox cring both chest and arms, and au-
over eleven mutton aonars is paid over j union, so *o gpi. out no» «oum vu-i women lest thev should der lhe impromptu cloak the gitekecp-1 b"ied?" 'JUSI •» you »leaae <said -produce a d.sturbanre ôf‘,Ms kind; fôr », perceived the outlines of a baby's

1*61. producing eight million d liars* | - *«>. Ir you can bul catcb me' and have beard lhat it is proper to die game " he thought And low rh
worth of cheese and five million dollars' not elude your pursuit." And at the «"ong well-omened sounds. Be quiet, hil™> 5“"^.' °» 0>*d«b.t' '^indl
worth of butter. The progress during game time gently laughing, and dd e s- ^erefore. and maintain your fortitude. ' !?“ ,fbear he thundered an Imperious
thé last three years his been just a» ing himse.r to us, **i cannot persuade e * ,he^rd thi8 we *'er<$ -since «hen are the nennie «f xi

siK;",rrs,X"U”.2,s»«»»..»vrgxi.1,"-

he whom he will shoitly behold dead. tîT iF ^h» jus "after I’ve seen what thy^-Ue car "H™ hWIWI 11*L IIfill The machine guns at present In use

?“ L""- -:""2 ‘Ln.yjz t", UrrlCt flKt liollra r.r:

~ sS s sc; s& *" »Ika 6” -S?* S sumy90U.erofora°Uforni™ro ab>» ‘ouched himself ^nd ^^tot «f «emed ready to strike, when Mary ShOtS 8 MlfiUte 88(1 I* Carried ^ow. the gun an*

t, a m™. :s,":riS";B,*3£"S
he became surety-for me U the judges: „ ^”t of his My was cold ! «*>»" ~e my sweet burden, and. 1 am !,** -n^-rë
main* ^heT^^l^h^tTshS. ^ tfor“he a"“' •*• *«* B»t have the hWt „ hurt officre ha^Tauthorixert cx

not remain when I Hie but .hail d.Mrt covered), he said (and these were his lt'. ___, Tne °me* he'e authorised ex- ,teadtne* of aim. it allows the marks-
hen^e^hlt Criton mLy braMt the^oro ■ worda)' “Criton- »> »we a cock to ..***S^l,‘X^PO“ thC rUde S”d ' S " Pt!“h*nts-to be made .with the Hexec cyan to cover a wide range. The cart 

rosily, and may not be affected when ^ The emperor's man at »rm, looked and antomat,c. marhlnc *un This Wvea- fg*?™
he sees my body burned or buried, as if :^8hal| ^done'said Criroli 'but looked again and his eyes opened wider, «on .attracted the notice of the Kin*|Ifthown ftifed^thT mnwhli. th^
U;re.M,eha:^rry^X^™y -newer e^ethe/yoÛ *Lv?Ty oTOer ™r'ï™**™^* r"*" *" ^ U “ ‘ j othe^.ro ^o^hr^n^ £uh
Imtttnneni thaï ^ .at commands *’ To this inquiry of Criton ha!f convinced, but they Keem Danish invention, and Is being intro- contains twenty-five cartridges a’i of
«T?"ri« out.^UJuried For ^ he mad<? "» reply; but sho^ly after he XïïSSL'ZZ ZZ tZL'ZI d“ced Into this country by .n Bu,,, J which ran be discharged by^ pu.l <-i

urad ^VhbF mv frtart cS^!moved hlm8elf- and the man uncovered ,An,d «rm It i, „ ’ J ,n ernTre-v lhe ‘^Sger in lea, than two second,,
that wheiTt-e sprak ^ i hlm And Socrates fixed his eyes: ‘°rJ“"dif  ̂ta a weapon pf un entire*y By , »pid movement of the left hand
owi btomable ro o^T eïnrSlona ”"hlch' when Criton Perceived, he clos.'l d"‘"i^f,b*f w>vH character, which, owing to Us the magazine to then disconnected and
hut UkevrKe do some evil hUt mouth and eyes- ’n««. Bchecrates. FT ih2'diree extrem« «Otnero and portability, com- another put In Its place, when the fir-

s; rrs ,;v”s%a's“L,rt : 2'vss.°'.."s,‘7s,,rro.‘ .3 ; -iSris su sa S2*.,«'S es «»“ -i» «. »•»'.«««.«: s ?æ““ &fe? «■ses
bur>r it \iTsuelwnannor^s^awhom we were acquainted with at that . greatly increase the fighting power of be fired in a minute Thjs barrel la
Dle?sii.» WOil time, and, besides this, the most pru- llLel 55»*huV ÎÎ* 811 branches of the mUitary and naval surrounded by an outer casing, inr,.ï;'ï, ■« W__ _ . SK' voiïfi .*fiSA2*£, ÎÎ5 “•» - -- a; sa, z• . . When he had washed htmse;f. urggiTCm t.W GStWMR of his column. He told Cajus that if while at the same time greatly re- ^rrel to^ooling puJ^ro {hr result * 
b“ ."crc brought to hlm( for l.« I * ____  _ Jer an invroti^tiou, lasting all night, duce the transport requirements »s being that a laxge number of rounds

wSS^htotSSSS*Uke-i From tbe PMtodelphia Enquired. EThTITSSSm ÏZf iL&Sï TresT^' « ^ maCh'n' *“”* of th^bTrre^ W’*K“‘ '°° mUCh ****

wise came In to him; but when he had j Twelve months ago a prominent week- -j come from his parents' abode," he prexent ln uw-
upoken to them before Criton, and had ly invited contributions to a short-story said; "they left leas than an hour ago In appearance the Rexer automatic 
ief* them such injunctions as he thought contest in which the prizes were large, to hide In the desert, and may pass by machine gun somewhat resembles an
proper, he ordered the boys and women T. , .   , here in a little while. A» the other gate- enlarged rifle. Tbc weight of the gun . . vll .
to deiwrt. and he himself returned to The reeults ha e JuBt a»n°unced. Ikeepere have been notified, we are sure complete to only 17H lbs. It can. 'h-re- |t"twiu, ud'-dii-r'idSnuil" 
us. And it was now near the setting and when the stories appear every read- to catch the runaway, at one point or fore, be easily carried by one m.ui | afr a, ,u ,tre.w. i-ood sfjbt iml 
of the suit; for he had been away in er will be permitted to pass judgment, another.*' .Neither- on loot or horseback, and Its ; Uarlrg. Eire oh-* «sirn m *v« i****tk-
the inner room for a long time. But A„ there were more than 12 000 comneti- “If it please thee, Centurio, pray de- construction-is such that twenty live i> ^ iwmif- eushwer-i and -an* .*123 %•
when he came in from bathing h, sat As there were more than L.WD compel 8crib? miaelng'm,n woman." shots can be fired In Iras than two »1". ...rotiily. tab*-, un « io «»
down and did riot speak nidch after lore- “ ta Probable that the vicious crit- CajU8 exclte(Hy- seconds. On the other hand, it is >«-b^-J**™' '•"> *>"
waids; f»r then the servant of the ics will be numerous. The point we -A tall, well-made man, carrying an equally available for firing shot bY, 21 „,i ?» ZrM. „ÙZ ÏLiiwlTZt
Eleven came in, and, standing nexr him. wish to make is that Mr. Walter Page, ax; a fine woman, blonde and blue-eyed. tbe, chalî*? «-“tomatlc to u«sa 145, 227 M«-,r..v Jtreet.

1 do not perceive that In you, Socra |h N York editor and oublisher who She has thrown the ends of her skirt single firing being effected Instant a- l-.rc-kly». NY.
tes." said he. "which 1 have taken no- the New and pww—«Ywno ^ hw shou|der and the child is
tire of in others; | mean that they are waa one oF tbe |hree Judge, respenmble bidden in the folds," replied the cap- 
angry »-ith me, and curse me, when, for the final award, says that the win- tain.
being compelled by the magistrates, ning story appealed to him because of At that moment a Bedouin sitting a
I announce- to them that they must Its construction, but that the author (resh horse arrived before the gaie, 
drink the poison. Bill, on the contra-y. .had a lot to learn about punctuatloii, without a word Cajus tore him from 
1 have found you to the present time -grammar etc. He did not know xx-ho bis steed's back, mounted and galloped 
to be the most generous, mild, and best the winner was. but wrote his views afte,. the fleeing Christ cMId and his 
of all men that ever came Into this place based on ,be manuscript which «as parents,
and therefore I am well conx inced that anonymous. . 0 Cajus had spent more than three days
you ale not angry with me. but with It appear» that the winnerls *JPgng ln the pursuit of the fugitives; twice, 
the authors of your present condition. “J*® ""5,° *fraduat€d nat an® if0'® txventy-four houra he had now b.eu 
ror you know who 'they are Now! Utoraîy man curing the rock wi.dernfes of south
therefore (for you know what I cam ? to S-M^onens » nSton of Sinimp er® Judea and'‘ looked as y the frult- 
te'l you),farewell; and endeavor to bear the author hadsueba record less hunt would never end.
this necessity as easily as possible." - , thc oldest university in the country. "* **ve up tbe pursu t ®,uf,11B Ve 
And. at the same time, bursting into why dld he subject himself to such uP-“rorre^iert'nf ** 
teara. and turning himself away, he criticism from one of the judges? Mr. wM *«*1 HTrod.,ba* al'th"^.d fb ”f ,b" 
departed. But Socrates, looking after page has evidently said too much or haustion in the desert and that the 
Aim. said. “And thou, too, farewell; SJf^nough. We xvant to" know whether child was eaten by the mountain I ons. 
and we shall take to act as you advise.", the present system of ignoring gram- mid I will notbe tem"® a lle: f”r a 
And at the same time turning to vs. mar and spelling and punctuation and will be their fate and mine if I tarry 
"How courteous." he said, “is.the be all the ather elementary things we used longer "
havior of that jnan! During the whole to learn at school and college is to be At the moment when the emperor s 
time of my abode here, he. has visited commended. It may be true that the man-at-arms was turning his steed , 
me, and dften conversed with me, and story in question which gained the 85,009 head he p.<ceived the opening of a grot- 
Proxed himself to be the best of men; prise was worth it.-but is It possible to In the -distance. .
and now how generously he weeps on i that rewards in literature are to be "There is coolness and a chance to 
my account: But let us obt-v him Cri- ’ gained by ignoring the x-ery ordinary rest tor my mother's son. he thoug'n. 
to», and let someone bring the poison.1 rules which most of us learned in the joyously “ After a n hour s f 
if it is bruised: and if not, let the man : secondary schools? be I Will frel able to take up the pui
whose business it is bruise it." "Bui.: It is true that m these days there is suit again.
Sote-utes " said Criton “I think that the a proper tendency to eliminate nuueces- As he was about to enter the cax-e r.e 
sun xim'hane» over he mountonsrod sary punctuation and to give wide latl- pe.ceived at both sides of the /«trance 
is not set vet And* at the same tint- tude in the use of language due to the lu>. plants, blossoming with many flow- 
I have' known nfhere I s dronk growth of slang and colloquialisms, but e and exuding sweet fragrance, while

„ the wlson verx lare afro, ri L- an- « M that unless there is some limit h™ndreds „f bees were busy extracting 
Xep hite, after it was an ^ ofi the present latitudinarianism honey

drnni.ed k° *î i whohax-  ̂supped edd b time is soon coming when there will snrange thought Cajus: it’s the first 
*unk abundantly -Therelore. do not ^ ateSutely no standard at all. We Me Yve met with in this desert.
enouLh " heha-Stî' f°r 'I >et tlnie feel that present tendencies in public f|e p|ucked a illy. and. holding it m

SH —rWKh‘ Socrates replied. • Such men., and priVate schools are against learning .. hand went into the grotto.
^rito®- act Ally In the manner in whim the „,ost simpie rules of pronunciation. h Contra" to expectations, the cax-e 
you have described, for they think lo apelling and punctuation. Any bright ~; b„t a small one. and. besides,
ano f ;Tme advanlaÇ Irom SO doing. cMld Qf 12 years ought to learn the 1 space xvas occupied by a
fnd 1 also with propriety shall not net leading principles in a term, but it ®s ** = ' d ehild- wrapped in
'» this manner, For I do not think I that we are wandering after 7**"'

, | «nail gam anything by drinking It late, strange gods, and it is most unfor- P ^art beat as )t would burst-
I f, cepi becoming ridiculous to myself tunate that the largest prize ever offer- “■> th fugitives he had set cri

‘,rM desiri»S to lix-e, and being sparing ed for a short story goes to a uniter- )aWure And at his mercy, unable '
Of life. When nothing of it any long?.- sity man xvh« won the highest honors . . . themseive>- Instantly he

. ‘ remains. Go the-fore " said he. b- and who is still open to criticism of to defend themse,^xe^ ^ ^ j
persuaded and comply w l h my re (u st • the severest sort. Won t Mr. r‘t. ba>rd hg^,bbed the hilt w ith both- hands i

Then Criton. hearing uns. gave a sign a treatise on the subject . He ha. a | • A „ ln the mild's j
• • and the hemlock was brought ready qualified as an expert. [and was
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Land .... ..........................................8248.2K2I1.
Buildings........................................... 102,212.898
Rent of land and buildings

leased...................... ....
Farm implements and mach

inery ....
Horses ....
Milch cows

THE REXER AUTOMATIC GUN, WHICH PLEASES THE KING.

t • • 1-039,212

1

|

i
The Rom automatic machine gun In design It reaemhiaa an enlarged rifle, 

it weighs 17 1-2 Ibe., and fires 25 shots in lass than 2 seconds. It is new 
te:ng tested by the war office.

The dairying 
dicated in another way. The number - 
of milch cows in the province increase!. 
by over two- hundred thousand during 
the census period. In 1861 the figures :
were 549,544 and in 1961 they were 767,- , 
825. During the same period, the num
ber of horses ond sheep declined, but 

I homed cattle other than milch cows in* j cteeoed frog 419,768 to 598,944.
a

ABOUT THAT COAT^

You wear a coat Why? 
To keep the cold out? No; 
to, keep the warmth in., 
What of the body that has 
no wamath—the thin, poor 
body that lacks the healthy 
flesh and fat it needs?

For such we say that Scott’s - 
Emulsion provides the right! 
kind of a coat. Why? Be-: 
cause Scott’s Emulsion builds^ 
firm, solid flesh! and sup-" 
lilies just , enough fat to fill 
nature’s requirements—no -

bodihjj

I

well

more.. That means 
Wàrmth. ..tk

: HELP WAKTBDi KALB.
We'll send yon a aahple tree apon reqneaL /•. 

SCOTT & BOXVNE. Toronto, Ont
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ign of the Cross** at the Grand
Scene from the “Sigu of the Cross’* at the Grand this weekek.
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PEGASUS AT THE HORSE« (yiiïfhTii funnviiw-wi tvn irtTinrYîuwypifi-------------- riiifor nnt(y**Tî°'TJ>*’*”* pensation should the state ever takey* W V°<*>XXX<X-'«X NdX-MX-IXX!N'OW the licenee Wk a^ln (thru no fault of

I THE FISHERMAN’S SACRIFICE. ISgEsafcgg
B ■ ■■■- • iveie.etlfinil V VflVlMl ivm.e $ that, compensation la an act of British
X 6 generosity and not of legal Justice.
* „ ______ ______And compensation, let It be rrmetnber-

MOWOMO®tW»OI08w»0®40 Jed. Is to come from the coffers of the 
der glances which, better than words. trade-

^Andn© oirelwsrifthe bitter sigh when | There are millions In those six words. 
Margariton. radiant in the wonderful They mean nothing less than that the 
happiness of being loved by the man state has taken over the “monopoly 
who made earth a paradise to her, value" of all the licenses In England and

Wales. It is a sum which can only be 
tell my brother Yves that you reckoned In hundreds of" millions, and. 

want to marry me; me. a poor girt, pen- looked at in this light, the licensing act 
nileas and without education! He will t* one of the greatest strokes of busl- 
be glad, for he lores me, and I love him, 
too. but not as I love you. Jean, my be
loved!"

Yves had changed greatly during the 
last weeks. He no longer ate or slept, 
and his eyes burned 
pale face. Margariton. in her happi
ness, did not see the change, nor did 

when she took her brother s

. a1
V4 Mae exhibit But Wee 

Out •*
There was a movement of well-bred 

surprise and Interest, which passed from 
box to box. as Pegasus, with a sweep 
of his mighty wings, cleared ihe bar
rier and landed In the -ring at the

■
a a

. « »;•

H' From the French of Maxhne Audton.
That fellow Yves had never known 

what it was to have a mother or a fath
er, much less a single friend. With him 
the moat impôt taut fact was that he 
was strong; hi* two arms-were all he 
htl to keep him from starvation. He

Monopoly Vaines..
------- Steen th horse show. Perseus, his ■Is Crowning See

-Halriock Combs (the vll 
talkative as usual): "Tvs t 
honor, your whiskers are 
the right side than on the 
I take It, because you si 
particular side at night?"

Boldheaded customer: "1 
I didn’t meet you earlier 
friend. I’d have learnt to 
crown of my head."

Isrider, was attired In the regulation 
whipcord breeches, cutaway, stock and 
derby hat. A hundred lorgnets and op
era glasses, hitherto turned perfunctor
ily on the ring, were leveled on the pair 
with much display of curiosity, while 
the leaves of the official catalog were 
hastily scanned for Information regard-

triad:
HEAD OFFICE: .T

78 Church St, Torontowas handsome, but he did not know It,
ness that the world has ever seen. Itoor would he have cared if he had 

known it; his regular features and 
proud carriage told of noble blood.

The men in the village hated him be
cause he arse a 
his courage was greater than their own.

creates, by a stroke of the pen, a na
tional value which. If It could be real
ised. would pay off the national* debt! ing the somewhat unusual entry. There 

It sounds Incredible, but it Is true.
Let us prove it true by a simple test.

The new law. as an act of grace, 
gives compensation to the loser of a 
license (providing It Is lost thru no 
fault of his own), the amount to he 
equal to the “monopoly value”—l.e., the 
difference between the value of a house 
with a license and its value without a 
license. If the Three Bells” public- 
house has a market value, as a build
ing, of £566, and a market value, as a 
licensed house, of *5000, the compensa
tion paid if the owner lost his license 
would be £4500.

But the new act does not give com
pensation to losers of licenses granted 
henceforth—the reason .being that, 

said. “I have it ready tor you a whereas In the past licenses have been 
long time.” granted and renewed somewhat auto-

Then, with a long kiss on the girl’s matically, in future applicants clearly 
forehead, Yves went out, but this time understand that the license is granted 
he did not turn to her signals of fore- for a fixed period, and no longer. The 
well. act concedes the enjoyment of the

Sitting proudly erect in his boat, bal- “monopoly values” of all present 11- 
his door. Crouched upon anting easily with the rlsï and toll of censes to the present license-holders, 

the sill he saw a woman and i little ,the w*,ïee’ * single *»berman was dark- ,but regards them as merely lent. We rYi ” - " ■ • . tt C ouUined «*»»"« the sunset-colored Ww this because, when It take, them
rm.nuddied closely together and moan- waters of the bay. Alone upon the a a ay, the state does not buy them back.
Ing pitifully. Yves carried them Into beach. Jean Vermeull watched him in jbut compels "the trade” to pay their 
the house and, piling the wood upon .. . ■ |value as compensation, whereupon the
iKa fi*» nrynami rr+ai hM nf rm- ”nfv i«h>w. He cnea state retains the monopoly, and eitherIL.?’ ^™U8t *Sk h,m to tor ™ «Mow, l, to lapse or seHUat ItrC-
” lI|cm in one comer. day. Ihet value Thus the statp takes Ko«%ir

But the a-oman had suffered too long He watched the heat glide easily up- the “monopoly value" which It save

I5arty the next day she died. Then thpt and to the heart of the golden sun. Soon , ®*,e*
•fellow Yves adopted the little gi.l. a the man was but a black dot on the “ “ nece*sary, in order to avoid mis- 
frall ligure of thirteen, with big, plead- horizon. Then he disappeared forever und«*tanding, to insist that the 11-
ing, brown eyes. Her name was Mar------------------------------ censing act does not in any sense "an-
gariton. •>«*” or "confiscate” the drink traffic.

'.tz'îs sk-t-ss srsne: mm im i ipcwiuc mi. arAw.t;

1 CTE ME EE
There was nothing too good tor her, be borrowed, but the fund is to grow
"d the money he had earned so pain- —a ... from special annual duties '■------on

fully was scattered gladly for the flneet _ licenses, and the magistrate* mavim:fluffs tor her dresses and beautiful Mb» While the Mail Who IS Cut Off Re- Pose them or oot.^ti£, îhLn „^L
iV* ir '™ ,hfir cab:n, ?he r<H"ky ceives Compensation for. His “e^n^ïpie'ïliTd^^^Le^Sre

rilffs. sloping gently on either side, i rn • - and we have onlv to ImLin.
c^de room for a tiny beach of finest LOSS Of BUSIOCSS. ment in Mwer with a*ïï52^^ _ _AsrzJï'zrs.,iEaHs2 ■—<•» »•!■. ' xarollowl.* thTl22UT^£Lto tha“ ted S ~U to WOrth tl#*00 to me and I got compensation fund, and make it 
he spring when hJS^s voice cafiî «t for the asking!” »he effect might be very ser-
W to her. Turning, half frightened. ! The words came from the lips of the noT.wLre ,h7^Yf’ltjr^‘,th*lYOUld 
«hd saw a young man. an artist, sitting1 proorietor or an hotel .. K» w, ,h„ I" ., ' ardent tempérance
in the rocks before his easel. i PrW*rletor °» *“ hotel as he left the reformer, who demands that holders of

For a moment the point r stood lost court •“» >'“r wUh his license. They Present licenses should pay a high duty 
in admiration off the beauty of the grirl ml*ht have come from the Ups off thou*- *n returo for the monopoly value they

hLmi ,hln" ,at„S,he wa* about to and. of men and have still been true. “V* 80 lo"r . .
aasten on, *he Ft retched out boh hands . 4 . « ea*7. no doubt, to exaggerate
pleadingly, regardIctof of th,. fact that f,tkf etatf ^ve“ lhe effects of the act. Obviously, If

, he was still holding his palet and brush- away enormous fortunes In the shape licenses were revoked in a wholesale 
es. and cried: of licenses. At last it has realised Us "ay and reissued as new, the

"Young lady. I beg and entreit you error and during the last few days them ÎT0™,tId* ”°urce would be ..., _____
to remain Just where you are, without has snrumr ud almost nnnotired a Bu* •* te expected that under the new 

ff only for an instant!” i ® ^ w ”, 1 , • * conditions new licenses will be fewer
"Gladly,’’ said Margariton. blushing smirce ot *°cal revenue in England and and fewer. There must always, how-

Wales. Hitherto a license—except tor ever, be new licenses for new communi- 
behllïti M.nrernl!Tme^.at.tîi' the duty—has been given away; to fu- *ie8‘ „ And- however it may work in

‘r L1 V' ^ rss-xtKrstzj1,’.
model to inspect his first j ^ The effect off the new licensing the state which created it.

8 Mawnritm, k. ^ ? ***• now «I^^Ting for the first time it B*wl to the Hattoèal Debt,
curirodw stronger than YeJ8 fear* hAt U>e >'ebruary Brewster Sessions. The .YYf'*8 *he amount of wealth which 
the sight of the canvas on the easel she act tekes twu momentous steps in II- recove^i for iSlff sre7^rka»,e act’ has 
stopped short In ecstasy, without a word,censing reform; It secures compensa- ^Xdy^knowJ n 7 spea>‘?s.

■*»'»-««r£ï^.*rss^i
means the Salon for me." cried the art- oew ones- -Nothing more striking, per- »nd Wales, It has been calculated that 
1st. enthusiastically. Tell me. will yoj haps, has been done by the present uonlfTm «»u«l to the::s’.‘e , *rr - —— t^ss s

"Margariton," replied the girl, shyly. I striPped of Its legal mysteries, the act kreat as the total expenditure of the 
as she nodded her head to consent. ’ ”«w coming Into operation declares that „ur hundred public authorities which
A'Xiïl MJK‘d°U“iPd^ CmorthaUaCh T ,icenses iny '^V8a "aSmus^tLn^!^
thing to Yves of her chance encounter ndUJous the>" may ,h*”k proper a> monopoly value of a license at two auc- 
wlth the stranger, nor of her promise the interests of the public, but they lion 518165 in the North of England
wrenl a,,.*?* felt tbat she had d-ne shall to any case secure the monopoly iT*°/ropertlef were P“« up within a

a Quick instinct of pro- value of the license—the difference l«e- f dajs—a plain 2-storey house stan.1-
a P^ntimcnt of tween the value of the house with and ®n ha,f ,an acre.but with a license,

t . pain she might cause her brother. ; without a license—for the ratenave**^ a mansion standing in a park of
been ^etwLn'Th,here had ever W«rMa* mt the A™! ‘ ac7*- J1»6 mansion and TOO acres much ln 'he hts‘°ry of the world as

A week passed, and still another ^ “s see how the new law works in briekYouse ,w,l"storey * e> are now- This remark, however,
Wt^La,nd lf ,be Portrait had not ad K (, examP'6 ls ‘« the auctioneer ^500 WM^he ^iueYf apphes more Particularly to the "fancy”
^htoUtw^1 tbf armstWand ïi* M^d' shire’ a Ue^se was ipplied fm' oYa 'Y lic!,,se "h,ch ‘he owner had been a"d n°‘ to vermin- St- Augustine
FriYdtidrT Xaa- ,,6W hotel. Six monSf aw « vim,Id ,or Î5? asklnk »t the Brewster evetl oUssed them with frogs and
well enough ft was no mere feeling*o'f ! h^11 *ranted. Probably, without «nse°n worth“‘îdisoo"1^ -Xo H" dtred* Wlth d«e reverence, that a bene-«s s,c~“r nia ssir4*
m. jSS!,S5SS'Si?!SS*£ àjà'rÆTSSÏSûSSbSï!!”%J2S„“7Io° r"“’ "”nl »

carlton owed such a debt of gratitude1 5U5P,clon. there would be an obvUus mu®‘ hn> _them. and we have seen ,„„rri^, J ed to do so. but the 
What would he sav? ' danger of the gravest kind- Where a a^î*° readl|y for what before this le n d assure us nowadays that It Is

The villagers, who had known from new licenS6 W|U yield as much, ray as fs a wonderridY^» fr7‘y *iven- H a P°pu,ar delusion. Anyhow they drew 
ihe flrst of the meetlngs at the spring. 8 l»enny rate, the temptation. It |s wsy Irf*,™ advance In temperance the line at mice. The creatures were

™ “MtTly excluded from religion. 
Kindly Horns, the savior, looked after 
them. And thus arose one of the oddest 
stceies to be found even to Herodotus.
. 0,'<? 0,1 a time, by his account, the 
Assyrians were attacking Pelusium vn 
foe frontier of Egypt. King Sethos had 
made himself so unpopular that his -ol- 

flfhtl In despair he 
fw n °,5 ***' wh° assured him
that all would be well. So Sethos rffised 
a“ ar",y of P^d'ars and “base mechan
W ‘o ^urium*

SgSçsAnjftseasuy next day- And Herodotus de
clares that he saw the statue of Sethos

BRANCH “A"
was nothing, ‘however, but the simple 
statement: "Pegasus, wh. A, exhibited 
by Mr. Perseus." Attention was again 
centred on the ring;

Pegasus, standing with wings tightly 
folded, was certainly a splendid figure.
From magnificently moulded head to 
his streaming tail, he was Instinct with 
life. He was pure white, with a curious 
tint of faintest rose, .that changed as 
the light struck his smooth sides. His 
wings were also white and tipped with 
rose and his ankles were of a decided 
pink. An exclamation of pleasure es
caped the audience.

The Judges alone did not appear grati
fied or even satisfied with his appear
ance in the ring. ."Haven’t we enough 
to do,” Inquired one of them plaintively,
"without having winged hersee- to 
Judge. Of course, it’s all right 
elty, I dare 'say, but I believe in con
servatism. If this sort of thing goes 
on, what's to prevent Elijah's horses 
of fife being entered, and then the in
surance companies would get after us.
Better discourage it at the start, I say."

"Looks as tho he had been stabled in 
a feather bed,” said the second. "He’s
a myth, anyway, and I don’t see how , ^ ___ , „ ,
he can be Judged." in the Temple of “Vulcan" at Memphis

•Sir,” said the third, approaching Per- wl‘1» a mouse in. his hand, inscribed 
seus politely, wth a cautious glance at 'Whosoever looks on me let him rever* 
the off hind toot of the steed, "Is it not ! ence the gods."
possible that you have made a slight No statement in the famous history 
mistake? The poultry show occurs has caused as much discussion. That 
some months later. It is held to this Herodotus saw what he described is
building and----- ’’ not to he questioned; but, of course, ,ie

"Not at all, sir.” replied Perseus loft- «mid not read hieroglyphics, and the 
ily. "I have also entered this famous inscription was translated by his Disc 
animal in that exhibition—among the toman, who, era may be.sure, was <quJ- 
Plymouth Rocks," he added condescend- ly Ignorant. Dragomen to thoee days 
ingly. "After that we appear for thlr- were Greeks of Carla. The statue must 
teen weeks on the vaudeville s age, i have represented Honrs, to whom mice 
surmise, sir, that you will find my en- were sacred, but how did this extraor- 
try perfectly regular and I must request dinary- fancy become attached to it?— 
that you proceed with the Judging." not by the Egyptians, assuredly, but 

"Very well,” said the spokesman by the Carl an*. It is not difficult to 
sharply. "Put him thru his paces." find an explanation. Apollo Bmlnthena, 

The exhibition which followed aroused “Mouse Apollo," was a notable deity 
a storm of enthusiasm The splendid among the Greeks. He It was especiah 
animal seemed scarcely to touch the t ly who afflicted mankind with pesti- 
tanhark to his career around the ring, lence, and the mouse Was his emblem. 
His nostrils appeared to flame, so dis- The figure of one stood upon his tripod, 
tended and scarlet were they. Perseus’ or, at Chryssa. lay beneath his toot, 
seat was superb. Together the two Sacred mice lived under the altar, and 
2* « sculptor s dream endowed wKh took their food in the sanctuary. Thus 
life Even the judges betrayed some 
fatat interest to the exhibition. Then 
with glossy coat unruffled. Pegasus 
awaited inspection.

"Legs are a trifle large, aren’t they,” 
said one of the Judges critically.

’ip to his weight, 1 dare say, but his 
barrel is extremely bulgy.”

"He’s well set up. tho,” said the third.
Oh, yes, well enough,” said the sec

ond Judge disparagingly. “Ne pedigree,
I see, consulting his catalog. actress has just come Into a handsome
trrennrid”ri.ngmffni B<du8a~s blooil." In- legacy to a most unexpected manner.
dent pride in his1 kwroiedge”^ The Several months «go she handed over 
classics. the greater part of her jewelry to *ha

‘p be blooded, then." said care of a wealthy Brasilian gentleman, £5V2? ÎWS — section she had here,

gave him a contemptuous glance. They Mv,n*> as she was afraid of being 
had the same remark In mind. • bed. The jewels were locked up in a
«r„L.KiPP<i?e haVe “> kive him safe hired by the Brazilian in a de- 1
something said the leader of the trio, posit vault of a bank.
ine public seems to demand it-" A few days ago, while traveling 5

, ‘ ^«L O'*- said one of the other abroad, the Brazilian gentleman died 
™ H.~ rid*r ,s confoundedly cocky." suddenly. The actress was to consider- 

you know are.‘he newspapers, able alarm as to the fate of her jewels.
Betide 2L'.-Ty ^ rajsc A howl, and after numerous formali tés had hr ’a 

bad horae:" gone thru, the safe containing them w
Jected imrJnln.iï6 °*îfn.51ho had ob" opened this morning to the presence of 

.Jtyytentiy. "What’s your a magistrate.
"NeaiffYoohve!ireUri*^ The Jewels were found intact, and

with someTriil^rf'.T » was the reply with them were twelve visiting cards 
TheYTdr^ »^ ^n"er- w made of gold and engraved with the

spe«chiesshtoi^^n V. M °,her - *" lady’s name. Each golden card was 
vtore to reïto Finally one found turned down at the left comer, and In

“This ci-iee *$» fnr .heruv a The turned down portion was a hole
Mly o7î^îT° S*M he thru which ****** * ribbon.

• y ^ °Ut of lhe ring." Attached to each ribbon was a pre
cious stone worth £400. Altogether, the 
gold cards and their attached jewels 
are estimated to be worth £8000.

522 Queen St. W.in his He: “Yeas, you know, I < 
(something to take up my m 

She: “Have you tried blot!
Pla> for Safety 

He: “But I tell you what I 
if your father it at all unr 
shall put my back to the w«

She: "And keep It there, 
be «be safest position."

Cor.
hand to hers, and told him her secret.the against the wallthat he bracedYvee lived In a stone cabin that he Assets $3,000,000from tolling.

“You love him, and you ask my «on
to

the winter, 
was at an end, 

playthings 
to the

t.when the
ly. ’You are free, little one. to do as 
you will, but i am gratified that you did 
not forget me utterly. You are the one 
being on earth that I love; you know 
it well, and your happiness is all I seek. 
Marry the man you love, little one; be 
happy always."

Yves placed a hag of gold In her hand.
"This Is* for your wedding dress.” he

he carved Utile, 
that he sold duri 3%never spent 

drunk at the tav- 
led him stingy.

years after 
r, Yves was

in All Idly to and fro
era, the Her window curtain

Is the Is aipllghts’ rosy gto 
She sleeps, my lady slee; 

And I catch the glint of gc 
From her tresses uncootrol 
Thru the curtain’s filmy 

Aed the heart- within mi 
As she sleeps! My lady

it
the rescue of the

to his cabin when he heard feeble :
to «cries outside his door. It was ln win-, 

ter, and a cruel north wind was making 
dance to great white

to 1
nov-

Mtne the deafest 
la her i rot y treasure?

She sleeps! My tody sir 
Soft! Her blossom lips nc 
Has she secret to imparti 
And I wait with trembling 

Nay, a sound my soul ab 
For toe snores! My Uiy

then deee she dream «
»swirls on the odd beach.

7 to •

JAMBS MASON. Managing Director

From The New Orleans 
Democrat

His pupils wee» sitting at

Tell us, master." one said 
ever found time to read so 
thus acquire 
nation.**

"Very simple.’’ he replied it

vast a stoc

4

* Vrw6a

a Greek would associât» this statue of
Homs with his familiar Apollo, the gag 
of plague. The destruction of Senna
cherib’s host by some epidemic was an 
Egyptian legend, doubtless. The lively 
imagination of the Dragoman supplied 
the rest

JUST AS GOOD.
I wanteGimme a dime, 

kerridge and pair."
“No, I won’t give you a d 
“All right, hoes: then lend u 

to go cadgin' with.”
Graceful Bequest.

Farie, Feb- 86.—A well-known French
T used to take a book with 
time I went to the telephone 
lead while waiting for my co 

Then, Tor the first'time, th 
stood.

revenue

Bound to law.
She: “Oh! I didn’t know hi

ouch a ripping game. I___
lime in learning it you may b

He: “-Pardon me!. You’ll 1 
of time, and money too.

Art dealer. “Does this ‘nud 
to you?

He Ki
Mr. Jones: “No. I’m hart, 

got a wife and six daughters 
constantly needing clothes!

The Lust
Paterfamilias: “This is an i 

bili for Turkish baths. Whj 
S'* there so often?”

Dissatisfied daughter: “Wh 
can a girl go who has nothing l

na-

Woadrrlaga.
I’m oft inclined to wonder if 
All aiigle-worui. when froaen stll 
**0,11,1 meet with any lock at al 
supposing that it tried to crawl.
Then. too. I often1*-,eider wbethe 
A map who set about to tether 

Ten tlv-er. in a field like lows. 
Could mate the striped creature

'*And then, again. I wonder-whirl 
Is stickiest—tar glue or pitch?
1 erli.il*, each, all or either are , 
Bnt I should ray pitch, glue or t
Rut. most of all. I wonder how 
A man can tell Juat when is Now,

The Antiquity of the Mouse.
Probably mice were never treasured

Uerivellei By throb

C0SC RAVE’Swon-

ANoteof most ALE

COSGRAVE’Sa-a.-o«T^3sa s res ô~TôgüLs,aar~'sss
whole tendency of the acV" to "agains't

1

“t*1!1, Iaft8r 5e bad kl”ed Marga Iton were needed, against petite ofuîlJ kin<L JUST AS GOOD.
giiOd-nighL the young girl heard him The real meaning of the new act «ill "Gimme a dime I wanter

SHifr ”■ FY- *^Y 5HffwsÈrâ HL .
"" - - --

tSSSMJS.SSIÏZZS&S2SS5,».».sasxîw* trrss; x t:" fsasscy--thc warm hand-claspq and the ten- that that value shall be paid to U

to Ignorance. What terrible freeto the FerXXXfut
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COSGRAVE’S i

buy a ker-
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Tried
AlwaysA WISE CHILD

"Pa, it’s raining!” 
"Well, let it rain.” 
"I was going to!"

A WISE CHILD.
‘ Pa. ft’s raining!"
‘‘Well, let it rain."
"■ was going to!"

com-
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LAllûfl AND THE WORLD LAUGHS WITH YOUB»

Ied

•P
'JT-

>
' 'She

ils Ma Crewel»* Serrew. I keep* going 1er* to Then
Halrlock Combe (the village barber, I wlUe Soon la straightway Xow again.

SSHSssBw W
I take it, beeause you sleep on that Placket from tbo Baralaa
particular *We at niRfht?” -----

Boldheaded customer: "What a pity It wa* 1„ a certain village and Ihs
I d“nt tT^vTSarS t«*re.^^; Se f?** bee" “ked « «•* a house 
friend. I d have learnt to sleep on the to-house collection for the missionary
crown of my head- cause. He tried every means to Induce

one old rustic to subscribe, but all ap
peals had failed, when he made a final 
effort.

"Come, Hodge, let me put you down 
Jsr something. What will your neigh
bors think of your*

• "Sorry, parson." replied Hodge, “but 
I don t see how I can."
^/Why not? Isn't the cause a good

"Maybe the cause is good enough, but

izsr^zrsiXgp'and 1—**•
"BuV Hodge, you owe heaven a larger 

uebt than to anyone else."
"True, true: but you are here to help 

me P*y that off; besides, they don’t 
unduly press a creditor from aloft like 
they do below."

She: “i wonder who first said Ig
norance is bliss.' ”

He: “I believe It originally emanated 
t a newly-married couple."
*Of what does an undergraduate's ii.-t 

consist V 
"Wild oats."

A thing of duty is a bore for ever.

It We could try on matrimony 
Wy on shoes many would go barefooted.

If divorce Is a cloud upon modem 
aoclety. alimony is Its silver lining.

*1 ■** the Japs claim a pronounced 
victory."

"Bit of a change for them."
"How so?"
“Meet of their victories no fellow could 

pronounce."

-ÊÊla m a Savings Benk
Loan Company since ïJjJon

. give ’im art with s capital A
I Every style from the Greeks to the 

I 1 I Hindoos,
Dago front porches and Siamese win

dows,

Prussian;
Pillars Ionic,
Eaves Babylonic,

Toors cut in scallops, resemblin' a 
shell:

rid
v

-tHEAD OFFICE :
!ilr

78 Church St, Torontolie Turkish and»re
d-

BRANÇH “A“re
le 522 Queen St. W. He: “Teas, you know. I want to And 

something to take up my mind."
She: “Have you tried blotting-paper?"'

Pla, for Safety.
He: "But I tell you what tt Is, Maude, 

if your father it at all unreasonable I 
shall put my back to the wall and-

*d Roof wus Egyptian.
Gables caniptian.

" hole grand effect, when completed, 
wus—hell.

in Car.

iy Assets $3.000,000 When them there architects finished In 
style.

FOrty~j"',le scu|Ptor* waltzed Into the

Swingin' their chisels in circles and 
lines,

Carvin' the stone work in fancy de
signs;

e.
to
th

She: "And keep It there. That would 
be the safest position."

is 32 ■Bowed on Do,
us A Broke. Chord.la
th All Idly to and fro Some favored animals—tigers and

snakes;
Some favored cookery—doughnuts and

cakes.
Till the whole mansion wus crusted 

with orn'ments.
Cellar to guard with hamman adorn

ments—
Lettuce and onions,
Cupids and bunions.

Fowls o' the air and the fish to the 
deep.

si Her window curtain sweeps, 
in the lamplights’ rosy glow 

She sleeps, my Indy sleeps 
And I catch the gtiat of gold 
From her trcnmn uncontrolled. 
Thru the curtain's filmy fold. 

And the heart within me leaps 
As she sleeps! My lady sleeps!

r

:h Ip-'

» to A
r. to 1 “WE HOPE WE DON'T INTRUDE."to l fromir then does she dream of 

I ne the dearestlY NICMT she keeps1"
Mamie RockMIar: I do congratulate

you, dear; all the girls have envied you When memory's light shall he mellow, 
so on your marriage. Now it's all over . And 1 think of the days that are not 
and done wKh. tell me right trulv. is * ïS*" "l*h *» the dear faithful fellow 
the earl a good bargain; is he worth Who erote ,e ■*—soodnem knows wNit. 
ycur money? A. u. 8.

Georgia Van de Bit: Well. dear, a title 
Is always something, but after that he's 
nothing more than a remnant.

In her Iroty treasury?
She sleeps! My tody sleeps! 

Soft! Her blossom lips now part! 
Has she secret to imparti 
And I wait with trembling hear! 

Nay, a sound my soul abhor,! 
For she snores! My tody 

‘ B. D.

«
l to •!S

Mermaids and dragons. 
Horses and wagons—

Isn't! no wonder the neighbors caa't 
sleep!

3.
JAMES MASON, Managing Director as wen Isnores!

Pierson.s
SRXATOR COPPER'S HOISK. Senator Copper, with pardonable pride. 

Showed the grand hr
-a Senator Copper of Tone pah Ditch L,„

Made a clean bllUon in minin' and slch, Fu" JîL 1 M,on* he ecarre,3r c°n]<1
Hikedhef".eNw°° T°rkl Where hi8 m°ney “Can't* find Us like In Noo Tork-lf, 

Bundin' a palace op Ftft' Avenoo. o-_ ... . ...''Ho*^X*,he S*netor' "«*” 1 '«* ihnw!*n' ïîe^whX

BUlW.oS,d'es?-',OUSe U“t’" hall,r ,he Showin"^.none o' the tonler

None o' yer slab-sided, plain mauso- Who “n help 8eeto' my h0“~ when he 
leums—

Give me the treasures of art and 
museums;

Build it new-fangled.
Scalloped and angled.

Fine, like a weddln' cake garnished 
with pills;

Gents, do your dooty—
Trot out yer beauty,

Give me my money's worth—ni pay 
the bills."

Forty-eight architects came to consult*, 
ht* Drawln' up plans for a splendid result;
Tfl It the old Senator wanted to pay.

v
In the Temple of “Vulcan" at Memphis 
with" a mouse In- his hand, inscribed 

4 “Whosoever looks on me let him rever- 
t ! ence the gods.’*

No statement In the famous history 
s has caused so much discussion. That 
a Herodotus saw what he described is 

not to he questioned; hut, of course, ,ie 
.- could not read hieroglyphics, and the 
s Inscription was translated by his Dna- 
e goman, who, we may be.sure, was <q«J-
- >y ignorant Dragomen in those days
- were Greeks of Caria. The statue must 
I have represented Horus, to whom mice
- were sacred, but how did this extraur- 
t dinary- fancy become attached to U?—

not by the Egyptians, assuredly, but 
l by the Cartons. It Is net difficult to 

find an explanation. Apollo Smtntheua, 
“Mouse Apollo," was a notable deity 

1 among the Greeks. He It was especiab 
i ly Who afflicted mankind with pesti- 
. lence, and the mouse was his emblem,
- The figure of one stood upon his tripod,
' or. at Chryaes. lay beneath his foot.
> Sacred mice lived under the altar, and 
i took their food in the sanctuary. Thus

1 where he
From The New Orleans Times- 

Democrat,
^Hto pupils wer* sitting at (he sage's

“Tell us, master." one said, “how you 
ever found time to read so much tnd 
thus acquire so vast a stock of infor
mation."

"Very simple." he replied Indulgently;

».

It kuwnwecffciwwe
"■ owa.SAyWAL' I

*y Lady.
O tody utile!

. With year golden hair 
And your lips so red. 

And your hands so fine.
■ And your tore so fair. 

And your dainty treed. 
And yoor voice so sweet. 

And yoor eyes lore-lit. 
And your form divine— 

Ah. my henrt's tost beet. 
LHd you ask for It.

It were surely thine.
O lady mine?

<
Window s that store at you, 
Statooe that swear at you. 

Steeples and weather-vanes pointin' 
■ aloof;

&&>■ 3

Nuthin' can beat It— 
Jest to complete It 

Guess I'll stick gold-leaf 
root!"

all over the

Wallace Irwin In Collier's.

THE BASHFUL SNAKE- 
Edwin: "Say. dearest, wilt 

mine?"
Angelina: "Can's! thou not rend thy ans

wer in my leek»?"

1

rw
ATerrible shrieks issued forth from the 

nursery. The fond mother burst into 
the Infantile room. Johnny and Amy 
were sitting on the floor howling, with
Tommy, the eldest (aged 7). seated on IN WALES

. _ 'mmm
kerridge and pair." . , the meter as soon as we have started.

“No, I won't give you a dime," I **•- dear.*' said mamma stroking indeed!
“All right boor: then lend us yer face *»ch of lhe|r «ttle curly heads. “I told. — — 

to go cadgin' with." ,>ou the story yesterday; but why are
_ |you both crying?" How did their marriage turn out?”

“I used • to take a book with me every ! They suddenly withheld their tears, • *''Each one succeeded In disappointing
time I went to the telephone so I could and pointing contemptuously at their . ,h* fa „ of other."

I The Penny-a-Llner's Wife: How can 
I >-ou write an up-to-date shipwreck when 
you've never been on the sea?

Girt of the Period: Dad. do you mind » The Author: Have you finished? How 
staying in to-night, as Mr. Poppit will '"an I write a shipwreck? Haven't we 
want to speak to you? j ma^ried for twxnty years, and yet

Dad: So ke has proposed? ’1 tmi still earn our living writing love
No. she replied, with confident deter- sh>ries - 

niination, but he will to-night.

be

* - *
a Greek would associate this statue of:

i Horus with his familiar Apollo, the go*. 
i i of plague. The destruction of Senna- 

! cherlb’e host by some epidemic was an 
’ I Egyptian legend, doubtless. The lively 

imagination of the Dragoman supplied 
i the rest

! V
Grseetel Request.

Paris, Feb- 20.—A well-known French 
actress has just come Into a handsome 
legacy in a most unexpected manner.

Several months ago she handed over 
the greater part of her jewelry to the 
care of a wealthy Brasilian gentleman, 
under whose protection she had been 
living, as she was afraid of being rob
bed. The jewels were locked up in a 
safe hired by the Brasilian in a de
posit vault of a bank.

A few days ago, while traveling 1 
abroad the Brasilian gentleman died 
suddenly. The actress was in consider- 

I able alarm as to the fate of her jewels, . 
and after numerous formalities had hr'a 
gone thru, the safe containing them wi 
opened this morning in the presence of 
a magistrate.

The Jewels were found Intact, and 
with them were twelve visiting cards 
made of gold and engraved with the 
lady's name. Each golden card was 
turned down at the left corner, and ln 
the turned down portion was a hole 
thru which passed a ribbon.

Attached to each ribbon was a pre
cious stone worth HR Altogether, the 
gold cards and their attached jewels 
are estimated to be worth (8000.

lead while waiting for my connection." brother Tommy on the table, said. "The 
Then, Tor the first 'time, they under- Serpent has eaten all the apple." 

stood.

Booed to Loo*.
She: “Oh! J didn't know bridge was 

such a ripping game. I shall lose no 
lime in learning it, you may 

He: "Fardon me! You'll
of time, and money too. The maid servant rushed suddenly

Art dealer. “Does this ‘nude*’ appeal into the boudoir with a seriously-sad
I expression.
j “The master is lying unconscious In 
I the hall, ma'am, with a large box he- 

Mr. Jones: “No, I'm hardened—I've !a,de him and a paper like a bill crush- 
got a wife and six daughters that are In bis hand."
constantly needing clothes! Mistress: “Ah! my fifty-dollar new

hat has come. Do bring it up. Mary!”

/

be sure- 
lose a tot To an Illegible Corresgoedeet.

Msuy thanks far the letter you seat me— 
At lea*. I suppose 'tie from you;

Twas adjudged the address of It nieuur me 
And 1 guess d at the date—which I knew; 

And the signature, really terrific.
With strenuous effort 1 es me 

At « notion that this hieroglyphic 
Is something that stands for your

'Tto awkward to hazard replying.
For I don't know at all what to say;

But I've boldly decided ou trying 
To master a word every day.

I can't say I'm doing much so tor.
1 But I'll keep at the Joli all the same;
The note you hare sent me will go far 

To give life a permanent aim.

I take it out sometimes and ponder;
1 study the serpentine scrawl;

I picture a double-yon yonder.
That may be an I after all.

I think of each possible topic,
1 hold it in all sorts of ways;

Aud after a test mlsrroscople.
I think I will try the X-Rays.

I look at it downwards and sidelong,
I avail It In all kinds of light;

My friends and acquaintance have tried 
long.

With comments I dare not recite.
Here's a word that might really be Bus- 

elan.
But the next might as likely he Greek; 

And we make it a theme of discussion 
Till they all go away in a plqne.

to you?

He Kerw.

name.

The Lest Resowree.
Paterfamilias: “This is an awful olg 

bill for Turkish baths. Why do you 
go there so often?*'

Dissatisfied daughter: “Where else 
can a girl go who has nothing to, weir?"*

WoodertoRU.
I'm aft inclined to wonder If 
Au angle-worm, when froaen stiff, 
would meet with any lock at aU, 
Supposing that it tried to crawl.

Then. too. | often1 wonder whether 
A may who set about to tether 

.Ten fixer, in a field like cow*.
^(.oidd mate the striped creatures browse.
SAud then, again. I wonder, which 

Is stickiest—tar glue or pitch?
1 i-rliaps each, all or either are. .
But I should say pitch, glue or tar.

But. most of all I wonder how 
A niau tin tell Just when Is Now,

Languishing Maiden (listlessly)
What is hope?

Languishing Amateur Lady Poet 
(storing at the tiger-skin rug): Hope?
Hopei wakes us up in the early spring 
mom, and—we hope.

He: Let us talk about the lapse of 
ages.

She: I prefer the tops of youth.

Introducer: Flow did you get on at 
the dinner party?

Mrs. Newlyrlch: Fine. When they 
ate with a fork I did it. too. and when 
they passed a dish I passed it. too.
Nothing is easier (than society, as long 
as you haven't got to lead the way."

"Little boy, do you ever go to Sun
day school?"

“No. not me." replied the urchin.
"Don't you ever ftel you want to go?” j

asked the district visiting tody., I when reers come «long thst may «under.
“No, mum. I'm a straight had boy: I Anil 1 dream of the friends that are dead, 

ain't one of them Sunday school treats I shall feel a renaissance of wonder 
bad boys." i_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

l 1

Uarivalletf By Rivals

COSO RAVE’S
A On the Stocks.New ALE Th« |>ride of the British Fleet H.M.8. King Edward VII in dock.i

PRIDE OF THE BRITISH FLEET. has a secondary battery, which Includ e 
four fi.2-lnch guns, which are of tiv> 
Mark X pattern, and have the highest 
velocity of any naval weapon yet de- 
aigued. throwing a projectile of SW lbs, 
in weight with a muzzle velocity of 
S.2W feet per second. Mounted on bar- 

Londott, March 1L—Rear-Admiral Sir bet, forward and aft, are four Mark IX. 
William May has hoisted h#s flag as » |r* fiwnsof » tons, throwing their pco- 

. , . . , , . ... jet-tiles of cwt- a MM yards’ range,
commander ln-chief of the Atlantic ïn the accompanying photograph th.
fleet upon H. M. S. King Edward VII., warahip |a shown In the largest dock In 
which to described as the most formld- the world—No. IS, H. M. Dockyard, 
able battleship afloat, and the pride of Portsmouth. Her outhne I# clearly 

- , .... shown. Her curiously-shaped boas an.I
the British fleet. .One .feature of the hU|| necessitated the toying down of 
King Edward VII. Is the small steel two additional rows of blocks on tbe 
structures half-way up the mainmast, bottom of the dock fbr tto support of 
They are the range finders, and by (he central part of the ship, 
means of electrical and other Ingenious The King himself laid the first keel 
appliances they will be able to eommunl plaate of this huge leviathan on March 
cate to the officers in charge of the guns 8, 1902, and she was launched by the 

Edwin: Say. dearest, wilt thou he useful Information as to the ranges and I Princeee of Wales July ÎL 1901 
Ri elevation. This warship's armament By the end of the prevent year theta
Angelina: Can'st thou not read thy marks an advance upon any previous will be half a dozen ships of this type

type of British or foreign warship. She for the fleet.

C0SG RAVES H. 11. ». Kieir Kdwerd VII. the Most 
Formidable Battleship Afloat.

'."II 3Tree "What Is the secret of success?" ask
ed the Sphlpx.

"rush." said the 
"Never be led." said the Pencil. 
“Take pains." said the Window. . 
“Always keep cool," said the Ice- 
“Be up to date." said the Calendar. 
“Never lose your head." said the Beer. 
“Make light of everything." said the 

Fire.
“Do a driving business,"

Hammer.
“Aspire to greater things, raid the

^“Be'sharp in all your dealings." said 

the Knife.
"Find a good thing and. stick to It. 

said the Glue.
"Do the work you are sooted for. 

said the Chimney.

: '-f ‘
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Tried
Always THE BASHFUL SNAKE.

‘tA WISE CHILD.
‘ Pa. It's raining!"
• Well, let it rain."
”i was going to!"
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THE toÜTO sün6ay W5B3C8T ISir
*

i
)*«» and other nightmare themes of -of leehel, and -reelmee -that -he never monotonous, "The Son of Rsyet-x 
the .novelist,, it is good to be brought n-ully loved her—why not then divorce brlth," by W. D. Howells i„ „et 
beck now end then to the lives of "jest her in her turn -and marry Katharine which shows again-the author's «Kim; 
eT'nary women.'* as Aunt Hulduh Her- again? Katharines however, refuses to fasten on a phase of life and eon’r.. 
self would say. The book has a word this solution—somewhat iilogically. She on it a human Interest ana a Ms,i„ ' 
of message to the wetl:roeantnK folk loves her husband: she regards herself ate vitality. Royal Langbrlth--a se.-un- 
who honestly seek to drive lees consol-* as his w ife still; she has no thought of dtel of the woiat kind—has died d-m 

Y”J>le ’tiUo f?tter *'■**> *“nt any-other man: she is his, and his only; perdue lh his villainy,- leaving beliint 
1S'd!*b a specific equally applic- she even claims him ar her own. In spite a widow and an only son, James v„■s-s-srsrs'VKS "sss g ssKfisyft K sa.” s as
whUdt dlalecf •» »"»' true sense, she declines to man. James Langbrlth U « most u!v
will Drove mi nothin, *lllow Wn; dlvoree Isabel. They must pleasant person, egotlsUcal wire his
young'riri. «cellent gift tor- the .ndhear eaeh their»n punish friends. tyrannous tv his

■____ . * iWht, trusting for some other solution and patronising the whole world with*
It you wish to know the greatness of »/ lhe diHlrutty to be found. [gracious impartiality.. The story opens

a soul and the true mastery of life ask ! ,, , W.i _hr.11.ai »*, I With a scene In which Dr. Anther »
your bookseller for a slip of a book by ‘,L of^nde >tolnh To get ?*Vot.ed end »te l»ng friend of Mu.
^^x^ The'^Z1 ^t-sht^urn8, hlsaftoctimi Z
sovereign mind and inner"divinity from Sou?'" bZ"Ernest‘T *el: *»"'» eake she wUi 1,01 accept^-,»
the narrow cell of the nsretic to the f-ir i fv ,r^"*Ue mK.,h »UCh a w,u ske consent that tile son be told
open heaven of man. made In God's own J ™md^lnto ,he 6ru,b about lhe talher' Htr great
image. Is triumphantly shown In U. vct.jL L-j-- t'h ,..3?^ . «dieted "nd the 880,1106 Ilf,« the plot at onee from the 
a self-abnegation and sacrifice beyond caîe '^d ^rcical to the tragic. The crowning
anything that a St. Francis or a Thom- ■ n,dement that the heart of the reader ,rony 18 ro«°hed In a great scene where as a'Kempis ever dreamed of glorifies ;'V . a . . fh tho" -veit If Jcmel Langbrlth, having formed a oobi- 
the path', To attempt to tell whatia!^",d™. did not gWe îh^in- ml«ee of the leading tow nsfolk of S« 
treasure-trove for the struggling soul is d J, f5doe' to tlw entire body of* Mllte. publicly unveils a memorial to
In thts little volunw.wouldbe1mpossibie'™ t̂t|;‘d07sb^”"he",17h^a” ‘he memory of his father. Many of 
without giving It ccmplete. for every ! '>a£a,J\° ®r re/Sffferent ‘hose present are aware of the dead
paiagmnh marks a milestone on the flv|(ls £ a^iabor. from liters- m*"'8 P“‘: several were his victims.

. - .. . . ture to philanthropy. I» judiciously and no voice of protest is
r, ^ ^ ^ w ^ idscrlraliiauiniy c«uia«ri. From the raised, even when eu.ogls Ic speeches
It Its very creed proclaims: : wide scope of Zola-s xx-ortt. this In Itself are made by prominent eltl-
„ eee holy day^but seven: :,8 lllo,t he|pfui to the render, and when sens. Thl» scene is one of great
Worship^ not at the call of a bell, but |01M. adds to ,t a ^11 te lmate of the Power, and quite the best In the bonk.
singtni not .T he “io^sVar hut to the man's power and standing In each ™e truth finally come, from an uncle,
mngtii^ u^at ^tee batons sway, but to me >||d ewy fie|d the nature „f his debt who In a moment of frenzied anger

Loving iiecause 1 must; to the biographer becomes apparent, blurts uut the shattering truth to his
Doing for the joy of It. When It comes to the home life and nephew. j

Sonie one who has "entered In" sends personality of the author, any amount hUl
this inspiring prayerhook. and to seixe of liberty might have been taken with ,J^”exfl^®rdl"ary hook hte just Wn 
Its spirit and walk In the light ot It the Innumerable stories and reports «“"ed f ?m »
would still the moan and bitterness of that cluster about them. But with the .vriti^hv o^r Wide it w s
human lives, as the bay wreath ends fine reserve, characteristic of the writ- ÎL ” L 'IT™ Rn,s the anth"..»
the toilsome struggle in the hero's path. >r. only such details as fairly and c?n?^s!d'J*?* ^ ,’.., ,^.2
Measure the height attained in this one ! necessarily belong to the public are °* ‘he preface, during the last months 
reflection for the weary army of the un- : touched upon here. Even the matter the writer s imprisonment and was 
successful: "He is to rejoice with ex-iof the Rougon-Macquart novels, which the only work he wrote while in frison 
«'ding great Joy who'plucks the fruit told so Injuriously upon the biograph- 8nd the last prose work he: evei wro.c. 
of .his planting, but his the divine ;er's family, is given w ith perfect calm- ,The fam°U8 ^BaU.d of Reading Gaol, 
anointing who watched and wai ed, and ness and fairness, altho at much length <>ay5 ”r" *?“• ,ail8. n”t J
toiled, and preyed, and faHed—and cun in the narration. Freedom from preju- P1?"»” a»*11 de, , d
y°* be glad." Or this. In exchange tor dice and freedom from all suspicion of, * .Tih^T^.e• "T
the piping cries of the unfortunate: "I gossip In a signal degree, mark this bio- »re8ent .work, the a“th®‘ 
do not bemoan misfortune. To me there graphy and added to a full apprecl- I do not defend my conduct. 1 explain is no misfrl'iune. I we.come whatever Kr^f the strong 'and afi ^
comes; 1 go out gladly to meet IL" features of the subiect'a life and labor brief In the following paragraph*.Cover all misfortune, too, with th s ,,mkT7t one to dewnrf oT whatever ^ ' "l was a man who stoed 1,1 sym.
master prayer: "O God, whatever befall, before or mav come after it in ' bolic relations to the art and culture of
spore me that supreme calamity-let no sTud7 of the m^^ FVenth realtet and my ***■ 1 had rea,laed ti,ls ,or myselî
after-bitterness sottie, down with me, human?L's det7to hhT " tet and i at the very dawn of my manhood, and
Misfortune Is not mine until that hour." “uman»y 8 debt to him- I had forced my age to reallxe It af=»r-
Htre, too, is the triumph of the uneon- .-i>he Temntation of Amhonv » hv1 ward. Few men hold such a position In 
querable mind: "The earth shall yet Alice M DIehTlJ!ndon jl Lrt thelr ®wn lifetime, and rave ft so h- 
sin render to him and the fates shall do win attract manv readers J« .n .Jh knowledged. It Is usua ly d. eernej.lf lis-
hls will who marches on, tho the prom- ao” b<K)L do y There u a m!d deal otrr‘ed at all. by the historian, or the
Ised land proved to be but a mirage and «f h n mÜTiT, eL., ,7 „7 . critic, long after both th> man and his
the day ot deltvetance was oaneele,!. ?-„^UJ"a * eieJlÎTo!^ 7. tho‘ age have passed away. With me It was
The gods shall yet anoint him and the L.ÎL—” h. 7f7?n7Ti?, 1 ^ JI different, I felt It myself and made
morning stars shall sing." And this .lhe respopalblljty of aiethera feel lt Byron was a symbolic
the true prayer for the battlefield: “I ^eau?y 8 .complicate4 aoui _ figure, but bis relations were to the pes-
never doubt my strength to bear what- " *nn* ™ unhappily married, end s|0n of his age and Its weariness of pas-

seeks solace in religious work. She ,ston. Mine were to something more 
throws her energies Into the success I'f noble, more permanent, ot more vital 
an Anglican "Father's" mission, and her issue, ot larger scope, 
personality In consequence very much i “The gods had given me almost every- 
In the path of Father Anthony himself, thing. But I let myself be. lured Into 
who has managed to keep the ordinary long spells of senseless and sensual 
human emotions hitherto In a state of ease. I amused myself with being a 
suppression. We don't quite understand ■ flaneur, a dandy, a man of fashion. I 
l«dy Waring, whose Impassive nature1 surrounded myself with the smaller lia
nas had something to do with her hus- lures, and the meaner minds. I became 
band's backsliding, but who finds the 
key to her affections very promptly un
der the shadow of St. Paul's-ln-the- 
Fltlds. The case of Father Anthony is 
simpler, and his self-conflict 
touching. The evolution of the drama 
Is most absorbing and permits of much1

I April being an Important month in effective scene-painting and antithesis. 1to me *" lhe sphere of passion. Desire, 
the fashion world, the April Delineaitoi- How the victim fights and then files i at tke end, was a malady or a madness, 
is primarily a fashion number, contain- from his passion, and is finally con- i °î b?1!h' 1 *rew careless ot the lives 
ing an elaborate portrayal of the spripg quered by “the life-force " as Mr Shaw °? others. I took pleasure where it styles and the latest fashion news Tn would «y wm bTfolToweTTimh much Pleased me and passed on. I forgot that 
the literary portion of the magasine sympath/' and MNs Diehl^T novel every little actio* of the common day
the first instalment ot a new serial story one likely to tw teft unfinished Tbl îîak^ °r uPmakes character, and that 
by Albert Bigelow Paine is an Mem of subordinate ThaTactors foriudm; therefore what one has dene In the se-
note. It is called "The I uckv Piece- a „L,<"naraC,t.rS' j Lord cret chamber one has some day to cryStory of tl" Moun,^" and pro^ ^slc'fy w7'chu^e ma 00 the h?,USe'^ 1 ‘® ?
well from the early chapters. In "The .. c 18 . ma n thing, k?rps lord over myself. I was no longer the
1 tights of the Ch'ld." a new ‘striai fea- Î®. lLf"llon purely engaged to the captain of my soul, and did no; know IL
ture. It Is announced. Dr. Grace P. Mm- ______ 1 allowed pleasure to dominate me. I
lay will discuss every phase of lhe care Tho by no means one nf hi» h*«t >hnoir= ended in horrible disgrace, 
of children: the first paper.oiv The Com- and at7ir^7 inefin^5mly,1?ne„thin* for me now. absolute 
Ing of the Child." contains information d Inclined to be slightly humility."
that has never before been pr- sented in 
popular form and will be of great as
sistance to young mothers. Another 
series. "Little Sketches of Travel," 
opens with an Intimate description of 
the children of Oberanimergau, later to 
be know n to fame as the actors in thë 
"Passion Play." Amatèur collectois 
will be able to gain much useful in
formation from an article on Ivstreware 
by N. Hudson Moore, and Gustav Kob 
be contributes a very Interesting paper, 
strikingly Illustrated, en "The Stage 
and the Second Self.’1 Short stories by 
Virginia W. Cloud and Ehnore E. Peake 
are other features. In addition to pas
times and tales for children by L.‘Fi'nnk 
Baum, Grace MacGowan Cooke and 
c.theis. The domestic columns are of 
particular interest and ably edited.

TOUONTO’S OWN CONSUL”
Mr. Hitchcock. Wr. B 
Parr. In Daveupoi 

and «era Sabell 
rived Yeet*

"Bygones Worth Reading" Is a book sir Henry Irving's: in the other, the
by George Jacob Holyoake. author ot cardinal to a cringing and,

bri”S^Al £7 to to^vl”>SexrepT àxvardhïg Fran^ the palm to the m^t-

moderatlon. He has had his accidents ,^ lk wlU dls-
like other men; one was being over- moht of Ms raadere, wet hlnK. 
turned in a cab in Pall Mall, a form of ^ree wlthhlm. We seemto remem 
death which always appeared to him, ber Mr. Froude8 ''®mPart£,'<" 
be says, as "eligible, yet not satisfae- cardinale face to that of Caesar, and 
tory." But It la the settled rule and not 
the lucky immunity that makes old 
bones, "and here, as nearly as possible, 
to Mr. Holyoake's recipe for old age 
pul in a nutshell:

In the first half of my life I ate 
whatever came to hand, and as not 
enough came I easily obtained mod
eration. But then I was disposed to 
be moderate on principle, having 
read in the "Penny Magaxtne." 
about 1830, that Dr. Abernethy told 
a lady “she mlgh' eat anything eat
able in moderation." In the second 
and later half of my life 1 gave heed 
to Camara, and sought to limit 
each meal to the least necessary for 
health. The limitation ot quantity 
included liquids as well as solids, 
decreasing the amount of both "in 
relation to age and activity,” as Dr.
Thompson advised. Not thinking 
much of meat, I limited that to a 
small amount, and cereals to those 
that grow above ground. A tepid 
bath tor my eyes (on the recom
mendation of the Rev. Dr. Moles- 

; worth, of Rochdale), and a soap 
bath for the body every morning 
ends the catalogué of my habita 

My general mode of intnd has 
been to avoid excew ip food. In 
work, and in expectation; by not . 
expecting much I have been saved 
from worry If nothing came. When 
anything desirable did arrive, I had 
the double delight of satisfaction 
and surprise. , . . . The princi-
pies and alms of earlier years are R»dcly«S <'ate First Lite
confirmed by experience at eighty- Guards) author of "Kg Game Shoot- 
eight. Principles are like plants Î5£„ *LJÎAaska' and £*.îrtend'.?" Fi
and flowers; they suit only those ®lyn' s,le?iAfeX^n or. e**h‘ months of
whom they nourish. Nothing Is lh,e >"°ar 1363-trom April to November
adapted to everybody 7 I—In Alaska, and during that time gotBut the essence of Mr. Holyoake's!»™; a, *<*?,do»l »‘ >a»d <a?d water) 

life has been not setf-preeervatlon; ®" f®»‘ ^oaJT>ee and other craft; 
rather the destruction of old beliefs > and *amp,ed “* big game (and climate 
and disabilities. On the ground of re-,and 'nosquttoes) of the country with 
ligkm we have nothing to discuss w ith ‘ ^“e considerable succera Specimens 
the veteran reformer, seeing that a ^e big brown bey of Alaska, first
man who Is not convinced of the truths cousin to the grizzly; of the gianlof revelation during eight decades is moo8e (AJc«» Kiija) of the Kenal Pen-
pot likely to prove amenable in his Insula; of the white sheep (Oves dallt,ninth M he .ZrLTnv ?„ * fannlnl, and stone!) of the Kenai evor fato my bring, but, oh! that I may 
Uire reputation Tt r^LT be fo cOnnC?- mountains; along with a few caribou not teo dow-n before that which I bring 
tion ^th the L for meet a «olverlne and some other ™yas|t" Nuggets of pure gold like
past and even here w-eT.^him etceteras, were duly stvured by the tkese abound in this mine of the min 1
STtor M X old ranro^ and Party; while the record of the season s «hich the victorious author ha, opened
misconceptions sure concerned There is to rendered more complete by In- ^ us* seek it out swiftly and re*
plenty here worth quoting to show that forn?ation (and pictures) of the beet rolveits greet wealth tor himself should 
the twilight of his life has brought troPhies secured by other parties of he the glad purpose of the elect And 
him Something like serenity and ifwe Enff,lsh and American sportsmen hunt- who are not the elect In the light of Its refer to his ctoipteT wlhe Newmans R ,ng in A|a«*a at the same time. large teaching? TO claim them In spite
is mainly to admire his loyal tribute The autl|or is clearly a good sports- »J thyylves Is Its crowning lesson, 
to his friend. Francis William the veu- man" 104 he tells his story in simple .Tt 18 but common to believe In him who etarion, theist, and translate of and effective style. This is not his betiexes In himself, but oh! If yÿ would 
Homer. * flr8t sporting book. Personally he did do aught uncommon, believe in him who

He reminds us that there were three not enJ°y the beet of luck with moose d008 not believe In himself—restore the brothers instead of two, a7d th7 thlriH white sheeP; but he "*ana«ed to ; faith to him."
Charles Newman .contributed to Mr. fccur» a record bear—among fifteen of 
Holyoake's paper, the Reasoner." a ov^lênoTlï” 7"? ? h,Ws Party-well 
series ot papers developing a sort of î®00 lbs* ,n 1letoht, as well as at
natural theology which eomforted him ^^nti?°2tvb^t«Lthal. T,oulf, hlve 
during Intervals of Insanity. The com- 5?^ rlgantie anywhere outside Alaska.
P*risen Mr. Holyoake Institutes be- Hle moet “"fortunate experience, how- 
tween the two others Is all against the fher^i'^ai8 ,wlt5 the «ame warden of 
cardinal, as might have beenexpected, akho arrested him for al
and this extends to a pair of ludicrovs game-shooting out of season;
portraits he gives by way of illustra- ï®. tbe charge ignominiously
thm of hts prejudices. In the one, the îwrenin»adhitbe t*?**-1 °J Prematurely 
professor stands out with a thoughtful «™S!en nK hls trip and so spoiling 
head of the build of Dr. Martinet's or *5* ‘ , ... '

1 ^5e x®*ume is well got up and excel- 
lently illustrated from the author's 
photographs: it contains much valu- 
able information about Alaska and its 
i'J^ahitants; also of where to go for 
sport of what to take, and how to 
trax’el thru the country; also of its 
game laws and their observance—crede 
*?PertO' The carefully-recorded meas- 
rt7^T lL0f.the 88m*' klHed will no 
sorting re^^.andard Va,UC ani°n5 

**,ma-v be also be remarked that (he 
reader, on layh^ down the book, will

the comparatively small 
million dollars.

A learned man once 
. hath charms to svo 

breast." and music has 
out all thne to sooth 1 
his min» was distrain 
been written by moder 
most enjoyable efforts 
Is the starring vehicle 
age has provided for B 
cock. "The Yankee < 
opera, to be heard for 
in this city on Monda; 
more "whlstleable" thaï 
forts usually are. Alfied 
13 responsible for ;n» i

• 1 seem has struck the ha
long sought for. and wn 
ny what a dUterence Ju 
make." Mr. Hitchcock's 
number, see me, by its 
the plane of the topical : 
ly more pretentious tha 
ballad, “Cupid Has Fou 
as sung by Mr. Parr, fa 
tioua effort. The euaenit 
i irly Strong, too, and th« 

■ down numbers which 
average light opera nun 
not amiss to say that 
ivt Istled and sung all thi 
after Mr- Hitchcock ha 
tour acroea the country.

As a fitting adjunct t. 
lightful efforts as made 
Henry M. Blossom. Jr., ha 
lyrics far above the ave 
displayed a .rau-'e skill a

•A and facile pen In his wet 
suit there Is something 
strikingly new and orig 
and recital. The fact thi 
and composer »re of the ;

• of Writers may perhaps k 
to do with their success 
nevertheless remains the

>r, 1* pretentious and enjoy; 
■ that last season for 1 

•vas the attraction at t 
New York; two months 
at the Tremont Theatre, ; 
like period of time it was 
baker Theatre. Chicago; 
playgoers accepted it 
worth" far a t ifle mo e th; 
It has since played return 
at New York and Chicagt 
here this week the' auppor 
with onwexception, be the 
which enabled It to achle- 
tinct triumph last Xmas, 
tlon la Flora Zubelle, wh 
fiom the cast tht early pa 
sent Season, owing to the 
«bother. Miss Zabelît- r 
Fails a few weeks ago. c 
Hitchcock's support are 
port. Rose Botti. Sally M 
Parr. William Danforth. 
liff, J. E. Hazsard and ma

-

.
to remember that Froude had oppor
tunities of meeting John Henry New
man which Mr. Hotyqake had not. 
We find in this book, however, an ac
knowledgment of the cardinal's loyalty 
to hls brother, where he says In a letter 
that "for his brother's purity he would 
die." And this will bear pretty favor
able comparison with the Ill-natured 

timents which came from the pro
fessor at the time of the great theolog-

liigher way. That the best of all mod-sen

Ian's death.
There are stories of Gladstone's cour

tesy, Herbert Spencer’s weariness of 
llfé, Cohden's death from inconsiderate 
exposure after a great speech, Dis
raeli's “sources of inspiration," Henry 
Fawcett's wonderful perceptions behind 
the dark veil of blindness: Stories (and 
portraits: In many cases) of John 
Stuart Mill. Harriet Martineau, George 
Eliot and George Henry Lewes, John 
Bright. Lord Acton, Lord Cardwell, 
Mr. Chamberlain, and a group of many 
distinguished men and women with 
whom a life of agitation has brought 
tbe author Into contact. One of hls 
dicta which seems to sum that life up 
in a pregnant hit of disillusion 
"in politics motives are as tho they 
were not. They cannot be taken into 
account. If alleged, they admit of no 
proof. . .*■ Those who leave a party 
may be as honest as those who re
main." It is a pronouncement which 
Shows how far the old Chartist has 
come along the ways ot tolerance.

?k

is that

the spendthrift of my own genius, and 
to waste an eternal youth gave me a 
curious joy. 
heights, I deliberately went to the 
depths in 
What >h
sphere of thought, perversity became

Tired of being on the
Will. Celebrate Ot

PetcrlHv* March It.—(S| 
boro Council last nljrht Uecii 
Ontario L-gisIntur,- that luce 
city take effect, on July 1 
grand demonstration in utmo 
will he held.

The people derided at the I 
lx-titiou the legislature (hr a 
act that all permanent walk 
by general rate in place ot 
This proposition was turned 
council and the old system 
adhered to.

Robert -Sturgeon, t 
•■d Itlnnildna Inspect 
tbe council at Its last meet 
the bylaw.

the search for new sensation, 
e paradox as to me In the

more

two week 
or. has

There is

n
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' * *sum of seven

ElisHope.
An^Mary* Firl- the world's a\vrv 

There's shadow on tho grass * *
And Wg Mark eloude-^thev 

As tho they'd never pass*

,kar*

v*

Iseem to lie
ScJ-.tps of Scriptural text have lo.jg 

teen favorite titles for novels. I11 h s 
ltook, "He That EatUh Bread with 
Me." H. A. Mitchell Keqys has chosen 
for his subject a question that has aris
en of late years to what—in some peo
ple's eyes, at any rate—Is of altogether 
Value importance—the question of the 
moral validity of a civil divorce. Clif
ford Mavkenner, married, .and a father, 
falls under the influence of another
mam, and loses his love for his wife. 
He seeks for. and obtains, a divorce on 
ground of desertion, his uife having 
left him designedly on learning the 
truth. He then marries lhe other
man. The rest of the book deals with 
lhe lives of the husband and lhe wife

dear legally separated. The latter still loves 
her husband, as she persists in regard
ing him: he. too. with the better side 

'of his nature, still loves her. and above 
so very near atl he lcives his boy. But hv is too weak

Ion I! know she's Willi for you: to resist the physical attractions of ;he
„ ve. "Or» ceii'l be "II weeping, dear. other woman, and is for some time at
Henry Rider Hegaard. c.i Vü’o lï •n'Wï'V "llï ,;™l's wifi. any rate, sensually happy. The nwnk

New York, March 11-Henry Rred o„r darlhi’t iVvànT the hm 1 “e> ,,,lar ‘ ®ni,,S comes to him when lv learns that 
Haggard, the English novelist, has ar- ' p.,11 , another man is likely 10 ask his diver—
rived as a commissioner from the trus- ,..Xunl HuMah .. .... .. ' ' , fd wife to marry him. and his eyes are-
tees of the Cecil Rhodes estate. His a Maeeoneau^=s: , »lmnleM|'ireî?5« ! 'ullV open°d ,ho ,ru,h of his fol.'v 
errand Is the study of the agricultural •» m,.i,n< , " ,l s mp o little story ot when he nurses his boy hv her ride
fod industrial land settlement of the of a^x'tl'envnt in'thTf^^wi'wmm He now proposes what seems the rationi 
Salvation Army. The novelist Is accom has no marked orichta hi 1" i', v‘i, 1 i" '.ou':'0- »° lovo,< Katharine; she
Burned by his daughter. 18 years old. pleasant »

Vv-1»/ I m
i

I*
m A ,4 .m mm ■Ah Mary, k-irt. the world's awrv 

And sad your heart and sore. " " 
Thervs prayers te pray and tears 

A lug vohl »‘ver uiurv:
xi-.W^,L8m!1r ,ît 51,1 rhi< tnml.lv. lienr. 
XL lien Ibv hlrti*ktlivm*s snow s ciil? 

•Ainl uur welvouiv shall l»v «loiil.lv «1, ,./ 
Lvr the sun beyant the hill * *

Fm
to cry,—

I 8üiwiIIéé

Î

e

Ah Mary. girl, there's sorrow-rings 
About our «tear grvy vyvs.

Ami well 1 know your sail heart vllnes 
To where our darllnt lies:

But wv know she's safe In keen Ing «tear 
A ml she s our da Hint still.

Tho she's standing now a ml ncetdiig 
At Cïod s sun beyant the hill.

i ■■
:

WO* im
/

V ^
, .r m ■*;1Ai-, Mary, glri.tlie sky win .liar.

And tied tmrend out His blue. 
Ami h«*aven draw down

1 €63,.X|i:
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JACK WE
In “After Mi

Aiace Meredith in “After Midnight" at the Majestic This Week.
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1 TOHONTO’S OVW ‘YANKEE
I CONSUl” BACK AGAIN
■■■ 1 - « t: î» -1

ïjMsr .TftiKa sg
on It a human Interest and a nassim, 
ate vitality. Royal Langbrlih a scoun
drel of the wont hind—has died »).<*. 
perdue ltr his villainy, leaving behind 
a widow and an only eon, James. \-0 
one has enlightened the son as to his 
father's real character, and he adores 
his memory as that of a great and good 
man- James Langbrlth Is u most un
pleasant person, egotistical with nia 
friends, tyrannous ty his mother 
and patronising the whole world with J 
gracious impartiality. The story opens 
With a scene In which Dr. Anther, a 
devoted and life-long friend ot Mn. 
Langbrlth, offers his love to the \vi- 
<^>w. Tho she returns his affection, for 
her son's sake she will not accept. : 
will she consent that tile son be" told 
the truth About the father. Her great 
sacrtlce lifts the plot at once from the 
farcical to the tragic. The crowning 
Irony is reached In a great scene where 
James Langbrlth, having formed a com
mittee of the leading townsfolk of Sa* 
Mills, publicly unveils a memorial to 
the memory ot his father. Many ot 
those present are aware of the dead 
man's past; several were his victims. 
Tet no voice of protest is 
raised, even when eulogistic speech's 
are made by prominent citi- 
sens. This scene is one of great 
power, and quite the best In the book. 
Ihe truth finally comes front an uncle, 
who In a moment of frenzied anger 
blurts out the shattering truth to his 
nephew- I

§ I-
1. -SATTOV GEO- EDWAROES’ 

f GREATEST PRODUCTION
■II $ .dj;3"

V*
to the.». Theatre

*<*♦ Week tor Four Per- . 
formance i.

Mr. Hitchcock, *r. Hi 
Parr. Kra Darenpoi

and Fiera ZabeUe AU Ar- 
rtred Yeeterdey.

$ IBottl

..."

“Sau Toy." the Chinese musicaf com
edy which ran for two full years lit 
London and a year in New York, will 
be seen here at four performances, m-

r«l [ar REA learned man once wrote, “music 
hath charms to sooth the savagq 
breast." and music has been used thra-
out all time to sooth mere man whetfjcludlng a Wednesday matinee, during

the first half of next week, with John 
C- Fisher's big company to Interpret it, 
and with James T. Powers 1n the 
Mr- Powers will play the part he create 

age has provided for Raymond Hitch- ed in the piece when it was originally 
cock. “The Yankee Consul."' This produced at Daly's Theatre. New York, 
opera, to be heard for tha third time that of "LI." a wily Chinaman with a 
in this city on Monday. March IS. is weèkeets for appropriating articles bo-

.. m .i__- , „ ,, . , longing to others. The other pruvji-
more whistleablc han snuslcianly f- pel* m the cast are Margaret McfCin- 
forts usually are. Alfied O. Robyn, who ney. Geo. K. Fortescue. John Peach*y. 
is responsible for ;ue store, it wouiu Florence M. Smith, Charles Arling. Jcsc- 
eeem nas struck the happy medium so phtne Newman, Nagle Barry and Fred . 
long sought for, and wnlle “Ain't It fun- W. Huntley. Mr. Fisher will offer a 
ny what a dUterence Just a few hours chorus of fifty six a special orchestra 
make." Mr- Hitchcock's most successful and a profusion of costlv equipment 
number, seems, by its title Jo be on which will make the production the 
the plane of the topical song. It Is real- most elaborate that has graced the lo
to' more pretentious than that, and the cal stage. "San Toy" bas proved it- 
tallad. "Cupid Has Found my Heart." self a delightful piece in point of story 
as sung by Mr. Parr, is a most anibl- as welt aâ music and presents such goi - 
nous effort. The ensembles are parti, u- geous oriental scenes it Is agre to suc- 
iarl»etroag. too, and there are an even t eed here on i's merits, without taking 
doatn numbers which rank atop the into consideration, the added attention 
avttoge light opera numbers «„d It is it will attract by reason of the power- 
not amiss to say that they will be ful cast.
wt istled and sung all thru the city long The collaborators of "Sen Toy*’ re- 
after Mr- Hitchcock has gone on his present a numerous gathering of tal«n\ 
tour across the country. the book having been written by Fd-
u-tre,?. 1,41 unct, '? very ie- ward Morton, the music by Sidney
lightful effot ts as made by Mr. Robyn. Jones, lyrics by Harry Greenbank* and 
Henry M. Blossom. Jr., has written seme Adrian Ross, with additional numbers 
lyrics far above the average. He has hy Llone! Moncton. In this quintet are 
displayed a rave skill and a fanciful disclosed the gentlemen who have been 
and facile pen to his week and as d re- responsible for a 1 great many of the 
, L ,re 18 somelhm8 decisively and biggest successes in musics! comedy 

snikmgly new and original in theme and extravaganza, and it is quite*, gen- 
and recital. The fact that both author erally understood that they never did 
and composer are of the younger school any better w ork than in “San Toy.” 
of writers may perhaps have something "San Toy" Is In two acts, the first 
to do with their success, but the fact showing a corner of Pynka Pong a 
nevertheless remains that their work Chinese city, and the second a haU tr 
is pretentious and enjoyable, so mu on j the palace of the emperor at Pekin. The 
so that last season for five months It story tells how a mandarin. “Yen How,"

,be attraction at the Broadway, in order to save his daughter from the 
”**. YSTlk: tw° months it remained emperor at Pekin raises her as a boy 
at the Tremont Theatre, Boston; and a and gets along very nicely with the -le- 
like period of time it was at the Studs- ception until the girl falls In love with 
baker Theatre. Chicago; Philadelphia an English soldier. The courtship has 

accepted it at “capacity almost reached the eloping. Etage when 
* *Jfle mo e ths n o ie men h. the emperor learns that he has be»n 

, H has since played return engagements deceived and orders Yen How to bring 
Totkand Chicago. ■ When s>en the daughter to Pékin. The entire com- 

heçe this week the supporting cast will. Pany is thus transported to the forbid' 
whihh eh?mZi>7”n' ** ,!le $ame ** l4*t den cltF. "here San Toy dons dresses, 
rinrtVmmlh ÎÏ t,°5Ch,eTP452ch a Ils ; becomes a great favorite with the cm- 
cinct triumph last Xmas. The exesp- Peror. who finally revokes the order he 
tlon is Flora Zabelle, who was absent » had given to have Yen How beheaded 
ol«7vhe cast ,h* earl>" Pa» of the pre-; and sanctions the marriage of San Toy 
sent reason owing to the illness cf her ’ end the English soldier 
re!rthe»' , M1sb 1Zebel*e returned from Of course It takes time to bring about 
Paris a few weeks ago. Others in Mr. i these highly agreeable results but 
Hitchcock 9 support are Eva Daven- ; while they are being accomplished th-'e 
PwVi 0ttk Sa,ur McNeel, Albert isn't a moment that the wildest stretch

5 U'lam Danforth, Joseph Rat-, of a strenuous imagination could call 
un, J. E. Huzzard and many others. | dull. There is something interesting a’l

lbt‘ time, fun of the good healthy kind 
WiU Celebrate titvhoud. In plenty, and during the two acts no «

March At.—(SpeeiaL)—Peter- ! 'ess than twenty-six musical numbers, 
boro Council last night decided to ask the which might verv properly be call*!ri" tote "SfccTï, TStt'ttA" a’rmSv M.rc/^he" hasTpa'red^Othtog

«trend deniouafratlo-i In oouor ot the event ,S*lL?oy perfect m every "P
will he held. 1, pointment. The names of the princl-

Tbe people d.-dded at the last elect ion to Pa,s tn the company testify to their 
pvtittou the legislature for a chance in the P omin rce 'n mvsi al comedy the (hor- 
?” 'h*' walks he paid for us is superb and the mounting was pre-

trvt^ *** pared In accord with Mr Fisher', -x- 
111 s |>ropusjtlon was turned down hv th- - M ... ‘ * * ,council and the old system will llkc'iv be PfnRi'e ,but artistic iddas of staging 
adhered to. * pl»>'A A great deal was scent for cr-r-

ltobert Stnrceen, two weeks ago appoint- '“mes and scenery, more, it is claimed, 
plnnildnc lnspe-tor. has tieeu released, than it required to mount "Flrrodors,"

Is »”V,nP l at ,ts ,ast “retlng rejnailng “The Silver Stlmwr." or onv r# the oth.-r 
the bylaw. » plays Mr. Fisher has produced.

L) VrÇ

his mind was distraught, but. It ira* 
been written by modem man that the
most enjoyable efforts of recent years 
is the starring vehicle Henry W. Sav-

; *
•or
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An extraordinary book his Just b-vn 
Issued from the press, says Llleraiy 
Digest. Its title is “De Prof midis,” and 
It was written by Oscar Wilde, it was 
composed, says Robert Ross, the author 
»f the preface, during the last months 
»f the writer's imprisonment, and waa 
the only work he wrote while In rrisoit 
and the last prose work he ever wrote. 
Fhe famous “Ballad of Reading Gaol," 
lays Mr- Ross, was not composed or 
iven planned until Oscar Wilde hud re
tained his liberty. With regard t0 the 
present work. . the author wrote: T 
lo not defend mÿ conduct. . I explain 
t." That explanation Is contained in 
x ief In the following paragraph*.

“I was a man who stood In *ym 
»olic relations to the art and culture of 
ny age. I had realized tills for myself 
it the very dawn of my manhood, and 
iad forced my age to realize It after- 
vard. Few men hold such a position in 
heir own lifetime, and nave it so ‘C- 
inowledged. It is u»ua ly d. cernej.lf lis- 
erried at all, by the historian, or the 
ritie, long after both the man and his 
ige have passed away. With me It was 
lifferenL I felt It myself and made 
ithers feel it. Byron was a symbolic 
Igure. but bis relations were to the pas- 
ion of his age and Its weariness of pas- 
iton. Mine were to something more 
loble, more permanent, of more vital 
ssue, of larger scope.
“The gods had given me almost every- 

hlng. But I let myself be. lured Into 
png spells of senseless and sensual 
ase. I amused myself with being a 
laneur, a dandy, a man of fashion. I 
urrounded myself with the smaller nat
ures, and the meaner minds. I became 
he spendthrift of my own genius, and 
o waste an eternal youth gave me a 
urlous joy.
eights, I deliberately went to the 
epths in 
Vhat >h
phere of thought, perversity became 
o me in the sphere of passion. Desire, 
t the end, was a malady or a madness, 
r both. I 
f others.
leased me and passed on. I forgot that 
very little action of the common day 
rakes or unmakes character, and that 
herefore what one has done In the se- 
ret chamber one has some day to cry 
loud on the housetop- I ceased to be 
•rd over myself. I was no longer the 
zptain of my soul, and did not know it. 
allowed pleasure to dominate me. I 

nded in horrible disgrace, 
rdy one thing for me now, absolute 
umtlity."
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« MUilCAL BLACKSMITHS ♦i'a srlljno bovk
i . AT SHEA’S THIS WEEK l ' 'SZgSZ

to,tore, at ten zUaighL

-----------
TRAFFIC.ARTICLES FOR SAL*. PA!

— 1
1M " T

1

«I HE!! VV IL80n:*s seij.ixg ten- crxt iikn-

to five each.

^ With the Quickest Transformi- 
Moo Act Ever Given on any 

Stage-Other New 
Feature r.Î

. _ __

TOURISTTired of being on tha

the search for new sensation, 
e paradox as to me In the

fifteen eeuta each.
Staley A Birbeck wIU come to Sheai’a. —-------------------------------—

Theatre on Monday after an absence j W ^ Afrt^u.'^M Xne^U^"? ̂ 
of several seasons. They bill them- FJortano. imnortetl cigars, all re-lnc.d to
selves the musical blacksmiths and they *”* rents eeeh._________________

the quickest transformation act \tr ILSON"» HAVANA rfUAKM FIVE 
that has ever been .performed on any ... *£"*■Jdrelzlit «encrai air of quality 
stage. When the scene- open* Mr. 8ta- emoktog quiîimi-s will* bdli^'yon Cc/Tor
ley and Miss Blrbeck in the garb of mor*- Try them.__________________________
blacksmiths with a stage setting repre- rrelLSOX s SKUJXfi IIl’MIiER cîT 
senting a shop of this kind play various' * one dollar and s-venty-Byc a

. . . ... b®x °f fifty: alao \\ llaou a Bachelor, boxes
musical instruments which are built of twenty-five, one dollar and tb'rty-elght 
to look like wagons, anvils and forges, rents; regclsr ten cents each.
After a few minutes of music the lights , sir ILSOX'S SELLING MAPLE LEAF 
In the theatre go Out «or an instant and ' ' eiaara, on,- dollar awl seventy-fire a 
in two seconds the .stage has been bos of fifty; also V. C. cigars, remember, 
changed to a beautiful parlor and Mr. j *—
Staley is presiding at the piano in ever.- j (J 
ing clothes. Again the bouse is dark
ened lor two seconds and they retur n j . 
to the blacksmith shop Eveiy mode, n 
device known to stagecraft has Irean 
used to perfect this act and it s^anls 
alone as the greatest novelty and quick
est change known ta the stage. They ____________
"e sure ‘® be one °f 'he best head- OSSIN HOUSE PEXSION—CENTRAL 
liners of the season. ll —Select, moderate. IT Rinlsleiiih-
' Another big feature on the bill will *trcrt. Tavlstock-sqraie. Imndou, Bny. edf 
be the appearance of Eva Williams &
Jac Tucker, who will, present their lat
est creation entitled “Driftwood,' wh eh 
deals with an episode in the career cf 
Mary Ellen Poet. Miss Williams »a 
Mary Ellen Poet has one of the fun
niest and best character parts that have
been seen this season and Mr. Tucker Ranqnet Ie Sow Fez.
as Lonesome, a station age-rt. plays an WoudvlUr. March It.—(8|> rial.)—The 
opposite part that makes ba h extn m ,y Cousci-vuttve Asso billon of th » illlnge 
tunny. This is undoubtedly one of *he gave Sam Fox. M.L.A.. far Wist Victoria, 
best written and most clever sketches * complimentary Uauqui t at Mi It.»-"* lm ci 

senxon The most wonderful h,'re «ici». J"bn Lunar. Hr. W • =d.rea?" has ever heen brou-ht Joe tittle (pruprt
wire act that has exer been “ro“S“c of Tbe Watchman Warder) and .th r. 
to this country is performed by Albert wm. ,,r! S,.nr from Undszy. I'li k McK.--. 
Karlelli- He not only rides a safety president of the awwlai'ou. was in the 1 
bicycle on a slack wire, but also takes, chair. I>r. C~. ■■ ,, -vas vb.- • h.ilrumn. 
a wheel and rides to and fro on this Among the chief - -, "•* era «ere : War- 
swinging wire. His act was the eeuta- £Va V*"tw< nr'' w,“!ü‘s 
Hon of New York last fall and this will ^r^»1 wwVdLc,«:# 
be his first appearance here- Hal Qod 
frev & Co. will be seen in a new one* 
act" comedy by Edmund Day, entitled 
The Liar." Mr. Godfrey, who plays the 
part of a natural born liar, was cut out 
for a comedian and one of these days 
he will be starring as the foremost ex
ponent of American comedy. This act 
is new and is said to be full of laugtiîe".
Nora Bayes, who talk* and sings in a 
manner peculiar to herself, is sure to tie 
one of the hits of the bill. Miss Bares 
!< a very clever woman and knows how
to dress, how to talk and how to select 
her songs in a manner that will please 
the audiences. Then there will be 
George II. Wood., the somewhat dif
ferent comedian: Hathway & Wplton,
Singers and dancers: the Kinetograpii. 
with new pictures- and several other 
good acts, t

FOR VANCOUVER 
WINNIPEG
VANCOUVER 

* WINNIPEG 
YANCOt'VKE " 
WINNIPEG
VANCOI VI

grew va re leu* of the live* 
I took pleasure where it •SUNDAY 

MONDAY 
TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 
•THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY
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Southern Winter Resorts
X : m

m,
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Mi
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111 ;he XurtU, and the oleUghtful 
«umaier climate at the Sentheiu 
Rcsert*. A change from enow to 
rows to leas than lonr gajz 

If you are run down In health a 
few' week* la Ihe snuay dimes of 
Cnkferala. Florida or Mrxtrd la Ihe 
heat remedy to recuperate your lost 
strength.

At the. Grand Trunk City Ticket 
Offlre. uurthweM corner Ling and 
1 ougeetn-cls, you ui»y obtain in- 
formarlnn and Uluatrated literature 
regarding hot da, routes, rates, etc. 
C. E, IIOBNINU, City Ticket Agt. 

l'hone Main VtuO.

| OTEL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 
1 S|irings, Oi !.. under new msaage 

meut; lei.ovated Sivoughnnt: mineral baths 
open winter ami summer. J. W. Hirst * 
Sons, late of Elliott House, props. edT
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Licai «EDWARD h RRDRICK CLARKE.

EnfoM, oil silent tomb. : de'sacred dust,
"cniple wherein hath iwelr hi true a w-al; .
-N-» herd ot lowering aha ft or storied urn
For w* who fired like iilai. so well be

loved.
The poor shall mingle with the passing 

years,
ilia iiaiec " the toile.- 1 x-uilng It a sacred 

trust.
Shiil'- send it ringing; age aLail 

mor-- clear
That hearts rearcmlier and such ne.'cr die;
There, Urn- rnstriuet: imuaM e i-e vij slain 

or foil
The luatr- -if hy name; rich, aye, and full 

r ward
The Offspring shall oetort'l, the truth be 

tm-.-ht.
Warm, fu I spoiltaneo is tribute er - shall 

1*1.
Love's rdcen firring all mankind jo see
That It r.as grand and glorious thus to -11%

—DavHito,

1 a NH!
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I WILL ICFUMO TOUR ZOMEY IF IT FAfil.
MUNYON, Philadelphia.
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JACK WEBSTER AND ALICE MERBDIT»
In “After Midnight" at the Majestic This Week.at the Majestic This Week.
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season came to an end. It was an 
eventful one from the" beginning to the 
finish, being prolific with Occurrences 
of an unusual nature.
Stock team, reckoned 
In the race for the intermediate cham- 11 
pionehlR were thrown out for profes- I 
slonallsm. Then Smith’s Falls tried ta ■ 
hand out the thirty-third degree to the I 
Marl boros and the senior competition L 
was unduly prolonged as a consequence. I 
These were the most notable happen- ■ 
ihgs of a winter replete with sensation- I 
al features. The Marlboro’s win at Pe- !■- 
terboro in the play-off with Smith’s ■* 
Fails was an emphatic endorsation II 
of the statements made by local II 
sporting writers in regard to I
the brutality exhibited by the Falls I 
team. That the Marl boros are a much II 
better team than eastern sers was II 
demonstrated conclusively, evidenc- I 
tag that had the Smith's Falls sep- ■ 
tet gone In for clean hockey at home I 
they would have been heated Just as ■ 
badly. As a matter of fact the Falls I 
outfit is not as good as some of the II 
strong intermediate teams, notably Ber- I 
tin, Stratford, Peterboro or Victoria II 
Harbor. The latter's team’s triumph in II 
the intermediate series must rank as II 
the big surprise of the season. Berlin ■ 
looked like sure winners, but the Har- II 
hor boys won at home by 7 to 4 and II 
managed to hold the Dutchmen to a 'tie II 
In Berlin. The Berliners claim that II 
they were roughly treated at Peter- II 
boro and that their players were not II 
In good shape as they might have been. II 
The whole truth of the matter is that II 
Berlin held their opponents too cheaply, II 
and when It came to an issue dlscov- II 
ered that the youngsters from the north II 
were a little too good, for them. St rat- II 

i l°rd pulled out on top in the Junior se- II 
riea and there are"many experts of the il 
opinion that with any kind of luck I 
their intermediate team would have II 
won the championship, with three jun- ■ 
tors on the team Stratford held Berlin II 
on the latter’s ice down to « to 1 and I 
at home came within one goal of tying II 
the score in the round.

claimed as damages by 
owners of the steamers I 
virtually deprived of the* 
lieges In the Marshall I 
local German authoritier 
the provisions of a treaty 
fill on April 19. 18SC, whi 
equal treatment to Britts 
traders in the Pacific. By 
hlbitory “fees" on-Britie 
German officials in the 
lands have “virtually . ex* 
traders from the group.

Sir Frederick Young, wh 
cemly at the annual m< 
Royal Colonial Institute, 
nected with that London 
penal light and Itodii 
foundation In the sixties 
secretary during Its -long < 

■ struggle in a -few 
> goods shop in the 

out his energy, enthusiast] 
verance, it may be doul 
the palatial building in * 
land-avenue, with its unri’ 
of colonial literature, new 
fellows of the institute, .wo 
come Into existence. In ll 
seventies “ the Manche» 
with 4ts indifference, If m 
contempt, for the colonies, 
eratoly in evidence.

Great houses built in tl 
era are fitted up with a "h 
cieely as they would be will 
and other modern conven 
ct.de ago, and the addition 1 
"In case of accidents," is t 
It might be said also to one 

■ em surgery. for when this • 
-pilai’’ was shown to a visite 
<596,900 mansion .not long sj 
claimed that Her host wà 
Providence by -such" foreth 
it is confessed "in these da 
cal disabllliy, with all the 
In the mere pursuit of picas 
such a room in one’s house 
man repairs can be made a 
any great hospital, is an ide 
modern progress. If the c 
their fingers, or art to fcav 
si is taken out. or any oper 
gvruus or only "preventive,' 
performed, how nice to hav< 
be me. Really, 'modernity t 
how to look after itself, a 
the price. And Lord Rose 
said, “Except so far as sioki 
eemed, which is a very vl 
the rich enjoy barely any 
over the poor. :

v<
M SHEA’S THEATREFirst the Wcod

as sure factors

ItOKXS
1 (V.4P

OF THE W«A
'

WEEK OF MCH. 13 |MATINEE 
DAILY. 26c

EVENING 
26c Mf 60c

There never was a time when the wretched sleightn g that prevailed on 
a man of business at tho main thorofares consequent upon 

„ . . ... , . the recklessness and heedless ness of theIts head—a man with a large grasp of Mmt railway company in keeping the
’ matters- We have out-grown tracks clear, I am Inclined to think the 

the pettifogging ideas of the past and'following extract from The Globe of

•v— «•* 'ktss
large and comprehensive Ideas. Hon- j Commissioner Jones anticipates no 

I am not so sure that trouble. He ear able to keep the 
not be better for an en- I streets well under control until the 

heavy snowfall of a few Sundays ago. 
The packing down, of the snow this 

for the installation of men of other "year has caused more trouble, he says, 
training and of the charmed age that th*n ever before, and the expense may
to con,prised within » and 40. There j^be^tir aTm^run till a week ago. 
is too much bandying about In the city 'and there has been no rain. Sleighing 

too much standing upon dignity, 
too little of that executive prompt- 
of which R. J. Fleming to an ex-

The Musical Blacksmithscity more

STALEY & BIRBECK items
Strain< 1 .

A Sensational Transformation Actcity
tire clearing out of the present regime

»

HAL GODFREY & CO • *was never a day
In a one-act Comedy “ The Liar.”

had to he maintained In good order on 
account of the settled weather and the 
snow was conserved on the streets with 
that object." Commissioner Jones can
not do impoesibllltiee and If he Is not 
provided with the necessary facilities

CEO. H. WOOD,
The Somewhat Different Comedian Iexemplar. To business people 

1 have often heard it said It was a ALBERT K ARTELLI,he cannot perform the work. At theto transact affairs with that 
.He grasped the "situation 
t and, instead of referring

name time the civic authorities should 
bear In mind that whatever money Is 
spent on street cleaning returns direct- 

to an* b" to the people. It does" not make" the 
ich richer as much of the civic expendi
ture does, but it enables the poor to 
live. On that account. If on no other, 
expenditure on the streets should not

Sensational Wire Exhibit.a*-*.
unfortunate applicants from 
ether official, rang his bell, gave his 
instructions and the thing teas done.

lie was ever at his poet In 
other of the departments—not ta 

that of the city clerk or treasurer he it 
•aid—a seme what different State of 
things exist* and the weary wanderer, 
with business to transact, to too tre-

NORA BAYES
he begrudged. > But when It -comes to

The Clever Comedienne.saying that the thorofares are in good 
shape, and that good sleighing was 
maintained, those who use the streets 
most will smile at their own misfortune 
in being unable to see the correctness 
of the dual

HATHAWAY A WALTON.
Refined Wooden Shoe Dancers.

THE KINETOCRAPH,
All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction, '

left knocking his heels to-
The T. Eaton Co. have established a 

reputation for doing everything pretty 
t ho roly. One of their latest moves is 

Reading 'in The Daily World of Fri- to engage that high-class photographer, 
day that Lieut.-Col Merritt had sa.d Herbert E. Simpson, to manage their 
on the previous evening in the Woman’s portrait gallery, or photographing stu- 
Art Gallery, in referring to Chancellor dlo, which is situated on the top floor 
Berwash’s paper on the U. E. LoyaJsts, facing Tonge-street. Mr. Simpson, who. 
that Tie believed "a company, of Japa- it will be remembered, had his widely- 
r.-eae could lick an equal number of known premises at 14* College-street 
Canadians," I interviewed the colonel, burnt down some time ago, when setne- 
who is an old friend and long-time ac- thing like 156,909 negatives were de- 

the case would not be met On the con- quaintance, and he replied. In answer stroyed, including those of .nany Tiota- 
trary they would be increased, for the to a question as to whether he had been ble People. Is still a young man and has 
congestion would be greater. What kre , correctly reported. "I would ^say that ^ta^ui^^^rteoue'and^Soro " 
req red are q ^ andMrreater * which I alluded might allow an infer- bri-.*1*8 work has commanded very gen-

, sr.ax ssr-AJS.r&c's.s• top unpt^ntn» - at a d.«xdvan,„e were we ^^o^he^e^v
at the points of embarkation w ould ‘«J00* b°7" with the Japs. ^ i
still exist street car connection would ; This I alluded to, but it was not men- _ ne nas Deen ntmored with sittings rtlH ”** iSnAi , ‘ionod in the copy of the report you and La^yDufferta, the Mar-
----—help the public to a better | pointed out to me. quis of Lome and Princess I nuise. Lord! "Ct£™»or Burwash dwelt on how ,LaT'£d»™* ^ a',d Lady
hreitag* but would enhance the value j the quallties of self-sacrifice, endur- Stanley. Sir John Macdouald, Sir Cfcsa 
of property on the island enormously, j ance and pluck on the part of the ori- TuPPer and hundreds of others eminent 
At, pr”*ent. *** "r well-to-do people ginal U. E. L. settlers had had an im- 111 tbe, Poetical, professional or com- 
«■iaytis advantages at prepoeterouSy ; portant influence on the national char- merclal world. ’ It any of toy readers 
tow ground rentals and the voracious acterlstles of our people. In my re- r*"* tbeir Pictures taken they can 
landlord profited greatly. As in the marks I alluded to the Japanese as a h.ardly *> better than take the Yonge- 
city. so on the Island, owners of pro- people who seemed to be benefiting in ?.ÏÏe*î,.el*ya,or at Eaton’s and pay 
perty should he assessed and taxed ac- a military way from a leaven of Intel- ”erb s,mpson a visit.
cording to values derived from rentals. | ligent respect to their parents and su- ...____ __ _
This Is one of the things, alone with the periors, engendering obedience and po- „ . P. , , a,rra"kem-nt»
vast sums of money to be spent and Uteness and blind devotion to their f, .T .wlth foreign countries
the many Improvements contemplated, i rulers. I further said that while we ?r„.y Possible to send to
that make It desirable that a man of, doubtlessly had a large measure of "”* ""** Sta,tes ■» w°ti as to other 

prehensive "ideas and with a good , those Inestimable qualities alluded to by .f”™8 Parre* of merchandise at the 
grasp of large affairs, should be at the th* chancellor, yet we often remark “™.orm ratt‘ twelve cents a pound,

what is little short of insolence on the , “ a maximum of four pounds and
part of those serving the public, and *“ ounces for each parcel. This means

All honor to Noel Marshall for being whlch was undoubtedly intended to |a “P™. convenient and cheap exchange 
the initiator of the proposal to raise a «how an assumed equality. ~ j®f small packages between the United

betantial financial testimonial to the .. The thought struck me as nalnful States. France. Germany and even far- 
late E. F- Clarke. A man who devotes „LWe.wou,d roa],y be outclassed by off countries of the orient, as well as 
his whole heart and all bis talents to ?" "umb°r of Japanese f we had «‘ present between members of the great 
the public, whether In the ranks or as ! th?m’ °* couroe. I mean with British Empire. Arrangements will be
an officer, deserves the best that pub- ' thowe ai^ condition, and made so that the declarations can be
lie has to give. In a country where a : to^oi^lde^ it i,y “ to, faJl f'ovided at the point of sending se as
man can get to the tore on his mérite exnectina tô eatih îî?1 J?? h, ,?_be *° oover all customs laws in the coun-
alone it to unavoidable that he should la^behtad. h P d a,w*y* ^ a lfy ‘® whieh the parcel Is destined,
retire as poor as when he entered on To analyse the basis of Furthermore, by the payment of the us-“f SS'”’ and Perhaps poorer, and son: In the matter^ * ?a,iafactory registration Is
it is right, proper and decent that those obedience. original initiative Provided, this system amounting, in
who can should manifest their appre- fanatic devotion to their tailf a b,U of ,adlnK and receipt,
elation in the most practical may open I don't think it can he eiaimJd s<ane day "e will have a parcel Dost
to them. No man ever threw himself we are much ahead of the lltttle yri- *ystem,ln ‘“s countr>- so that parcels !°"« vacation. Says The Sydney Bui- , the little fellow on making his debut 
into the strife In a more genuine whole- low man. As regards physical endur- ,h msf ves 011,1 be sent by mat] from ,etln regarding the proposal: The tous here, should have met with such a poor 
souled way. In a more strenuous and ance probably we have the advantage on® P*acq to another witiHn oui- own mtght draw W*U *n the other capitals, reception, but it is to be hoped that in «and in a more upright I cannot say. but the Lnner in whS J***?- But this will not come but ‘he quality, of the play is doubtful the near future he will pay ufa return 
and honest way than the late member i *be J«P more than stands up to the big î*!î ®r*P of the express companies has Tbe game bas only been started about visit, and I am sure that be will then 
for Centre Toronto. Faithful to his * Russ «hows clearly that he is not a bt‘on materially loosened. two years In Oxford, and at Cambridge nieet w ith the adulation he deserve»
friends and to his party to the limit w*ak man. --------- ' (where Professor Bragg and Talbot
almost of self-immolation, he was yet1 „.3astlyl *?*,ng into consideration the 1.dî3pt!lîl?î? °alculate that there Smith, both of Adelaide, and Wanlis The Mrs B wh b ,
fair and Just and ever considerate to j armament from top to bottom, appli- h \f 1,00,1 '00-000 men arrayed against of Ballarat,were among the founders of Kngland. in h^itinetv-etobih 1®
his opponents,for whom and of wly>m he a"°^a: l^“pmfnt and organisation, we ~aoh °,her around Mukden, buttiiose twenty years ago), the varsity Is or- Miss Caroline Hennell ofnever spoke a word in bitterness. I ao^d boa--P'y obsolete in comparison, S"”8 are largely guesswork. No ««"arily only about equal to a good Charles Her^eil wh^ Brnflrx.^v
have heard him speak in terms of re- e %’hi~f<1' ex.°tRl ,n regard to ?" K*bo eIacl number of men that : London clug. Either SA. or Victoria eernlng the Religioner ChL Jn,
gret of the action of sundry people, but ! e? ^ cam^t hî.e7h|t*JC,n5 ft alto*°,h- been sent forward from time to would Probably put the visitors down created a oonsideilble stir to Miss
1 noy*r h0®rd him denounce them In fo'rj. i‘ hat a,n oduaI ÔÎ, t’ ,Lbe lo,?°s or the reinforcements comfortably. If Australian lacrosse lias Hennell married a Coventry ribbon
the stem hard way that the average, I barbarian Japs would whip °” ,e,th?r side during the winter, or «500 to spare. It would be far better to manufacturer of literary .nrorllviinL
yes, and the superior, man would gen- i -Uv , which side is numerically superior All finance a team from Canada, the home and the Brays were amnns- »n„ —erany do. It to. therefore, pecultoriy . dl.^ro^e our Cantos ‘ïlend#d ba‘oa« safely be said abour,he(on of the game.” friends of a,,h^
gratifying and pleasurable to note that whttm fhere are no ^,?„bo,s’ than ,tE"d,n«r foroos ‘hat they constitute ---------- house In P.osehlll, by Coventry thàï
nXtew«S tb,tl ^ torthcomlng of but what good are th?'beL""viih“r’h" armies that were ever ar- Fran* von Vecsey came here March lhe bearskin rug used to be spread for
Sd^rtaTü^n ü,àn2,a 0n ‘be deceas- ferior armament and equi^itemiho»è Wnl ? ea.c,h °,hor ,n any big 6, almort like a spirit from another bfp “nder the tree on the lawnfand lt - 
sense he aaa 5bat in every boys deserve the best the world can stated “tnanmit"1 tlmts- ,f-as has been world, and played with a divine ir.splr- ltas lo them that she wrote her good-
sense of the wort are not confined to give and nothing less, ,»r"t would °°'00? mo" have been placed anon that was thorolv entrancing. He ‘ bye- on July 20, 1854, when she mid
Shmt ^Ti™ DbL ,Mr- Mar the country much to disband the mill! ,00’ being one is a fine, sturdy little fellow, about 12 £°°rge Lewis wait off to Weimer. It
iinnii..^ ?88 *ie orod t of ini- J1®’ Their self-sacrifice in time and ?f the wbo,° f°rce. is tremen- years of age.wlth a serious and thought-: ',as l® Mra Bray, too, that, a year la-
and m Mr ‘x E" ,B- Osier money is enormous, and I doubt if it is rortln?»*1 * reoord breaker ln its pro- ful face, void of al! ‘self-consciousness, ?°r, she addressed her Justification cf
and to Mr. A, E. Kemp belong the equaled anywhere else in the world por,lons’ ' affectation or mannerisms. The only .11,0 “"ion. ” It is eminently charac-
pntise for setting a princely example. | B. to not taken seriously. If , m expression that can be used to convey ‘eristic—of Lewes. "That any unworid-

wl 1 ** little difficulty in , ta?Je °n® minor example of ihv mAtl.» jJW the old men, and to those who did not hear him is ‘thaï iunsuperstitlous, person can pro-
raising 1be proposed sum of «25.009. It ; of our force: It is needless on, of L !, ™vd are Ketting the boy is a marvel beyond conception. nly relation with Mr. Lewes im-

l.w doubt; and the money i,ba‘a horse is the keynote of a .heir oxohanses. and tliat mid the genius of the present century. ™“yt?î’ -1 °®-n only understand by re
should be all tite quicker forthcoming i jî„organl“t,ion and su.-cess, and xVl!,,LP ape being rapidly Hilled by «»' played the most difficult passages memberitig how subtle are the influences 
because the fond is the spontaneous . 1 bo oaooJ>f„**? foot and back are « doesn't necessarily foi- and cadenzas of the masterpieces with *hat make opinion.” What Mrs Brav

thAf gkiaa and unceasing. To bus,ness of dealing in the greatest imaginable ease and grace. in answer to this Is not recordedare* on the^esühn n" and hwever" moil<>Po“xod by yo^uth A musician, which I am not, te.ls me.1"» "ï*‘‘ of cour^uîS^'.
mounted oontofstabllahment of every ,tr* 1 ,nearer the truth lo sav lhat h,a “double ‘stopping, harmonics,; .Bu^ lhe*r friendship endured to

oZT'":, "orld «ver. but “'al *ho eldor,y men give the orders staccato, octave passages nnd techniqu^ boend' ‘hen five and twenty yearadis- 
an^Te to the ,nd °Ut as a" ox- ?,nd tbo y«un*f men execute them. The combined with a rich, round, pure and ‘an‘- than a month kefore her

Mith several feet of ice still In the ha|£ the oVdy^me^whe "°r d ** ,,or' HxeU- °J ,h<1 stock ex°hanges are very sympathetic tone, place him in a class " 188?' GeorS° Eliot wrote to this
bay and m all the streams and waters to' be able to work ù-tk»? -'UPPosed B\°!> arenas, and it takes youthful wtiere be is not outrivaled by such ceie- |^Jfid, ,from Cheyne Walk, to tell

•of the land we are warned that there whatever, as the issue of .Va"y-,ooIs f5 JA°,!"ako ,he rushes and get over brated artists as Joachlm.Lsaye, Kube- b*0t«f ,tho happiness she had
will be an Ice famine during the present fused. The enforced ,hem re- ‘he yard lines. lie or Sarasate." The program was an «'non. "The life of
year In Toronto. We are also threaten-i men has a very bld^ffwl ôwTh’^ fiUoh . --------- exacting one, eoi sistlng t of num- î^f111’ she said, "is
rt with a hold-up by the Ice merchants, rades and makes themTnhsnov /°'V' . A °°mbined °xford and Cambridge be” f"'m Wleniawski. Hubay, Bach dual
If this sort of thing goes on it will be inactivity there is no in la°rosse team is anxious to visit Aus- ?nd B”88111"1' hut the little fel-
up to the city to establish Ice store- "I hope these remarksWill mawT-! ‘f*11». and is asking the various asso- low . waa, °<«ual ‘® the task, and A little bill for fianon .1 houses or for the people themselves to what I tried to conv^Tand th^l h«8r ofalto,ls for support. The modest sug- ,,as heard to best advantage in the e.i the colonial offire’?” ^H*ly reaeh"
go into the storage business on co- »»t hurt the sensibiUtl-s „f anvLu - Kestion is that HSOO should be guarM- r,uile»rian numbers of Hubay, h s from Aurtr^ta“wt.i tf "'®rStre, t
operative principles. ____ "f anybody, teed, with a further *2500 if restais j“- «aacher On the whole, the boy has ! ingTeUerl^ni Mr R^d .^ i" COVer"

—____ ..... .... . „ tify it. The proposed period «f ih. shown himself a complete mastcr-wf iJL M Ro1d’ tho Pr‘me nun-
Oonsidering the present abominable .v,°«?r,a Harbor's victory oser visit is from mid-July toMid sentèm lh° vfo,,“’ and his soulful playing and, ornai Secret 0?*y,1O!lweal‘h. asking Cot-

State of the city it’ ^k theOnt n *nal ,ast 1,00 «" ‘“e next year^tX inten.retatio„ was a 4vela- “"gt,t?^rt Vfra ra" ^** *°°d é"'
e Wee* the °ntario Hockey Association's dents to get out and liack with, , ,io*1' °,,d P|ao°» him with the fore-' Pert> ‘ *° the Orman Em

"" a. g3rü*-y..yr;

or sent from one to the other 
his patience is exhausted and his 

of things civic is expressed in 
more forcible than polite.

rtion.

travel between the mainland and the

credit for hto efforts to have 
the tariff reduced, but If the tariff were

Alderman 
beyond doubt de-

WILLIAMS & TUCKERaltogether the necessities of

t*lr Gilbert Parker, who ex 
In Toronto In the fall, has pe
personal knowledge and exi 
Greater Britain than any ori 
of the present parliament. I 
ccntiy returned frotr. .an ext< 
to South Africa; he kr.ows 
Canada thoroly. and has larg 
that knowledge in fccoks of 
and Ike ion; and he spent set 

f In Aindalii as a Journalist a 
Hto “Round the Compass in 
to one of the biggest and be* 
Antipodean travel. While b 
assistant-editor of The Sydi 
■tag Herald he had two playe 
in that city. -

In their Latest Creation, “ Driftwood.”

\f

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS OF HIGH-CLASS I

ORIENTAL RUGS I
NEW ARRIVALS

is
_C“Pt- R- K. Barker, "secreti 
Canadian Association of A ma 
men. has received flatterini 
cou raging assurances 
prospecte of a Leander etot 
Canada and rowing at the a 
regatta at St. Catharines, 
meets on the 20th Inst, and if 
■ton to favorable to the trip. 
Pected the visitors will iw 
themselves to eight-oar rowini 
also make entries

REACHING TORONTO 1TIRY WNRK
DT,.^,r epriog.ahipmento of high-class PERSIAN, TURKISH sad INDIAN 
RUGS are arriving, and we have now on display, at oar Art Hoc ms, n beautiful 
collection of all sorts of Eastern Rugs.

Those wishing to buy real Oriental Rugs will find our stock the «__ 1 and
largest to select from. Our prices are the lowest in Canada for the quality of 
goods we oner. ? i

regai

DAMASCUS BRASSWARE.helm.
In the 1

regatta in the States and at 1 
It to the secretary of the ]
rw" r1" .PUmfcn- who has « 
CapL Barker and holds out tin

THE -CAPTIOUS

•f AN EARLY VISIT to our store will be a treat for anyone.

I COURIAN, BABAYAN G GO.

V__  40 KING EAST, TORONTO

&
EZRA KENDALL'S OWN P: a '.d

Me Will Be at the Pri
ia "Weatherheatea Bear

■eeee

I Among the favorites who wtl 
in support of Mr. Kendall ar. 
Granville, Thurlow Bergen, Ha 
sell, Harry Hanlon, Alice Johns. 
Brandon, Edith Taliaferro. Mt 
wart. Rose Norris and Lut 
Verne. The original scenes an 
will be brought here upchan 

Esra Kendall, who comes to t 
cess Theatre after the engage 
San Toy, can create more laugl 
hour than any other comedian 
American stage. In his partiel 
■e stands without a rival, and 
umph In "The Vinegar Buyer,’ 
tag his retirement from the va 
stage, fct a well-known matter 
trical history.
°ven greater success in his n« 
°dy. “Weather Beaten Benson, 
said that Mr. Kendall was net 
n:er than aa Mr. Benson, and he 
no end of drollery. It is essent 
Ezra Kendall triumph, 
eluding the great rainstorm, w 
described as the most realistic 
pour ever seen on the stage.

Mr. Kendall hag the role of a 
optimistic, gentle-souled manul 
of bean and potato cakes, who Ji 
Tush ” to Oklahoma in 1889. w 

idea of establishing there the he 
‘erg of his manufactory. A 
friend of his, a wealthy widow- 
name of Ormsby, supplies the 
needed for «he undertaking 
>s the

-

m 1
m

(3*

I
He has now sc

1

B
prompting of recognition of the ser
vices of a great handiwork, unselfish, 
single-hearted and pre-eminently vir
tuous man.N5-

!

woman with whom 
■on finally falls in love, 
took of rain brings the undei 
to the verge of ruin, and Mrs. < 
and her friends withdraw their i 
just as the drought is at its wore 
San remains, however, in order 

employes and puts what Uttl 
‘•1 he has into the business.

The rain comes just when It t 
"e°ded,Oklahoma blossoms lltera 
the rose, and the manufactory t 
Benson wins the widow and al 
Jmb the merry chiming of W

found in 
my own 

mostly that ofcompanionship,"
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ZSZ'X&gSJS that ADELAIDE THURSTON AGAIN.

crsirœarsaBSirs
local Gorman authorities, contrary to *• ™e &me ■■ Polly Primrose, 
the previskmei at a treaty signed ae Ber ,
lin on April 10, 18S0, which guaranteed l the coming of that popular and 
gift1. ■*{L,B,gM&£yfeg 1 ^"ty-WHe star, Adelaide Thwstor, !s

hloitory fees" on-British vessels, ti e • * "ayS ,0eked forward to with interest 
German officials In the Marshall ds- ,ny theatre-goers here. Her engage- 
lands have “virtually . expelled British ment is announced for next week at 
traders from thegrou* Grand, In her popular piay, fWy

Sir Frederick Young, who presided re- Primrose." The play has a southern 
centiy at the annual meeting of the, flavor and Miss Thurston met with 
Koyal Colonial Institute, has been con-.great success while presenting the 
netted with that London centre of 1m- play this season to southern audün,-e« 
penal light and kadlng freen its The following from Richmond va 
foundation in the .sixtlfo- Me-,was its N*ws -Leader will be Interesting ’reart' 
secretary during Its tong early years of tag to those who anttolnatTth? 
struggle In a few «oms over a dry ;ure of seeing Miss Thuramn h P‘ 
goods shop in the Strand, and, with-• Paul Wllstacch has shm " 
out his energy, enthusiasm and pr.se : great charm inpmly îhtaîr^-H? 
verence, it may be doubted whether clever brothers h,s
the palatial building In Northumbei- have helped him tow*. and 9la*to,>, 
land-avenue, with Its unrivalled .Ibrary securing a comranv^r !UCCTT*fU"y by 
of colonial literature, new occupied by era to nreseni^i^ ^ exce,tont play
fellows of the Institute,.would ever1 have had the Pn^”..„ Thty have a,M 
come Into existence. In the sixties and ; which i. „ with fine taste,
seventies " the Manchester School," ! aiJ(™, *„?° «“considerable item in the 
with <Hs indifference. If not downright : ZZ!??,?* a P«aywrlght.
contempt, for the colonies, was consid- : ,.i,v„„ I*.T”u.r8ton. young, pretty and 
erably In evidence. I vLreaL.o Ier*e audiences to the

. ; Academy * Saturday afternoo d
Great houses built in this luxurious fW; MQlstach’s play and YL

era are fitted up with a "hospital" pix- Intelligent co-ojxration of the young 
Cicely as they would be with a bathroom w°man and the playwright s hrnth.Zf 
and other modern conveniences a de- "?**■ the audience feel rewarded for the 
code ago, and the addition is sign ficant- abandonment of cheery firesides on »
"In case of accidents." Is the plea, and “ustry and beastly day a duyofs,?Lf 
It might be said alsoeo encourage mod- J*>wling winds and chilling, p^neVr .tfne 
ern surgery. for when this "private hue fata. penetrating
?^L«WaS sbPwn to * vto,Kr in a grand | Jt » aeldoro-an extremely rare thing 
SSCW.W0 mansion .not long alm-e.she ex-.-that an actress Is compelled to mskl^f 
claimed that her host w£ tempting «"Pcech of apprecla'tlon to a m.-'hrJZZ.t 
Providence by -such forethought. Yet audience. WSs ThuntoThîa m I
it is confessed In these days of" physi- go that ordeal Saturday unae-" I Liverpool two years ago, their object sent it. k„iu,
cal disability, with all -.he rials taken: Why? being to form an “all-British colony,” hund^a "** numb«r about two
In the mere pursuit of pleasure, to have i Because the play was good reli.hi™- and he te now In London making ar- drv J™t^„.5”ri,nr‘ee * church, a large
suoh a room in one's house, where hu-<* intellectualajieMwr*^?ctoin in* I rangements for another party of one '»• 1,™t «tores, two _ , _ ---------
man repairs can toe made as well as in j as wholesome as cream akta.me2 V ^ thousand to leave in May. He Is ac- three^Lï£ï£. a 8m|thy •» bakery, "«■■ImrtM. Ol.ar»,,,. -
any great hospital. Is an Idea-worthy of cleareyed, healthy buMm dZ? «mPanled by R. R Thompson, a Cana- ^ “X.erï barl».a branch Theeefore. n..,
modern progress. If the children cut ' «a fresh its tb1^<r^™daliLtma'd- [dian and notary public at Uoydmlnster, gahk of Commerce, and v _ ”"'or"
thehr fingers, or art to have their ton- blush in spring f * flm e jtho "town" 0f the new coiony. Both llter-Lrv «rSlTifîP HPtvl" ,A mus cal and -'«•* Wk. Marri, i j —n,e--t, „ .
sits taken out. or any operation, dan- We have, a glimpse of the h»|m. ' let?.°emen durinr their stay in England associât been *?«”«*• A rllie '«hen ye*i,,„wnM . *’
geruua or only "preventive," has'to be pf our mo there when tiilv days I *1,1 make Sheffield their headquarters. th„ boosts a good mem b. rah'p. of the derekmi»..». . F ,b** l>n>l
performed, how nice to have It done ft uml even I Mr. Hutchinson and those he has left rtare ^îT. *°vernm«n' supplying the . P«PpnK«tl.,.
heme. Really, «modernity understands «Oilay, as they ita™ twilteh? ^Rh the I behind are proud of the%ogvras the mâmhii. ^he marka J*rk ^,4 Xr*
how to look after itself, .hn It has «rey of the evening in theta h.to 0,6 colony has made and ho^^T^ IW ^^adv^cl ^;Lm?Vem<Tt ha* 'f hTM'^^«« »“

,,|sr„t;r,..*7X' S“SrtîÆ ~rs,^v„rss,?d'S H ssfc,»Æ?-^
iSraï WO» TO «aSSS J™ »;'“2“n^ûi."^rKnuÆl5 *“r bSdïï 83,“- îtaïSi ™35T.,5:,'"4

hrr k.jsss»-^msï «ssr-
b turns devil-worshiper. S*“ & S

1 gasaw» .stvss îessssfSsSlte «ne of the biggest and best books of Huntingdon „ - followed .h. JÜ- ^Tîie,n ..He emphasises the point that JSH? 'c-merc,i. 1» .it:..- ,LT

isssars «‘2 •iasg jaftSSSF1In^thafcRv11* *““* P'ay* ,,ro,,uwd °f the Vnited Brethren In Christ far «he winter. The first yet^yie'li™ whole way—a 'distant' '“"n *h* !hr"i1 <lw"1 ,rf «•"«." nW-a
in that city. ____tore dropped from the roll, * the churêh a satisfactory crop. In the winter many for m JTThl^'"» ?or^onï n(T "Î IS'1* '»« '"«Û.I

C*^ R K. Barker, secretary of the ”Z"‘el FIickin«cr Wllbbrforee, a native found^'e^Cj^nt^. ^ a,,d ■*“ ,h*" aarangemeM, Ur Tl“" I" IwriwUly l1„“'rva4n hr‘I,» dI«»
Canadian Association of Amateur Oare- African- who was brought to this coun- InTSerramia Oth™^î.«^d withal ha\been enabled to make ,Mf.£.a.“r,‘ «hf wnuuer. 1

gSELJrZS'E? Th"; *7 “ » eM'd. aad after being eduZL ««• ^U^^m^a ^e^K te?o '"ft
Pri^U orSrXf^lt wa, returned by the board hi, old ^ ^«°« ‘ha, w,„ be frit b‘%H w^o m^ ^^We.l'^Vh
^da rawing a, the association Wh-J‘ mtesionary. „ „ charged by wTnter.TnTlntooW^ ^retheaatîtol Vtn‘U - _______ I " “ -

aaSSSS ?jskthemselves -to eight-oar rowing hut win nf S.. btZonK chl-f °f his old tribe ,and- The weather >»B onr own civil war the" Aiu.-rkVn* uunC «*2*« Httle rifn-t. It h. poedhl.- t|
also make entries In of devilworshippers and has contracted durin* the summer was UdeaL The e»e of the Held telegrai* Itha, d 'ïrr,,'d *mu,*rt l,r People «.alaali»
pairs and oertaM in th» ïi„iZZr*oiZnd ph"al marriages in the tvUds at^A^ri™ £rop6 *'ere *•*»» off In August and for °ya"** •« Priftri Ae tetoil^.^ 'he *erm of .llphtherli w p!„.e|Z
will alsn in , e 8in^les- They Nearly year^ aim Î September and the majority of the tolo «'ommunieatlou at will with bis i»8aui.il conaithm of ibv ih.iiUk wottkl
tSiaîbTin^ho ».TPete the nnttonnl 1er Fltokln^r ^ 1 FT' *»***« found a ready SX for the r n^ -,u,tr*" V» ”»ricr Iwaria, U^„ri!^„ r"l,aM^ "“he one more .ul!£ V W",M

Et fssr^S - ^^Tunsssiun-
Capt. Barker and holds out these htoes. nn.., *LZ™0nere*a,Ijnal mi eiona y a. ' J <5nid,an ^.The Rnsrian la Ughfinx aeeordlng to tre- IS""" test yrêr. all .-aa-a wer - ,:,lai,-Uncoes. nouncement was made that a mai.ékim I«',or*herD Railway, with the early com- «talon. The Jap ha* abandon,.! hi. The deed were wrapped In IJchJori.le eSeet.

E "CAPTIOLS ONE. had been bom In the negro vllteU- The I P1î?Uon “f ?h‘ch undertaking a rush to dlttoo and Is wdn gall the tliu,-*i,lw ami Î2? ••*»"» »' lawalhle. Afterward
b<«t of Dr. Fltoklnger christens Tk th:* P“rt of the country may be expect- hlWHarings and danger siring «lerlr s tnnt 'Jf , ?”",**? ^h*"" «'uess had h enbaby Daniel »Vdu52êr l5Î22L^ K Hutchinson', object 1s uT^tt “»*« ««*cch.nlrel wh-m-e hf, Ulreover ™. ^ here h.
Tweiveyean!latert^^ ^lh«Toree. more Englishmen Into the color.y tm-1 ------------------- ---------- « o?*WnfZ-,înc h.«iî- ^
to America by a returnhL ^f,.i!^,a^ |f0re 0,0 ™»h takes P1"^ PMrrto» u«nM Issri. ting houaes,
nr PMckinger accidentally disroveJS I. Btoydminsker to the principal "town* _.,Pïf!î!ü,rî Ma,vh H —TV newly-appo nt- Geta Mrs of Aba-are.
h«s namesake at work at the missionary ,ln thï thriving British cotony. It is %tertmro mre’ro t\T*l»l*u>:”,ri' for w ,'*: I*« tirlwro. March ll.-Vol H r Hearts,
house in New York " missionary , lrss tha„ tw„ yeaJ1! oM but lt . r f£on%?ÎT.t^Tl.M V Motrtoou and H. fut the peat 35 year* pontimiater ù l»S

Dr niekinger took the lad to Day niany aien*01 healthy activity. At pre- LakeBeid.^ ' «rilfin. bealih lie Us* hreu granted two month*-
ton. O The boy was sent to school 1 - ' ___ ________ _____ ** »vo|>erate.
then thru high school, and later to à medical college at Cleveland. % Lre 
Ve® a negress at Dayton. Later the 
two went to Africa to" do missionary 

the old tribe from which 
came. Later the m ssion- 

ary and family returned to this coun
try and Wilberforce lectured thru out the 
central states- His four children—two 
f"".8 tw“ «luughters—attended Central College here.

Two sons are still in .this country, one 
at Otterbeln College and the other in 
'be Dayton High School, 
returned to Africa.
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Blacksmiths

request the honor
ok THE COMPANY OF

BIRBECK yourself and friends Ü
: ■-1 . ;

at THE
nsformation Act

Opening of their New Plano SalonsIEY & CO • * At 97 Yonge Street. Toronto

On Tuesday, march 14th, 1903
«OM II A.M. TO 8 P.M

idy “The Liar.”

WOOD,
flFerent Comedian : GERHARD HEINTZMAN. MtSSIDENT.

FRED. KILLER, sxc’v-ixbas.A RTELLI, Ask for Souvenir.
t;A

rire Exhibit.

BAYES
"omedienne. OIIEB, ITS SEIM DIES
& WALTON, mer.

Shoe Dancers.

OGRAPH,
Pictures. 1 .?*

Attraction,

STICKER
on, “ Driftwood.”

b 1'IS OF HIGH-CLASS I

L RUGS I
RIVALS

0 EVERY WIIK
BRStAN, TURKISH and INDIAN 
isplxy, at our Art Rooms, a beautiful

gs will find our stock the finest and 
lowest in Canada for the quality of

it It to 
I* like 
la. AnRASSWARE

t«> Its toss Damascus Brass ware, comprising: 

II be a treat for anyone.

1AYAN G GO.
TORONTO

EZRA KENDALL'S OWN PLAY.

He Will Be at the Pri

In "Weatherbeaten Beswa."
- /neeaa Theatre-1

Among i he favorites who a-ill be 
In support of Mr. Kendall are Homer 
Granville, Thurlow Bergen, Harold Rus
sell, Harry Hanlon, Alice Johnson, Ethel 
Brandon, Edith Taliaferro, Mabel Ho
ward. Rose Norris and Lucille La 
Verne. The original scenes and effects 
will be brought here unchanged, :n- 

Bsra Kendall, who comes to the Prin
cess Theatre after the engagement of 
San Toy, can create more laughs In an 
hour than any other comedian on the 
American stage. In his particular line 
■e stands without a rival, and his tri
umph In "The Vinegar Buyer," follow- 
tag his retirement from the vaudeville 
stage, is a well-known matter of thea
trical history. He has now scored an 
even greater success in his new com
edy, “Weather Beaten Benson.” it is 
said that Mr. Kendall was never fun- 
n.er than a, Mr. Benson, and he createy 
no end of drollery. It is essentially an 
Bsra Kendall triumph, 
eluding ihe great rainstorm, which Is 
described as the most realistic down
pour ever seen on the stage.

Mr. Kendall hag the role of a genial, 
optimistic, gentle-souled manufacturer 
of bean and potato cakes, who joins the 
"rush ’ to Oklahoma in 1889, with the 

idea of establlshing-there the headquar
ters of his manufactory. A lifelong 
friend of his, a wealthy widow by the 
name of Ormsby, supplies the funis 
Jwled for the undertaking, and 
to the woman with whom ben- 
son finally falls in love. The 
ack of rain brings the undertaking 
to the verge of ruin, and Mrs. Ormsby 
•nd her friends withdraw their support 
just as the drought Is at Its worst. Ben- 
»>n remains, however, in order to h=?!p 
the employes and puts what little capi- 
'•1 he has into the business.
__ _ ■r?.‘n comes Just when It to most
needed.Oklahoma blossoms literally like 
me rose, and the manufactory thrives. 
Henson wins the widow and all ends 
£»h the merry chiming of Wedding

‘ httle fellow on making his debut 
'e* should have met with such a poor 
option, but it is to be hoped that in 
‘ near future he will pay us a return 
it. and I am sure that be will then 
©t with the adulation he deserves.

*sen

0

We Paid $100,000
For Llquozone, Yet We eive You

Mrs Bray who be* just died in 
mnd, in her ni net y “eighth vear, was 
is Caroline Hennell, daughter -of 
tries Hennell, whose "Inquiry i>m- 
niug the Religion of Christianity” 
sled a considerable stir in 1838. Miss 
nnell married a Coventry ribbon 
nufacturer of literary -proclivities.
' V*e ®5?ys werv among the earliest 
nds of George Elic*. It was at their 
»e in Rosehill, by Coventry, that 
bearskin rug used to be spread for 
under the tree on the lawn; and It 

» to them that she wrote her good- 
. on July 20, 1854, when she 
rgc Lewis went off to Weiroer. It 
1 i? M,?\ Bray- K», that, a year la- 

her Justification ef 
11 18 eminently charac- 

stie—of Lewes. "That anv umvorld- 
unsuperetitious, person can pro- 
nce my relation with Mr. Lewes im- 

.J can only understand by re- 
ibermg how subtle are the influences 

make opinion.” What Mrs. Bray 
in answer to this Is not recorded 1 wax. it was. of courseT uîSZÎ’ 

endB?k th«r friendship endured to 
dT^”»kVe RJld ****** years dis-

ef ?ke' /rom cheyne Walk, to tell 
of the happiness she had found in
ÎZt. “Z0": ' The 1‘fc of my own

she, so*®, "is mostly that of
companionship."

■ 30c. Bottle Free.
We paid *100,000 for the American-- — , « not kill. The reason is that germs are

Wilberforce I rights to Llquozone; the highest price vegetables; and Llquozone—like an ex
were plundered of all their beWtaS Siver pald ,or slmllar rights on any o*ygen-ls deadly to vegetal
in the hut-tax war In 1898, and narrow- scientific discovery. We did this after) The fh, , ,ly escaped Uie massacre incident there- testing the product for two yrars. rone-^t to th^^ wa^^ ^kta 

TTie venerable Dr Fllcklnrer wkii» 'h,ou*h Physicians and hospitals, in germ* in the body without killing the

er and polygamist from the church sands of the most difficult cases ob- ! «c™«lly. Medicine Is almost helpless „ ,
1 tamable. We proved that in gîrm >ny germ disease. It is this fact . JJ. yo“ nfcd Llquozone, and have 

troubles It always accomplishes what • «hat gives Liquosone its worth to hu- sen® us this
— medicine cannot do. Now, we ask you "toMtJn And that worth is ap great .__pon" , * 'hen mail you an

Settlers Prend of the Progress of I to try it—try It at our expense. Test T1*' we have spent over one million j. ,„on a *®caI orugglst for a full-vise
it a* we did; see what It does. Then dollar* lo supply the first bottle free to **" ** W“1 P*y the druggist
you will use It always, as we do, and n m.a! .!? f” '.U Thl* *■ oar free gift
as millions of others do- You will use UeriJI Diseases wh.Zim,,ZZnV,nfe you: *° «how you
it. not only to get well, but to keep _ ta to.o'ul " and " hai » can do.
.well. And It will save nearly all of . 1TheV are 'he known germ diseases, todar fZ.*?, y“.Zreef- pleaw- «ceept it 
your stokneas. A1> that medicine can do for these JcLTZ* p,ac«" y«u under no ob-

trouble, I, to help Nature overcome f**'0" whatever- 
the germa and such results are Indl- L'<taosone costs 60c and $1. 
rect and uncertain. Llquozone attacks 
the germs, wherever they are. Arid 

Llquozone is not made by compound- when the germs which cause a disease 
. .... .... .tag drugs, nor Is there alcohol In it are_ destroyed, the disease must end,

a free grant or land, on which he may j Its virtues are derived solely from, gas j *nd forever. That is Inevitable.
Î13ZL.1.0.iabZZ,hardi bu5 the results will —largely oxygen gas—by a process re-1 Ajtkiua Hay IVrèr- Iafluenu
Justify the toil, and-if he is not a land- quirlng immense apparatus and ^heccae—Anaemia Kidney Diseases
owner, more or less prosperous, in a days’ time. This process has, for more • n!ZZ?hluZi. ?* <JriPPe
very few years the blame will fall main- than 20 years, been the constant -ub- • .
ly on hto own shoulders. IA pretty and I ject of scientific and chemical research aWel bùf^chTs writ^ I ^ to a liquid that doe. whit « Cougha-Tekto

a representative of The Morning Post, 
from a conversation with William Hut
chinson, who was one of the original 
party of settlers In what is now known 
as the British cotony in the Saskatche
wan Valley, Northwest Canada, fiVith 

j two thousand others he sailed from

8,°'W Tamore-rWr. 
Goitre—Gent t nrh-nrele
Gonorrhea Gleet Women s Diseases

stirstisss ssst-asir “•'"^rcssSS.'s^Z
ipltahiag what aedraiaeas do.

'

50c Bottle Freeand

ENGLISH COLONISTS IS CANADA.

the Lloydaalaater Colony.

m gTo a man possessed of a little ready!] 
cash, enjoying good_ health, land ready 
to put his heart into Ms work on the 
land there is no doubt that Canada of-1 
fers many attractive possibilities. lAs- 
snmlng I hat he is tired of the old coun- !

" SB

« mmi
Kills Inside Germs.

CCT OCT THIS COUPON
5 •« ûîms: .*3 ssTh tVtta
a^oTThtaSrBy- 45M« Wa,“^

My disease to ..................

mtry, he can pack up his traps; and in 
this distant part of the empire obtain

m§®fJi wlITtri*d “ewwwl bat If 
will take"Tty "* * *** h**'1' bw * mlittle bill for 110,000 recently reaeh- 

te colonial office in Downii.g-stre.-t 
Australia. With It was a covei- 

etter from Mr. Reid, the prime min- 
the common wealth, asking Col- 

^Secretary Lyttkton to he good én- 
to forward it to the German Em- 

• or sovernmeirt of the *ka*ser 
sum in question is the amount

Liver Troubles
Malaria—Nesmlcto 
Many Heart Troobleaoxygen does. It is ■ nerve food and ; Oensempttoe

bipod food—the most helpful thing In. Colic—Creep Pleurisy—QtUnay
the world to you. Its effects are ex-1 CoasUpstM Rhcumatlam
hilarating. vitalizing, purifying. Yet j S**y*7^îaS^*___Sî0f*ro”'8ypW,,a
" », a g^micide so certain that we gCdraff-D^ 
publish on every bottle an offer of j Dyspepsia 
$1000 for a disease germ that lt can-| Beseem--I

•eeeeeeaee r• •UlMItHtoM

G 1rs fell ’rite plalsly-

■gac^vsar sus jriThroat Trouhlra 
Brysipela» Tubercolo.lt

«
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Everstick$T- ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»HoW A O n thteOd to Honor
St. Patrick Next Friday Ev

■f-

¥/vSV
INInvisible <il i .

î<$> MUSIC’S RE/
:

RubbersT*r. «os 3J i
Judge O NelU Bjan to be Speaker 

at the Annual Concftrt II 
HalL .

o arc trim and neat in 
appearance, light in 
weight, and may be worn

constantly without dis- 
h comfort.

They obviate every 
difficulty and objection 
found in old style rubbers.

Made in all sizes -for 

women and men.

Ask your shoe store
= for our new
“EVERSTICK"
=booklet=

o 
• 1v*i What might be called "set 

| cultivation of the voloe.” is 

ot a letter from a valued cor 
who says: "Many people, » 
(hat by careful cultivation a 
practice for years could be 
into first-class quality, make 
est mistake when they imagi 
going abroad to some teach 
hi»' reputation, who professé 
what has really never been b 
ran occopiplish a like result, 
a foundation you canrot bull 

- and unless the production of 
is carefully studied the fini1 
orss usually ends In the fini 
voice originally possessed. It 
that the uninitiated not undi 
the rudiments of voice predu 
eager for an immediate appe 
public^ should prefer going tc 
who tell them that in a few ns 
will be fitted for the stage. 
IKint is that of a noted ténor, 
years ago, after studying un 
mous master in Paris for y« 
he wished to'sing opera, as he 
of merely practice. The meet 
"Bring we what you wish to s 
pupil produced “Trovatore” i 
his part thru without fault o 
preparation. Madame Rames : 
thoroiy .grounded before ever 
to Madame Marchesi, who fin 
carefully built-up structure 
voice with'the result known to 
lie. The great point I désire 
Is the necessity for long and 
study of every n*>:e before the fi 
iah, as H were, is'applied. Mu 
of time and money could be 
the public at large could be e 
of the utter futility of expect 
the finest natural voice to be ) 
for a platform or stage api 

. without perseverance in the tit 
every note.”

The correspondent whose letti 
en above in a private note > 
compiler of this column to en la 
the matter, but she hirsdf i 
straight to the root of the subj 
enlargement would be but a n 
of her views and a repetition i 
that have previously been « 
in The Sunday World. Now ar 
youthful phenomenons crop up. 
vast majority of would-be sin: 
quire years of patient study-hefi 
can advance any claim whateve 
mastery of the art they aspire ti 
ing somewhat upon this Mibjec 
remarks recently made by'Charl 
ners, of the Moody-Manners Op 
before an assembly at te Roy 
Academy of Music will doubt les 
Interesting. After saying that 
present to give a few hints t 
about to make singing the in> 
earning their livelihood, and l 
the "tips” he would give were 
suits of his own experince. Mi 
acts went on to refer to voice 
tkm. There was, he said, great 
ance in the work of the teach* 
the real work came when the 
faced the public. Once the voca 
on the stage be or she had to p 
or her songs just as a painter 
his pictures, so as to meet the ■ 
menus of special occasions. It 
the greatest importe nee to « 
study correct methods of brenthl 
use of the lips, and the manner 
ting the voice against ithe teetl 
voice must be clear and incisli 
he prided himself on'being able 
In three or four operas per weel 
out suffering any Inconvenience, 
mind one of the things that were ; 
ent doing great harm to singers v 
habit of cathedral soloists and 
using the back of‘their throats 
production of notes. The chin in 
feet singer w as kept well down, t 
round, and the breathing was des 
to getting on in the profession he 
commence by saying that the i 
going abroad was one that must 1 
orousiy fought against, because 

■ experience be found that there 
just as good teachers in Dnblir 
London as-tajany part of the 
The idea of going to Milan, Leipi 
Paris was mere rubbish. Let th< 
what they could do in any of the 
finies in Dublin or-In London, an 
let them seek the opera msnagi 
gain experience in the chorus, b 
the great factor in success was < 
enee. Let the aspirants get Ini 
chorus of some grand opera con 
and if they had a voice at all 

■ would fifid that * their chance 
come. Of course, there was also a 
deal in the artistes being able b 
the parts, and for this reason he 
advise them to commence c-arlj 
cause the best time was undou 
about the age of 20 or 21 years. S 
tute Toronto for either-Dublin oi 
den, and Mr. Manners’ remarks iw 
fer equally well to the efficiency 
ca| teachers, who have time and 
pioved their ability to turn out 
and cultivated pupils.

Touching still further on this qu 
of cultivating the voice, the foil 
extracts from a review in a recent 
her of The Pall Mall Gazette of 
tuie delivered by Joseph Clarkso 
‘'Articulation for Singing or Spea] 
are also of moment- "Mr. Clarkson 
cording to the paper referred to. 
not exactly original in his ideas i 
as the speaking voice is concerned, 
speaking voice-is one which depei 
a large extent upon education and 
those elements which naturally t 
■o the educated classes, rather 'th 
the people who gather their inform 
from the common intervals of

oThe eighteenth century will ever he 
remembered by Irishmen and their de- 

the darkest, most hutr.il-

V5A

scendants as 
tating and hopeless tieriod of their
history. - .

Scarcely had Saisfield and his army 
iled away from Ireland when the 

treaty of Limerick was openly and 
shamelessly violated- Then was es- j 

tabllshed the code framed with almost 
dlobalical ingenuity to extinguish nat
ural affections, to foster perfidy and 

conscience.

«re

ve secured exclusive controlWEha jTT of the manufacture and sale 

of die “Everttick” Invisible Rubber 
for Canada.

I

I

hypocirsy. to petrify 
to perpetuate brutal ignorance, to 
facilitate the work of tyrarlny by 
rendering the vices of slavery inherent 
and natural in the Irish eharaetek 
• It was at This time that the Ancient 
Order of Hibernians was organized for 

- —vrpose of preserving and

The Newest and 
Best Specialty . 

I in Rubber ^ 
Footwear.

the exp-
perpetuating Irish national sentiment 
and tradition, which were then in dead
ly peril of complete extinction. The 
people w ere sunk in ignorance; lethargy

J. J. Kri ll LEY.
CairiuMn of Concert Coiumlllcc.

recent years by leaps and bounds un
til now it has branches In four con
tinents. and a membership of 500.0Q0 
souls. The prospects look bright indeed 
for the future, and many of Its mem
bers prophecy that before another gen
eration passes away the membership of 
this gigantic organization will have 
passed the million mark. What a tre
mendous Influence they will wield in 
creating and moulding public opinion. 
They may yet hold the destinies of 
nations in their hands, and if they 
should there Is not a doubt but what 
they will be entirely guided by the prin
ciples which actuated their early pion
eers in the eighteenth century—prin
ciples of love and devotion to Justice 
and liberty.

The program to be presented by the 
A.O.H. at their annual concert. March 
IT, in Massey Hall, Is one of the best 
that the music loving people of To
ronto have ever had the pleasure of 
hearing for some time past. The first 
part of which will be the children’s 
chorus of the combined separate schools 
of this city under the. supervision of 
Prof. M. J. Kelly, whose ability to 
keep under his command a children’s 
chorus bids fair to place him in the 
ranks of such eminent conductors as 
he. and only the children of the S. S.

.
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The Everstick cannot 
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It has every good feature of the 
ordinary rubber and no bad ones.
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had settled upon them with scarcely a 
ray of light to cheer them. -True there 

. were occasional flashes, such as Steen- 
kirk. Crerao

* that tofd the poor slaves in
that possessed of equal advantages.and 
under similar conditions Irishmen were 

, tijU the. peers of any race upon earth,
, both intellectually and physically. It 
, was probably this pride of race that 

. impelled the old pioneers to. launch the 
Ancient Order of Hibernians, and true 
.as the needle to the pole have been 
the. rank and file of the order to the 
principles and aims of its founders, for, 
altho in recent times it has become a 
benevolent and insurance institution, 
with friendship, unity and true Chris
tian.- charity as its motto, still the 
primary and main object of the society 
is devotion and fealty to Ireland and 
her people, coupled with- a resolute and 
steady- determination-to reach the goal, 
and see the legitimate aspirations of 
the Irish people realized. ' ÿ

It may tajte another ISO years, and 
perhaps longer to accomplish, but deep

One of the Created Successes in 
Up-to-date Rubber Footwear—the

na, Ramillies and Pontenny, 
Ireland ^ EVERSTICK.,

McGuire, basso, well-known in the east ability and work in church choir has this occasion, and will no doubt fulfill 
end of Toronto as a young man of such been the means of bringing him into the expectation of her many friends, 
fair prominence that his appearance faVor, that his large circle of friends in

i the west end will no doubt welcome 
his aopearance In Massey Fall. Of I 
Master Glynn to be appreciated he must 
be heard, and the wonder then arises 
from whence he succeeds In producing 
such a volume of sound for one so 
young In years. Of Bert Harvey, Can
ada's well-known and refined vocalist,

, nothing need be said, and on that even- 
, ing his presentation of the Irish char- 
| actor in song and music the wonder 
j will be that any artist would conde
scend to the caricaturing of the Irish 
race when so much good and inspiring

:

SB
* i Ü■

_ :

xHARRY RIC'lAgP 
Financial Secretary.

'schools have known in the past, and 
the able direction of Miss Angeles Tone 
Breen, an organist of rare ability. 
Among the artists to appear are such 
weM^known celebrities-as Miss Curran, 
who possesses soprano of rare excel
lence. makes her debut on this occa
sion, and wUl no doubt fulfill the ex- 

« pec tat ion of her many friends. Of Mrs. 
A. Hargraves.. all that may be said is 
that she is the possessor of a’magnifi
cent contralto voice, and needs no in-, 
troduction 'to the music loving people 
of Toronto. A. Leitheaissor, the well- 
known baritone soloist In St. Michael’s 
Cathedral, whose rich reesonent voice j 
is so much appreciated, there will be a 
musical' treat on that evening. Y. F.
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GROHtiE OWENS 

County President.

She is one of Mr. Schuch’s bright 
pits.

J. J. SMITH
Chairman oi Printing Committee.

will no doubt be relished by those who 
may have the pleasure of he-rinr > *-i.
,Frank Curtain, tenor, another whose

i

pu-
■ ■ ••. • - V*
x . A : George Dixon, tenor, of this city, has 

been doing considerable concert work 
thruout the province of late. The pa
pers of Owen Sound speak very highly 
of his singing there last week. Mr. 
Dixon has been offered the leading solo 

! portion or the Prospect-avenue Baptist 
- t-hurch of Buffalo at a good* salary.

L* -• 
■ ' :1 !P. W. FAI.vey 

Provisional President. ,
.

'

- i
down in the hearts of ail Hibernians is 
a dogged resolve to keep the issue alive 
until Doomsday, if the Irish people be 
not accorded justice, and the right to . 
rule themselves.

The organization has

■ J

.

-
--

■v

. ■ P. M. KENNEDY
< hsii .nan of Reception Committee.

jean be found as offered by the singing 
of pure Irish music. Mr. Sullivan, with i " 
his Irish pipes, will no doubt be a
novelty to many Torontonians, and will i 1;vf<lvltoes )ls to ,»r 
,appeal to all Irishmen with the sweet sii-nai siawling ami ver^maVliiiegrilv i«r- 
stiain of this ancient Irish instrument, li-liivd hy:
and In his hands played as he only sir W. It. Meredith, liief Insti.-e.
rail play, it oil, bring back to happy Hou. 11. W. Uns-, ex Pr-nai-r •>( Ontario,
days the minds of many. lice. Join Putts. !».!>.. Victoria Cnll-.-sv.

.So. all ill all. tile A.O.H. have pre- ; livv. Father Teefr. 1‘resiilv.it of SI.
pared a program par excellence, and it Michael’* College, foro.it x 
IS to he hoped that their efforts will , ... ;, „ V v _

ibe met by a bumper house of the music 7 sw a.mau. Bishop of To
j loving public of Toronto.
i After tiie concert a grand banquet hr. MeTaggart’s Vegetahl • Kemvdes for 
. will be tendered to Judge O’Neil Kyan : li*1' üqiior and tolM*-—» habits aro hes’th- 
b\ the ineinbr ■; of the A.O.H. of York i r'1'- safl‘- inexpenalv.* Imetc Ireatuients 
County, at M. ‘onkey's Palm Room j liyi'oi'imile Injcetlous. no   li.-itv. no

I Miss N. M Corbett possesses a rich ! °,f,fro,-“ " -vriaintv . f
Y.Yî». tel u x '. <•' iv < onsaîtiVio i »»r «-orr* sii. ndvine »»e, mez-o n > . and makes her duh»t on ;

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS
•9progressed in

A. Me TAGGART. M D., CM.. 
73 Yonge-st., Toronto.
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Invisible !
,»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦» language. The time ha* now far gone

• - when an'educated man needs any sort 
' training as to the manner cf tiring 

■ hfa voice. . Mis manner of speech,' tho 
it maydlffer essentially, so far as sound 
gue^ "from that of hi# social equal, is 
•'rustically the sans; iu pronunciation.
In significance and also In the various 

. - Intervals which, niu? uses in passing
; niuHunimiUHi "voids along from one to the ctfier. ft 
♦ ♦MMtlitiiiliMMttt to here perfectly absurd to consider the
What might be called - scamping the tiSd?

cultivation of the voice." is the theme every fifth or sixth word whlch they 
ot a letter from a valued correspondent utter: otht.s prefer a system of levs! 
who says: "Many people, with vole*» Intonation. Between these two tempera 
that by careful cultivation and patient i •"^‘“•deas there lies a large grounl- 
pracure for years couid be deveioped V^Ta^S
into first x-lasa quality, make the gray- Ttind: whether such a particular and 
est mistake when they imagine that by Individual teaching, as that given by
going abroad to somejeachcr w.th a rretfuU^^niturarMois'Tn 
hig reputation, who professes to «nisi, speech is somewhat to be doubted On" 
what has really -never been begun, they takes this point of view very much be- 
ean Accomplish a like result. Without die voice has obviously two fun»
a foundation you canrot build ah ous >, l|fs in the habit
and unless the production of every note i in the habit of "song Nmv^venture 
is carefully studied the finishing pro- ; to say that the habk of speech cannot 
oess usually ends to the finish of the ^f^ubUc

the rudiments of voice production, and peculiar sort of family Inheritance—ail 
eager for an Immediate appearance in these things belong to the civilization 
public, should prefer going to masters : w îhfnfc"!™!!!?* 1l would he, as 

«" -™ .h«™. «„
will be fitted for the stage. A case in method of conversation and ar
IK int to that of a noted tenor, who some j îî‘™Iat*®n- We have no fear as to whe-
y ais ago. after studying under a fa- *$£ Suivre SSTVrlii

mous master in Paris for years, said not. But perhaps redress 
he wished to'sing opera, as he was tired f?und ,n Mr. Clerkscn’s views 
of merely practice. The maestro said: volce"
•Bring we What you wish to sing." The think'Th^^af« 
pupil produced “Trovatore and sang ?ti*i|htforward theory upon which to 
his part thru without fault or further i •>«* his ideas. It. fa a very curious fact 
preparation. Madame Eamrs-Story was i *h9 sneaking voice, ‘does

• .«•KsssKtra.s
to Madame Marchesi, who finished the U; and it is here, we think, that Joseph 
carefully built-up structure of her has distinctly the theory of
voice with'the result known to the pule , n,®n We nave spoken, which to good 
lie. The great point I desire to make ™ **■ original basis, and which is 
is the necessity for long and patient i90,1116 in >ts final working out. We are 
study of every noie before the final yarn ;g|| assured In these days that ooetrv 
ish, as H were, is‘applied. Much waste came before prow, that the minstrels of time and money could he saved if sang to certain toies lozm bXre toe 
the public at large could he convinc'd art of prose sentences was Invented, 
of the utter futility of expecting even Homer ran before Herodotus and Hor" 
the finest natural voice to be perfected «»■ preceded the great prose "writers of 
for a platform or stage appearance Rtmh. Thus k is that careful nroae 

. without péreeveramxt in the training of ; speaking 4s to a large extent *n the 
every note." ! hands of a cultured man. a very' much

The correspondent whose letter Is giv- i f noctri^aj'id^T ro* duick recltaJ
en above in a private ncte asks the ! vcUmThîLïï# . a3? Clarkson, in de
compiler of this column to en large upon *f to <his branch of his art.
the matter, but «he lurseH goes so S*??* t® us. a greater suc-
svaight to the root of the subject that jlf At the same
enlargement would be but a repetition ,u? he Pointed out that his
of her views and a repetition of views : *rr*^*e ‘h® î^ey may seem,
that have previously been expressed V a'y, si™p,e; 11,6 we cer
in The Sunday World. Now and «rain i ®a"‘!y f**®'u,d “dvise him to reduce to 
youthful phenomenons crop lip. but the " minimum all the questions
vast majority of would-be singers re-! *** issued in his
quire years of patient study before they .Gu,da to Articulation,* ‘in U-
can advance any claim whatever to-the \ ”* * not uninteresting work, to ele- 
maatery of the art they aspire to. Bear- mentary questions and* answers. It 
ing somewhat upon this subject a few seems to us that Mr. Clarkson is really 
remarks recently made by'Charles Man- ; aiming at a more or less universal sys- 
ners, of the Moody-Manners Opera Co.,, tem of speech, musical Or otherwise; 
before an assembly at te Royal Irish ;'he various temperaments, the various 
Academy of Music will doubtless prove ( fashions of the public, clearly preclude 
Intereeting. After saying that he was “Ï certainty as to his arrival at'a very 
present to give a few hints to those, definite goal. But hto method, which, 
about to make singing the means of j after all. depends more or less upon a 
earning their livelihood, and that all universal Idea rather than upon any in- 
thc “tips" he would give were the re- j dividual treatment, has Intelligence" and 
suits of his own experince. Mr. Man- j thoughtfulness for Its basis." 
tiers went on to refer to voice produc- i

rt irs îa.’yg? sar-a!,æ. s*’.*"-' rr* rmi
the real work came when the singer tomberafaced the public. Once the vocalist got j firet ^a2 ^ ,he?r ,?vS? 1^*"^ 
on the stage be or she had to paint his to rewards _ fo,ly
or her songs just as a Pointer painted ! him as Tfuture jtoîiS “1
his pictures, so as to meet the require- the u» v vi™„-ji ,merits of speciai occasions. It was of in tSTaft of wrtîî^ a 
the greatest importe nee to carefully anci tears of inv study correct methods of breathing, the herons he
use of the lips, and the manner of get- composition Imagine the nride Sr ÎÏÜ 
ting the voice against Itoe teeth. The = l
voice must be clear and incisive, and ter saying- "*<L îîl.*î^ih^ 
he prided himself on-being able to sing remilarlv'k'is «n and
In three or four operas per week with- RJV*" arran8w1’ cn,y “
out suffering any Inconvenience. To his l>e.^used because it is sn> difficult
mind one of the things that were at pres- that nobody can play it.” Little Mozart 
ent doing great harm to singers was the Pro.mP**y cried: "That’s why.it is a con- 
habit of cathedral soloists and singers 0<*. P." *?! mu®t practice it until you -, 
using the back of-their throats in tho Jac*. thh is how it shou-d “
production of notes. The chin, in a per- ®°* ,®d ’“f little fellow played his —; stronir Oomnanw the Atirution
feet singer was kept well down, the lips «•mPceition, but could only make suffi- - Grand i" Mr,
round, and the breathing was deep. As ”£”* tonejto show hi, delighted folks 2 -at - • Hou,e
to getting on in toe profession he would **°w * *Pu*d *°- Herr Schachter «. Tht» Week,
cenanence by saying that the idea of was astonished to hear Mozart playing 
going abroad was one that must be vlg- second violin to him; but, flushed with 
orousiy fought against, bixause from warm congratulations, the little fellow 
experience be found that there were declared he could play first violin, too, 
just as good teachers in Dublin and To the wonder of the audience, the 
London as -ip 'any part of the world, happy boy played the first violin part 
The idea of going to Milan, Leipzig and with a certain irregular, cut of time 
Paris was mere rubbish. Let them sec style, but with a 'fluency which enabled 
what they could do in any of the acad- him to reach toe end of the piece witb- 
emies in Dublin or- in London, and then out a breakdown.
let them seek the opera manager and We must not criticize Mozart’s first 
gain experience, in the chorus, because efforts too severely, for it Is unreason- t°f Christianity over, Paganism, witn 
the great factor in success was expert- able to expect any bey clever enough (strong historical significance in depict- 
ence. Let the aspirants get into the to perform on such an instrument as 
chorus of some grand opera company, 
and if they -had^a voice at all they 

• would find that 'their chance would 
come. Of course, there was also a great 
deal in the artistes being able to look 
the parts, and for this reason he would 
advise them to commence early, be
cause the best time was undoubtedly 
about the age of 20 or 21 years. Substi
tute Toronto for eitixr-Dublin or Lon
don, and Mr. Manners’ remarks ‘will re
fer equally well to the efficiency of lo
cal teachers, who have time and - again 
proved their ability to turn out clever 
and cultivated pupils.
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SAVE AT HOME
Saving » one of the best habit, your children can acquire.

i Renteimtle* ef One of It* Nm| 
able Uaildlaza.

London. March 11.—Once more the old 
bouse, No. n Fleet street, orc-upied as 
a oarber shôp, demands the attention of 
a neglectful public; but tliis time with 
more hopeful prospects, for it Js 
nounced that at last anagreement has 
been entered into between the council, 
the city corporation and the Society of 
toe Inner Temple for its rçeto.atlon. 
This work, there Is every reason to feel 
confident, will be carried out with the 
utmost care to preserve all the ancient 
features, and to reveal once more the 
quaint old front.-hidden behind the ex-
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voice originally possessed. It is natural 
that the uninitiated not underrtandlng

US

at re, London, which 
of the Cross" gave "The Sign 

, . »uch distinction
eh^MCk‘arwrama’ ha” «•«<> been pur- 
anri hi bK Measr8* and Craerin

th1rerUlly *nd ««toticaliy 
artitet tv^,^othte seas®n bV <h«t note!

MorKan- The costumes are PWrJ*w and made of the richest
Ptotro oi th^T ihe “Wwl costume Plates of the Lyric, London, produc
tion of -The Sign of the Cross."

ot "The Sign ®f the Cross" 
to woven around the lov> of Marcus 
Supeibus, a Roman Prefect, for Me * 
too a beaut,fal Christian maiden. Al

SuPert>U’‘ has been coiu- 
manded by the inhuman Emperor Nero 
to exterminate the Christians and to 
sjMi-e none,—men, women nor children.

tn<^?n ed ,n süVln* her 1,fe when it 
arasjn danger, and when she resolved 
to suffer a martyr’s death rather than 
™“o"nca her faith, Marcus, convinced 
?! of the truth of her religion, went

S3, S,

'i;yas a

V I
5

!|may ba 
upon the Ja

thoroly grounded before ever she
"a.,.r

ot
/

Me Transit Gloria Mundl.
™ jShln Hug (sc’llequieing) : Weil,

toting screen. The splendid plaster ceil- «s^hte* “hat* ^"brouah^roL'"^"'"’^ I •houSi.'bB îam^e?
ing of the first-floor toom will,of course, ! the Cross” m thl *î* 8I*» of thing Mke thla
remain untouched. It is one of the fin- an5 fu" 8UPD<lrt D-e„„H —--------
est of Jacobean ceilings, elaborately sign of the 0,^?!! wherever "The Chartotte- Ah' » h ,"i n, ... „
Panelled, and bearing the badge and 53EL2»fc^*Ï!ÏÏL *5* p,ayvd- love" ' hnt ** Hte without
motto of tod Prince of Wales. Seven ex bv lh^ ,Y!>Jnoe!!.ere.^aj?î been raoeiv- Grace- ,
years ago, when the old house and its i droine-^ÎJn ®.a?’ï^e,'K from Prominent Qrace Kr~marlied llfe- I truppose.
council chamber of the Duchy of Lan- s “Pholdlng with high praise toe Peach'* lm, n
caster was threatened with destruction, |!?nobllri^ influence of this great pliy. - . *”w"
there was talk of removing the celling „e Rev. George R. Van De Mater of Liverpool, March 11.—For seven years 
tothe South Kensington Museum, and st- Andrew’s P-E. Church, New York. ? Punch and Judy show outfit has lain 
also the whole front, as was done In toe «ays. “I verily believe you are making *n the London and Northwestern Rail- 
case of the famous Elizabethan mansion ; *t loast six thousand people a week way *oodïl warehouse and the company 
of Sir Paul Pindar, the site of which j better for their attendance at \i, now adverttoed for the owner, stat-
was awallowed up by the extension of rett’s remarkable play " ArchhishnV, unl*“ th<‘ o»*®1 •» ‘lalmed
the Liverpool street Station, but the de- John Ireland, writing to the mana« within thirty day. it wilt be aold to de
struction was averted.and later the pro- ment on the subject ôf thta »laT fray the cost of warehousing,
perly came into the possession ot the "i cannot but applaud your tdiT^ . The ?0* originally belonged l 
London County Council, who determin- “ a^™ua four ld®a °* feasor Kibbe, who after a tour in Can
ed to preserve it. The house dates from a p,ay- tbe ^Ivnd *da rant them, home. He Intended to
Tudor times as to its walls, having once .SÎL !~purlty.*J1*; and “PHfting.” follow himself, but death Intervened
been part of a castle owned by Cardin- *3*° ^.a*Vnat the Cross" has a pe- When, some time later, the widow Wp- 
al Wotoey. and early Stuart times as to *£*“"" *** UP®" , çhuch people, Its peered she refused to pay th “ frêlrtî 
its plaster work, the H. P. on the ceil- dramatic force, stirring climaxes and charges, amounting to Cl **
Ing beside the feather badge being for - ««mptuous apecUcular representation The show was stored at the London 
Prince Henry, son of James L, whose have. eveT ™*de 14 * favorite play wito and Northwestern Railway goods wu^ 
council chamber the room was. Besides re*ul»r theatregoer bouse, and there to has fid,TnJT
these there is a "Queen Anne" chimney- . ‘ >er Bl,‘cei-
plece.and a "Georgian" staircase. When 
restored, with the care which no doubt 
will be bestowed on so important a. relic 
of the past, it will be one of the most 
interesting old ahow places in London.
It is a house upon which.without doubt,
Shakespeare’s eyes rested many a time, 
one which tor three,hundred! yeeis at ’ 
least has witnessed many a Fleet-street 
pageant Our drawing shows how the 
house will look when its masked front 
is restored tj its original condition.

No- 17, Fleet Street London, as It will 
appear when restored. arena.

my i wt le 
upon by a
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v

this occasion, and will no doubt fulfill 
the expectation of her many friends.
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| WILSON BARRETTS
RELIGIOUS DRAMA.

*can-

* The Sign of the dross," With a

»
»

V,A, magnificently mounted production of 
Wilson Barrett's stirring religions 
drama, “The Sign of the Cross.” will l;e 
offered theatregoers at the Grand Opera 
House this week.

This great play with its blending of 
deeply religious feeling in the triumph

- '

■if
GEORtiE OWENS 
County President.

S Æ
She is one of Mr. Schuch’s bright pu
pils.

* *’3-

■- ■■ s 
■ "t

George Dixon, tenor, of this city, has 
been doing considerable concert work 
thruout the province of late. The pa
pers of Owen Sound speak very highly 
of his singing there last week. Mr. 
Dtxon has been offered the leading solo 
position of the Prospect-avenue Baptist 
Church of Buffalo at a good' salary.

ing scenes and actions in the darkest 
days of Rome under the tyrant Nero, 
has for years carried the banner of high 
Christian thought into all theatrical 
territories. It was the first play to 
bring the church into close association 
with the stage and it remains the cne 
theatrical production which priest and 
clergy recommend their people to sea. 
For some seasons Mr. Barrett's master 
work has been sumptuously offered ",n 
this country by Mr. William Ore-Vs 
famous London company and produc
tion. Messrs. Bred O. Berger and R. 
G. Craerin in purchasing the rights of 
this play for the United States and 
Canada had as their first thought the 
maintaining of the high standard of 
performance and production held in the 
visits of the English company. They 
therefore secured as many as possible 
of Mr. GreeVs London company to ap
pear in the roles which they made facti
ous in their country, and engaged also 
many American actors of renown to 
complete the cast of forty important 
characters. The superblj- gorgeous 
scenic Investiture from the Lyric The-

the gentle violin with real grace and 
art. He does not possess sufficient 
strength to enable him to command the 
violin’s grandest tone. His childish van
ity will not stoop to simple and effective 
melodies, and consequently he struggles 
thru a difficult theme by a mighty com
poser with an unpronounceable name 
shewing that he is unable to interpret 
the author's idea*. It is all execution 
with the boy violinist. He cannot lift 
the listener's heart from earth to heav
en with soul-stirring strains ilke old 
men who have spent a lifetime in learn
ing the violin’s secret.

Charles Wesley could plav a tune at 
the age of two yea re,'and a few monflis 
later hell was able to reproduce from 
memory. Signs of uncommon musical 
power were noticed In little William 
Crotch at the age of a year add a. half. 
Like some little folks of our acquaint
ance, he would leave his fcoj at the 
sound of music. At two years he touch
ed the opening notes of the tune he de
sired . his father jto play, and three 
months later he could wander thru “God 
Save the King,” and soon afterwards he 
surprised everybody by rendering 
"Hope, thou Nurse of Young • Desite" 
from "Love In a Village.”

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS eMl
A. Me TAGGART. M D., C. M.. 

73 Yonge-st., Toronto.
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ggart's profvs- 
lH>ra*»iial integrity |ht- Touchins still further on this question 

of vultivatingr the voice, the following 
extracts from a review in a recent nuro- 
her of The Pall Mall Gazette of a 1er- 
tuie delivered by Joseph Clarkson on 
‘"Articulation for Singir.g or Speaking." 
are also of moment- "Mr. Clarkson," as- 
cording to the paper referred to, “was 
not exactly original in his Ideas so tar 
as the speaking voice js concerned. The 
speaking voice to one which depends to 
a large extent upon education and upon 
those elements which naturally belong 
Jo the educated classes, rather 'than to 
the people w-ho gather their information 
from the common intervals of street

-i
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A SORT OF COLONIAL CONFERENCE: 
OR, OH, NO, WE NEVER MENTION IT

name upon a tree, near the "smoking 
thunder." From Lobengula's tree one 
looked back over the three mile# of 
■venue from the gracloaa 
government bouse to the City of Bula
wayo. where English life flowers, from 
which the.Influence of English chanc
ier widens, and where the native has

to ‘her son. Her life was Insured for 
more than H.WMW fen the benefit of 
the university.

She has given millions to charities.
This was her belief:
“The greatest ’blessing that millions 

can bring Is the power to make other
, M w-- -s . « ,---, Steeke.
a flnlnclweaîdlth^atim^

Ing. In one year she studied schemed 
andmanlpulated so that she madesF 
ew.ew clear profit upon her stockT»!, 
whole soul was bound up ln the uni.
XT?!?: .Al1 othtr considerations seem-
ea trivial.
.On Dec- S, 1888, she obtained the 

court's permission to distribute the r. 
tate. To her previous gifts of 820 «no- 
WO she added «1,000,000. Afterward die 
deeded over her ,San Francisco man
sion to be an academy of history, eco
nomies and social science. She also 
gave «00,000 for an orphan asylum in 
Albany, a memorial to her father and 
mother.

Every rug, chair, vase, table and pic
ture In her estate now belongs to the 

She had the allowance of 
813,000 a year, but owned nothing.

Mrs, Stanford always had been an 
unassuming, plainly dressed woman, 
w-ho avoided" society rather than court
ed U. The annuity of 812,000 which she 
had probably was as much as she ever 
had spent for herself in a year.

Tells or 1‘rejeet I* Interview.
In an interview regarding her chari

ties Mrs. Stanford said, before she left 
the United States:

II of
!

tlon Performed ln SagUad IqrUttto Bng-A Perce In Oon people happy."
not yet learned, as be leadied In Cape Lawyer.

Mrs. Stanford's maiden name was 
Jane Lathrop, She was born *ln Al
bany, N T., eighty years ago. While 
she was yet a girl she met Leland 
Stanford, who then was a struggling 
young lawyer at Port Washington, Wts„ 
and after their marriage she went there 
with him to live.

TheW residence In Wisconsin was of 
brief duration. All they poescsoed 
destroyed by lire, and when the young 
lawyer looked about him on the he 
determined to go tq the Pacific coast 
and start a new life. The wife did not 
Join him for three years. When she ar
rived at Sacramento she found .her hus
band awaiting-her in the simple wooden 
house he had prepared for her.

In spite of disappointments and re
versée MA Stanford rose rapidly, and 
by 1881 he was not lonly rich but he 
had won. political dteinctlon as welt 
ter he was governor of the state. Mrs. 
Stanford from that time forward be
came her husband's ablest counselor, 
and It was to her tact "hud helpfulness 
that he owed much of his -subsequent 
success.
Sea Dice: Parents* Hearts Broke*.
It was not until after'they had been 

married eighteen years that a son w-as 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Stanford. This 
was the Leland. Jr., for whom the great 
university was named. To educate this

Colony and elsewhere, that, tho he Is
From The Free Lance. 

Time: The Sweet By and-By. 
Scene: A Remarkable One.

talk of things like duty, or reciprocity, 
or anything like that. We take >ur 
stand on the Big Loaf, and Plenty of 
aliens to help to eat it.

C.-B.: And no method of barbarism.

no longer master of wide dominions of 
un tilled waste, he la the master of do
mestic life and agricultural and Ind 
trial development—where a native still 
treats a white man with respect. The 
English violets at the tot of Loberifcu- 
la'e tree haunted me thruout South 
Africa: they color the mind still, ten 
thousand miles away. Where savajç 
blood was spilled' by a 
our English violets spring.

And In such things as these do we 
find the key to the mind of Cecil Rhodes, 
poet and dreamer, as great men of 
action, great makers of empire, always 
are. iQroot Schuur -itself he would 
build down In the valley on its o.d 
foundations, tho a splendid situation lay 
above, healthier, no doubt, and liner 

But he “wanted 
to see the mountain thru the old oaks." 
and ao the house wwa tore than the 
thoughts that came to him thru the 
trees and the

NoLHtto Englander»—Lord Rosebery, Earl 
Spencer, Sir Henry Campbell-Banner
man, Mr. Asquith- '

Imperialists—Sir Edmund Barton, Mr. 
Seddon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 
tCurtain rises and discovers the dra 

métis personae holding a colonial con- 
on lines

Sir Barton: Then, I with
draw « 

Lord 
what

By the-by. Barton,
your offer? cage ruler

id Barton (with his Anger
to hi» ): That's tellings!

C.-B.: I think you 
don't you.

Mr. Asquith: We shouldn't use It, you 
know.

C-B.: But as a guarantee of good 
faith, what?
L.'-C.sr""*

Sir Edmund Barton : Well. I offered— 
er—to meet Chamberlain—er—half-«-ay. 

Curtain.

to tell us.
?

br Austen
Chamberlain.)

C. B.: I always did say that when 1 
came into power I would ask you chapa Tes, I think we ought

for the house'st L
Spencer?

rl Spencer: It's not a hit of good 
'.not * bit. 

I have devoted my life to the compila
tion of manifestoes—world forgetting

tain towering yon
der.

PER *1001 ■ As I sat on that stoep where he sat 
ao many times and looked at the mys
terious «eights beyond, I could not 
help bet think of that day when he

by the world forget. I issue my new 
manifesto to-ntotrow. (He smiles roun.j 
at everybody )

Mr. Asquith:
Earl

all enjoy la 
C.-B.: WeL, «a I eras saying, I al- 

chaps to run 
nuns. we must— 

closer together.

IRIIfS Of RHODES’ DREAMI came to know that Jameson had cross-
“I remember vividly his father's grief 

and mine when our son was dying- Mr. 
Stanford. In his frensy. cried, ‘If me

son end to make of him a nob> citi-1 boy js taken from me there'to nothing 
sen father and mother gave themselves | for me to live for.' 
up without reserve. He promised to be- 

As a lad he was 
In mathematics and

poHUcauFroliirtF He left the oaks be
hind. and climbed the hillside, where 
fed the elands and koodoos! and lions, 
springbuck and gemsbok and sable an
telope, which he brought from Mashona- 
land and Matabeleland. to the mountain 
which was 
he bad his dark hours alone. There can 
be no doubt that Cecil Rhodes la the 
only Englishman who. by virtue of his

w that he was
will be nice.
I the! sure you will

Canadian Knight Pets Down Some 
Impressions of Visit to 

Sooth Africa.

. “ 'Do not say there Is nothing for you 
to live for,’ said our boy. ‘Live for hu
manity* sake—clothe the naked and 
f*ed the hungry.’

“That wee the beginning." said Mrs. 
Stanford, with wet eyes- “The corn-:r 
etone to all ouc charities was told by 
our son on hie last day in southern 
Italy.

come a great scholar.
Intensely Interested if 
In the science of archaeology, and to 
help him along the family went abroad.

At Florence, in Italy, young Leland 
was stricken with fever and after a brief 
Illness he died at/toe age of 17, In 1885, 
Almost immediately the parents began 
plans for the memorial university. So 
active were they that by 1881. on the site 
of the famous stock farm of Palo Alto, 
thirty miles from San Francisco, had 
risen the line buildings of Stanford, 
probably the noblest pile ln all the world 
to the memory of "-a man.

Since then additions and Improve
ments have been made, and now the 
university Is known to men of learning 
In every country'upon the earth.

Mrs. Stanford gave almost her last 
dollar to this university. Out of forty 
millions she had at the time of her 
death an -annuity of «2.K8, During 
her hoy's last Illness in Rome he spoke 
to her concerning *1686 which he had 
saved and put in a bank.

“Mamma." he sal*, -you must use 
this money for me. You must find some 
poor children and help them with my 
money."

From that hour the life of the mother 
was transformed. Her manner of 
thought changed. Since then for many 
years she devoted herself to the relief of 
want and pain. She founded six kinder- 
garten schools, spent $«,066 on them, 
and then gave.HW.OOO as an endowment.

Mllllena fer the Velvevelty.
She never used the money of the dead 

hoi". That «888 lies in the bank to this 
day. His room in the great house at 
Palo Alio remains as he toft It. The 

pictures are on the walls, the same 
books, the same boyish playthings. Eve» 
his clothes are in the closets and draw
ers as they were during his life. Gradu
ally there came into the minds of Sena
tor Stanford and his wife the thought of 
a splendid university ta be named for 
their son.

“It «111 cost 810.000.000.-' said Presi
dent Dwight of/Tale when they 
suited him.

"We had expected to spend 825.000.- 
000. they replied, and the building b.- 
gan at their country place. Palo Alio. 
During the years which preceded Sena
tor Stanford's death they lavished 820,- 
000,000 on their son's memorial, and a 
groti joy came to the old man In Ms 
latest days when he sat in a carriage ** 
and sam- the opening of the school. It 
«•as the happiest achievement in all his 
stirring, successful career.
But « hen the «111

tuwagon
over and have much his o«m; and the.•

o’f 
unat 

- Sir
we tatk about temperament, ever caught the imaglna-t Of cours;, there tion of the Dutch, probably the only 

Englishman of place and power for 
« hom they ever cared. Politically, they 
think hardly of him now. but as time 
goes en it will be Rhodes more than 
Kruger who win be the hero of South 
Africa Political mistakes in time are 
forgotten, but personal power and char
acter remain, and personality has no 
existence without the gift of imagina
tion.

isc“afi5 Sir Gilbert Parker writes thus of Ms 
recent visit to South Africa: My first 
stopping place In South Africa **aa at 
G loot Schuur, the house which Cecil 
Rhodes left to that confederation for 
whit* he dreamed, and worked and 
lived. Straight from the steamer I

But that’s 
ibout. isn'tsuch a 

it, Asquith?
to “It took us some time to formulate a 

Plan tor carrying out his wish. It Isn't 
easy to find a charity that «111 be of 
real and lasting good- Of course, it is 
simple enough todtetribute money. One 
might stand on his stoop and throw 
«0 gold pieces to * multitude every 
day. but It wouldn't necessarily do 
eood, and probably would cultivate 
paupers,

“At teat we conceived the idea to 
build a university and educate little 
men and «-omen whose parents couldn't 
afford to do It, and so fit them to be
come self-supporting. That is the way 
the Leland Stanford, jt„ University 
came to he built. We selected the Santa 
Clara Valley because It Is Just like 
beautiful Athens. It is eternally sum
mer there. No sno«\ except on the sur
rounding mountain peaks, and in the 
valley the flowers are always blooming 
and the trees are always green. And 
such trees!

Sir Wilfrid Laurier: Bet that's what 
we have run over to talk about. '

Mr. Seddon: Of course we have,
C.B.: Well, of coon*. It you tike to 

talk of t ht wes Uke that. 1 suppose you
must- But you will n*ke us very uv | went to the old Dutch home among the

thru which you look and see Owe of the Sights et Africa.
It was this gift of the Imagination 

which made Cecil Rhodes say. “Build 
the bridge acroes the Victoria Falla

C- &; (cheerfully): Oh. anything, al- ' many-rotored air, or hung as with thT^prar
»*ve you seen the new wUte samite 'by drifting mtot «*STÎSL

' of color—one of those fine fancies of nearer the soul of things than the world
knew, felt the forces that are the ele
mental impulses of the First Life stir
ring round him. It was not g.ven le 
him to travel up the wide, «lid tropi
cal valley from Bulawayo to Victoria 
Falls and see the greatest water «-odder 
of the! world; he died before he could 
accomplish the journey, or fit it in 
with a too strenuous life. But a rail
way takes you to the banks of the deep, 
tortuous stream, and. looking out front 
the hotel verandah, you can see the 
rolling curtain of vapor rising, spread
ing. thickening, fleeing away. You can 
see the greet supports of the bridge jut
ting out from their bases hewn from the 
solid rock, and the cage which carries 
tons of Iron and steel for the railway 
riding along the Bkmdln wire from side 
to aide, a journey sufficiently exciting 
««■ the Sager traveler who trusts him
self to this aerial carriage.

But not to take this flight across the 
chasm is to miss one of the sights of 
South Africa. Below you speeds with 
terrible swiftness the Zambesi—«88 feet 
below: on one side the wide tropical 
land, and the stream apparently clcsing 
in a cul-de-sac: on the other, the north- 
ern end of the falls over which the 
water plunges, breaks, spreads Itself in 
spray, and is lost in a mist over ihe 
cauldron below. Here hang long 
ters of flowers on the brown and green 
ledges of the sides of the gorge, bright- 
hued'birda sing in the leafy coverts on
i?£lïftïtban£s- lhe dul1 is a music 
which stirs the senses, and even as you 
hang over the vast abyss, you 
vibration which sluUt^tiie mrth aM 
adds mystery to majesty.

My firet glimpse of the fans Was by 
moonlight, and the lovely white reeking 
splendor of the thing—the rolling clouds 
or spray, the sombre rain-forest on -the 
tank opposite the falls, the stream of 
the Zambesi shimmering far above, the
lr!!!ü??llner.e"‘th' the sme11 of the tropic 
wood, a lunar rainbow stealing
the clouds of spray, all made a picture 
for a lifetime of memory: the mind took 
on a feeling for “the glory of the Lord."

happy, won’t they. Asquith?
Mr. Asquith: They wllL 
Sir Edmund Barton; What shall we 

talk about then? '
Table Mountain behind, ever-changing 
— moving, as it were, thru soft veils of!

Lord Rosebery: a young friend of 
mine told me It was very good business, the dead chieftain which remains a 

Mr. Seddon: But 1rs not the empire, tribute to that bold Imagination un- 
1 dhl W “ w“\ willing to do with tittle things, which

C-B* I think! Rosebery, you are ve y J* **ve tittle things a deep signlfi- 
ill-advised in choosing such a topic. | cancer There was something in die 
This is not the Otmcrack Club; this Is monotonous holio«-ed palm of
x colonial conference.

Lord Rosebery: My dear hoy. I know 
IL I know It only too well. (Yawns-)

Bert Spencer: Have you reed my lat
est manifesto, Mr. Seddon?

Mr. Seddon: I have not. _ , .
Lord Rosebery: I see that Ftickama- Egyptian sunset .or one of those sun

sets in Bechuanaland which tint the 
scrub country—the slim, thin pepper

Kfadeswarieas Another Charity.
“And, by the way, there's another 

dear work of mine—the kindergartens. 
The dear little son to whose memory 
the university was built was especll'.ly 
fbnd of the young children, so I thought 
the kindergarten work might bring me 
even nearer to the fulfilment of the 
wish. They are flourishing all over San 
Francisco now. and If ever work repaid 
Itself it la the efforts put In on those 
tittle children of the slums.

“The chànge of the first week Is to 
clean faces, the second clean 
the third the holes In the Crocks 
mended, then little by little the poor 
little natures, that have become soiled, 
too. by contact with moral filth, begin 
to show signs of cleanliness. And often 
ah. how often"—there were tears in Mrs. 
Stanfords eyes—"a «hole family has 
been cleansed and lifted out of the mire 
thru the kindergarten influence of that 
little child.”

blue which suggested the character of 
the mind that called It Into being. The 
mind thought in one color. Its pictures 
had the glow and grave beauty of an same

roo has been scratched for the Derby.
C.-B. (angrily): Serve her right-

what* lq| s make up*a piny andgo and trte. "the mimosa and the karee-with 
near Dr. Clifford. I the glory of the .heavens, till all that

®!r_ytifrM Laurler: What has Dr. > the eyes can see to toned to one note 
Clifford to do with the empire? I,

C.-B. (horrified): Dr. Clifford Is tar or coler' 
too respectable a person to have any
thing to do with the empire. He's a 
passive resister. - ,

Mr. Seddon: U he. But aren't we 11 forked thru the dominanttone to the 
wasting our time? I have an offer lo dcminant fact, a South Africa ail Brit- 
make—a sporting offer. , toh- All red—and so when he would

Lord Rosebery (delighted): I take it. B*ve a glory to the trees and the moun-
Mr. Seddon: If you'll----- tains rising up beyond the wide stoop.
C.-B-: My dear, Mr. Seddon, I must where three hundred people can sit, he 

ask your pardon for interrupting you, tP'Mhed the land with a coverlet of 
there's not a horse in it, is there? ,biue. Simplicity, largeness was in his 

Mr. Seddon: Oh, dear, no, only sheep, thought, suggestion so primitive yet 
C.-B.: I lore sheep. They fellow thii- 80 beautiful, that the captured mind, 

leader about so nicely, don't they? I as it looked, fell back on the far-off 
fleck of sheep but I want first Impressions of life again before 

one understood. *
Mr. Seddeo: “Well, my offer to this; I Tim* end again When I was in South

you put a duty-----  j Africa I recalled, a talk I once had
Mr. Asquith: Sir! j with the present chief secretary tor
Mr. Seddon: I say. if you put a duty cn Ireland just before I left on this jour-

foreign-----  . ney. which represented 22,008 miles of
C.-B. : Oh. do change the subject, travel. He 

Pray do- j ‘Cecil Rhodes had a few large
Mr. Seddon: But surely-----  -thoughts as a child, as ,a boy, and

, C.-B. : “Duty" in this country Is these «ere the dominating influences 
barred. of his life. A man only does those big
■Sir Edmund Barton (rising): i thought things which he thought as a child, 
this was a colonial conference? ,The thoughts have wide ramifications.

C-B.: So it is. so it la But,'of cours?, complex workings, diversified develop- 
it wouldn't do to be too colonial, my mente, but the core of them all was 
people wouldn't like it. :born with the intelligence. They were

Mr. Seddon. Let's see, who are your bene of his bones, flesh of his flesh- 
people? and that was Cecil Rhodes!"

C.-B. (counting on his Angers): Well, ! In South Africa I felt this. I m- 
there]8 the Cobden Club, and the Sal- : dtrstood at G root Schuur; I under, 
vation Army, and the Passive Resistin', stood it as 1 stood beside the tree where 
and the Blue Ribbon Army, «kid the Lobengula used to dispense justice.ihc 
Socialists, and the Manchester School, beautiful tree like a green gourd, un- 
and the Irish Party, and the Kensititer. dtr which the tyrant sat and gave 
aiid the East-End Aliens. slaves, prisoners, and misdemeanants

Mr. Seddon: I see. I see. Quite ah to the sword or to the budgeon. to be 
Interesting collection. entombed alive, or buried with their

C.-B. (cheerfully) : Isn't it To a heads out of the ground, to be ealen 
student of human nature, with time on by flies and rodents. At the foot of 
nis hands and a taste for rhetoric and that tree now. once dedicated to in- 
figures. it's quite a study, really.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier: |t must be. Well 
I must be going.

C.-B.: Not going yet. surely. I have 
a .ot of things to talk over. Heaps of 
things.

Mr. Seddon (rising): If I had known 
jtiat-VOn intended to take a line like

C—B.: But I don't. I don't take
line.

aprons,
are

I
eon-The Mlri eg Rhodes.

I The mind that brooded at G root 
Schuur saw a sub-continent “all red."

Many a woman to weak and sick, 
w as opened a new and nervous and discouraged, she suffers 

heavy burden fell upon the devoted fT°m headache, backache and other ills, 
widow and mother. She was named She wants to be well, but all she does 
sole executrix, with instructions to pay 
82.500,000 more to the university, but 
the panic of 1888 had set In. Banks 
were breaking, stocks were tumbling, 
loans were impossible.

The Stanford fortune was In jeopardy.
The university itself trembled on the 
verge of ruin, and to make matters 
worse the government of the United 
States began suit for 815,000.000 against 
the estate, declaring tt was liable for 
the government bonds w hich the Pacific 
Railroad Co- had failed

:

Ç ' ' jm i I never see a 
to lead them. Is to shut her 

eyes and open 
her mouth for 
medicine and 
trust to luck for 
resultA She 
"doctors* month 

jfn after month,
■ VA \' \ A <rx, often year after 
v" W\ WVwH* year, in this same 

. I blind, hap-has- 
fashion, and 

Ch receives no per- 
manent benefit. 

Women take 
■l Dr. Pierce’s Fa-
■ vorite Prescrip- 
E tion with their
■ eyes open to the 
p fact that it cures

j P womanly ills.
titrity. It dries debilitating drains!**!! 
heals Inflammation add ulceration and 
curat female weakness. There is no 
trusting to luck by those who ium 
"Favorite Prescription."

“tit the rear It# my health was poor." 
rïf?.%s' Hack, of MS Broadway. Buf- 

j suffered from falling of worn Ik 
JLÿ’ef'Xfeb1» discharge, painful monthly 
S5^HmLhet!iecl‘e' hechacbe and peins in 
to? tïSfî, P*”tb "»• conSned to bed

?6MïvEa' m*d* every one In the family unhappy 
because [was so Irritable. My husband 1m* nr. Metro's1IwîtorfS 
totti!! I L^JJSlbre 1 hed taken the first

scriotion • I had been taking another nhrsi- had jLîïj'îiS)™ r1r neir|r three monllSbut
ssUffirS medku-» «-

ffc A man or woman who ncctocti 

■ IXiflA “JM cathartic. Don't let a ,
il I

IMtt,tl * 1—t Tnr niiiki

± 4
I■ 5-,

ISftJ
* *
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w: over
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to pay.

Mrs. Stanford, throwing herself inti 
the «hirl of affairs, became familiar 
with every detail. The professors at 
the university were without their sala- 
ries. Even the servants were unpaid. 
The closing of that vast institution tx ts 
imminent, but Mrs- Stanford strained 
every nerve to avert the catastrophe.

SerrISeee All Her Wealth.
Her to«n house with its

\. .
ep1 ■;

mm HKfOlRPiOPlt flippy
inmmm

mk

$ _ enormous
expense was closed. Homes and car- 
nages were sold. Houses and

5xs S " ÜSSÜ
Memory of Son. fenl thousands ot gallons of Wine ai:i

! daba and execution, there is a wide brandy to foreign lands. Palo Alto was
circle of English violets, a splash of ---------------- robbed of its choicest racing stock
purple that calls the mind like a bell . HÇr jewels. a noted and priceless \-ol-
to see the wonder that is here—civiliza- Mrs. la-land Stanford, whose mysterl- lect,on. were sent to the markets of Eu-
tion smiling where barbarism held »us death in Honolulu a few davs ago l®pe',and at ,ast 1 day came when Mrs.
*7L‘ do*en years a*°- The axe was. is believed to have n-sultied from a dia- ',tai>ford sal In her drawing room with- 
indeed. laid at the root of the tree. h..,-, . . . , °m a dla . out a cent in the world, and with only

E**ll»h Violet*. bciaal poison plot or a delusion that she ! [wo wageless servants to wait upon
Standing there, one thought of ihe "us beset by such a plot, which was so, htV!: •

an)- dream that overcame all—English strong that it possessed all the hideous ; h a j the Pro«»*sors voluntarily
<u, apathy, political opposition in Down- features of reality was left ™ : red«ccd their salaries one-half.and

r Barton: The other chaps ing-street and Capetown, government * an estate e\ery student «ho could pav a little to
Mr <L«a'*- *... timidity and obliquity of visien-that '‘s,im*t«‘d « from 1830.000.000 to «0.000.- j J™»* ledur-s was doing so. Evt.rv-

1 hnow. They have him builded cities tin the waste, that made m- 1 nder her husband's wilt she was j thmS depended upon the government
(' _J\ 7 . the trail for English feet all red from in sole management of the! great pro- If,‘l "ir"1 against the estate the

th.ok V^T , ' Wl?at yoa Table Bay thru districts where Moselv- nerty « great pro Stanford millions would be wiped
Ihmk You put things so neatly. katze ravaged and Livingstone labored ' xx-i.V i™, a x. and thei memorial ruined

Mr Asquith: Well, what j think, «hat to that island in the zlmSL ^ v srw,u ,:,orc Ever, effort
«y tthk hthh. Have a conference, looking the depths of^e Vicro.to i ^ tSranfnM S“Pl!°rt- decision. The case was fought from
keep on hax ing a conference, but don't Fails «here Livingstone carved les s!fy a,I^fo^,oÊ2Î“l!s

land

0
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was made to hurry a

; Mar! 5 .

Ff STRANGE
JAPANS-,

Only to ffiyc 
mite, But Si

Fifty years age. In tl 
France and England wei
attack Russia in the
Captain Arthur had net 
and given his name to tl 
In the Llautung Penlnsul 
vostok waa a fishing vi.la 
forgotten name, and Petr 
north In Kamskatchjca, 
Russian port In the far e 
armies of Japan parade 
scale armor, huge hebnt
ous masks, and carried
handed swords, and a fe< 
Within the half-century 
Japan has adopted the roe 
arms of the west. But ve 
realize that the Japanee 
merely come to civilised 
theidr weapons and theii 
first. It to true that they 1 
on Europe and America 
armaments. But In the 
years they have been 
become Independent of oth 
such matters. They are nt
learners. TheW have “beti 
st ruction" of tlelr teachei
soldiers, their men of actor 
mechanics have provided 
formidable weapons of Jap 
tion and of Japanese mar 

S»me Jap»»ew lev, 
Their navy stUI depends 

shipyards tor battleships a 
crusetere, and tor naval art! 
to foreign factories. It is i 
on the resources of toe ro 
yen, worth about a florin ol 
to the Japanese standard 

speaking the buyh

tourist resorts) is equlvalei 
a pound with us. This to 
lent value In labor, in food.

?Lpower' A battleshipcc 
ntititon sterling, toattoabc
S5 *5? :“ «*». therefore 
lent value, many millions, 
one battleship is 
Japanese resources as It h 
launch a powerful squadron 
fee indemnity and toe loans 
leî *he «-ar have gix-en
this"brt ®fhUne neeL but 
uila help its maintenance « 
terest on the capital thus l

had not enabied her to proV; 
part of her armaments in b.
h2T'hLrod factoriee. For he 
haa built a number of ami 
and amongst them some o 

hfats and destroyen 
army Is almost entirely equip 
o«m workers, and In every d 
of sea and land warfare th< 
Inventor has been busy. A 
more notable inventions ma: 
tioned the Murata rifle, tht 
Colonel Murata of toe engi; 
Arisaka gun, invented by Co 
General) Arisaka; the IJuin 
shells, the Invention ot Vie 
IJuin, vice-chief of the .. 
staff: the Oda mine, Inx-ented 
mander Oda. I.J.N., and th« 
powder, a high explosixe, In 
Professor Shimose, one of the 
tlngulshed scientific men of j 

Destroyed .«aksrsr» Fli 
About some of these invent 

or nothing waa heard here i 
until the war gave practical 
their terrible elllcitiecy. Thu» 
mine was first talked about 
dramatically swift destructioi 
a raff's flagship, the Ul-fate 
pavlosk. According to a Japi 
thority, the invention consist 
much in the mine itself as in 
for rapidly and safely moori 
malic mines at the proper dei 
claimed by the Japanese tha 
one of these mines, laid und 
mander Oda's supervision, t 
strayed the Petropevlosk. Tl 
are of large sise, and carry 
charge ot explosives. As they 
in one spot they are not lute 
gerous floating mines which l 
sians are said to have lei loot 
Chinese seas. They have also 
vantage that the automatic flr 
of the mine cannot work till tl 
ing operation is complete. The 
the arrangement has been well 

Prafnwr Shi 
The Japanese shells, torped» 

mines all owe much of their exc 
nigh explosive po«er to the si 
used In charging them, toe n< 
ous bhimoee powder. Before 
the name of Its inventor, F 
ohimoee, was quite unknown 
dapan',and very little known 
itself His experiments were in 
«shed, for it was intended to 1 
cret as long as possible the « 
the Japanese army and navy r 

new material. Shimose w 
in 1858. and took his final deg
tivZür* ,the snmswhat late t«enty-six In 1884. He had take
InlFi?? hls SP*0'»1 subject ol 
and did much of his work und
til*? ? Sfotsman. who then c 
the chair of chemistry at the 
! niverslty. After tobtainln- 
kree he worked for some month 
Unix eraity laboratories at Tokfo 
Was then his attention waa firsl 
to the question of 
nlerh explosives.

•a great :

navi

i

improveme
_ He then ente
Boxernment service, and after nt 
t«o years as chemist to the i 
Printing office, he ...
wverôV^ <,ep0r,ment' —* ““
sexeral improvements Into the 
or poxvder-maklng In the gove 
«jÎ Land durinB the research' 

with h,s work he obtain» 
said, by a mers accident in the I

m

0
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March 12 W5
THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD ms9" Mar,ch,e- «***. the courts decided <n 

favor Of Mrs. Stanford, and Mavis*?tmn,t^8tt-5W,'°00 °Ver *•'«£ unfve$rsa;
March 12 1905

* s=e^™"”vB™;b8"
29 ? mme 3 a- | -- Stacks,

a fiSn^'a^hTu^ iêre^j?

«•#.«» clear profit upon her stockTiit’ 
whole soul waa bound up ln the uni. 
verslty. All other considerations 
*d trivial.
.On Dec- 8, 1888, she obtained the 

court's permission to distribute the 
t»te. To her previous gifts ot ilieee_
•«> she added «1,000,01». Afterward** 
deeded over her ,San Francisco man
s'0" to be an academy of history, eco
nomics and social science. She also 
«ave «00,000 for an orphan asylum in 
Albany, a memorial to her father and 
mother.

Every rug, chair, vase, table and pic
ture in her estate now belongs to the 
University, she had the allowance of 
*12,000 a year, but owned nothing.

Mrs, Stanford always had been an 
unassuming, plainly dressed woman, 
"ho at2!ded *oc,ety rather than court
ed It. The annuity of «2,000 which she 
had probably was as much as she ever 
had spent for herself In

When you require e LIGHT 
BE SURE 
plied with an \M$ V

f 1 ; 1| I

mm||| . üi

.

you are. sup.
Second Only to Glycerine and Superior to Gun-Cotton and Dyna

mite, But Safer and More Rsllaolu Than AU Three * > .* :i

MATC H
Col. Mellisfa's Performances at Mew- 

market and John Mytton’s Ex
travagant Deviltry.

Fifty yearn ago. In the days when stance, the clue to the new powder of 
France and England were preparing to which he had long been thinking The 
attack Russia In the Crimea, when 5*rtec,lJ* °f Ms discovery oast him ten

SKKSSSSSsin the Liautung Peninsula: when Vladi- *" his workshop, and one of his hands 
vostok was a Ashing village, with a now ' Î?.A° Ï1" day. P*rt|y crippled as the re- 

... 1V|I . . *u“ of °ne of these accidents. On an-forgutten name, and Petropavlosk, far other occasion during a trial of the pow-
north in Kamskatchjta, was the only der a heavy gun burst on the range 
Russian port In the far east, the feudal ?nd ”nt "everal of Its fragmente wlth- 

• in a few feet of Shlmose, who was
watching the firing

The Varia* at Ckcmlpa 
In 1883 the Invention had advanced 

so far that the admiralty promoted the 
Inventor and awarded him a special 
«fnt ot money. When the Chinese 
war broke out next year, Japan had no 

But very few people for making the new powder on a
large scale, and had In store only small 
Quantities for experimental purposes.
Hr* the occasion for using It In actual 
war passed by. In any case the inveu- 
tor was not yet satisfied he could make 
It. In 1887. however, he had completed 
hla researches, and plant for the regu- 
Jar manufacture of the powder on a 
large scale was laid down in the arsen- 
ala. After It had blown at least one 
big gun to fragments In the earlier ex- 
periment»1 stage, Shlmose had given 
up the idea of using the new powder
£°1ih£,chY8e ,n the W gun, and con
fined his efforts to making it safe and 
effective tor the charges of shells, mines 
and torpedoes, and for engineering 
work. The fight with the Varia* at 
Chemulpo revealed at once the exlst- 
eJJ* °f «he new explosive and Its ter
rific power. The narratives of the Rub-

or. foreign SïL teET,.Jb?1J,bw * *“"?»“* *•»
____ oiew part or the end of the shin’s

musters, and tor naval iS^th 'l°*Sma11 piecea» wMte the bod-
to foreign factories V» a"lllery they r° j” of «J*e **• men who were near the 
on the resourcen^nf * «vere tax PohH of explosion were scattered in

^^/^w^s-r ***! "mes, and "Jerusalem WhaHey"^ ac- "*^£5^ me entIUed to
Broadly ,522^» ^n,!ard of value. *5 at finding that they had been hijure Qulred th= sobriquet in consequence of .T^^de^Ld,ree,ln« Uw ™»le va"” tar «S- InNewTorarou £L"ZT

would TV°, ^ be<‘n tha' he èveer there
apoünd^rithVâ to "«arty "aval guns, but thrift hey had”to ”d k <exceP«. of course, where a £*?•*■ ^muterialjafct could possibly I « T»u feel you do no"'need so man»
lent value in lab^r equlv*’ from the bodies of their pati- f68 voyage was obligatory) to Jerusa- Oonow adds that the «*"* they put In a telephone tor you
ing power * À n“ *b1rB °* sma» «bell fragmente, an<1 back within a ye*-8 Ümeland 'hicli etch for tlM and charge ywit” rentedmillion sterling that ls ^^?,te: ***■ » to ln",ct » serious w«n Ms wager, for he commenced °dlOUa **»Mone of the ! ”™*ge. Quite a difference, that; from
Hon yen It «ii» ten mil- wound. The Shlmose powder seems not his gurney on Sept. 22. 1788 and rt~ tave **ft no monument oave the ' ten «nd fifteen cent chantes orle," SS^Sw’JÏSESSr'P Bhe" "Pen. burshYv- l»™ed on June I. 1788, torvtog‘^ye4 u <2fteetur“ «» which IllustrioL I ,e%?k>'*3'Wem. irotlt T
one battlrohT» .Ï U ' T° obtain the steel into hundreds of small **me of hall against the rtsIi of th. P*™ona have appeared. The effect of these municipal tn,
^.^ii^P, 8 — «mot a strain on P1^, each capable of killln^or historic city. the wall of ths. Lord AlvanHgr, another eecent k-ch* - 1 •*onee «■ ~»t confiné to the ritto^S
ImSSrr SZSZTJLZJ? XL «to ”2222» a t”"- ». u^ln celebrated Col. Mel- *C,er.J“d * h*b" wMrt^SS^, SSL**?»!*'™'’
— indemnity and ® *r *° **«*•■ Wrttrlst. Uah, whom the great sporting writer observance of certain precautions telephone oorpo...„
ter the war have * gi ven^JsS^iT1 p*' that R the new explosive "Nimrod" describes as "a clever paint- hjj*e houses where he visited: He was fo^th^rit J?!le£Îty *® the

would never have prepared Is deliberètïîü,L.fXp,02lng **• and If it travsgance as to^ fairly surprise the “d Pltchtog his pillow after it, or else ottiTwhesevî?!?!?'*11" 25?11 are pointed

SETH-SiH EE®r:EEHu?*F SSBSaswsas'SSSSSasss3H55SSS®iSiSfeiBwSBM ssrjpSs
bul,t a number of smaller^raft6 the phtTîhattîSïeïfa tioned remarks that his dress waa pe- ,l^er*taoce ot MO years, were from one-third to^one-half *^

•nd amongst them someofher^eLt Projectingatiiower ' nf Il ^ îu,Ur for Hrhtness ÏÏhue-whlœ destroyed. Apperley who, have to pay fori L Whst we
yPfd.0 'mats and destroyers. But her I ward. The inventor diiimtk^nit> Î"' ***», white trousers, and white silk H™*8 **"■ many a strange * Five cents tor a telephone rail »« i
rmy Is almost entirely equipped by her ’ atructive power it u . ' Inde- stockings—there being nothin* bla*-k '■ Mytton, who would go out Point within Greater New ***■!own workers, snd in every d^artrnem . nitro-giy^rineand to ‘bout him. but his hair «nd "'«fowling in hard weather Sd In thp tariff shoulJbe Tork to

of sea and land warfare the Japanese ootton and dynamite, - but safer *aniî 1 *®c',ea. which he wore by virtue of hla • **-- ■°n* «anty garment, who once «n- —— —
Inventor has been busy. Among the more reliable than all three tL ™d commfcelon. "and which to him were n !*_red 1 drawing-room mounted on a A *sMio Bebike.
more notable inventions may be men , »*"» of the damage done hTthe^n^* “«««nt. • The like of his rttS IS bW' ,nd "ho cured himself of the bkr „le n„n-ml„^. "

Murata rifle, the work of *?“ torpedoes and mines to the*Hn« coming on the race course at Newmar- CU£* bf «cuing fire to his night geir. Hn,„ '^a minded Christian. Dent
AH«?kl “uraîa of the engineers: the ®*an ships points also to the tffecj^l Iff1 nmrer witnessed there before ,/ItfîÜf m*y nowadays read and smile *■telte the story <»e North Countr, 
Arisaka gun, invented by Colonel (now 5,?” ,of the new powder tor sucï wnrt bim, for he drove hla barouche himself f* these strange eccentricities, but the:e ctergyman-s rebuke of oertain of hi,
General) Arisaka; the IJuin fuse tor The Japanese speak of the Tok^ch^ dra"n by tour beautltoTwh".! hor^L' to- a'**1 • moral In the nwjcsitv of parishioners who w ..
shells, the invention of Vice-Admiral *?' a one of the men who have given wltil two outriders mounted on steads **?. b—tSHLSS which it would be well1 ed church thinbi 7 f ever attend
Uu'n' vice-chief of the naval general ■ “?‘r.country victory. They renk The of‘be same color. Behind rode" «« bear In mind. The ' heroes - weTe fin* ‘, 7 h' ,WnUn» they made up to.
T^nAoV*rwda ."î'x.®' '"vented by Com- worker In the labonttoryVith ,e*dln* “ thorobred hack, and at the *rUowa their youth and flush of for- *' by lhe mgular attendance of theii
Ser ^tortJexnw1d *,he & CteU,.ôdd8enenÜS ™bbl"« PO=t on the heath w^.^th» ‘«e. hut In the very groa, majori^ cf, "Ivea He related how one of thmehU, *

' îSTTitr Tirsrs xsæsssiz°é,J*Pa:, Romââcê~sf~â n. » » mentioned that Melllsh had thl. t^elg^! « * wearied life rendered still more so ,fHer' who a,ood there with the k ys

EEpEH^s Lr j: SHHE fflffl* MB AND - snzizjZssz'w"r,*r;ISSîJssSâs**- MIIHIPIPAI (ilFB^HIDSK^aEfsSSSi^r “* ™ a 2grs; atSSlTm Wltl{ai^
- tor rapidly and Utolÿ lî^wrirSr aùt^ ,° *° y*ars “a* ,be note was a"d mention in this respect *> Ukewiser- “Oh. St. Peter. I was It

matlc mtoea at the proper depuf. « i, S‘opped by » clerk then In the employ yea? Mis"1^ “fvhSr in^w rT"» ‘2,0,6 A FeW FeagUrtS Pertinent tO *6W buS,De“ *" tbe "eeh and very tire,
elaimed by the Japanese that it was of one of 'be provincial branches of stre^twhere a^M,« ,Bur'ing»on- ” reruncnl ™ "CW on Sunday, a,« I thought If Mrs Smlti
rn^idJr C^ sm,suTCr!dldon""d.hr L°ndon a"d County Bank. It had ishe many parties t^pe^o2Trf°Jli ^ 8 Mkllli Against Mon- went Ito church regularly
TtmytT AtroSt"’ ^ brOUght «" by »" employe of one i «nd -b^^Thtr ODo|„ pr^L T
are of large size, and carry a hetTvy of the bank’s clients in order to be paid t2rcr£rn?«JLihH Wllde ot America. °P0lr “rlCeS- She came to thw’ «(« three Vean

Tnha0^s?gsranAot*,rrnx* :nto thpc,,env- w.th^ — «*,“**"SZJFS-Srjr:
gerous flMting mt^ which thl R»«' ******- toct, she was the notoriou! lkîi h^ier ®“*» The New York American: JSSLiSSt ^fe k°ew ,hal dl«thi
f*ians are said to have let loose in the fe^kü*StP,U2? 0ver8l*ht the clerk, af- JJ ih* »se. Unfortunately, she was of- Among the irritating exactions to Sj^îj pean Ra,”8a>r. who tok

TTat th?2I n0t?^ Change! ^"^“«d'w^d 1^0 C^edpo^: TT.h'e tomi^^^r
of the mine cannot work till the^noore ' *° take the bank note. When- s'on of whatever she could*plaro*her to nOBe qUlte 80 «asperating as those tf Ln,”?f1nl*tff* *" lh*ir addresses to tin
ing operation Is complete. The secret of *** d,SC*iYt'"ed hla error note and mes- hands upon. “On application being imposed by the telephone company. mülnîSt.0,16 ? 'ham was that of *
'he arrangement has been well^m se,‘fer disappeared. Neither was seen "•*'*. however, the articles were usual The charging of an extra tariff be- Î n.made ,or falr weather to

rnitnur Shimo.e again. ly returned the following day the fear f«o, lb. K„____ - _ - „___ _ , , a minister In a season of storm am
The Japanese shells torneitnes Tbe clel* '“°k counsel with a col- of 'he law acting strongly upon her , . f tb8 city ** °"*y temp”": "Noo. Lord, Ye'll nae sene

mines all w^uTh of theWx^iinri» league •' the counter, and for the sake ladyship's bewildered brail?' one of ,hew- and It Is not surprising us a roaring, tearing wund, but Ye t
high explos*ve“er to the ïutetencT « 'heir own prospects the two youïg ^ Mlg. Banks, the sister of Sir Joseph, * demand ha. gone up td the j "nd « a nice gentle wund- . . . • 
used in charging them, the now fam- îîen determ'"ed to say nothing about dr™aed a most eccentric fashion, ac- legislature tor an investigation of the lodged enm^ü» *'''rF*6 'h*'
ous Shlmose powder. Before the war th,e affa'r' but »° hear the loss them cording to J. T. Smith, »..o says "her whole telephone system The hoard of -■Y‘5” *oro8 ** 'he '"*» from the roof
the name of Its inventor pïï^e^T selvea' ^'ch paid £5 to make good the Rtrcelona quilted pettlcaote had a hole . . 8y!"e”L ^he board of that were seen thro the windows af
•Shimose. was quite unknown outside Ioss and s'"PPed the number. on either side for the convenience ot trade transportation I» leading In «hey fell. The unhappy minister he
Japan, and very little known in Jaoan The man "ho presented the note for rummaging two immense pockets, Insurrection against the telephone ?*!",.V*e catastrophe with dismay anc 
'sc1'- His experiments were never pub- Payment the other day bad found it stufl,ed with books of all sixes. This monopoly. “nd '<»hing upwari

‘l”h.ed- for it was intended to keep se- among the -papers of his father, who Petticoat waa covered with a de >p R is a significant fact that It is onlv - w^.r,hf"‘/Y' -x> ,x>rd- 'hi*
Gfot oa long as possible the fact that 1*®çently died. stomachered gown sometimes obscur* w . ^ Perfectly ridiculous!
the Japanese army and navy possessed «$he two clerks instrumental in stop- ing the pocket holes, similar to many by sucl1 mean8 t**1' the people ever get 
this new material. Shlmose was born p'ng ,he note were traced, and tho both °r "*e ladies of Bunbury’s time which anything from the monopolies. No
rn 1858. and took his final degrees in had left the employ of the London and he has Introduced Into his prints. In body ever heard of a gas company, a 
twenre ,thL,7,mewhat '«te age of County Bank long ago, each has recelv «his dress she might frequently be seen telephone company or a railroad com- lst^L£,*n lm- He had taken chem- ed back his <25 after the lapse of 23 followed by a Sfoot servant voluntari^ doing wt™, mth,
*s'«y ihis special subject of study years- with a cane almost as tall ax himself." pany 'olun'ariiy doing what in the end
and did much of his work under Prof. ------------------------------ On one occasion,this lady and her sister- «hey were compelled to do. They will
the 'a' ? Scotsman, who then occupied IN WALES- in-law paid a long visit to'a friend in spend more money fighting a demand
i nIveülr., ?5?mi®«fy at the Tokl.i Mr. Llewellyn Jones: "I wish I could «be country, and astonished the com- for a tariff reduction than they make
grel h?«y' kAfLer tobtainin« his de- persuade you. Miss Morgan, tQ come Pi,ny every evening by sitting down to bv holdln_ th_ _______
S^-eb’,.a°rked for aome months in the to the revival meeting to-hlght. Look «tinner in their riding habits, while a by boldlng to the excesslxe rates.

Çrsity laboratories at Tokio, and it you. moreover, I have arranged with guest who once made the commonplace ?l,î.er c",es have had experience with 
to .K- " hi? attention was first turned Gwilym Evans to turn the gas off «remark. “It is a fine day," «8leph”n8 f“cUuua’ and some of them
high ..E"”1 0L improvements in at the meter as soon as we have start- was buriesquely answered, “I know bad «"e wisdom to protect them-
governmPi°f,Ves', He then entered the ed, indeed!" nothing at all about It Vou *!iYea; *any °f the English Cities op-
Boiernment service, and after acting for --------- must speak to my brother upon f™te their own telephone systems, and
print,cbemlst «° the imperial SIC TRANSIT GLORIA MUNDI. that subject when you are at dinner. " over there 'hey hwve
thé nüf.. 7Ce’ he waa transferred to The Skin Rug (Soliloquising): "Weil. Perhaps, however, the men were the reaso»». ___
several^vy department. Hé introduced hang it, to think that after my noble most eccentric of the two sexes, and abou t ’tvrodnila™ a * ' "r y°U ,Pfy

first ii.-i appear when restored. naturally comes to mind, for he govern- working expenditures, a post office

seem-

- m
r.

The dictionaries define the word “ec
centric" as "not conforming to common 
rules; odd," and probably almost 
slr.ee history has been written people 
affecting eccentricity have been known, 
and have attracted the notice «of their 
■sner fellow creatures, sometimes by 
harmless methods, sometimes by truly 
questionable means. For Instance, it 
is stated of the fierce Gen. Dalxell that 
he would never let his beard be cut uf 
ter the execution

Ne *" • QUICK, SAFE and RELIABLE.
tbBP^KOBtm

-----B» I8U IVUTWHSU—
ever

armies of Japan paraded In quaint 
scale armor, huge helmets and hide
ous masks, and carried pikes, two- 
handed sword* and a few matchlocks. 
Within the half-century since then 
Japan has adopted the methods and the 
arms of the west. T | 
realise that the Japaneee have not 
merely come to civilised Europe tor 
theldr weapons and their tactic* At 
firat. It is true that they had to depend 
on Europe and America >or all

«sa*
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a year.
Tells at Prelect In Interview. of Charles I. had 

taken place, and Lord Petersham 
fected brown, carriages and horses be- 
•ng of that color, while 
wore long brown coat* his devotion 
to this color being caused 
Inb been desperately In love with a 
beautiful widow hearing the 
Brown. There is no one, in fact, even 
*" ‘hla present year of grace, say. The 
Queen, who has a thirty large circle 
of friends or acquaintance* but can 
number one or more oddities 
them, whose harmless

afin an interview regarding her chari
ties Mrs. Stanford said, before she left 
the United States:

“I remember vividly his father's grief 
and mine when our son was dying- Mr. 
Stanford, in his frensy. cried, 'If my 
boy is taken from me there "la nothing 
tor me ro live tor.’
. “ "Do not say there Is nothing for you 
to live for,’ said our hoy. ’Live for hu
manity’s sake—clothe the naked and 
toed the hungry.’

“That waa the beginning.” said Mr* 
Stanford, with wet eyes- “The corn r 
stone to all one charities was laid by 
our son on his last day in southern 
Italy-

“It took us some time to formulate a 
Plan for carrying out his wish. It Isn’t 
easy to find a charity that will be of 
real and lasting good- Of course, it is 
simple enough to distribute money. One 
might stand on his stoop and throw 
«0 gold pieces to a multitude every 
day. but It wouldn’t necessarily do 
good, and probably would cultivate 
pauper*

“At last we conceived the idea te 
build a university and educate Uttle 
men and women whose parents couldn't 
afford to do it, and so fit them to N~ 
come self-supporting. That is the way 
the Leland Stanford, Jr.. University 
:ame to be built. We selected the Santa 
-I.ra Valley because it is Just like 
beautiful Athens. It is eternally sum
mer there. No snow, except on the sur
rounding mountain peaks, and in lhe 
ralley the flowers are always blooming 
ind the trees are always green. And 
iuch trees!

his servantstheir
armament* But in the last tk'enty 
years they have been working hard to 
become independent of other nations In 
mich matter* They are no longer mere 
learner* The# have "bettered the in
struction" of tleir teachers; and their 
soldier* their men of science and their 
mechanics have provided them with 
formidable weapons ot Japanese 
tlon and of Japanese

by his- bav-
very 

name of

ft-
Main

inven- amongst 
ways create a 

good humored smile and not a tittle
manufacture. 

JSN.M. IwveaMoas.
Their navy still depends 

shipyards tor battleships

re-

out a*

Kl.irm.rtr» Another Charity.
“And, by the way, there’s another 

[ear work of mine—the kindergarten* 
rhe deaf little son to whose memory 
he university was built was especially 
ond of the young children, so T thought 
he kindergarten work might bring me 
ven nearer to the fulfilment of the 
fish- They are flourishing all over San 
Francisco now, and If ever work repaid 
'self It Is the efforts put In on those 
I ft le children ot the slums.
“The change of the first week is lo 

lean faces, the second clean 
he third the holes In the Crocks 
tended, then tittle by little the poor 
"le nature* that have become soiled. 
*>• by contact with moral filth, begin 
» show signs of cleanliness. And often, 
h, how often”—there were tears in Mr* 
tanford’s eyes—“a w hole family has 
een cleansed and lifted out of the mire 
iru the kindergarten influence of that 
tile child.’’

aprons.
are

Many a woman is weak and sick, 
ervous and discouraged. She suffers 
j»m headache, backache and other ill* 
he wants to be troll, but all she does 

to to shut her 
eyes and open 
her mouth for 
medicine and 
trust to luck for 

1 result* She 
J "doctors” month 
7 after month. 

• Id V \ ,Y often year after 
i>»\ WJntfP year, in this same "jaV ') blind, hap-hac- 

' aid fashion, and 
> receives no per

manent benefit, 
t Women take 

Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescrip
tion with their 
eyes open to the 
fact that it cures 
womanly ill*

. .... It cures irregu- 
ti'T. It dries debilitating drain* It 
»to inflammation add ulceration and 
fro. female weakness. There is no 
ustins to lock by thofic who ima 
favorite Prescription."

IMS ,

■2 m

It would u«1

AX

e”In the year IMS my health was noor " 

: ['“h*- grow month w confined to bediaesaÆr2®SS■anse j was so Irritable. My husband s<5 iSgr-h^ro-atPr- NsreS'F»rorite IP?e- 
uii br,,ore ' hwl taken the Hist
m feeV.nr 5°™® relief. The modi

8tron*- free from «err-

'•ïïh lË «■

The Modern lorrlrt.
Chapter I.

The prettiest girl you ever saw. 
Chapter IL

The young man Interviews her pa.
« Chapter III.

A wedding grand without a flaw. 
Chapter IV.

An oath—a teare-a lot of Jaw. 
Chapter V.

I’m going back home to ma.
Chapter VI.

Her maiden name restored by law

"Has she gone to Monte Carlo 
business, or tor pleasure7"

"She has all "her marriageable daugh
ters with her. so pleasure depends up
on busines*’’

Suitor: I’m poor! but honest, sir.
Father: You look It. Change your 

principles successfully, and then I will 
consider my consent

A man or woraaà who nreterti

* m'W cathartic. Don’t let aJSÊpŒÊSÈnacn imitated but never rsiwli fi.

li 1« n
.. : - ■ /

i ; -n-i :.5
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Carbutt. She chatted to him for a tew 
momenta.

'Wasn't It strange that my brother 
In-law should have known Mire Max 
welt years ago*1' she ««aid casually.

He made hie way upstairs, tie open
ed the door of the drawing room quietly, 
and peeped In. Apparently It wan de
serted. Then his eye rested on two 
figures at the far end of the room. He 
looked for a moment to make sure, then 
retitred,shutting the door noiselessly. He 
walked slowly up to his room.

"A chance -return of the Inevitable 
One.11 be said with a sigh, “and hey 
presto! my poor little 'union of affec
tion1 vanishes Into thin air! I suppose 
that I must be glad—for her sake!" he 
added softly.

retort courteous to he/ loved si, w..

EbtS HeHErEiH£our faces with the othér? H&™t to? 
gottenthat there are Britons as wej, 
as Frenchmen In the Dominion. French 
men who manage to swing the election. 
here, but who know full well how com 
ptetely they would be merged and oh 
literated If they went over to th* States? ,na

spirit and of teach! 
lesson. Canadians
imperial service, and had been disap
pointed In their ambition tq serve while 
a smaller colony had obtained thé'cov
eted honor. In 18M her services were 
accepted, and the mother country ac
knowledged their value in most gener- 
ous fashion. Among British soldiers it 
ts sometimes hinted that for reasons of 
policy those services wets almost too 
generously appreciated, that the coton-
iste were made too much of. to that a Weteal brlrnar».
danger aroee of turning a young peo T -.--iin. it i. ,pie s head and of filling its mind with niL^BriHsh Slirtlon or^nZT>m * he 
an erroneous Impression that discipline am ^hStexJ/tiSL^SS!!^ 1,10 « 
und long training were of little value mhef omîm will ^iiS1"t*rh> “<* 
compared to the magnificent raw mater- ^^tl^ln ^l^Lx bîl ThïhiML
rogulars.m0ther °f T C0,0"laI ir*

Surely this Is a mistaken view. It may wit?ddra7^nf,^*°,!!ÎIe7i/!,d “Uor» 
be that the colonists saxv with the clear nJ.it? ,.Wili T
eyes of boys the red tape with which ! , .the to ba.ance It which
Great Britain's strong men are some- ! "J*'1!! old.men and •>”)» volunteer en 
times bound: that they were occasion- ! *5n*land, wanted them,
ally Indignant at the folly of some : Sit1., ha* a grievance against
youngster from the militia; that having i pMMtoa-,n UuM Canada contributes noth- 
an experience of-war limited to their : !?* towards ‘hertavv which ^protects 

short and comparatively restricted I jj? .®“‘ **« Conservative .party
share in It. they regarded the science! ô»deîS££d h“ .,B®, T"® gr‘r'an<?' 1 
of * from a narrow point of view, re- j 7* *7 r. ÎL «hose
membering ‘the surprises into which a !(ader committed Canada to this posi-
bushman would not have blundered and 1 d'lffer co. aldtmMv G?UVed ma>"
overlooking the fact that the Boers, the : K°„ he ,?vay *2
finest individual fighters ever opposed !*"Lh Ca"*da 8 contribution should bo 
to. Great Britain, failed just because imade' and "W demur altogether to 
having no discipline They^rouldT/er «E***"* aS hare been
take full advantage of their successes1 n,ade «** British papers,
but the Canadians at any rate came ,œr 1 ■«•vrotaedlas.
back, as they state freely, ready at any Canadian» hold that they tiaxe cen
time to serve again under Imperial ofil- tributed towards the defensive meaa 
cers. ures of empire. It was Sir John Co

lomb himself who spoke of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway as "a work of Im
mense value In war," Austen Cham
berlain. who in the commons described 
the Pacific cable as “a great imperial 
undertaking of strategic importance." 
and a London Journal, which spoke of 
our men as “a wrest reserve nr atronwth

her a valuable 
volunteered forS3

RETURN OF THE WANDERER Women:

The Sunday World’s Short Story.
•MMMMHMMIntnwiiiMiniiiamiii

It w»g the morning of Mi Careme in seat on the balcony She could see per- 
M ” 36 - * ' fectly well from behind.

Heteuing to a man who was speaking bands, the foqllng with the crowd and
earnestly to her- She waa a woman flna,ly ‘he grand <^r. on the top of
Shout thirty with n„i*t rctio^i to,,,-, whk* w*8 «atod the beautiful Queen about thirty, with quiet refined features. MkCsreme, attended by her mails
MUi pretty. The man waa middle aged, of honor.

forty and fifty, with hair turn- I "Isn’t she pwitty?" she lisped excited’y 
ed grey. He wag well preemved. ani '** the smiling queen-queen tor half a
___ . _ _ , day, grtsei for years—passed slowly on

carried himself uprightly. He stood he- ! j,er majeetic way.
tore her. one hand resting on the back I Blaine s glance drifted over Marjorie s
at a choir. i cannot otter you loxe." jficlden hair to the crowd jtelpwr. who had
h« srse -.vine o -letiv .«..is he 1 chK,red themselves hoerse. Idly shehewas saying quietly. It would be from to fac#k Suddenly she
abound a tuny age to protest It. But all j gave a start On tile other side of the 
that the deepest affection oeeld give, ft liet, leaning against a lamp-post,

was a tall man. deeply bronked. She had 
I recognised him at once with a shiver.
I She drew hack quietly Into the room, her 
: gase riveted on the strong handsome 

“Oum should be a common sense r“ce. Then a strange tiling happened. He
anion." he continued -Wea relui n rei*<îd hls eyes and they rested bn the anwa. he continued. We* return balcony. Hi. toce lighted upeageriy.and
affection for affection and lead a com- he waved his arm* excitedly. Blaine was 
tortable existence. I am tired 0< my- puasled. She was sure he could not 
Belt. I want some one to take an in- have seen her.
terest In—a kindred spirit. In you I Then she saw a quick look of dei er- ^ *s almost Impossible to tell the
firmly believe I ha>-e found that some- mlnation cross his face, and he start»! whole truth as a man sees It about any I What better proof could the Cana-

to push his xvay thru to the hotel. question In which Canada and Great d,ans have *lven of their appreciation"Give me a little time!" she said hur Blaine began to tremble. Mrs. Ry- ° - . _ , , “a .J**1 .of the value-of training and cf a real
riedly, a slight flush rising to her cheek, croft turned and saw that she was paie. Briealn are jointly concerned without soldier than they gave recently In the

Mr. x irhutt picked up lus Hat and "We have tired you—letting you st.n-il running serious risk of defeating the deplorable Dundonald Incident? People 
tfovee. the time, "she cried In alarm. She object which every honest Briton has at home cannc<- ”f course, realise the

'As long as you likef" he said cour- got up from her seat and came into the .. ,, . . , overpowering influence of politics In ev- ... . -  ——
teoukly. He took the band she extend- room. Little Marjorie trotted after her. 1 h tl namel> • the tightening of cry branch of life In Canada, and there- *?T the "«fiber country." But above alt 
«u to nun. “You understand." he said, "No—not at all!" stammered Elaine those bonds which constitute the tore they cannot estimate accurately 1 , We *"<>«". what Great Britain will
lo*ing at her kindly, “that I want you Hrr ear* were straining for any sound strength of the colony and add enor- the v"1"» of the demonstration in favor ïî®* tocognlxe. that as compared with
to do exactly as you wish. R year good outside the door- , . mouslv to the Làof Dundonald after his dismissal ”“ntry ,we Ww to la
sense prompts you to say "No.1 you w=U There was a footstep in the corridor, “* y 1 ,h P°wer and Prestige of the any more than they can appreciate the j the empire we are a beggar
have no hesitation in saying It?" She turned her bar* to the door and mother country. Anything less than national and universal character of the ! ly‘ Poor ***** present, and the writ- 

She returned his gaxe frankly. stood facing the window. There iras a ‘he whole truth may he poMtlc, but *«>'»*** which in 183» enabled a Cotiser- ; that ‘here are intensely
"I wm not." she answered “Good by tap at the door, then it opened and that Is an accursed word utterly un- X.”tivS ^PP0**1*®" to force the hand of “®a*^"^a,^-«"ho "e as anxious as 

-and thank you!" she added in a soft someone entered the room. . Utt! ,y Un Canadas premier, and to compel him, I an,y “/“on to see the States com» back
“I sow you from the street below British and responsible for half the in spite of his manifested 'viciante, ! **’^***île A"*K>-Saxop fold, who squirm

As soon a» W had vanished, she sank Mrs- Rycroft!11 cried a strung voice I trouble in the world. and the opposition of his friends, to j at the attitude In which
Ir.to a Chair. She closed her eye. and fot to Paris a day earlier, this morn But because it Is extremely hard tor 21" oonU1n*ent to ' ..C^ZU^tfc<”.: 9anadtawi
thought- She had said ah» could not Ing—and cam» rirht alon» *• . * . . South Africa. Th© the promise of an- ! , r.sn*rlM under the administration
give him her lova. It ara« true. She Mr#. Rycroft shook hands with him a"y man to escape from *** influence other trans-continental railway and the fthTv 5 ^ 7h° xh*nk
frit her love had been killed within her warmly. The man did n« notice th- 04 hls own environments, and to tell liberal use of a surplus as an election ‘do not con tribut: towards
yearn s**-ouly the memory M 1W* "*uro «taking with her Wk the truth untinged by local prejudice. to"d has bought for Sir Wi.frid Laurier ,i who^ ^^,Un.the ***"?*

sm i sssv 5: sr » -™«.—« - — i awatrarvr îuk
commonplace ston too. She^a girt *d her up in hls arma ^ ift jessary to warn any reader of this arti- to South Africa and his share •? i.e- who c*nnat be
ef about twenty-^he, s he/dstrong 1 "Marjorie, dear!" said Mrs. Rycroft.1 cl® that the writer of It has fixed for «Po^btlity for the Dundonald Incident ^ta| ’tkpariSeïTshoiîl^Vak Brit,ls" 
ywngster. a few month, her senior. ; /this Is your father!" She turned to1 nearly twenty years in Canada and has £|x^l ^ forgotten nor fo.- ; elTradY,M^.tTo ” *. ™k.e .afe^
mw day^me the^mlsumiMwlndingb'u xromai^t the‘window ^ras^rink 1 tWlCC bW“ chosen bY the Conservatives If the British press which to us 8h<?Ud *>* undertaken by Brit-
was nothinr serious vet in* in every drtl,:t ' to contest tor them a seat in the Do- Presents the British people, was not so toh.rat^er ‘ban by American magasines

hurta^d îw^it to Nrn hid h!? "Arao^wètiH- ^"1°" Commona As against this fact busy coining psalms of praise for the who1 F* would gladly flsttmto any
55UÏ Sb*mtebrtiS,"W^iî^" 2ïïâ,Mythe hto t,u„. let 11 b® remembered that the writer Premier who in 18W tried to throttle, *5.®"*®f". which their money could he

felt unutterably weary oTtiie purple She turned toUHt^Uh. ‘n ‘be recent South African War?" A i^^^lV^if ™!i beU>,n* ’° ' nlïln^tî.a'i*1,?18 tQ emP‘re might re-

"«"*——«. - •— "• - - ssrLSs;
s^^z.’ssrnrisrs egaacs.-gj-. ts raursr^ra; at
part. My answer would be like these. fJra ^-n of Ifi^riSTto^JlîTes ^ af, rap tÀZSL 9" th* *uec capi,al In
and no more. Vndoubtedly the ser- rwJtahT îte^ srith^LÏUSÜÎ^ °î^î !
vices referred to did not generate loy- and nothing to «Un ,ose „Zh"e "® ma'>y such in Western Can
alty In Canada. So much at least is dewWt.tton.Wcfc.^hito ft^Trat^t ?£, ra J-"y ^ I *» not think ‘
sure. That loyalty was full grown mony to thrir regaTO th^krnTTi? Is thev L*^ to grumble so long
when the occasion for its display arose who was *oto* rer/it.. ^ ■ f™ , Î* ‘”ey *•* sure that Canada is and ia
and had already been proved on mere the government" under wturtiThe°d-m- home”" ' ”” expans:°" of the dear old
than one occasion, and nex-er more eon- onstrators had to stax-. Men xvhn h„,i • ____ ______
clusively than during the Venezuelan not learned to really x-alu<> discipline thr i » _ 
affair. At that time Sir Hihhert Tup- and proper military training, of which1 llK *“KU PAP**.

Lord Dundonald was the advocate. Folk, mar i,rl«e ia.„,
would not have take,, this risk Bui j .. td.ior,,JV£.U,y delli” wlUl ta® r
surel> those who suggest that our young :'X|th their Insisted " t irvul.tl.Hi 
soldiera were somewhat spoiled by an „ ‘^eniphlr news, 
oxer-indulgent mother country are but " ,h ,h,<T PartismentMrj speeches and the
poor coaches in the art of war. if yo'i *.........f™® »*d .party soég. ,h#
teach a hoy cricket do you not praise atotu^'d^' ««says, which are
him without stint when he »,=„ __ always diy and long.
wifi1 U )'OU ar® a goo<l coach you j * tiw td2u,.‘uLSdne1"*" ■l"ur,,a,8 w

11 ,aaB many weeks before you point ; w*tb its ilustratcd stories" and th i
out to him that a four is a good thing ! „ I" In-twee- ts eDd MlrD'""
but a four drix-en xxith a straight bat is Bl" ‘b» *w I hail with gladnews. whit* 
a much better thing. , ^ long so for to cm,,.1 wuh h

The Pride of Knee. ,S lh:l‘ "“'c vill"8e wiekly" which thtw te nd
_________________ . the war a great wave of satis- - — W dwa fhw b*T

able city in Canada, would be the drst ™.‘d ambition has gone all thru cur land. "Taln'i lo twenty pace  .
to suffer and would suffer most sexere- "e wa°ted to prove ourselx*es loyal, we but «mly four
ly. Sir Donald Smith was In the chair. 'yant?? L? ?roVe thal we were chips of Rl,t th<7, ,wathe ihvh breatb hof vt>mfekrt 
himself one of t>e; richest men of Mon- “L?,d. bltKk- xve were anxious for an ! 1 ?,2ir#‘rs lobe for mon*:

and his peers in wealth were atimiseion that the mother country I tiîiïî/ woii,<1 «II ariktle, tur at
WiUlted us and thought us worth hav- But p ™‘ lbi dlm a,ld Idurred. 
hK *^W* believe that these thin^S ! ont ^'  ̂ =»”d » -abe
have been granted to ut*\ We could i It is most I rnot go about the world reminding^! ! SS vb"ry' ‘ho ”‘ «■«
pie. and especially our dear elder broth- ! As 1 r,'1",d •' hlark-Unednatlev that ,11
ers when they came to visit us. that we „ . ‘ioa> frieu.l Is dead; d
had produced such men as Nelson's Cap- ! B,,t th,en' s f,r J»y than sorrow lathe 
tain Hallowell. Sir Provo Wallis of r.r s" ‘■'Wt 6
Shannon and Chesapeake fame. Ingpi bLvk ‘îonni«‘“"X ";,ekl-v' lhl1t aw*J-
of Lucknow, or Fenwick William* %f h tonntrr yhcct.
Kars, and a hundred others, but no.v .
as the iH-ople say, ve don't have to11-" n. U®1 • T™*riU«.
and. natural vanity a litue pacified, our ThcXh^",,"0*, PbM. who has known p<-ople have come back froin their se -1 ™-°f m,d“l=h‘ «"be« the fUiaml"
îb^ s aira m?"1 °f ‘he d”r ®,d®'" bto- ! And "t the winds______
rian to which theyTlon^ knox^Ki

— - — o
In!3? Xb'vh °“!>" ne€d judiciojs foster- ' it i.v ra *"1 q','tvu.s WWP ■•‘out 
mg to bear mighty fruit. !"""a1* oulJ Ikon hast been

™eren*ver was a time in the history w"^,1”" m"vh: fur 'best1 
hViXh00",' "1011 "ben the mother corn- 'l"
‘!>,had a better, chance of conso idatin* 
that union with this colony which «die is 
supposed to desire. and|x"et sometime^ 
in spite of official gush, the people w(S 
der whether they really kco» w“at 
England wants, hoes she prefer a p£>£ 
vise ‘ro"blesome daughtj^to
l,rUse" friend,> SOn in-,a"

uila at all costs, or are there anv torma 
on Which she would l-e glad to see rCÜ™ : 
ada w»4 with Vncle Jmimhmv^^v 
match will never take plav-, sav th- 
Canadians: but if Great ^ 1

The Sexy Spriest 
Silk is the fashionable mat 

the new spring blouses, from t 
China silks, admirable for the 
woman, to the messallne,taffeti 

expensive lightweight sil

fcaiis.

imore
The new surahs, soft and 

make «nod blouse materials, 
crepe In every form, from the 
Isb crepe de Chine to the Mg 
qualities,is a charming and i 
predated blouse material.

The very soft satine, as tv el 
satin-finished silks and cref 
popular wth blouse makers, a 
well, but have a tendency to gr< 
in spots.

Lace, embroidery, braiding, 
applique embroidery, galleons 
kinds, and, above all, handwor 
form of.tucking, gauging, cord 

. smocking are the accepted blou 
mings. And the models vary f 
very simple the chic lingerie h 
the elaborate bodice with fane: 
niueh trimming, and nox-el cr 
yoke effects.

The surplice front lines are 1 
be very popular, as they are un. 
becoming and easily fitted. 1 
transparent yoke and collar t< 
the V-opening at the throat, ar 
one of the host of attractive I 
applique trimmings to border th 
lng fronts, thin model is not t< 
plicated tor the amateur dresse 

Little details, such as the s 
ment of a cravat or girdle, wl 
gfve distinction and originality 
otherwise unimportant blous 
soft cravat encircling the th 
a turn-down collar, tied in M
dmwni*aown under buttoned tab
lng the front or'thru big, emhr 
eyelets or rings, or under little 
buttoning at both ends across a 
plain vest. Is particularly attrac

The Chiaà Stilt Bloese.

between

!IE IS El DOE?
own

Clive Phillips-Wolley Asks Does 
Mother Country Really Appreci

ate Our Efforts?
should be yours."

T, too. could not gix-e you my love!" 
she said In a low tone.

The London Morning Poet has the 
follow ing article written by Clive Phil
lips-Wofiey:

The Political lalaeaee.

K

i

Many of the smartest new bio 
linen, silk, or wool are cut down 
ly at the neck and worn with a i 

. ;ok,('.aJld collar of lace or openwt 
broidery.

In some cases thee* blouses 
shoty sleeves, with turn-back cul 
undersleevee matching the yckt 
more often the sleeves are entl 

. the blouse material, witn only 
lief of adjustable turn-hack cults 
lng the yoke,and collar, 

f. The new Çhlna silk blous-, are 
made w-lth several email tucks 
with four large ones on each i 
the frient and -back. is .

! I*rge tucks are smartest when 
r ed down a fourth of an inch fn 
> edges, and great care shoyjd he 

that the tucks turn outward inst 
4 Inward. For some" unaccountab 

soil blouses immediately 
der tuid about the arrah-jles when 
are turned Inward^ _ 

l'or the Simple silk blouse the 
should not be big; A npich bet 
fete ts produced by not "puttlci 
much material In the sleeVes. 
should he comfortably loops am 
never large and voluminous.

Fancy blouses, on the contrar 
made with fancy sleex-es, but tbe'i 

11 are not particularly pronoun. ed < 
spicuoua The long shoulder effet 
is net revived, altho some 
models hax-e Inset iàce and 
yoke designs, which, of necessity. 

'<■ well down upon the shoulder poin 
gix-e a more or less drooping 
Among the French lingerie Mous 
some exquisite little models in 
batiste or lawn, very simply madt 
tiny hand-tucks as the oiily triz 
nave for thé lace edging a* the 

• and wrists and a bunch of fine 1 
and foliage embroidered- on -the 
Similar in idea are the dainty 
hapd-tucked blouses of white crept 
transparent lace collar and cuff, 
a bunch of violets trf thetr"natur 
ore embroidered on the front.' Th 
jority of these Mouses fasten ai 
back, which" Is necessary because 

, intricate, trimming of the front, 
there are models buttoning dowr 
front with tiny pearl buttons on a 

, band between lines of openwork i 
ery. embroidery, or lace insertion 

Heavy lace (Or batiste or Sxvis 
broidery motifs are used in comh i 
xvith Valenciennes upon .miuy e 
line lingerie blouses.

The embroidered and plain 
blouses show no strikingly new pi 

. Mercerised cottons are still fanciet 
there is less demand for the very 1 
mercerised Mouse materials than 
was a season or two ago.

The linen blouse sleeve is a lit tie 
er at the armhole; and "the plenti 
tucks running down from the an 
hax> disappeared, in accordance 
fashion’s general rule that slee 
for this year be largest at the 

Skirt Varieties.

■

;

wear o*

lésa life she had been leading, in ten 1 “Dick/* she «aid. “These are not my 
ytar* she would be more weary still, rooms. This young lady kindly invited 
There was no reason why she should **■ *n here to see the procession from 
remain single—no earthly reason at all, tbe balcony."
she repeated to hereqlf. j He took a step forward. Blair,e knew

She rose from her seat. and. opening the moment had arrlx-ed. She turned
the window, stepped on to the balcony, round slowly and her gaxe met his. He
Far* had begun Its holiday. In the dropped a step back In astonishment, 
street below people were hurrying along "Elaine!" he gasped, 
with smiling faces, a crowd had already ’"Why. you know one another?" cried 
assembled on the steps of the Opera" Hra. Rycroft 
House, men selling content in huge ; Blaine summoned a smile, 
hags were doing a roaring business.1 “Tee," she faltered, "Mr. Hesketh and
™*gs were flying, and the strains of a 1 knew one another year* ago—before . - —
band approaching in the distance gaxe be went to India." She put out her per" Mirrt*‘er of Justice, and the Hon.
notice that the procession had started hand and he took it awkwardly His Wl Hl Montague, Secretary of State,

eyes were fastened upon her but he bo,h ln our Conservative Cabinet, ad-
—_ . dtessed a monster meeting in Montreal.

__________ ________ .... _ ______ .... _____ _ and, as one of them has admitted since.
wards she heard the door of the room ! “"Well, you must come and lunch wi,h ’llîey addressed it with some slight ncr-
open. She turned, and saw a tiny white my husband and our party to-day'11 sn., j x-ousness as to the probable temper of
fl"----- ----------------------------- - - ““ ---- - —— - - the people. Canada had no part in ;iie

quarrel then to the tore 
child of the Empire, and the audience 
to be addressed was perfectly well 
aware that should war be the outcome 
of the complications which "had arisen 
between Great Britain and the States, 
Montreal, the richest and most assail-

tlie

of th 
emhr

*

c and was well on its way- , —- ...
Blaine watched the scene with an air said nothing, 

of abstraction. A moment or so after- I Mrs- Rycroft broke the silence.
I sad their

1
form with a mass of golden hair stand said, cheerily. “Then you can talk over 
ing doubtfully at the entrance. old times."

“I want to see morale!" she lisped, j Elaine hesitated- Marjorie came over 
Elaine had often noticed the child to her and touched her hand.

About the hotel, and had fallen In love ! “D° turn!" she said, pleadingly "and 
with her face. She belonged to a lady pla>' *"ith nae!"
whose looms were at the other end of* Elaine felt the little warm fingers 
the corridor, and looked out on1 a back ,:e8'liner in the palm of her hand She 
e‘w‘. Elaine hurried forward and took rahied her eyes to Mrs. Rycroft. 
the child's hand in here. “Thank you/1 she said, “f shall be

"So you shall, dear." she said smil- Pleased." 
ing. "Come along." * I • •
„ ‘‘BSa2drl®'” cried a x-oice. and a nurse I It was the afternoon of the same day itrtal-
appeared at the door. The band had ap- Hesketh was w ith Elaine in the dra-.v- lamon* the audience, and yet thtTe was 
proacned nearer. Miss Marjorie glane- ing room of the hotel. It chanced to b-» ;never any note of hesitation from the 
?” al ?e®'. to®” threw a wistful glance empty. For a few moments there \ra^ I “Pening to the close of that meeting, 
towards the wintiow silence. He was standing in front of With an enthusiasm
„,*Valn® turned with a laugh to ihe her. She looked up. and their eyes met Hibbert put it,- “fairly lifted the roof" 

,, . , “Elaine!" ke cried hoarsely "Can v i.l lhe men of Montreal declared their in
to- si , d *le.82 delighted if you would ever forgix> me? You don’t "know xvhitt o( standing by the empire; and

,. hei" she aaidl “I «"l*1 1 have «or,e thru. In India I tried to by <hat they meant war if their Mother 
Th,w TtA* . . ■‘eel my heart against you to *hlnk ot Countr> ,'«uld not obtain the fullest

M^o,"/w. moments afterwards, Mi s you bitterly. I married but n wai n, justk® without it.
“de Elaine °" ÎÏ* bale°ny J’' -^ f°r !°ve: U lvas Power”!money.’' "c
etoe e.iaine. gazing on the scene with motion. I deceived mx-selr ih„, itI"eflable content. The squtxre right to do *» HeS ^ ,v,s 
J* ,fl" .,K>*- ‘be balconies lined w ith a good woman, and i was kind to her 
prople throw lng confetti. and gay col- When Marjorie was Urn *he died i 
wMhfdmvVein‘rS iere blowin8 from every sent the child home with Mrs RvcroC

-ssiiVssit'tora riss sur - "‘™ <*^ -
SE,:2~ ,6'
vh.'ri w rtlt. l?°k her fi”*® 0,r ber And when I saw y„u again this 
#her_f*‘er rbeeks were flushed, and morning." he cried. "I knew that I loved
she watched th/ Midin«,*n hPr e>es ** ! you—,hat I have never ceased from lov 
Th/ ra .s *b® ®hl,d « keen enjoyment, ing you all these years! Is i< too much

KKr s-»-
.sA5Ti«.fis.**• "" SÆ ZS”,

iL was a knock at the door and the one man she had loved ®
as Mre,eRycraf"t. Klai"e her "®®e bo«h blamv"... she mur.

I Inn Jo th ink you x-er>- much." "Ah! we hax-e wasted ten vears'- 
M'trtorie rburde,,'n« yourself with cried, but wv can make it up'" " 
trtmbieLon,-,"br"'ie h”S be.-n The walls -seemed to fade away.

Elaine laughed. î££ Agai" th®y
“N»* at ^-.C her stop until the on^.s" '̂T*S'in* 

procession has passed?" she said eage-- tent crept ox-er her

" ' »;»■ " »• -a
to"1! l®d the way across the room xni 
insisted that her visitor should take ht*r

'■-> $
except as a

ÉÉ®
/■>"% i

■ &SSZÂ -qsœ '

'
for It has

-
y» »!
aep1

♦

Vv-.-': : ,
J s - . t which, as Sir

.

The Xatlo**l Spirit.
So it has always been. The yiunger 

sons abroad hax-e always been ready en
ough to tight from the time cf the United 
Empire Loyalists until to-day. at least 
as ready as their elder brothers at 
home.’in so much that any danger there 
may be to the Empire seems to lie 
rather ill their readiness for an appeal 
to arms than In the possibility of theiv 
fl-nching from sacrifice. If loynlty 
not the result of Canada’s service In 
South Africa neither was her military 
spirit the result of that episode in her 
history. As becomes her breed she had 
both these instincts by heredity. As she 
proved her loyalty in the Great Rebel
lion and In the Venezuelan affair ro 
she showed her national military spirit 
in Ihe time of her Fenian trouble, in 
the suppression of the Riel rebellion 
and notably in her contribution of some 
thirty thousand volunteers to the forces 
engaged in the American Civil War. In 
U85 she made sex-eral offers of men and 
officers for service ,in Egypt. These 
offers were declined.

was
S5

are out; 
and anguish, the great Skirts are lalHmportgnt. and 

must be worn oX-er the new crlr 
petticoats, xvhich support them 
keep them away from the feet. Of 
tin- crudest are those which owe 
stiffness to steels or feather hone- $ 
is far more rellaMe, and a very 
cording Is being used in the floum 

To return to the skirts thems, 
there are sex-eral varieties. The c 
line skirt is pleated into the waistl 
the pleats coming towards th • 1 
where they meet; the back is a ira 
in one box-pleat. Sometimes these r 
are invisibly caught down to a 
inches hetoxv the waist line, hat 
are smarter if allowed to fall loe: 
their own accord. This skirt Is 
xvide and usually quite devoid of i 
ming.

The fully-gathered skirt Is often 
ed over the hips; a la Van Dyke, 
reveals an underskirt or panel-froi 

The Princess corselet skirt is si 
to perfect figures, as is the old umfc 
skirt, which is the bete noire rf 
dressmakers, but which fashion ln 
on reviving once more.

The three-tiered or flounced ski

accursed, 
-ire nut thewas

l*h« î5î„*ÎE a?(l softlv dropping
retire r"naws to man s face: the

-yeSUrtSS SWS6»
as s*5

tliv mouth, ami

leers

. And ptilit that follows 
Tlli" make lift bitter in

"/?•!/“ ke,,p dan* Th® ,l®#d,'»"h roses, but the tp«l,uk with 

<VW-
: Pi lter a whk- and u-indv world, and scon,- 

l-.n- r se and downfall of a mighty hore 
uu, lt Rrit-iin ,| 1 ,, „‘‘laV l,l:u|.r little Ills;

rot wish it. why does she ki-n Im^, 1 T-,a,',‘V 'i ,S"d'lr!‘ horror: the swift wrong, 
merit,g at Canada about Canada's m- ' tk- lour"" ",re'* th"" di® not- a,,d

'««ams lh, HZ,. TK kma:
f___ does sh-> wixMraw rhv '“"’Wy «lawns. |xUe stars, ami

i« *i is ru- \, „ ?k,e9.
withdraw f<^ra mean sorrows, and

this is thf*

■
m

Iand cot,■
It Canada's services in South Africa 

did anything to affect th,- character of 
the Dominion’s people it was In the di
rection of removing a grievance, of af
fording a necessary vent for her eage-

of the empire; 
her ships narrowfrom either coxst-as it i. 
mured that 'she is about to 
her soldiers? Can it in- that

In til.- hall Mrs- Rycroft had met Mr.
lU'MU sichs.

(ivvnUl Gouhl. lu The Siwvtator.
J
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■«tort courteous to her loved sir wn ,

sgg £eHErErH£
»ur faces with the other? HhéX 
rotten that there are Britons as well 
is Frenchmen In the Dominion. French 
nen who manage to swine the election, 
lere, but who know Ml well how com 
Iteteljr they would be merged and oh 
Iterated If they went over 
itatesï

WMÊM ,

E.H3•5âvRasfsî|5s;i5S*:
patients that Indolence Is p fco. to jJ"?*8 *rlVes 00 s»M*estton of a full ■*' 
health. If you won't walk upstairs " oqrregtly tho it is one of $
he rays, in desperation, "walk down, for îî* thln** that *««t thé skill of’érim 
your 11 verts sake." and some, few fol- mo*t experienced dressmakers and 
low his advice. Elevators are a habit toilers. and *n the hands of an unskill

ed person 1, generally a failure. For 
house and evening wear a trained gown* 
gives distinction and grace, tho the 
present style is for a rather long skirt 
all round, that becomes gradually long
er In the back, instead of the long nar-
r°Hr,Vieln U8*d to *® much worn. , 

Horizontal Hues should never be worn
c^«om8lOUtV 0man ,n any l,art of her 

| costume, and straight lines that are 
prominent enough to catch the eye 
shou.d. be avoided. The lew the 
face Is broken the less the 
of size.

Combinations In colors should be 
£2“*?. •* m”eh as possible, and even 
w hwi black and white are used togeth- 
<r, the white should be confined to the 
collar and vest, and the black be 
broken by any Introduction „ 
white In sleeves or skirt. Checks. _
'"'■J?1 j tbe, lin,**t. must be tabooe-1, 
polka dots likewise, with the one ex
ception of a very small dot on a dark 
blue background. Fine stripes, really 
hair lines, on blue or black, If properly 
made up, are becoming as a rule, but 
If too milch trimmed are quite as un
desirable as pla'ds.

•: 3Esre
>.

Women and Their Ways .'/Vi

■ May

The Here Syria* ■leaeee. I worn slightly modified, each tier form- 
Silk Is the fashionable material for lug a slight V-shape in front. Pletoreaqo* MUMaery.

lK. _____- from the white I *ndl®” variety in ak'rts. Millinery Is all o fthc picturesque or-
Cblna silks, admirable for the business the foot^to the separate tighta*mld^ to| cake, with'ndntobire mushrc^ittrowis 
woman, to the messallne.taffeta and the match the bodice, and worn over a" lace well tilted fo'.ward on the fluffy hair

jsb crepe de Chine to the high lustre thwwt'lbe» vogue tor, the quietude of browns or the sombre

satln-flnlshed silks and crepes, are ’"c short walsted gownv trich feathers are In great demand-
popular wth blouse makers, and wear —---- !-----
well, but have a tendency to grow shiny 
in spots.

Lace, embroidery, braiding, velvet, 
applique embroidery, galleons o. all 
kinds, and, above all, handwork in the 
form of.tucking, gauging, cording and 
smocking are the accepted blouse trim
mings. And the models vary fiom the 
very simple tbo chic lingerie blouse to 
the elaborate bodice with fancy girdle, 
mirth trimming, and novel cravat or 
yoke effect*

The surplice front lines are likely to 
be very popular,-as they are un.vcraally 
becoming and easUy fitted. With a 
transparent yoke and collar to All in 
the V-opening at the throat, and 
one of the host of attractive band or 
applique trimmings to border the eroei- 
lng fronts, this model Is not too com
plicated tor the amateur dressmaker.

Little details, such as the arrange
ment of a cravat or girdle, will often 
give distinction and originality to an 
otherwise unimportant blouse. The 
soft cravat encircling the throat under 
a turndown collar, tied In Sont, and 
drswn flown under buttoned tabs cross
ing the front or thru big. embroidered 
eyelets or rings, br under little straps 
buttoning at both ends across a narrow, 
plain vest. Is particularly attractive.

The China Silk ghun.
Many of the smartest new blouser lu 1 111 At V 'I 8««Mb* the Large Ur*.

linen, silk, or wool are cut down slight- •//WlgalBOrtj 11//'■ ; \. _ .1 From Madame.
ly at the neck and wom with a shallow • ■ ll^F^PV \ / 1 \ .1 The haMt which many women have
yoke and collar of lac* or open work em- r - fPffftfvYSIF T 11 MB ' / \ \ I formed, and from which they apparent-
broidery. . ff. 1I W1 jiy Mr / \ * I ly do not attempt to secure freedom, of

II) some cases these, blouses -have /'•*£< J // __ \ I devoting the larger portion of their time
■hort sleeves, with turn-back guffs over • /im /// I 9 H ItNlWIT 91 X 1 a“d th°ughts to the tr.vial things of
undersleeves matching the. yoke but /All ft t 1 111 I All tnW/ i’t j XI. I.,,*r rol>8 them of the capacity of en-
more often the sleeves an? entirely of Jj/tll U I / t I III \t J \! Joying or assimilating much «.-hlch

. the Mouse material, wi to only the* re- At/H If ' */ ? I Hi XMjf m. \ would add to Intellectua* growth. The
lief of adjustable turn-back cuffs match " // /II It ,W / |/?/ \ll# I- woman who sees nothing from day to
Ing the yoke and collar. f/J / Hi ll a/ / | •> \IK f/ ML. ""k\ A day bu£ the four walls of her abiding

The new China silk blouses n-e either " YJ /-Hi ll ' • ■■91 11* IMv I I place often quite naturally becomes nar-
made with several small tucks or else <- 4m f MM- ■ f _ l i tit * _yr^* .1 row lit her thought* She even lacks
with four large ones on each side of i- Iff h HUl - -M,!' ' ! til® & WÊa vX the incentive to commune with greet
the front andha^T fll: f , M/fc ! « - - t 1- Wlk A f\Ûfk - minds thru reading.

I-arge tucks are smartest when stitch- Mikif III L\ / Ifi I I , But Interest.ln that whflWicst serves
ed down a fourth of an Inch from the ■ wfotfo V'll (•- t * I humanity should not be limited by the

‘ edge* and great care shoujd be taken ‘ tHjlLl% [' -TO. ! Il: t | £ | ‘i“a8 Aa woman s .opportunities

t soli blouses immediately wear out'un- 19-’ «wC. *4/1AE < I for the betterment of mankind. mand, pretty and only l« year* old.
der and about the arrahrles when tucks -1“MAl /- - ^ nrese Hints 1er steet Weaaem. was ariewted here this week on a sen-
ar# turned Inward^ - .Mm!/ tv JH S iWL ' M // ^ i/k\ . Many stout women think It best »1- bus charge-

For the Simple silk bleu* the sleeve WW-> i|fc\Sl v S • {«HZ ",(/ MOkC fjf Wfr \ J ways to wear bls«k, and while-this is She was entrusted «é. tim. a*- bv
Should nbt be big. A n)Uch hette^ef- 9 Jk YzS?- \fhw6r// v\ wise judgment, they must not. foiget ntyu» ed soi..e time ago by
fete t* produced by 'not putting !" too ■* 1 Æt AjY ' ijAWf/ ac\ - I ,het there Is Mack and Mta*. A shiny, her mother, w ho lives at Ver\-lets, with
much material In thV .‘sleeve* thév a*** JfY TVi I lustrous black, suehae satin, is quite, as <4#*. which «he was asked ts tske to
shodlil be comfortably lctieeand full ^ | enlarging Inelfect as light color* the bank. Instead of dob* so r ta
never targe and voluminous, . /V/ * I ' i Crepe de çhlne, broadcloth of a dull stated ahe'rentéiia*taen<liAi«ra«.i.k"

'Fancy blouses, dti the contrary, afp a - . - . M* Jit 1 / flhish. zvoM crepes, Snd slmllir metef- rfn‘ed aaPle'>$«"itylhrnish-
made with fancy sleeves, but the'slèeves « f- iBe- y K / . jlals are the only ones that reduce the .^r"u|,‘* °n ln the Boulevard Qlschog-
Mre not particularly pronoonced or eon: J&Q&Hf1: JK. -£M.ÆsZir i [apparent sise. u t «he .must Upp-
spicuou* The long shoulder effeeti ton. > v! ■ Sj* /nSBwdfg. I The keynote of .the materials used by L^*rts of ih» elty- ORd. «sauni-
ls net revived, altho some of the'new ' kihvivÜi* ' ________slout women must be flatness In weave »notn««.ii*me, mioveeded loadvcv-
modeis have Inset lace and embroidery " 1 - fSf-Vt y'Kviamm' I as well as color: that Is the. real geerqt es u hlgbclasa matrlini-
yokc designs, which, of necessity, come « ^zVJLb8S®W-\ 2*LIlM\jSÊWkJ\ï>>. I of dressing tu appear smaller. m'***"*- • ■■
well down upon the shoulder point, and » . * .WASï^eC <3XÆ iW-OŸ .’.aBKr ~3ta The reigning fashion ter an unlimlt- ”he i* a handsome girl, looking much
give a more Or less drooling eftect. ’ oï ■ . VÏ\J53W , 11A iylYfffkJ^L ed amountvof material In gowns must yefre" und. her business
Among the French lingerie Mouses A:e f i<i". uJ r- / 1 .... _ ‘iJ^V be met by the stout woman with die- , '1“‘f*|y .drew* l.i igc number
some exquisite little models In finest J JÉ \^ ■ t- l.. ^ Oft /V'T^T jcretlon. , T ofc“ent*8o suceraaful. was she tj»Ab
batieto or lawn, vety simply made, with 1 ■■IX N^.. «àk . Â~3L£s\z MU ! Stylish cut and an. effective dlspoet- “la al(*®ad'h* <>btalne<l in a veryAinTt
tiny hand-tucks as the.'ohly trimming \WZ- sX' 4 Jrtji , — ET -MF tton ot irimpiing-■ will often give the "b?,™!,750,2™***" w
save for the lacé edging a* the throat ^ i L*®** of amplitude of material without was^^Fr^n^h ma'lSaî?116^' U^°n

- and wrists and a bunch of-(l«e flowers •> 5r« ^ ** - ^ - v-t Its butttlness, but at-, the same time a» a French marquis, who travfletl
and foliage embroidered- on dbe SronL ^ ',"r [great care should be used that there is'^ iVr - 1_purPose hfiTtg
Similar in Idea are the dainty HtUe WT e fno effect of rkimpinass*. for nothing i8 ^[^ced to a suitable partner. . Thtfrcasæ arsagaga ts * **»*». « *«. u* w.. ^ ^ .J-” «"**?—• —< « t. • --■> yss:* «f&sssre-
a bunch of vtotets iff thelr-naturai çoK Uoulars from thosoot last Among the principal changes Is the alnurA total! . gemopsiy got out uf the <U*ara«ty ty
ors embroidered On the fronL' The ma- disappesrance ot the poached frônt, now replaced by the pointed bodice or deep glîru^F„ SÎ y"®.,nald i?
tority or these blouses fasten at, the pointe,1 belt. -Sleeves, again, are tauch changed from the eav:y Victorian tigùt- l \ ? 4 " aa,K Je1 trimn^^T^^thT1^ °f ^ ness aud 8atness that failed 80 8i«nal,y TOkS^t themselves to all but the tew. n - The n?aM ed ^ S
th^e^ro îi^s buttontog ^wm the I?ey.°re ””W pues or f*11,5' which give considerable width to the figure. t ' 0,6 ne^tatta^i, th*t follow^ $ Is.
front with tiny pearl buttons on a plain tlto sleeves reach almost to tùe elbow, especially at the back of the J «iBr **1 stated that-the mLvdtiia was induced to
band between lines of openwork stHch- anus- where the drapery Is occasionally full enough and long enough to be ot I *d**‘ T ** t part wltb £55°- btsides presenting tlw.
ery, embroidery, or lace insertion. ti*e t«i*>wn order. | "* **” uj«.it I 8i^* wl'b aome vuluubie jewel*

Heevy lace (Or batiste or Swisi em- Bodices are no longer worn of the shoulders. The decolletage of this sea- I — , 1 . Meantime M.le. .Normand', mother
broidery motifs are used in combination son fotms a deep V back awl front, the line crossing the tip of tùe shoulder, — 1 ,ad ,"fen "taking some Inquiries as io
w ith Valenciennes upon miny ot th? [ with sometimes a bit of the arm showing between It and the sleeve. toe waarvabotHa of her daughter and
line lingerie Mo««. , | Some of the court gowns are cut princess shape, but the more general (S^S^SFGKEk itaVdMta^dAei^wM^ .he wa
Vto^ee ri?o ~no strikh5tiv nlw“phlSS! fonu ia ttat ®f Md 8k,rt- and toe latt2r »a J”st loaK enough to touch i i"u> made l,er **1*»™"*/there dtcing
Mcrverized°cottons are still flnctedbut 016 to6tep in front' to to?lch 0,8 «raund at the sides and to rest three or four A !one of lhr visit, of the marquis Tl.,-r*
there is less demand for the very heavy Inches on the floor at the back. The days of long trains are over for the pre. 
mercerised blouse materials than therâ sent. Feathers and veil do not vary at all from the regulation form approved

by the Cate Queen. Special permission has to be obtained for the wearing of 
The linen blouse sleeve is a little full-1 black feathers, 

er at the armhole; and the pleats and 
tucks running down from the armhole 
have disappeared, In accordance with 
fashion's general rule that sleeve, shall 
for this year be largest at the to;.

Skirt Varieties.

to the m.
Met eel far leva aces.

I am writing. It Is true, from t he 
iioet British portion of Canada, the i 
m glad to believe that Ontario ana 
ther provinces will challenge my nrv- 
umption In saying s* but the bitterneae 
■hlch will be felt here If the little leav- 
n of old country soldier» and sailors 
e withdrawn from our midst will re
tire all the loyalty to balance It which 
lado old men and boys volunteer en 
tasse when England wanted them, 
■real Britain has a grievance against 
anada,in that Canada contributes noth- 
ig towards the navy which iprotects 
le empire. But the Conservative .party 
i Canada has the same grievance. I 
nderstand. against the party 
ader committed Canada to this poêl
on. tho even the Conservative^ may 
ilfer considerably as to the way it 
hlch Canada's contribution should bo 
ade, and may demur altogether to 
ich sweeping assertions as have been 
ade recently In British papers.

Plea for I sfentaadlss. 
Canadians hold that they Have
touted towards the defensive ;____
-es of empire. It was Sir John Co
mb himself who spoke of the Cana
an Pacific Railway as "a work of lm- 
ense value In war," Austen Cham- 
rlain. who In the commons described 
e Pacific cable aa “a great imperial 
idertaklng of strategic importance." 
id a London journal, which spoke of 

"a great reserve of strength 
r the mother country." But above ah 
Is we know, what Great Britain will 
t recognize, that as compared with 
e vast country we are trying to de
lop for the empire we are a beggar 
poor people at present, and the writ- 
knows well that there are intensely 
el Canadians who are aa anxious as 
y Briton to see the States com* ba-.-k 
o the Anglo-Saxon fold, who squirm 
net unes at the attitude in which 
eat Britain courts them; Canadians 
io smarted under the administration 
the Behring Sea award, who thank 
a that they do not contribute towards 
- maintenance ot the sealing patrol, 
o are not jubilant over all the tact- ■ 
Ms connected with the Alaskan 
indary arbitration, who cannot be 
e that It Is better that the Britisn 
'tal department should make a few 
ra dollars than that the education of 
wda should be undertaken by Brit- 
rather than by A merles it magazines 

I who yet would gladly ftsten to any 
eme in which their money could be 
it profitably spent for defence of that 
pire to which they are so proud to
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aur- 
appearaneeThe Court Drees of the Season.

«•hose

A VI un- 
of the#

ex-

con-
meaa- 9 m

?some vfA
like street cars. When you can be 

I transfert ed from your front door to your 
place of business you never at.empt to 

I walk even a block, but you do not giva 
I a thought to the distance that takes yoj 

i to a car when your home Is not on tha 
I car line. In tall buildings elevators are 
! a Joy and comfort, but they ought not 
I to be considered for one or Iwo flights 1 
of stair* except by those whe»» busi
ness requires a constant t rave Ing be
tween storey*

nr
ir men aa
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P-ÜCXY, Bllf FJCLSH.

A Belgian Olrl of 18 Starts a MrnlH- 
menial. Ageney.>ng.

I Britain is in earnest In her
ire to hold on to her colony it should 
worth her while to try to. understand 
Adlan politics or to rtf aln from 

any Partisanship In connection 
a them, and gentlemen who compute
„^tnbul,”a to etntare might re- 
nltar that the meet taxed man of all 
e *bo, having borrowed on his Btit- 
p”>perty to ‘"'"est money in build- 
Up a"otber,arnex «O empire, has to 

the sanee capital In the

! »

many such In Western Can-

e.

IK 1‘IJTLE weekly

dal,i” -ltb their 

1 MmT. speeches861 *®t oitl party aon«r 
ttî ,̂^,,l2af-y«sw which are 

Cruris w
' In* l-ctwcea^* ‘t,0riee‘aad
th‘..?lL,rheil W"',h eladnws. 

ivug so for to txiiuv
:,mc,dL'r?iLw^::.whi<'h *nd

'b,'ir.«ra^ev ,di,:vu'

TAPER.

;

and their
and the

the science
which l

ir

fur It hnn
,h.nd

t «hat folks would call artistic for at 
tinv-s Its dim and blurred '

a'nd •

read a Idack-lhieil uotli v that 
time friend Is dead; 

ben-'s fir more jov than 
messages so sweet 

mt little village weekly, that 
back country sheet.

make

i was a violent scene, which ended In the 
1 young adventuress' arrest.
| . It has transpired that âflle. Normand 
^ bad made plan» on a grand scale for 
the future. Among other things, she 
had signed a proinlssd-y not* for flX- 
630, representing’ the purchase

some old
sorrow lathe was a season or two ago.

Iaway-
; Ament the novelties in jewelry that will be seen at court Is the small tiara 

ifi the shape of the Russian Kakoechnik, the national headdress that rises In a 
crescent above the hair. Very large Haras are also worn, but tniefly by very 
tall women. >

*
1A*1-. Treatmlle*,

ud .ill the Winds are out:
thl“w MW'r ailg"1'*- 
sit like crowns 
Kings
r*,|at queens weep about—
‘hen* only thou hast been 
■ not too much: for these

^rttirop.......
rear*
lUIng and fall u In vain, 
nni the gold to grey ,:|«m hen,.':
,.i p..'X,?„£!;t:!rut "ed'
aiakv life bitter in the *<tn»xv
ad with roses, but the qtXcck with 

I* w-
” "'V'V1"1 wimlv world, and srope

s- aud downfall of a mighty bois
ait many little ;ils: '
tin- sudden horror, the swift wron-
h!“ toiig11"*1 thi,r di,‘ "ot- a,,d
notqny that kills;
ties ,lawna' |wj'* efand
<>|h-s. m,-an fears, mean sorrows and 
«•an stalls.
Gerald Goultl. In The Spectator.

*PB - PH mawecf the magiiificctit furniture of :he 
mamion, which is "In the Louia XVL 
style, and Includes some beautiful site
tunry.

ÿ // (j

• I
1-v*ic : j

Skirts are lall-lmportsnt. and they ™-.. hp divided Into two' natural uncurled plumes that “weep" . ,. . „ _____ ___,must be worn oX-er the new crincline 1» ‘^-'ze and the ultra- ' over the liaid and make the tiny pro- Vv,av8”?’ , ®d1, " °°k
&pK ti^d, i SS?* °' ‘b6 m0<,ern kiU m0r" made with pleats Umii» taSTillpw.

EfSr,sr"S.6S”£.^ ■ÆiK.“ai"s.ssrssM‘ïj| **•
is far more reliable, and a very thick =, is dtawn into a sharp <had«l straw, trimmed with hyacinths lai is
cm ding Is being used in the flounces. *alsl - -------- *— -------—•--» —-

To return to the skirts themsi-lves, 
there are" several varletie* The crlco- _ _ _
line skirt is pleated into the waistband. ^“,ajù*-ttrë am. Long gloves of rufllei 
the pleats coming towards th - fron' sued^r white lace mittens ire 
where they, meet; the back is arranged . this stvie of aress.

‘he^pleats 1 more wy^ ;LVe the old hubit |
inches below the waist line, but they or tightly-fitting bodice* Physical exercise is the fad of ihe
are smarter if allowed to fall loese cf made to button down fhour, there is no denying that Despite
their own accord. This skirt Is ve-y threat to point, and have the small ru the attractive healthfulness of natural
wide and usually ouite devoid of trim- tag habit basque at the back The leg- outdoor exercise, like riding, skating stitching ends the material should be ; 
mjn_ j of mutton sleeve, buttoned front elbow ,and walking, women are joining class -s cut from the under side of the pleats, to j

The fully-gathered skirt Is often rais- to wrist. Is worn with these tod.ceV in gymnasiums, getting up fetching ecs remove the extra cloth over the hip*
ed over the hip* a la Van Dyke and which are essentially of the tailor-made, tumes for their fad and pursuing IfwRh In length the skirt should be at least :
reveals an underskirt or panel-front persuasion. | all the ardor of which they are capable, two Inches from the ground, and ihe !

The Princess corselet skirt is «ui*ed Coatlet* Cowing !■ With Spring. ■ The results are good, of course, but the pleats will give so much fulness at. the ! ______
to nerfert «rares as is the old umbrella The boat and skirt proper is no longer cost is something with which to reckon, bottom that the feet are not too much i XFOXKY LOA'XFD S.XI.XhlKIl PEO-
skirt which is the bete noire cf all fashionable, and the spring will usher jays The Philadelphia Inquirer. In evidence, an objection usually made ,***.£*• lv,al1 mer.lmntv, i.unriir*
dressmakers but whtah f~htan Insiste ta qtite a number of new models i» I As a sex we do not get suffleient ex- to a skirt of this length. [“ra'rmZT' Of*vs ^12;
on reviving once more. > coa tiet* both of silk and clotX In eixlse to keep us ingood trim. Weave A successful model which Is always I.Hiéx T.S^* .1W 7lan"li,g

The thnre-tiered or flounced skirt Is scarlet, beetroot, pansy, grey blue, al- busy enough, for that matter, but our good, tho not especially new. Is a line K* tt.-st Queen street. * t

tlie great
The Western Land.

1 love the shores of onr western land—
Its c liffs In air. anil ts wrec k p cl - tralid. 
Anil the shattered ris-ks Hut ptewre Its sva 
Lite daggers adrift, are dear Io meî
IJke creel fangs t,> the nun of fenr - ■ 
Are the teeth of Its reefs when be ventures 

nesr.
Ahoy! we shout to Ihe steady baud; 
There's work for you In this Nigged I mull

upon the brows of

The stinting of a few yards of mater- 
to ruin a gown for

point in’front* sind'sorne'tlir.etfmade w th drooping fuehsiae. or acacias and other man. and nothing is more evident with
, i1” U u „ j.o„j «rhil it his dream flowers belonging not to th - ■ i----- =- - i--«- - c —a lace yoke and a draped flehu. It has ,he invention',f

full elbow sleeves, with

acrerwd. 
•ire ut4 the . &

.
every step when there is a lack of ma
terial in a gown.tears

to man's face; the frills of lace rvti'n of Flora, but to the invention'cf 
the milliner.

The hair is worn high and fluffy, and 
j dressed in wide waves.

VThe short walking skirts for the stout 
woman should be mode with very deep 
pleats stitched down from the waist 
about eighteen inches in the front, and 
sloping upwards to about ten inches 
from the waist in the back.

worn
But to yon who pale und yen who -hrlnk • 
XVhn fe ar to toil- from the dlazy brink, 
XVho look lie!, lid, who dre ad to die.
Who view the world with a timid eye:

I Bear off! Bear off! ye tremljrfnx things. 
From the waist-line to where the <>r L"nr *'kxsl shall" he wine at onr ha»qnetlngs!

From "Fnnvles." Iiy Henry A. Wire Wood 
iKIkiu Mathew*) . ,

T- I
To Keep Io Good Trios.

mouth, and ■M :u■
- : ...Ï

iMONEY TO LOAIf.

narn.w m
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Tile V **Ty When the police enter the place. Capt E- Ross Am,™ ~----------==
»" oML22£tt%rii£w onem6 “Ch^- *5® !^lre of the School- is cfer of The N^rth^^rl“n .E“*lteh ottt-

EETHEEHE; EEFEFrrNs.£SsEt sMEra-sf-E SH#!* ■““fes 

^ i*™ SSêèÈ jBHHEiïougbly handled in America he is Ihoro- *tt as he does now there Is no know- "The D|0t L 5d'.. ,. ed by the creatures who Inhabit these lle W||I ■** Psyche and fall a victim o'
ly'making up tor it now In Parts. HI. Î£ X""»', **"* l* Z" keep Up ' <y ÈLft*LS£L1L&*^. pla^ * * own In this s°cene, but with her charms. To win the wLTnJ"
reception there has been flatte-m.- h^ureput*Uon ,or °“* <* the mos« ver- briefly n , J^aeius referen^. "«ch delicate handling by the plav- seeks the aid of Manager Pn .^coXTn STjSiîafï££ £ ' SS^ F ? ^"-;th whose time SS£ “Vet *ÎZ*dr£Z"C£ ' ^ho t

toward incident muring Ms felicity. ' '^hape vvlthMr. Willard than of hU te^ frfends^fcimof ênte-tam roV ,he plot of the^rama, a^dtorm Cecilia Gay. the leadlng^lady
He has had ail kinds cf festivities .of- JEVtttÆh i™'- «hth ZX^Zo ^ *»<**' much againL £-*£

fered in his honor, which he has accept- self that dominates -his personality Is ^uLV^aTî,.!^ i** Dm.from one to an* <>f absm bhig heart ^nterest^fetchln* ,n the shrine- Armor sees he,
•d With his usual bonhomie, making so over» helming and vital.'his intellect tofluenc^Philosophe gains an comedy andexclttng coinXàtllna înd claînÎT^T” *h*fcored of her. Psyc^I 
frttndseverywhere One day. IVhaAIng ^  ̂ “

. 7^° *“* ears ,hat ' tetorten Sardou been done here and in New York over <•' but before he ed (he Ww meïodrJhrîïk^^rfl^^à  ̂' ht°‘^''eVe *at * «• * delusio^
wished to meet him. he went to the and over 'ngrJU* Alan Dale *Ud the;k<f m 5s "'ord he J,,,s N|na for L'En eon. ’ odramatlc-ttlt of-the sea- In his efforts to again nd her. the aid
great dramatist's house, to be received .TÜT ***- after having^Just seen It. JSjcsidm HSïïï* ***1*^ Capitaine J. ° ‘ ", liwMl,i2.efc*,?eter8 ln tee P,ar is w-
.*« *"■ t* s-"- ................................jsy&fsur &x«o& ^aasfssua ^ygs SS» ï» jssæsti z 5

he was the first to applaud "Cavalleria heights and gave to It an amount „f ; Philosophe, who points out to the cn- outfit tif scenery cottumls ' mnfidnltes Patently a hopeless tanato ho JimaE: 
1-us.lcana" in France. At a certain "and ^'h»/ «hat vas ^fectly capitaine that a grown man call and pretty girls' wlIrK Vh?a«ractU^ 9»ü4 5 ^ Sht the auC. ^
Point the dramatist said "Ho* would old^whe^ tïï! ? "i *2£ a‘,«he «Vjlstic Theatre^^ a^a„™eartv thh,^ of-'Ove'r “e fiit
It be if you. young, and I. old. should | melodrama „ 'JU and cverylhlng. IChcrubln. and Informs him That rtîri'tA S^i£Si 3^*. ''Somebody,

1 ork together T If to the ardor of your P fa<t- hut the splendid strvncth of the about to enter a convent- Enter alibis fDonough a, l-VeTlU.i^'.V lS'-ciarnH Suab^n ■"«, »h*
youtlt 1 should unite my long ekpert-1 *. ««T-W»mrd will do “Thejjmoment >e Capitaine Ricardo and-Le tgeste^bÿ the fln'Us nlcmre? add 2^TTPin' ,n ‘
r of the theatre: What do you sa> r|SbuV'U'phMotX sînm,y «rtï"" Ï li?e i^jfe^.'jhe Moon.'"

i shall be only too honored and hap- LrUfhtei Side.’ In .which he opened. looks pensively at Nina and remarks entertainment!^ {”'*?* a.xe.cessful : 'elty add sung by Miss Hilda Thomas -
l>y." »«a the prompt reply. M«>'’day night, for lt gives hlm a part[ ^ est Elvire!' * »d remarks, ^^'".m^ts^ ex^- Maged smd lias and «.chorus of thirty pretty girls.

"Then," said the other, "cheese! With ' f.wnlsh^iîlvthh.è^îî^ Vh ' **“* d<KiS "?î ‘MEver a‘,ve «<> the Ht ness of thii.gs. who has, thertiore njt^hSîta^"^» tfitoVînP i**?*1 îLthla eompany of m>- 

the exception of Hatrad.'. which I Pla^So^M^ÆLSî.SJt.Ü'Vftî I'*£?%* ^Æîusî"^^ ^,f%‘d'*% on “hli seSs*^ ' SiT^,

dream of having acted In France Just '“1'd 8 'eadlng lady, is a distinctly pretty ;';is always sympathetic as it la appro* I joyed sti-h a wbnderf6^ Wl^tten has en" Esiella Bird, Sid Forrester Josephine t 
as A wish. Choose from «U «y works, jng ' er>JaU.' perhaps look-' Prtate. Perhaplthe ^em of' the Jferai tartly Dnloue m £W>rt Walnwrlght, May S^ney j
they are at ,-nur dl.r-osal!" t Z ta « farming Th.S,„ de Chera^iV clev„ ^U ex^ onTtT^V?^ PàrcOT' Blanche' Bertram.'

Maetro M^nM anwd one a a m‘UloM laugh aS°o"ne of Ah* sS t**-?TT 0h>Ver' Thom:*8 4

stsTan^esréluu'juSFBvF? F^65-185^I

might Inspire a modem con.voeei- to ”ore s<*”'‘ beautiful, gowns * In “The pouruuol • th P**1' Philosophe, disn-ul, loy Kids), Billy Barry Jr. Joseph F i ters ^e Dancing Dandies. and SO prêt- I 
eZ unt^. And tTthè t^Zct wls ' espccIsUy the white S?Tui ^°tt| • ' uT?' fmlniseent Willard. Otto Brothers. Har^Fenteil.' f>n <*'»d dancing girls. Twenty

*T T' E ‘he commet **» brtWdersd rutiled muslin, which was so dellghttol A, a- L‘**ie Conway "nd Gussie Nelson. - de.w musical numbers have been writ- .
made which will, soner or later, give the Slrlteh and fresh, with the targe «traw too i ?r mmde. Fascinating. ____:___________ ;___ ten for this production. 1
world of music and the drama a sens:-.- h»t ^‘h pink roses which set well on She praised^VhÎLbJ^ïwS S.v* s",<8

wSeSSSS SVSS8 ÆT&I’ l«n. »nt„ jga gjy>5Jr« .îÜS&i'flt «own,..,-, r......
Parla The fim i^orma^ wtJs", short stories. t Wr*ter °f STïîtaS6? «ccompanylng '"'■»« ' - «-e «ra.d

Aral IStm"*iC "aS "Gf“7e A Biumemhal. manager of In, IntKïwr n a.B' C- Whltney, production of The

sv-HF
he fnPhtav ima JSÎ lh I ,.„i5aKlne KllloU's fine Beslor bulldog. I "Ihe princlmtl singera were lui.. ^««gansa. transformed to a regular at-

sjs&tu-Bss: ar?rff'ISr 18521 zsss ■s&svs&xssz'szs sSMt^s-asski'
ce« a?“ThTw^Z^? ' !" ,n the UrtMcd StatP8 and Canada, predated by toose Bn’gMsh ®îîw kl twb ac1a- The book is by thel

»aA'.sjrcsarrr:°n
M. 1«7. with Agnes Booth as Rose Ha- _____ « J^d Mme. Marguerite Carre. Girl From Pads “ “MnlZ

I, • »«-.! ^ ■sâ^sôH^ni^H-EEz2jSPSrtisste.role of Nina and M Renaud'a 1* ! t“"e*uhl|esB of which is largely resptm-i . -3 
Philosophe may be accounted another ?lble £<ir the cofdtal reception accorded j '

Augustus Pitou, who for years has triumPh for this distinguished staged " mEp,tce ,n NeW Yort C,W and. «» the1 ' _ CHEST "O.
In the point of scenic Invtstore and successfully managed Cttauncey oicott ——— *i - v . * ■ mber large eastern- cities where- tt b** Poclor. -But surely yon can locate the

nmgnitude o< cast, the two biggest at- «* *he writer of all cf Olcptfs playu ' * »»mer In Aiiwk-g , . i
tracUona of the dramatic season will _______ doe* not recall the series of sue- n A Mrahded touring theatrical com- Battent- That'» lust it 1
be William At Brady's stupendous re- cir H . . . cesses scored by comedian James T pally' rome British irobiuty and a "Ma- I'm <n thin thai*t «Î ■! can ^
viral of Bartley Campbell', great pi ty ed ta^ a-Lto 1^* .°" ^P°rt Powers during his long ase«*tUon^lto' **1 ^P " «he possession of which fen- In mT dwta or inTiZ-M^V' thCr ,Vs 
25,1^* t^S ytr p;t" •"» to™* Xfexan^a H^.play"' and Mtw^w the prlnep ablea the owner to realise the gratifies-, ^ °r ^
wilt have Ite first presentment In Boston rathy and Inoulrv Z°f sym* Î? con*^dian in several of the big opera- t,0n of any wish he makes, supplies the* ---------
oh Man* JÎ. and the latter on Apr» M. j re,#y *"d lnqulry °B M"«* *• «c productlona made at the N*- York ferial ,„d character of the piece. Vt.-« Kvcry —Tm>tt, p,_ ■
"ivr mrZ?8..afi.:liiiChTn,;>|1 mV™!. of1_°abriele d-Annunxto, the %.£<«* thatVr” jww fuîïïSlkiita dramaU^ wfho^ïtahtnlnrl^teutatov' "Mamma. I don't believe In early mar. "

’ aeî an Zm Ullian Ru.s- art ter, has ben engaged by a dramatic fhiuty was thoroly developed and he and 8econd 8l*hter of the Dramatic riages: for after you’re married there’s
f?1. ‘-"-.“jd.t^rte treasure—the orig- o««l»nY which wxt Aprtl will play at became such a favorite that hlaser Sophocles Company, which is stranded nothing left to look toraart tô h^ 
taal prompters hook used during the, Milan a new drama by the older d’An- vi<ve were secured by a LondoA vL,Z, on the Island of Cyprus purchases the death.’’ I * a to but
^«ta^T’ÎZZL^ 1ÜÎ Set^°* f,,r L*bt YwraBnh- ««. with whom V reLZi^^.^^ caP from a native ISTer In^i^T^ |
mZZÏïLJt CUno_^ in, «I This will be the son’s first appear- y««ro. At the preeeVitrtmeMr P»w^ ««tutsttlon of the cap brings about
mnmasrript tort, «nd -has marginal “nee on the stage. is under contract with John ô many amusing complications and situ t-
colar end ,wo ----------- . andisthl, app^jw .n Z^ tioni At his will. Lenes^re chan^d. “•»*•« “But surely

Lady eazle. “The Rollicking Glrf is the name of °r “L1” in “San Toy.- arole which he cai?î!? conjured, individualities are tbr pain?”
Bertha Gaitand Is looked for a ic- ***** to which Charles at Dalys Theatre. New York IZ?*d.,Jp’ ”J** 114 of- rtc - causing no Prtleet: “That’s just it doctor r

taratmwoftheprtndprtt^adLZo^ 2?SZE‘“„t?I1P^anV.S*mnBernmrt ^ X222&*"' Pm so thin tta,
StiStr* - - ZÎÏÏEJïïttJS’aXS „„ T1* »• - -, «O. . 5 m,' ÎSr""'

----------- pany. ror the second time this season in
Olga Xetheraole will return to the _ ----------- vZZ? Sav*«o'» Production of “The

United States next fall and will present engagement of Blanche Walsh In - - ■ Consul.” was formerly a shoe
a -new play in addition to her well- 'fJ't WomZi ,n th* Case’’ at the Her- L”k J" Auburn. N.Y., mut that was 
known successes. .■ »■■■ ■--■■ • a|d Square Theatre. New York, has been ÎÎÏ?* f*w ««* ***o The editor of the

extended Indefinitely and will undoubt- ^Uy paper at one time needed an ami. 
edly continue «HI Into May. i ha *ave and he

-------- -- selected Mr. Hitchcock, a year or two
Lillian Russell has a kennel of U rnZ Ü* ^°® Sierk bad been abandoned 

do8A 0ne, a Japanese spaniel. |s so ,in a traveling company
- It has been ,r n 1 1 »k small - that It can comfort? hl^- repose in He. n°e thal time Mr. Hitchcock has

“ES, Hro,w
* = lHiPf£'£BSreturned home to set up as a lawvJ.^ ---------- wh|ch is ever claiming

EïEa&ssrH&P ’SteSKi  ̂«Sf»«

&SI41 SwS plUlfEl!
ÎLq“rki7 J.b t what ®he Will continue down si<lc by side. I laced me comedian.
the remaimh-r of her American tour _______ ..£°’ ,ls ,the a««wer.
just as originally planned. „ ... _ , --------- I , Tea. it is a little thing
‘ ---------- - Cecilia Loftus Intends to spend her clever. isn’t R?“

J-‘&^5!r5»r?SL'tKsr'™SH*“““ h“Fr® £ Eptieet. Kensington, owned bv Mi«*s f’ni? 
stance Fletcher, the novelist and play]
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"THE SHOW GIRL.”
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f. > _ MlreJGar^nd Mme' Marguerite
louimca on l«u- lnasi<i « Cherob^, Mnife.

det’s play, music by Cllea. was produc-1 v "J*».„ “fiÏTSLiÆJïzîî. weti- «me Caire l
where her first great success has 
l-een seen.ed at Milan In. 1897. »Hh Caruso as the 

tenor and Minnie Tracey was one of; 
the singers.

tunefulheaa of which is largely respon
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nir.,ZZ"fKthe new melodramas

s^ÆïiiaaîMïjj
Swawst's^ajathe Majestic Theatre this 
a matinee every day.

J aines K. Hackett annouiicetl in Chl- 
»l??,Xholl,.e American production of 
Alfred Sutros “Th? Wads cf Jericho ’ 
will be made by him in New York 
autumn.

1 .

I-
week. withnext

can" tnur''iillt>d ‘X.*'1'', I,is flrst Ameri-
****** few seasons xfn’Z"vhen^ hehhàs ' ,TI|e lit,le of Whitney's new mu- aTbe l>athetlc side of metropolitan 
not visited Canada. The famous aero? e“" ,"h" h ls «° Produced at £J?h,°"£ n a tru,hful a»d lifelike man-
M.\ s he doesn't like the London c ll.nate uII-EE' h ’ET' Xew, Vork- e*rly in ^ ^‘vent-e-r- & Aborn's latest melo- 
in win 1er. ™ H gh' Ja«* *md ih<- P^n*»««= Production. “After midnight.”

...... „ --------- - Lame. Two of the most sensational scenes are

•«a fipaWiLWg*,£ «, Fin-h-- .. „ saf iSTïCrsaarSt«ïSr*»™ S^'tsuKTSai’ ysS SF^-S^toueiinti. °y *• pm,«'k """■ ««row* ,b- «ÜÎ.M53
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